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About Town
Th« Mizpah-Spehcer Circle, of 

floiith Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Svisannah 
Wesley Hall. Hostee.sea will be Mrs. 
Edwin Burkle,-Mrs. Richard Bald
win and Mrs. Charles Crocker.

Kehlcr Circle. WSCS. South 
Methodist Church, will meet tomor
row at 7:4S p.m. at the home of' 
Mrs. Kenneth Borgman, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover. Mrs. Allan Snel- 
•p-.ove. Mrs. R,obert Ljippcn and 
Mrs. Robert Frost wdll be hostesses.

"Laincheon Is Served” will be 
■ponaored Wedneada.v noon in 
Cooper Hall of South Methodist 
Church, by the Willing Woflcers 
Circle. WSCS. A  meeting; will fol
low at 2:

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonieht at 8 in the 
hlph school band room.

The American Legrion Auxiliary 
sewing group will meet Wednesday 
at 10;30- a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Rice, 76 Russell St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring sand
wiches. I>essert and coffee will be 
served'by the ho.steas.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BU)CSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 
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Robert E. Larson, son of Mri. 
Helen Gallant, 32 Bunce Dr., has 
been reassigned to McConnell Air 
Force Base, Kansas. He has re
cently completed a course for re
frigeration technicians at Tinker 
Air Force Base in Oklahoma. He 
attended Hartford Regional 
ntcal High School.

Brenda Ann Cole, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Cole, 57 
Lyndale St., began classes last 
week at the New England Conserv
atory of I Music In ^ston. She Is 
working toward a master of mu- 
sir- degree, specializing in music 
theory.

Girl Scouts taking part in the 
Manchester Garden Club’s s\m- 
flower growing contest are re
minded to take their Seed heads 
Saturday between 2 and 5 p.m. to 
the Lutz Museum for measuring.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester Wales will 
be held tomorrow night ^  7 :,30 
preceding the weighing-in and reg
ular business meeting at th i Ital
ian American Club. There will be 
no chonis rehearsal.

The Fellowcraft Club meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Up asonic 
Temple. A social time i follow 
the business sessi

SURE ?.x
SPACE and M O L D E D  
SHOES and all other types, 
ton. Shoe repairing of the 
better Idnd!

OPEN MONDAYS 
daned AH Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As WatWna 

OAK SlTREET

A course id  Braille Tran.scrip- 
tion will^be conducted starting 
Thursd^y'at 1 p.m. at the Emanuel 

Building, 160 Mohegan Dr., 
Hartford. It is spon.sored by 

e  Connecticut Branch of the Na
tional Women’s League of the 
United Synagogue of America. 
Anyone interested may contact 
Mrs. Isadore Levitz, .’197 Blue Hills 
Ave., Hartford.

The execuUve board meeting of 
Manchester Council of Church- 
women, ."tcheduled for Friday, has 
been postponed until Wednesday. 
Oct 10 at 9:30 a.m. at Trinity 
Oovenemt Church, Hackmatack 
St.

Dawii Marie Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller, 
Brookfidd Rd.. Bolton, was bap
tized .yesterday ait St. Jcdin’s Epis- 
copad Churdi, East Hartford. Her 
godparents arc Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Smith of Cromwell, and their 
daughter. Miss Dianne Smith.

A  meeting of the executive board 
of Bennet Junior High School 
P.T.S.O. .will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Edward 
Adamy, 31 E. Maple St.

our
DEDICATED

staff

is devoted to jiut one interest 
— yours. W e strive to make 
yon feel that a trusted friend 
is at your tide at all time« 
during our service to you.

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. After a brief busi
ness meeting a color him with 
sound will be .shown about the 
Amish people of Pennsylvania. 
John Krompegal, financial .secre
tary of the church, will discuss 
the film. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hermina Wiganoski, Mrs. Wilma 
Wiley, Mr.s. EJdward Wlsoitske and 
Mrs. George Adams.

The Army and Nayy Auxiliary 
has canceled its card party for to
night. It will be held, next week 
at the usual time. The club
house will be closed because of 
town elections. Members of the- 
auxiliar>' are reminded of a pot i 
luck Wednesday at 6’30 p.m. at 
the* club. There will be a bu.si- 
ness meeting at 8 p.m.

The Past Matrons. Temple 
Chapter. Order of Eartern Star, 
will meet Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. in 
the banquet hall of the Masonic, 
Temple. T3iere will be a re-

Kenneth Nelson, left, presents the key of the newly dedicated 
Trinity Covenant Church to Henry Ask, far right, at dedication 
ceremonies. Looking on wnth approval ai% the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask pastor, (second left) and the Rev. C. Le.slie Strand, guest 
speaker. (Herald photo by Ohara).

hearsal for past matrons and past 
patrons night. Hostesses will .be

Mrs. John Trotter and Mrs. James 
lHwis.

300  a t Dedic<ition  
O f T rin ity Church

Nearly 300 members and friends^atid we dedicate The Trinity Cow-
of Trinity Covenant Church par
ticipated in dedication ceremonies 
held Sunday afternoon at , the 
church.

The Rav._ C. Leslie, Strand of 
Worcester, Mass., was the guest 
speaker. Kenneth Nelson, chair
man of the finance committee of 
the planning board, made the 
presentation of the church which 
was accepted by .Henry AslC, 
chairman of the church.

Robert Widham, chairman of 
the board of trustees, and Ken
neth Ogren, co-chairman of the 
board of deacons, read the scrip
ture.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor, 
led the congregation in a liturgi
cal ‘‘Act of Dedication” which 
read in part; ;

"We now, the people of this 
church and congregation, grate
ful f&r jur heritage and mindful 
of the sacrifices of our fathers, 
consecrate ourselves anew to the 
worship of God in spirit and in 
truth, and to the service of our 
fellow men In the spirit of Christ;

naht Church o f . Manchester, Con* 
nepticut, with Its furnishings, 
equipment)* and memorials to the 
glory o f God." , ,

The Rev. Mr. Strand gave 
dedication prayel*.

the

College Classes 
/^egin T omorrow

The evening college program 
sponsored by Wlllimantic State 
College begins classes this week 
at Manchester High School.

Bruce E. Bradford, director of 
extension, says registration is 
still open for college English, bio
logical science and .sociology 
courses. Persons interested in reg
istering may call his office In W ll
limantic immediately.

Biological Science I  meets 
’Tuesdays from 6:45 to 1(1 p.m., 
English I  meets Wednesdays from 
7 to 9:46 p.m. and sociology meets 
’Thursdays from 7 to 9:45 p.m.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ymwk, N. Y. (Special) — For the 
ftrst time ecience hat found a new 
healing tubttance with the aston* 
ithing ability to shrink hemor> 
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moet amaving of all—results were

so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem! “

The secret is a new healing sub* 
stance (Bio*Dyne^)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now availkble 
in auppoBttory or ointment fo r i^  
under the name Preparation 
At all drug counters.

NO W  2 BARRERS
A T  A L L  TIMES A T

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

OOR. OAK and SFBCOE ST. 
Plenty Of Free ParldsK

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

IjBIOLEIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-S869 .
23 Main Street, MancliMter

We*re cm 
near a* 
your
telephone

cosm ^cs will be en care of 
imraedlately.

FREE
DEL I VERY

PRESCRIPTION PHARALAOT 

901 M AIN ST.—M I t^SSl

W a t k in s -W e st
cS&U/ice

O R M A N t )  ]. W E S T  • b i R E C T O R '
Mandiwt.!’.  OMm( — 

Hw Bm .! fwilHie 
HUM 1. lamoN, Ik.

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Street Pirkie^x
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142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHES’

he wants the best fuel oil
4-• .

and burner service...
iM be jeinad Hm  BonHy Fud O il Chib

Joining the Bantly Fuel Oil Club permits him to forget 

h »  home heating plant. Bantly will keep sufficient fuel 

in his tank at all times.

I f  his heating plant should get out of order, he’ll phone
*

Bantly, A  message will be flashed to the service truck 

nearest his homeland an expert mechanic will be at the 

scene before his wife could say, “I ’m cold.”

Membership entails no initiation or dues. Fuel oil and 

heating plant maintenance are priced competitively. 

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 3271 for facts on joining the 

Bantly Fuel Oil Cli^.

DELCO-HEAT -ptir Rrputf|.Hos 
!■ Your AiMiimar-e’’

B A i m r o n .  C O .
A l l  M A IN  S T I E I T

me
MAHCHESTit .  CO NN

PAtli DODGE
BOD'̂ SHOP
Expert Body ^ . 

and Painting \  
Rea.sonable Rates \  

Modem Equipment 
All Work Guaranteed 

All Makes Of Cars

Free Estimates

Phdne ’
MI 9-2881 or MI 9-B502

CHICKEN
rilRSH
CUT

ASK
YOURSELF,

BY

.. /

Persdnkto Person
A message to 
teen-a g  e r s 
from the Na
tional Safety 
'Couneil came 
to our atten
tion w h 1 c h 
gives the re
sults of some 
e x t e n s i v e  
studies oh the 
causes of ac
cidents. >'It re
pealed t h a t  
teen-a g e r s 
are involved 
in twice as 
many f a t a l  
accidents (for 

the number of miles they drive) 
as drivers over 25. and we’d like 
to quote another . part which 
should be read by every young 
lady in. the land:

" It ’s the frustrated . character 
who fails to click anywhere else 
who tromps oh the throttle to 
prove to his girl friend that, while 
he isn’t too hot otherwise, he can 
bum up the road (with* her as a 
guinea pig!) I f  you’re a ,girl, 
write off the character who'tries 
to impress you by drivirigv reck
lessly-risking your neck and 
your pretty face to indulge his 
egotism and desire to show off. 
Suppose he ends up by throwing 
yo)i through the windshield!”
. Thefr studies show that the 
teen-ager who excels in sports or 
studies, in either words, the intel
ligent youth, is' seldom the one 
who drives like a cowboy. Actual
ly instead of creating the admira
tion imagined, the car showoff 
stamps himself a-s inferior.

I t  is everybody's duty to spread 
the true facts about intelligent 
and safe driving, . 'We’ll do L our 
part, not only in this manner,! but 
we'll also see ,to 'll that you buy g 
really [safe car and then maintain 
it for you that way, most econom
ically, Dillon Sales , and /'’Service, 
your quality Ford de^er, 319 
Main Bt., 'Manchester. Phone MI 
8-2145. v' )

PRICES
FRESti CRT

CHICKEN BREASTS
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
ALL GRINDS ^  M M  ^

Savarin Coffee 65

THIS
L A I I t O A

A P M M A U C f
V E U L O W  BOW WHOL.C ^

APRICOTS ««'•««•-«» 3 I’aSI o5C
•  R A N O - W A V

FACIAL TISiUI

2 -sf 27c
3 i’aSi 85i
6 PK03.^ 4

O F  400 I

BIRDS ETTE—10 OZ. PKG.
FRENCH FRIES........ 2 for 27e

9 E A B H O O K  F A K ) 4 »  F R O Z E N  A

DICiD POTATOES 1Q
HOLLAND H ALL
SHERBET V2 gol. 59e

Mazola Oil GAL
TIN 19

• t R D S  £ Y C

FROZIN DINNniS
SWIFTS OZ I  LB.  

J A R

A PATRITIAKI TWO PLY J A  W  H55 TOILET TISSUE 10 75
33 SVAP. MILK 3 =̂  ̂40 ̂

F R E S H P A K

O K API PKBSBKVBS
QUICK OR REGULAR

25 * H E R S H E Y

CHOC. STKUP

_______ T U K  .O C T . 2

WITH THIB eW POi
M  IXTRA TRIPU'* 

n u i  STAMPf
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$3 OR MORI

Quaker Oats 18 OZ. 
PKG.

2 37 *

17

GRANDI 
WAY

BANANAS
eMCOUWT <

U.S. NO. 1 
GOLDIN 

KIPI . LKS.

V ■

MoiicliRstRr ‘ PHrka^i

MW ll^EFFlOTlVi TMEOBBH mSDAY OOTO ÊA i ,  IMt v . ,

‘PHrkaifM, Middb .Tpko. Wost, Opon Moi||doy Hmi, Saturcknr 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M., MoneliMfor

■ 'V*»- ■
I ' . f  , ■ J ■ .

'i*'
’ A''-'-

V X  •

X

Daily Wet Ptmm Ran
For «M  Week Bnded 
Septenber it, IMS

13,628
Member e f tiie Audit 
Wirtuu o f (DirenlatioB

•• m

M an ch ester-^J C k y  • /  VMlage Charm

The Weather '
Fereeeet e f D. fl. Weather

Fair, cool tenight. Ism  ki 4ee 
except some Me in deeper velleye. 
Wedneedey fair, high . etmidineaa, 
mild. High 70 to 7S.
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‘Pav-As-You-Grow’

Town Democrats Win 
Et>ery Availa ble Seat

By flUDITH AHKARN
Manchester Democrats took 

every seat available to them

Jesterday, for the second time 
I the town’s h is^ j? , and en

larged their,viftdry still.more 
by defeating the charter 
changes^^they opposed.

EllMtM to the board of directora, 
ta.-4lie order of the voting, are 

.^OiiBocrate FraJKrfs J. Mahoney, 
David Barry, Ted Powell, Richard 
Woodhouee, Rotoert Stone and 
Frank Stamler, and RepUblicann 
Harold A. Turkington. Francis 
DellaFera and Harlan Taylor.

Defeated for the board of di
rectors are RepuM leans Robert 
Gordon, Donald Conrad and Clif
ford Hanien.

HHected to the board of educa
tion are Democrats K a t h e r i n e  
Bourn, Walter Schardt. William 
0>Uina. Alfred Campbell and Bel- 
doh Schaffer, and Repubiicana EM- 
ward Glenney and John Rottner.

Defeated for the board of edu- 
oation are RepuMicana Donald 
Richter, Jane Stuck and John 
Blckley.

The town electorate, in a decisive 
endorsement o f the Democrat' 
“pay-as-you-grow,” instead of the 
Republicans’ "pay-as-you-go,” re
turned the Democrats to the power 
they first captured in ISfi^ and 
fast in I960.

Totals o f the public counters 
•how that 12,858 persons voted 
yesterday, compared to 12,749 
persona who voted in 1956, and 
19.611 who voted-In 1960.

Elligible voters who could have 
taken part in the election yester
day numbered 31,066, meaning 
that 61 per cent of the glectorate 
to<dc part.

In 1960 eligible voters weta ta,* 

(CeuUnaed o «  Page Right)

R u s k  Confers 
With Latins on

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P )—Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk met with 
Latin-American foreign miniaters 
today to discuss new ways of 
eracking-down on Hie Soviet- 
supported Fidel Castro govern
ment of Cuba.

Indications as the conference 
opened were Oiat the ministers 
would favor tougher economic 
and political steps and stronger 
defensive military arrangements.

All such proposals are designed 
to further quarantine Cuba and 
.make H more difflcuU for the So
viet Union to bolster the OaMio 
regime.

The two-day roupd of consuUa- 
Rena to due to end Wednesday, 
possibly with, a communique.

Rusk obviously would also like 
a general endorsement of U.S. 
waniings to Fidel Castro's Soviet- 
backed regime that it faces U.S. 
military action if it threatens or 
uses force against any U,.S. or In- 
tor-American interests.

Washington officials were not 
sure how far other American gov
ernments would want to go on 
(Ms issue.

The 20 - nation biter-Amerlcan 
reign ministers conference with 

Rusk as chairman will continue 
lor tm K ^ya  beldnd eloeed doors.

President. Kennedy f^ai^ ied a 
. ktneheon mN;1te delegaflMi chiefs 
and is expectelKto set forth his 
awn views on the Cutom attutoHb.

At his news confeMnee’ two 
weeks ago, Kennedy WMiipd that 
Rie '  United States would\.act 
alone if necessary in event 
ferious Cuban Communist mlfitarjr 
threat to the United States or any 
American nation.

Kennedy Uien made clear that 
aniSer preaato atocumstancas the 
situation in Cuba does not require 
mllttary - action.

In the U.S. view, however, K 
doca require other steps designed 
both to contain (Jommunlst power 
to Cuba and to put new pressures 
on Castro with the ultimate pur- 
poee ef bringing ahbut Ms down-

.Rusk and Assistant Secretary of 
State Edwin M. Martin have held 
talks with Latin ^ e r lc a n  officials 
during the past week which have

(Oewttoaed ea Page Tew)

Bid well’s Tax Trial 
Ends in Hung Jury

NEW YORK (A P )—J. Truman 
Bldwell, who resigned as board 
chairman of the Nqw York Stock 
Exchange Hie day he was Indicted 
on charges of federal income tax 
evasion, faces a second trial on 

„the charges. The first trial ended 
karly today with a hung Jury.

The Jury of 11. men and a 
woman reported to U.S. Judge 
Thomas F. Murphy for the second’ 
time bi Mg^t hours that H waa 
*‘hopelessly deadlocked.”  The 

, Judge then announced: “ I  declare 
a mistrial. Unhappy as I  am, I 

..gueaf„,there l̂a nothing else we 
can do.”  ’ ■

The government, immediately 
announced it will tJy the S8-year- 
,a|d defendant again on the Feb. 
97- indlctmeiit (accusing Mm, of wU- 
RiUy evading Income tax ' pay- 
m m U e f 165,906 for 1966-87.

State JVews 
Roundup
300 at Prayers 
For End of Bias 
In Mississippi U

A  shirt-aleeved Ted Cummings, chairman e f the Democratic 
Town Committee, aooepte the congratulations of GOP Town 
Chairman Jack Shea.. (Herald photo by Oflana).

The Hutdies Tool Loan

Nixon, Brown Bare 
Rivalry Bitterness

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—All bit-f-nity of a forum by (h e ‘ Mate ef
temess of California’s steamed-up 
race for ’governbr spilled out in a 
face-to-face meeting between Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown and Richard 
M. Nixon.

Republican Nixon challenged Ms 
Democratic opponent at a joint 
news conference Monday to 
“ stand up as a man and charge 
me with misconduct”  in connec
tion with a 1205,000 Hughes Tool 
Co. loon to his brother Donald.

The two rivals appeared before 
a national '<United Press Interna
tional edltoi^s meeting.

Nixon; answering an editor's 
question during the 60-mlnute tele
vised conference, a'ceused Brown, 
and “ his hatchetmeh” of’ saying 
privately the foimer vice presi
dents “ must have gotten some of 
the money” and "done .somethipg 
'wrong”  in the Hughes loan.

The moderator, O. Preson Rob- 
kison.^eMtor and general manager 
of the D h s^  News tc Telegram, 
Salt Lake City, ruled that Nixon 
didn’t have to^aq^er the ques
tion. But Nixon "ihslsted” on do- 
ing so. 1
“ Brown first said he has said 

nothing about the note to aiiycinc, 
other than to ask for some facts. 
After declining further comment, 
he said that “ until this moment I  
never said anything about it other 
than in casual conver.sation.”

Nixon said he was never asked 
to do anything by the Hughes 
company and that he never did 
anything. He said he had no part 
in his brother|s since-defunct bus
iness and had nothing to do with 
negotiating the loan when Donald 
Nixon went bankrupt six years 
ago.

" I  hav* made mistakes, but I 
am an honest man,”  Nixon said.

Nixon was asked by an editor 
whether he was proud of two Los 
Angeles Republican congressmen, 
Edgar Hiestand and John Rous-' 
selot, who are professed members 
of the John Birch Society.

Nixon replied that he has made 
his position clear - against the 
Birch organization and that he is 
campaigning only with candidates 
for state office.

Brown, in rebuttal, said' Nixon 
once said he would repudiate any 
Birchers seeking election in Cali
fornia, but that he has now re
treated from that- position.- Nixon 
denied this.
' Brown' imd Nixon got Into an
other tangle on the question of 
regulating apeakers en atate-sup- 
ported campuses. * ,

Eixon rcitifrated 'his belief that 
aiiybne who refuses to testify Im - 
fore. a legialattve or crnigressional 
committee , on' Conwiynlst nScHvi- 
Mm  abould ~M>t be pvea  dtc>

California.”
Brown said he couldn't envision 

all of the situations In which a 
person, might use the Fifth Amend- 
qient. He said “ they might do It 
under advice of counsel, and with 
complete freedom of any subver
sion or any communism.”

‘ ‘I  don’t want any Communists 
speaking on the campus,”  he said. 
" I  don't want them to use that as 
a platform to spread their poi.son, 
but, to go as far as Mr. Nixon 
wants to go is to go much further 
than I  derire to go."

en

N O R W A LK  (A P )— Three
hundred persons met in pray
er for an hour oi) the steps o f 
city hair yesterday to give 
moral support to the effort to 
integrate the University of 
Mississippi.

Composed of Negroes and wMtea, 
the demonstration wal'-led by 11 
Clergymen under the sponsorship 
of the local chapter of the National 
Association for the Ad\’ancement 
of Colored People. |

Andrew Wise, Norwalk NAACP| 
chairman, said prayers were of-1 
fered for “ the bigots in the South, i 
who know not what they do.and! 
for the liberals in the South, to en-! 
courage them and to give them. 
strength.”

The apeakers were allowed to 
use a police p\iblic address system.

Plunge Kills fToman ■
W ATERBURY (A P )— Lena WU- 

Hams, 42, Waterbury was ■'killed 
last night when her car plunged off 
a 62-foot embankment near the 
Berkley Heights Parking Lot.

County detectives said they were 
investigating the accident.

Dr. Joseph Bergen, aaaistant 
medical examiner, said death ■ 
probably was caused by a cnished I 
cheat and other internal injuries.

The car struck a ix>ck at the foot 
of the embankment and bounced 
back several feet.

Police said they were investigat
ing a report that the woman and 
two men had had an argument in 
the parking lot preceding the ac- 
eldent. i I

Dempsey Picks Tooker
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The ap

pointment of Sterling T. Tooker of 
West Simsbury to the State Board 
Df Education was .announced yes
terday by Gov. John N. Dempsey. 

Tooker, executive vice president 
(the Travelers Insurance Com- 

pantto, succeeds John Alsop, who 
realgned- after becoiMng the Re
publican gqbernatortA candidate. 
iTie n n exp ii^  term ends July 1, 
1966..

Helmsman
NEW HAVEN 

helmsman of a tugboat 
lided with a sabin cruis*
Haven harbor Aug. 21 was 
criminally responsible ytoterday 
for the death of a passenger on 
the, cruiser.

Coroner''James J. Ooi 
BSdmund Jacobsen of 
the tug’s seciond mate 
the wheel at the time!
“wanton disregard of 
of others"'*'in ama-shiB|f'into 
anchored cruiser!

Jacobsen failed to keep a prop
er lookotit and lieglected to take 
ordinary precautions, (iorrigan 
said. The victim In the accident 
was 49-.vear-*oId Thomas J. Tw o- 
hill of New Haven.

said
bklyn, 
^as at 
bowed 
rights 

the

Spectacular Crash
HARTOXIRD (A P ) — A ear 

stopped for -jiome unexplained 
rea.son near the center of the 
southbound lanes of the Hartford- 
Springfield Expressway, near the 
Farmington River Bridge. Wind
sor, early today and touched off 
a spectacular accident.

Richard Papuzynski, 38. of 116 
Mt. Pleasant Ave., Springfield, 
Mass., driver of the sedan, suf
fered a broken neck and other In
juries. His condition In Hartford

(Coattnaed ea Page Ten)

Connecticut Politics

Alsop Says Democrats 
Stall MVD Data- Probe

HARTFORD (A P )—-Republican# " I f ttieae experts were appointed

HoldAny one Found 
Carrying Weapons

N E W  ORLEANS. I ( A P ) — An attorney for the national 
AssiKiation for the Advancement of Colored People says the 
application of a Negro girl for admission to the University of 
Mississippi is apparently being processed.

Jack Green^rg, chief counsel for the NAACP, would not 
identify the girl when he made the announcement Monday.

James MeShane, chief U.S. Mlarshal escorts James Meredith to 
classes at ths University of Mississippi in Oxford today. (A P  
Flmtofax). \ ,.

Faceo^ MeniodntJ^stg ”

OXFORD, Mi.s.s. (AP)-^Federal troops during the night 
arrested more than two dozen persons carrying weapons as 
the troops tightened an uneasy security around the Univer*) 
sity of Mississippi.

The troops, wary of the slightest boilup in the bitter segre
gation dispu^, arrested anyone found with-any type of 
weapon. t .

James H. Meredith, 29, the Negro who is the hub of the 
state vs; federal government dispute, spent his first night as 
an Ole Miss student in a residence hall flooded with spot
lights.

'About 10 marshals accomj^ied Meredith to class this 
morning. There were no demonstrations and nearby students 
walked briskly to class as they watched Meredith.

One man and his 14-year-old son arrested during the early 
hours had a collection that included one rifle and two shot
guns, one saber, two hunting knives and amrnunition.

The Swelling force of federal troops, bayonets fixed and 
rifles ready, arrested the first woman since the flareup be
gan. She was held overnight when soldiers found a shotgun 
in her car. ••

Walker Committed 
Medical Center

WASHINGTON ''(A P ) — Atty.*’Justice Department officer in Ox-
Gen. Robert F. Kenitedy said to
day former Army Maj/^en. Ed
win Walker, charged wilt^sedl- 
tioqs conspiracy and incitingN. in
surrection. was sent to the fedeVal 
prison medical center in Missourt 
at the direction of the Bureau, of 
Prisons.

The bureau makes all such de
cisions on prisoners awaiting 
trial, the attorney general .said.

The bureau determined that 
was the best available facilHy,” 
Kennedy said.

He emphasized tnat Walker*,,is 
confined In the prison section of 
the center at Springfield, Mo., and 

not in the hospital.”
In a Senate, speech Monday, 

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., called 
Walker "a  sick man." The prison 
center at Springfield has been de
scribed by the Justice Depart, 
ment as ■ its only facility with 
.‘ ‘systematic psychiatric care," 
but it has studiously avoided men
tioning this In connection with 
Walker’s confinement there.

gubernatorial nominee John Alsop 
charged today the Democrats are 
deliberately moving siowdy in an 
investigation o f the controversial 
data, ’processing system In the Mo
tor Vehicles Department.

Alsop was oonunenting on Yes
terday’s announcement by State 
Finance Commissioner George J. 
Conkling that he had at^winted a 
committee of three men, all well 
in data processing techniques, to 
evaluate the efficiency of the new 
system in the motor vehicles de
partment.

Earlier tMs year, when state 
auditors questioned the manner In 
which the contract for the con
version of the department’s records 
was awarded, an inveatigiltion was 
conducted by the State's attorney’s 
office. State’s Attorney John La- 
Belle reported recently to the Gov
ernor that "no crlmlnaiity" waa 
fouhd In the awarding of the con
tract. \

But LaBelle's report did not at
tempt to evaluat'e the efficiency ot 
the new records system. He said 
this was a matter for persons with 
special knowledge in this field.

Alsop said today the Democratic 
administration has timed the nam
ing of the committee of expertii so 
that their jreport cannot be- ready 
before the November election. \

“Thla timing,” he aaid, "is very 
beneficial to a Democratic adminis
tration which does not want the 
people of Conn^ticut to know what 
really. happeniM’ (R the Motor 
VeMris Deiwttoaeat W tK 
OtoctlOB. ...

when I asked for them last Janu
ary, the report would be in now 
and the people would Have the 
facts before them ndien they go to 
the polls In November. • This', the 
Democrats couldn’t permit to hap
pen.”

When he named the panel yes
terday, Conkling said he hop^ the 
evaluation report would be in by 
the end of the year.

Alsop said fast night the state 
faces “a serious shortage of tech
nically trained people" to promote 
Connecticut’s industrial life, He 
called for increased training facili
ties to provide thla additional per
sonnel for industry.

The state must help the Univer
sity of Connecticut strengthen its 
technical education program, A l
sop told sf meeting of the Ameri- 

ociety of Tool and Manufac-

OXFORD, Mies. (A P )—Former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, who 
barked commands , to federal 
troops during one school Integra
tion crisis, ’ awaited possible pey- 
chiatrio examination today from 
hie cell hi a prison at Springfield, 
Mo.

U.S. Atty! Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy announced the. arrest.of the 
onetime Army field commander 
Monday. Deputy Atty. Gen. -Nich
olas Itotsenback, the top-ranking

Castro Backs U.S. 
On Use of Troops 
To Assist Meredith

HAVANA (AP I—Prime Minister 
Fidel (Jastro -voiced his approval 
today of the U.S. government's 
dispatch at troops to secure the 
enrollment of Negro James H. 
Meredith at the University of Mis
sissippi.

Castro declared that "racists 
who oppose entrance of that youth 
to the university”  also are clam
oring for U.S. forces to invade 
Cuba.

Then, commenting on the discan Si
turing Ekigineers.

He said (Connecticut, ."largely 
through Republican effort, has . , „
made an excellent start on the *  ^
technician-training problem with I The prime mMister spoke at a 

- - ......................... meeting of the Cuban Women s

patch of U.S. troops to Ole Miss, 
Castro said; "We understand it is

four technical institutes in being 
or under construction."

‘Part-Time Champs’
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has a new label, 
"parttime Champions of Thrift,”  
for Republican critics who say th« 
Democratic administration spends 
money too freely'

In 'a campaign television address 
last night, the .Governor said some 
Republicans ars quick t y  -eharge

;i

Federation, the female arm of his 
(Communist-aimed revolution.

Castro sp<^e lor more than an 
hour, his speech running past mid
night.

To the cheers of the wom
en, (Castro ( declared that-“ Yan
kee senators proposing an invasion 
should set-their watches up to the 
present time. ' ,

That appeared to be ,a reference 
to frequeqt Soviet thrMts that a 
U.S. Invasion of.'Cuba mi|^t Involve

4 '

I

ford, ordered Walker's arrest for 
taking part ip the] integration dis
putes at the tlniverslty of Missis
sippi.

■^e SS-year-old Texan led one 
Mudent charge against federal 
marshals on the' Mississippi cam- 
pu.vx.and later appeared in the 
midst'ef rioting in downtown Ox
ford. . f

Shortly aitar hp waived a pre
liminary hearing, and failed to 
make 3100,000 bbnd set for the 
four charges againstxhlm, Walker 
was flown to . a federkl prison in 
Springfield, Mo., which specializes 
in-p.^yohlatrlc care.

Afier talking to Walker nearly 
an hour Monday night. Dr. Rus-

In New Orleans, La.< Miesissip- 
pl Grov. - Ross Barnett had a date 
in federal court on a contempt 
citation, .harvested from his vain 
effort to thwart Meredith’s en
trance as the 114-year-old univer
sity’s first knowingly admitted Ne
gro student.

“ I  call on the President to put 
a stop.to further violence by im
mediate removal of Meredith and 
the withdrawal of federal troops 
and maxahals from Mississippi

w uuf
lecli telecast across 

the natitii Mondfiv night.
Bfimett biamM f^era l inter

vention for the weekend s ^ e g a -  
tion riots and the deaths of a 
French newsman and an Oxford 
repairman.

Washington ̂ authorities countered 
that Barnett’s failure to provide 
adequate police protection caused 
the strife. '

There was a mounting buildup of 
nearly 12,(XX) soldiers including the 
Crack 101st Airborne, the paratroop 
outfit that quelled the 1957 school 
Integration violence at Little Rock, 
Ar.

Troops streamed into Oxford, 
outnumbering the college hamlet’s 
nitizenry 2-1 In the strongest dis
play of federal might since the 
end of the Civil War nearly a 
century ago.

The troops arrested more -than 
2(X) parson.s since Sunday night, 
about one-third of them students. 
Most of them went free, but more 
than a dozen Stayed In custody to 
face various charges, including 
former Maj, Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker.

The military’s mission was to
sell Settle, the center’s warden, protect the slightly built, 29-year-

(OonHnned sn Page Tea) (CoaUnaed oa Page Tee)

On Television Screens

Deadline Near̂  
Barnett Sends 
Aide to G>urt

NEW  ORU&ANS, Ut. (A P )— 
Tliroiigh hie attonmy, Gev. Rosa 
Barnett told the fed e^  appeals 

^latol today tlMt' he .Iwd oom- 
plied with court orders for the 
enrollment of Negro James H. 
Meredith at the Uni\-eralty of 
MIeeieatppi.

NEW ORLEANS. La. fA P )— 
Mississippi Atty. Gen. Joe Patter
son arrived today as a federal 
court deadline neared for Gov. 
Roes Barnett to purge himself of 
contempt charges.

Patterson and Charlto Clark, 
special assistant state attorney 
general, went’ into' conference.

There,waa no indication whether 
their appearance meant Barnett 
planned to make a statement to 
the court before the deadline.

(OoaUnued on Page Tea)

Bulletins
C«lied from A P  Wires

U.S. May See Schirra’s 
Capsule Leave Booster

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)f-uslng a tube developsd'by Bendix
—A missile and satellite tracking 
television-telescope far more pre
cise than the best radar has been 
developSd experimentally by a 
group of Air Force scientists 
here.

The-military potential of such a 
camera for tracking, mapping 
and battle-field surveillance Is 
nothing short of fantastic.

It already has been used to take 
photographs of orbiting Soviet 
and U.S. satellites at altitudes of 
ISO miles with such precision that 
they can be' distinguished by 
)diape.
' It is ao sensitive that M can 
photograph an object no larger 
than a bowling ball at an altitude 
of 100 miles.

By using the natural light pres
ent on even the darkest night this 
camera can take pictures in* the 
dark better than a man with a 
$2 camera shooting in .bright sun
light.

It has photographed and identi
fied craters on the moon no larger 
than 2,100 feet in diaifieter. with 
less motion distortion than still 
photos taken with the beat tele
scopes in the world.

The 23,000 • pound camera, 
mounted on an old 90-mlllimeter 
antiaircraft gun frame, will be 
used to track astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. during lift-off on his 
projected six-prbital trip around 
the world.

I f all goes well, tofavision audi
ences throughout the United 
States actually may watch 
ra’s Space capsule. Sigma „ _
arate from Ihe S62,00(Vpound- 
thrust .Atlas booster 21i minutes 

. lite r takeoff.
’ ikB{Mfa«tafatotaitoMp« iHHfigfmi

1 ^hir- 
T, »«P-

Corp., takes photographs at a 
spbed 3.00d times faster than the 
fastest film, but these., exposures 
at shutter speeds'  of one thou-

(Continued on Page Two)

Storm Chrages 
Course, Raises 
Schirra’s Hope

GAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 
—Improving weather conditions in 
Atlantic recovery areas today 
brightened hopes that astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. will be 
launched Wednesday on ifis in
tended six-orbit around the world 
mission.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported to
day that a change in course re
moved tropical storm Daisy as a 
threat to the thli'd,. orbit landing 
area 20<) miles north-, of Puerto 
Rico. The agency said toere was 
a possibility the storm could toil's 
cloudy weather to the second orbit 
drop zone 375 miles south of Ber
muda. ..Bid it reported the storm 
would have to move faster than 
its prtoent '12 miles' an hour If H is 
to tother this area.

Befora i shitting her 40-mile 
winds to a more tMMrtherly course 
overnight. Dfiisy was en a path 
which have. eroaiMd the

AID  SLASH d e f e a t e d  
WASHINGTON  (A P ) _  The 

Senate defeated t^ a y  an at
tempt to out $125 niilUion from 
the 84.422.800.000 foreign aM 
money bill. A  vote on pannage 
ot the bill was expected later In 
the day. A  vote of 40 to 36 re
jected an amendment by Seyi. 
Karl B. Mundt, B-S.D., to reduce 
to one billion a coromittee-rw- 
bmmended appropriation of 
$1,126,000,000 for low-tntereat, 
long-tenn economie devetopment 
leans.

M ARINER 2 W A T  Ol^T 
WASHINGTON (A P )— .A ve- 

port on the progress of Mariner 
2 waa releas^ today by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Spare 
Administration. M a r i n e r  2, 
launched Aug. 27, is.expectod to 
pass within 9,000 miles of Venus 
on. Dec- 14. Mariner at 7 a.m. 
today was 5,784,075 miles from 
the earth and 37,380,840 (nllm 
from Venus. The radio signal m 
good.

GEORGIA SAILOR K ILLED 
GROTON (A P )—.A ear darted 

an embainkment and over- 
ktonsd on River Road early to
day, killing a S2-year-old sailor 
from Geoijto- Police identified 
the victim ns Jamea M. Colle Jr., 
222 Frances St... Warner Rob- 
Mns, Ga. He was alone In ths 
oar that esashed near tbs I'.S. 
Subnutrlne Base. Coil^ was 
thrown from his ear when R 
flipped over.

UN BOND BILL SlGNlSP 
WASHINGTON (A P )— PrMd- 

dent Kennedy signed tlfa United 
Nations bond bil) today aad gave 
the first of the doaea peas he 
used to U.N. Ambassador Adlal 
B; .Stevenson. Leaders at the 
House and Senate, ataiv with 
members of the Foreign Affairs 
committees irf both houses, at
tended the ceremony to the' Pres
ident’s office. 1 » •

'  POUO GROUP MEETS 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Aiapa- 

eial ad\-iaory eommictee on an l 
polio vaeclae naet today to r^  
'View the curreat atoMltaa, Dr. . 
Albert B. Sabin, tovelaiMr to toa 
vaccine, wna en hand and axpprt- 
ed'.to stoak out In delanae af tha > 
vaeclae. PwhUr Health Senrlee I 
apokesmen .aaid thagr sirp'iatod 
the cieaad aaeetto*| to itoi 

total'af ton

1
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On Television Screet^

U.S. May See Schirra’s 
Capsule Leave Booster

(OonUonM) from Page One)

nndth at * serond can be cap
tured on plates. ,

The camera was developed by 
a team of scientists headed , by 
Walter H. Manning Jr., chief of 
the space track division at the 
Air Force missile test center at 
Patrick Air Force Base, Ju.st 
south of here

The television - telescope, which 
has a 34-inch aperature, has an 
error margin of one foot in 200 
miles.

Miniaturized and mounted in a 
satellite, a camera of this sort 
could map the world, including 
the Soviet'ITnion, with a precision 
equal to. If not better than cam
eras mounted in 1’2 reconnais
sance aircraft , flying at flO.OOO 
feet.

A lb a n ia  F 'irst in  G ro w th

UNITED NATJON8. N Y.— Al
bania's rate of pt^lation growth, 
2.8 per cent a year; is Europe's 
highest Next 1* PolancPxW’hose 1.8 
per cent growth rate equals that 
of the United States.

New Bride Guest 
At Two Sljowers

Mrs. Anthony Malt of i  Golway 
St, was'honored last week at two 
pre-nuptual showers.

A miscellaneous and greenback 
shower given by her mother; Mrs.

[ Walter \Yojnarowici ai liberty 
' Hall was attended by 100 friends 
I and relatives, Mrs. Malt opened 
; her gifle .seated under a pink and 
i blue decorated umbrella. Buffet 
I decorations weie similar.

Mrs Malt wa.s also guest of 
j honor at a personal .shower given 
] by her hndS.smaid, Miss Joan Ren
ton, 861 Center St 21 of her co- 

! workers at the Hartford .N’alional 
Bank and Trust Co, ‘attended. Her 
gifts were arranged around a pink 
and blue decorated chair.

Mrs. Mall was married last Sat
urday morning to Anthony Theo
dore Malt of Da.wnlle at St John's 
Polish National Catholic Church.

•A .solution of inu.stard and water 
w ill remove odors from empty 
Jars.

CUT utility m is
Tired ef the hig;li cosh for hot 

wahr? k fool oil iMwerod wator 

boater gives 4 times mors hot. 

wahr ter halt the sosi fist 

the 100 gals, a day you 

used and save up h

$100 yearly.
»

SEE YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

Sioriti Changes 
Course, Raises 
Scliirra’s Hope

(Conttaimtd from Pagb Oiw)
— »'

third orbit recovery area in the 
morning

Conditions appear '  generally 
good for a launching, a NASA 

i spokesman reported.
He .said the first part «rf the 

split countdown on the 'Atlas 
spacecraft combination went with
out a hitch this morning. This In
cluded tussling of the Atlas with 
tons of hiel.

Afterwards Schirra and hia 
backup pilot. Leroy Gordon Coop
er. attended ah engineering brlef-‘ 
jng on the mis.sion. On schedule 

, later were additional .studies of 
the flight plan which calls _ for 
Schirra to circle the earth-:' six 
times in 9 hours I I  minutes, the 
longe.st manned .space flight 
planned by the United States.

Schirra flew a simulated mis
sion Monday in a procedures 
trainer.

He and Cooper underwent ex
haustive physical examinations.

' Dr. Howard Minners, flight sur
geon. .said both astronauts were 
in excellent condition and ready to 
fly.

Schirra, 39, a Navy commander, 
will bpgin his final preparations 
today, a.s technicians load fuel 
Into the Atlas rocket that will 
.send him and his S i^ a  7 space
craft on their flight, possibly the 
last before an American astro
naut spends a full day in space.

Space officials, who had previ
ously hazarded a guess of »  50-50 
chance to get Schirrax^off on 
Wednesday, had no->estimate of 
odds in their last ̂ weather brief
ing Monday.

The critic,] area Daisy menaces 
is the locate where Schirra would 
land after one. two or -three 
orbtia> The, weather in the land
ing area, of the Pacific for the 
fourth, fiftlK^Md sixth orbits is 
not a probleifix.,! the moment.

■■

Art Group slates 
Exhibit at Tollairld

Coventry , / .
English Guests Due Oct. 14; 

Sightseeing Trips Scheduled
First Selectman CSiarles E. Ny-#Umantic; Mrs. Peter Ogleby, Louia

The 16th annual fall exhibition 
of the Tolland County A rt Associa
tion will be held Oct. 6 through 13 
at United Congregational Church, 
Tolland. About 60 entries are ex-, 
pected for the exhibit which will 
run from 10 -a.m. to 5 p.m. each 
day, excepting Sunday.

Named to a panel of judges are 
Mrs. J. David Miller, Rol^rt P. 
Genovesi. and Mrs. Lucie Bouch
er. The public will have a chance 
to vote on its favorite picture*. 
The winning artist will receive the 
Alfred F. Ludwig memorial aw'ard.

Tbe association next meets at 8 
p.m. on Oct. 9 at the old high 
school where an art slide program 
will ^  conducted by Mrs. Eliza
beth Peck of Somers. • Pictures Of 

' the month, also will be chosen.

ack has received a letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Barracloufh of is 
Coronation Rd,, Hlllfields. Coven
try. vVarwickahire. England, com
menting on the visit on pet. 14 of 
Lord Mayor A. J. Waugh, the Lord 
Mayoress and a representative of 
Coventry England for a 10-day 
•Stay. Tentatively. . the guests will 
be in town for three days with 
vl.sits scheduled to J4arl/ord, the 
University of Connecticut. New 
Haven. Groton. Sturbrldge. Mas.s., 
and other places of historical in
terest.

The Ixird Mayor and Lord May^ 
ore.ss will be staying at the honii<̂  
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Keller 
oh Rt. 44.A and the representative 
will be staying at the home, df Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cleverdoh on Rt. 
31. A complete achedulb of the 
visit' is expected to be available 
after a'committee meeting Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the Coventry 
Broadcaster office.

Mr. and Mrs. Barraclough, col 
lectors of newspapers, wrote that 
they "would like to establish a 
link with a newspaper collector in 
your city.”  They are thterested In 
receiving any publfcatlon bearing 
the name Coventry and in ex
change would send their own Coy-
entry, England, newspapers.

Smith, and Ernest Brown o f Cov
entry.

SooBt Meeting* Begtai
Brownie and Girl Scout meetings 

have been set up. The first will be 
from 4 to 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Brownie Troop 332. This group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Willard 
WatrouB in Oak Grove each week. 
Mrs. James Shea la leader and 
Mrs. Watrous, assistant.

Intermediate Troop 28 will meet 
everj/ other Wednesday from 7 to 
8:30 p.m.; starting Oct. 10, at the 
Church Community House on Rt. 
44A. All girls in drades 5 and ,6 
are eligible to join. Mrs. Grant 6. 
Toothaker Jr, is leader assisted by 
Mrs. John Risley and Mr*. Arnold 
E. Carlson.

Intermediate Troop 71 will meet 
on alternate Mondays from 7 to 9 
p.m., starting Oct. 8, in the veetry 
of the-/First Congregational 
Church. XU girls in Grades 7. 8 
and 9 are eligible to join. Mrs. Roy 
I’ almer' la leader assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Kennon.

Lutheran News'
The choir of the Prince of P ^ c ,  

Lutheran Church will rehearse at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the ohtu'ch. 
A junior confirmation class will be 
started at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 6 at the

An article in the Coventry Eve
ning Telegraph, sent by the couple, 
reported that "approval of Coven
try City Council is to be sought 
for a goodwill visit b.v the Lord 
Mayor of Coventry, Alderman A. J. 
Waugh, to Coventry in Connecti
cut,'* U.S.A., which would combat

Coventry Industrial Center build
ing on Mason St. with the Rev. 
Roger W. Heinz, pastor, In charge. 

Finishes Basic
>, Marine Pvt. David W. Trundy. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Alvin C. Flint 
of Waterfront Park, completed re
cruit training, S^pt. 18, at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Paryis

the idea ^hat Coventry only links island. S. C. The indoctrination to
Marine Corps life includes instruc
tion in ba.sic military law, disci-
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■'if/

with.the Blast.'
The article continued “There is 

■an opinion abroad in the city that 
Coventry has only moved toward 
the eastern states of Europe" re
portedly to have been told the 
paper by the Lord Mayor In the 
Friday, Aug. 31,- 1962 issue. The 
Lord Mayor, it was also reported 
In the paper, said that the "pro
posed visit to Coventry In Con
necticut was further emphasis that 
friendship links were made by the 
feity irrespective of colour, creed 
and pplitics.V

The article said Coventry's In- 
temationaKF^endship Committee 
Is recommending this visit and that 
"It is understood "Ujat there will be 
no opposition to Uiev,ytsit among 
Conservative m e m b e r s  of the 
Council according to a statement 
b.v Councillor G. S. N, Richfu^da, 
leader of the OppositiOTi," who wk« 
mentioned in the paper saying "W e 
welcome the closer relationship be
tween this city and the U.S.A."

The Lord Mayor had speculated 
that the third member of the party 
making the vi.slt would be another 
councillor and that ':it ,was more 
than probable that It would be a 
member of the Plaiming'and Re
development Committee."

Lord lda.vor. Alderman A. J. 
Waugh originally received an in
vitation to viait Coventry, Cosn- 
necticut, in Jul.v for tlie local quar
ter millenial cel^ration but was 
unable to accept because of being 
engaged in a hea'vy program of 
duties following the consecration 
of the- Cathedral in Coventry, Eng
land, and the subsequent festival.

Cystic FlbriNk.s Talk
The North Coventry. Mothers 

Club will meet at 8 p.m. today at 
the Church Community House. 
John Brazeau of town will give a 
talk, on cystic, fibrosis. Refresh
ments' will he served by Mrs. 
George Carpenter. Mrs. F i^ e iick  
Eberle and Mrs. William E. Glen- 
iiey.

Pla.vers' in Rebeiu^I
Coventry Players la rehearsing 

for its fall production, a ;three-act 
comedy "Pool’s Paradise”' by Phil
ip King. William McCurd.v of 
Hartford will direct the show spon
sored by the Willimantlc Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Oct. 26 and 
27 at the Willimantlc S.tate College 
Shafer Auditorium.

The cast, listed by Mrs. G. Rich
ard Messier, publicity chairman, 
includes Miss Violet Buck of W il
limantlc; Douglas,,. Ward well of 
Mansfield: Mies Mary Ann Bolien 
of Storrs; Eugene Stanley of Wil-

A C T (0N  M AN TALKS 

TO HOMEOWNERS

RODNEY T . DOLIN 
'50 Lewis St.

Hartford 3, Conn.
246-1681

Home Phone MI 8-2861
**I own a ear, too, so 1 know 

what it’s like when yoo’re in
volved in an autoinobile ac
cident. The one-thing yon 
want it eerviee; the faster 
the better.

‘ ‘Well, as Allied Araeriean 
Mutual Action Men, we're 
paid and Irained to eee to it 
that get service. Onr job 
ie to .niwe sure you, your 
-family, and your car have the 
protection you expect— from 
law luite, damage to your car 
and hospital bill*, 'ilien to 
make -sure you get help in kn 
emergency as soon aa our 
telephone rings.

"And, as one srith a good 
driving safoty record, your 
auto msurance will eo*t you 
lees monty.. In many caaes, 
mueh leaa.

‘ ‘Sotvingyoorcar htsuranco 
problome — Are, theft, colli
sion. liabilitv— is my career. 
Why not call me right now. 
Collect. 'You'll - probably feol 
better nezt time you take 
the wheel.”  .

V
AlfUED

Lmericari
^ u tu ^ i

INSURANCE COMRANV

pline. phy.sical conditioning and 
other military aubjects.

CUrabake Set
St. Jude Council. KofC, will 

have a public clambake at 10 
a.m. Saturday, rain or shine, at 
the Knights of Columbus home on 
Snake Hill Rd. John R. Adamcik 
is ‘general chairman. Patrick 
Mohan of town and Homer Dlette 
of Mansfield are . co-chairmen. 
Members of the committee in
clude Norman Major of Colum
bia. Michael Barno. Raymond 
Pooler. Charles Carpenter of 
Mansfield. John Smelling of Hart
ford, Michael Fratianni and A l
bert J. Stevenson.

Theodore Wright ' will be in 
charge of entertainment at the 
6:45 p.m. dinner meeting tomor
row of the Rota'ry Chib at First 
t^wgregationai Church vestry.

Slate Auction
The .public Health Nursing Aa- 

soclatiofrx, w-ill sponsor a public 
auction OcL.^3, with rain date 
of Oct, 20. at-., the MacQuown 
Barn on High SfbvPurther infor
mation may be had by, contacting 
Owen 8. Trask on RipleV Hill Rd.

r lK

v i
>■■■. w. M  iwa

Manoheeter Evening Hc>a|d 
Coventry correspondent. F. PaiiL 
ine Uttie, telephone P I 2-6231.

Skilled Students 
At UConn Seek 
c Part-time Jobs

More than half of the Univeraity 
of Connecticut atuden'l* at the 
main campus are working part- 
time to help ‘ finance their educa- 
"tion, Jo.aeph Macione. student-aid 
counselor., reported today.

Neverthtjeaa, , Jdacione pointed 
out some 400 skilled and unskilled 
student.s who have signed up for 
odd and not-so-odd Jobs can still 
use work in tee Eastern Connecti
cut region. '

"W e  are e.«pecially Intere.sted In 
obtaining positions for students 
commuting f r o m t e e  Norwich, 
Willimantic, Danielson and Man
chester areas," he obser\-ed.

Among tee student skills avail
able to potential employers are; 
Bookkeepers, clerical workers, 
electrioigna, gas station attendants, 
gardeners, waiters. IBM operators, 
maintenance workerq, nurses' 
aides, tj'plsts. store clerks and 
draftsmen, Macione noted that six 
draftsmen are currently listed In 
his office, and several others have 
already beer, placed.

During the coming year, the 
UofC financial-aid official expects 
to process some 2.300 applicants, 
one-third of whom will find em
ployments off-campus. Many more 
.stud, nts w-brk part-time, he add
ed, but do not register wdth his of
fice.

Employer* who are In the mar
ket for student help should write 
Mr. Macione at the UofC. Box, U- 
.ai: Storrs, or call GArfield 9-9321, 
Ext. 528,

Three Warned 
After Crashes

Written warnings were issued to 
three motorists involved in two of 
three motor vehicle accidents yss- 
terday afternoon and early today.

David J. Laboc, 21, of Upper 
Butcher Rd., Rockville and Pete^ 
Camposeo, 47, of 260 Charter Oalc 
St., yestei-day afternoon received 
warnings after a rear end collision 
at about 2 o’clock at Adams and 
Hilliard Sts. Laboc tvks warned 
for failure to carry a car regis
tration and Camposeo was. warned 
for followring too close.

Police said both vehicles stopped 
for a stop e t ^  on Adams St. Laboc 
then stajrted up and stopped quick
ly. Camposeo. who said he was 
watching another car coming from 
the west, then stnick the Laboc 
car in the rear. Damage was slight 
and both cars- proceeded.

At 2:30 p.m. yesterday, a second 
two-car crash occurred on Tolland 
Tpke., about 1,600 feet west of 
Meekville Rd. Philip W. Welles, 52, 
of Wapping. in attempting to pass 
an eastbound vehicle operated by 
Antonio Sylvester, 31, of New I.on- 
4on, struck the right rear door of 
the Sylvester car with his left front 
bumper^ Damage was minor mid 
both ca"!*:. continued on.

Clifton 
ter St., at 
to negotiate a ctifve^at Oleott and 
Center Sts. and atrtlclt a utility 
pole. Drew wa.a given a w-rltten 
warning- for failure to drive ip an 

I establLshed lane. The vehicle, with 
con.siderable left front damage, war 
towed aw'ay.

L"irew, 31, of 31H Fos- 
T:30:n*,m. today failed

Sheinwold on Bridge
By Alfred StaeiiiweM

K ’s bad manitsrs to Mk for a 
pises o f cake, you were fold when 
you ware a child. Just wait pa
tiently and somebody virlll offer you 
a piece. Very hard advice for a 
child to follow, but lt-=fihould be 
easier to apply t l)r  principle to 
bridge Since you arb now grown up.

Declarer wop the first trick with 
dummy's apeo f hearts and saw a 
bit of caJte lurking about in the 
fornKo^lscardlng dummy's single- 
ton^lub. I t  he hadn’t snatched at 
this delicacy, somebody might have 
offered it to South.,

As it happened, however. South 
couldn’t wait. He led a trump to 
the king and led out the king of 
hearts to discard dummy’s single- 
ton elub.
. And what a spanktiiff South got 
for this greedy ptay!

To begin with, EhMt ruffed the 
king of hearts. South therefore 
gained nothing by discarding the 
did). Then Bast returned his re
maining trump, reducing dummy’s 
ruffing power.

South now started the dtamonda, 
but it was too late. West won the 
first diamond and led the jack of 
hearts to make duonruny ruff. South 
could win only Ms own five trumps, 
two ruffs in dummy and the^ace of 
hearts. Down two.

Go back to the first trick and 
see what happens if South is less 
greedy.. He wins the ace of hearts 
to begin wHh and then leads a 
diamond from dummy.

The defenders are not Kkely to 
cash the ace eff clubs since that’s 
no way to beat four spades. West 
probably wins the first diamond 
and returns the jack of hearts. 
South can ruff in dummy, ruff a 
diamond, lead a truhnp to dummy, 
ruff another diamond . and then 
draw trumps ending in dummy. 
The rest of the diamonds are good, 
and South wins 11 tricks instead of 
only 8.

I^uth would have to make the 
greedy play if hi* contract were 
six spades. A t four spades, how-

South dealer 
f̂otih-6outJi vulneraWs 

NORTH 
«  Q J M »
V  A
O I 6 A 7 6 4 J 1  .

WEST EAST
*  3 B  5 4 2

Q I  lO f I S X  <7 4
O A  Q J O K 8

■
0  5 

K  8 4
• s o *  Weilt. N s fA  KMt
‘  ♦  2 4 4  All R w

Opening lend —  ^  Q

ever, he should go after the dia
monds without the sMgbteet delay.

Dally Quesmw
As dealer, you hold; Spade* 6 

4 2; Hearts— 4; Diamond*;—K  8; 
enubs—A  Q 10 9 8 3 3. W hat dn 
you »ay?

Answer; Pass. Most experts 
would bid if the long suit were a 
major, but there is no greet ad
vantage in straining to open a 
sub-standard hand with a long 
mthor suit.

For Sheinwold'a 36-p^e booklet. 
‘ 'A  Pocket Guide to Jwdge,” send 
60c to Bridge Book, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald,-6ox 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., ?f:Y. 17, N.T,

(Copyrigjvt' 1962, General Fea
ture* Oorp;)'

IVEONESDAT! 
“ BIRDMAN A IX ATR AE * 
•fiWltRDEB SHE SAID”

. - *. r { -i T f D
Shirley

MaoLatne

"M y Geieha" 

Tecb—8:00

"Hell Is 

For Heroeif* 

6:26'10;66
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Rockyille-Vernon

WEDNESDAY IS...

FAMILY NICHT HOB NOB
B t o  8 P.M. ONLY

CHICKEN and 
SPAGHETTI
Ch ic k e n  so u p  
f r e n c h h  f r ie s
COFFEfc OR TEA 
FRENCH miEAD 
and BUTTER

All You Can Eat

$1.50

HOB NOB R ES TA U R A N T
MANCHESTER SHOPPINO^PARKADE 

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 3-0723

TONIGHT!
Elsa Martineill and Her Oiri*

SOI M ATtm Atmos ONUr

@ A N y  
S T M fT

TM ausmus or lovk. ,

- Q / W  i n  
R o o m  1 3 ^

Frustration Studi«><l
CHICAGO — Illinois researcher* 

have begun a study aimed at lean
ing how an executive's stomach 
may react to the failure of hi* 
expectations. The expected result; 
Ulcers. / ■

Shirley MacLaae,
Vvee Montand,

Edward G. Robinson— In 
“My Geisha” (In Color *4 8:05) 

Alan—“Hell I* For Heroe*" 
6:80-10:05 

WEDNE8D.4Y!
"The Bird Man Of Aleatraz”:

KNUS
TONITE _

!■ Coldr 
Fail is
"EXODUS"

SdIm BmI Short Sabiedt 
ShAW At 7; DO

^WINDSO
Bed. T.iUt. All C.lsr 

S.ff Chaadler la 
"MEBBILL'S 

MARAIBEB8"
PI..—(iltiBB Ford Ib
“TOBPKDO a m "
— WedaesSBy — 
Tro.v DoDBnBB 

In t HU. 
“Sl'SAN SLADE" 

‘ TEOWDED SET"

IHf S t'I AHi,’,.. iji ?■'' i-i )I

Read Herald Advs.

GATE OPEN

T
7 P.M.—WHOW AT DUM(

7 / ^ 9  Ends Tonitt

CHARLTON 
HESTOI

Hfftf TtWf"'

SOPHIA
LOREN

ADULTS $1.06—XMILDREh’ UNDER 12

N O W  OPEN
TEDFORD’S RESTAURANT

i2i E. MIDDLE TPkE.^AT THE GREEN 
(ACROSS fro m  y e w  HOME)
OPEN DAILY AT 5:30̂  A.M.

~  , SERVING "
BREAKFi^r - LUNCH - D IN t^ R f

-------UjNCHEON-DINNER SPECIAL” *""...

^ A S T  SIRLOIN of BEEF

9 5 ‘
Mashed Potato, Gravy, 
Creamed Cauliflower or 
Baked A.com Squash. 
Roll's, Butter and Coffee,

COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE 
TEL. Ml 9-8266

STATEBEBH
SECOND OF THE OPEREHA SERIES

Oscar Straus*2 Performancea 
4:0^and 8:15

Extra
Organ Oonoeirt 

At 7:80 
Robert Bulger 

At The
Hammond Organ

,O I,D I« R .
—.NIUON IDDY

m s i  m v i N s
Adm. .Mat. 76o, 50c, S6c 

______ Evening li.OO'

STARTS TOMORROW
INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE.
IT EXISTS TODAY!

• Shewn A t S:00 and 8:00

ON THE SAME SHOW

iSoia®
SHOWN A T  0:80 and 6:86

aie.

High School Pool Rider '
Added to Wing Plan Vote

V, An amendment aiiecifically in-feven£ the Connecticut Co. or other
Btructlng the high school wing 
building committee to eee if it’s 
possible to include a swimming 
pool in the new wring was approved 
last night at the annual Ifernon 
town meeting.

The amendment, submitted by 
Walter Wakefield of Talcottville 
Rd., was tacked onto the second of 
four items relating to the wing 
addition—all of which were ap
proved in short fashion by those 
at the meeting.

The fout school items were: Em
powering the board of selectmen to

transit service decided to sell its 
lines and would be a vote on a 
bonding issue, Lavitt said. A 16 
per cent vote by voters in Vernon 
would be required in either of the 
refemda Lairitt said.

The approval of the transit dis
trict would allow the town or 
towns to be in a positiem to move 
if the New Haven Railroad decides 
to give up running tee Connecticut 
Co.. Lavitt said.

The' transit district would allow 
Vernon and other towns involved 
mort of "a  say’ ’ In matters affect-

pool in town is the outdoor Horo
witz Pool in Henry Park.

Discussion dn costs o f ' the pool 
continued as one resident of Box 
Mountaih Dr. wondered if the 
town’s citizens had any idea of the 
expenses that might be involved in 
building the pool. T^ere are other 
school building projects being con
templated, he reminded the town 
meeting. .

Replying to this, others said the 
pool could be partially self-llquidat- 
Ing by charging fees, say for 
adults; that, figured- over the 20- 
to-30-year life of the pool, the an
nual cost would be'small; and that 
actually the costs should be 
-weighed against the health and 
recreation uses, as well as the 
school uses.

Seymour Lavitt of Box Moun- 
'tain Dr., said consideration also 
should be given to charging a por
tion of the expenses to recreation.

Supt. of schools Raymond Rams- 
dell ended talk on the expenses by 
noting that the actual approval of 
the pool by the towm can be decid
ed at a future town meeting.

In respect to the school building 
committee, sentiment appeared to 
favor recalling the high school 
building committee to handle the 
wing job. They were John Talcott, 
Mrs. Alice Hammer, William Lud- 
decke, Allen L. Dresser, John Cot
tier, Mrs. Margaret Small, Joseph 
McCusker, Franklin Welles, and 
Alien Schaeffer. Selectman George 
Risley report* that new names may 
be added to the committee to re
place some who have moved put of 
town.

Lavitt was called on to comment 
- on an item subsequently approved 

laat night—formation, by Vernon 
alone or with other municipalities, 
of a transit district.

Lavitt said the action approved 
by the to-wn does not entail any 
cost, and that the nature of the ap
proval was permissive. It is con
ceivable that the town could, take 
over a tranmt system, such as the

idng operations by a bus company,
appoint a school building commi t - , ' ll!- to/. M— ___*_ 'tn o t would be instrumental in es-
hlra a H ? S ^ te !t  to come u p '^ th

tionl'"a!?dTstlSa?^c'^^^^ Au “ - these m ovM ^w ^"!
subject to approval by the i 

o f 810,000 to Ŵ re the architect and pubjtg utilities Commission until 
secure required data; empowering the transit district actually takes' 
the board of education or the se-loyg the operation of a bus com-, 
lectmen to apply for a state build^ pa„y_ he re^rted. 1
mg grant. | jt  is even possible the district i

Wakefield, who said there was a could move to establish a ‘ ‘jltiley”  ' 
“ crying need” for the pool, main- service between Rockville and tee ' 
tatned It would be cheaper to build | Vernon center area. La-Vitt said. ' 
It now than at some' later time, .Though much of the pbpulace gets 
and that there already were water around by auto, there is still a 
and sewerage facilities at the siteneed for buses, ahd Industry backs 
to facilitate the pool's construction, their continued use, Lavitt added.

Wakefield said an indoor pool He also nc4ed that other towns 
would get several times the use of have endorsed the transit district 
an outdoor pool. The only other plans, ' ’Hiese, he said, are Hart

ford, Wethersfield and Rocky Hill.
Municipelitd^ in tee transit dis

trict would have representation 
based on population, Lavitt re
ported. A  town haXfing a popu
lation of 50,000 or under would 
get two votes, and towns over 
100,000 woulid get more than two 
votes, up to four, Lavitt reported. 
All towns would' have at least one 
vote, he said.

Also approved last night a* 
town roads were: Femwood, Ken
wood, Sllverwood ano Riverside
Rds.

Rockville Arrest 
Rockville police arrested Altmi 

J, Maine, 44, of no certain ad
dress, at 841 p.m. yesterday. 
Maine, unable to poet bond, was 
to appear m Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12 today. He was 
charged with intoxication and va
grancy.

Vernon Arrest
Elarl D. Derby, 38, of 95 Brook

lyn St., WM arrested by Constable 
Carl Frederickson yesterday and 
charged with improper passing. 
Derby is due in Rockville session 
of Carcult Court 12 on Oct. 23. 

Public Records
Warrantee D e e d s ;  Nutmeg 

Homes Inc. to Donald W. and 
Mary Wolff, property off 
wood Rd.; David L. and Patricia 
A. Aubin to Claude and Jean- 
nine LaJoie, property at 14 Rus
sell Dr.; Paul E. and Marie A. 
Herbst to Benjamin . and ^Kath
erine Kingsley, property* off 
Overbrook Dr.; KLRE Construc
tion Co. Inc. to Milton F. and-Ma
rie S. Beal, property off Glenstone 
Dr.; Center Development Inc. to 
The U A R Housing Corp., prop- 

..erty at Vernon Center Heights; 
Sherwood F. and Theurer M. 
West to Kenneth A. and Geraldine 
T. Prentiss, property , off Shlpsic 
St.; Neal J. Hardy, federal hous
ing commissioner, to Daniel and 
Margaret B. Koehler, property off 
Welwood Circle.

Quitclaim Deeds: John G. Tal
cott Jr. to George E. and Violet 
A. McDermott,, property o ff Rt. 
83;. Westminister Development 
Co. Inc. to Nutmeg Homes Inc., 
property off Fernwood Rd.

Mechanics Lien: W. G. Glenney 
-Co. against -Uncoln Precision 
Builders Inc., property off Daily 
Circle, $916.

Rockville?Vemon
\

Nelson Skinner Proposed
By Co. 1 as Deputy Chief

Nelson G. Skinner of fiktenerfyear terms at 4:30 this afternoon.

Connecticut Ctii lines m the area, 
but this would require two referen
dum votes by the town, La-vltt add
ed. . '

The first referendum vote will 
be a ^confirmation of the action 
taken by the town meeting last 
night in approving the trMslt dis
trict, Lavi^  said. Moderator Rob
ert Kahan told the town meeting 
the referendum could not be in-' To have on hand a ready-cut 
cludej in the Nov, 6 polling day salad, grate or shred; extra vege- 
because dt A 60-day limitation. The j tables and place them in a plastic 
second referSntlum would be in the | bag. ^

Heads Chaminade
Mrs. Howard C. jQhase, Hebron 

Rd., Bolton, ~wa  ̂-elected president 
of Chaminai)*' Musical. Club last 
night to fJH the unexpirSd term of 
Mrs. Norman Slade, wh^resigned 
because of ill health. Mrs. CSlaae, a ! 
former president of tee club, vatJ 
cated tee office of treasurer to i 
accept the presidency. Mrs. Allan' 
Clark was elected treasurer. I

Early Anierican music was the: 
theme of the club's first meeting | 
of tee season in the Federation! 
Room of Center Congregational 
phureh. Mrs. Chase was program 
chairman.

Illustrations of early folk music 
included an Indian chant, taught 
by rote to the audience by Miss 
Marjorie Stephens; a Negro spir
itual, " I  Want Jesus to Walk With 
Me," and a ballad, ‘ ‘Who's Going 
to Shoe Your Pretty Little Feet,” 
sung by Mrs. Chase, and a jig, 
"Turkey in the Straw,”  played on 
the tdolin by Mrs. Chase.

Rlustratlon of folk tunes as in
spiration for composers Included 
two songs by Mrs. D. DruiUmond 
Stewart, "Beneath the Weeping 
Willow Tree," by Hopklnson, ana 
"The Little Horses," arranged by 
Aaron Copland,

Illustratiana of modern concert 
arrangements of folk tunes includ- 
< "Wide Missouri,”  "Careless 
Love,”  "The Wayfaring Stranger" 
and "Mrs. F r o g ^  Went a-Court- 
Ing,”  sung by a quartette com
posed of Mrs. David Oomp, Mrs. 
Jerry (foro, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. 
Chase.'

Illustrations of an early com
poser’s music included a piano se
lection by Mrs. John H. Porcheron, 
‘ ‘The Djfing Poet," by Gottechalk.

Mrs. Cyrus - W. Tompkihs and 
Miss Stephens were accompanists 
for the singers.

The audience participated in the 
singing of a hymn and several 
folk songe.

Refreshments were eerved by 
Mrs. Ben Huck, Mrs. Victor Her
ring, Mrs. Clark and Mra. Por
cheron.

Mrs. John Alnley of West Hart
ford will be the club’s chorus di
rector for the coming year. The 
first chorus rehearsal will be 
held Monday, Oct. 22. at 8 p.m., 
at a place to be announced.

Rd., Vernon, has received endorse
ment as deputy chief of Fire Co. 1 
in the Vernon Fire -District.

Skinner, named acting deputy 
chief after William Johnson was 
moved up to as^tauit district fire 
chief, will be recommended for the 
appointment tonighf- at- the fire 
commisaiofiera meeting at 8 p.m. 
in Confoiany l  firehouse.

NoF captain of Co. 1 Skinner 
jethed the fire department as a 
volunteer eight years ago. - Since 
then, he has been company treas
urer. second lieutenant, first 
lieutenanit and captain, a post tee 
has held for the past four years. A

Also to be elected will be the 
chamber officers.

ZBA Hearing ifonight 
A  public hearing will be held 

at 8 p.m. in the Public Safefy 
Building today by the Venion 
Zoning Board of Appeals,

The board will hear requests by 
BYG Ranch Inc., for approval of 
a riding stable on Lake St. prop
erty owned by Jacob Siegel, and 
■by Charles F. Zelonis, to erect a 
storage building at Box Mountain 
Quarry, Box Mountain Dr.

Jayoees Treat
Fifty school children from the 

Vernon and Ellington school Sys-
native of Vernon, he run* his own terns were treated by the Rockville 
insurance business . . _  . _: Junior Chamber of Commerce to
. K. “ PP^vln r Skinner the Yale-University of Connecticut
M deputy eWef the commissioners jo<,tball game last Saturday at the 

expected to name a fire y^ie Bowl In New Haven.
te l l  Pra.'S.tIv t h T f i l  youngsters, ranging from 9

picked bv the schools 
annual Jaycee youth day 

®vent. Many had never seen a col-
r h ^  hk ^ »^>eg la te  football game or had neverch l«, ha# said he . may bring up '^ iin  Inclrte a atarlinm 
the matter of a firemen's training 
school site before tee commission-LonlffYit ' cn&irrvi&ii. ^ssisuin^ bs urivcps,

Tn along with Pfrommer, were KenIn connection with tee training r>i„u 
school proposal, Duffin said he is ^  ForbM, Joe Harris
looking fo ro ld  shack* or small
buildings which could be transport- A n f  rso^ Arthur Charle-
ed to I  site to burn for trafifing A» Taylor Donald Berger and 
purposes. Donald Caldwell. <

Duffin also reports that rolling To Hear Missionary
equipment at the firehouses will be The supper meeting of the La- 
displayed for public Inspection dig.s of the Sacred Heart, Vernon, 
from 7 to 9 p m- on Oct. 10 gnd 12 will be at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
at the Vernon shopping center at the Parish Center. The speaker 
Vernon Circle, l.s to acquaint resi- will be Mis.s Muriel Valois, a mem- 
dents with the types and usages of her of the secular Institute, the 
the equipment. Firemen and,offi- Oblate Missionaries of Mary Im- 
ceri will be on hand to offer ex- maculate. All parish women are In- 
planations. viled.

Duffin said the firemen will join Hospital Notes
with the Vernon constables, as in Admitted yesterday:' George 
years past. In patrolling streets on Herzog, 131 Union St.; Kenneth 
Halloween to help curb vandalism. Gibsewf. Grant Hill Rd., Tolland;

Duffin reports the siren from the Mrs. Mary FTatt, Pinnacle Rd., 
old Co. J firehouse has been in- Ellington; Mrs. Emma Troutman, 
stalled at Ogden’s Corner, and that 38 Ward St.
a new siren has been placed at Discharged yesterday Mrs. Ce- 
Feeder and Tunnal Rds. The Tun- cile Masse and daughter, Hazard- 
nel and Feeder Rd. siren should be ville; Mrs. Marjorie Landri^ and 
operating today, he said. | son, 2 Skinner Rd.; Mrs. Fraricis

Chamber Elects Oroszan, 42 Village St.; Mrs. Mad-
Six new directors were elected | eline Martley, 50 Ellington Ave.; 

to three-year terms yesterday by'Mrs. Josephine Liebe, 42 Prospect 
the Rockville Area Chamber o f ' Et

Business
Mirror

• ■‘'B y  SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (JCP)—One of the 
reasons that Western Europe and 
Japan have been growing faster in
dustrially in recent y;^ars could be 
the U.S. tax system.

And critics of the system are 
saying that sooner or later Amer
icans will have to change their 
ideas, even to including- a federal 
sales tax, despite all tee political 
and popular opposition.

The argument is that the Amer
ican ideas o f taxation hobble in
dustrial ■ growth—and at a time 
when different ideas are encour
aging growth abroad to the com
petitive disadvantage of the 
United States.

This argument has been chal
lenged. But almost all agree that 
the United States is facing serious 
competition from the European 
Common Market, and that It 
seems sure lo get worse before 
it gets better.

The U.S. Treasury collects the 
bulk of its receipts from taxes on 
the incomes and payrolls 'of its 
citizens and businesses. The per
centage is greater than In any' of 
the Western European nations, 
Japan or Canada.

And it is from individual and 
corporate income.s, .so the argu
ment goes, that the' private funds 
are raised to finance industrial 
growth. This is true whether it 
means opening a corner grocery 
by an individual or building a 
steel mill by a ’ big corporation.

But the First National City 
Bank of New York reports today 
in its October Economic Letter 
that) in fiscal 1960 the U.S. feder
al government collected $82 billion

li) personal and corporate income 
taxes, $12 billion In payroll taxes 
to support various Social Sicurity 
programs, and $1.6 billion in taxes 
on capital,' such aa federal -inheri
tance and gift taxej.

This came to 85 -p v  cent of to
tal collections, with the other 15 
per cent divided among excise; or 
sales taxes such as on gasoline, 
custom duties, and similar con
sumption leiries. *

In .contrast taxes on Income, in 
oth6r' countries ranged from a 
high of 66 per'cent of total collec
tions in the Netherlands to 37.5 
per cent In Norway. And Uncle 
Sam’s collection of 15 per cent 
from consumption taxes compare 
with a range from 32 per cent in 
the Netherlands to 60 per cent in 
Norway.-Other forms of taxes. In
cluding capital and property, 
bring the totals to 100 per., cent.

The bank ecemomists contend 
that this drag on the formation 
of investment capital In the 
United States is slowing down in
dustrial and other forms of eco
nomic progress. ^

Their suggested chahges will 
bring out plenty of opposition. 
First they want bote corporate 
iuid individual income tax rates 
cut, especially in the upper brack
ets. Second they propose govern
ment spending be cut to make up 
for loss of revenue. Then they 
charge that at present about 55 
per cent of total personal income 
isn’t subject to tax because of ex
emptions, exclusions and deduc
tions. So they think the tax base 
.should be broadened to eliminate 
this.

And the suggestion that proba
bly will bring the loudest protest 
is this:

" I f  government ' expenditures 
must push inexorably higher, we 
have no sensible option but to fol
low the example of other nations 
and put on a federal sales tax."

That is. if other nations are out
stripping us economicaliy, to 
catch up we may have to u.se the 
.same measures they do.

They are 
Charles E. n-ei

Commerce.'
Clifford Hawley, 

issler, Ralph H. Gib
son. Chester W. Groch, David K. 
Welch and Jerome Hemkiewicz.

The new directors will join the 
12 directors on the board to elect 
three at-lau-ge directors for one-

Birth yesterday A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. E>avid Brinck, Maple 
St., Ellington.

Vernon news Is bandied by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
Main 8t., telephone TRemotit 
5-SIS6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

P L U S
TUt Kiy I8 Y8if M m

L e t a - IB M  KeypunciL

PLUS M achine

SCHOOL operatkm

COURSE < and w iring.

open - 4 0 7  & 6 0 4 -

Poors 1401 Com puter

fo r  you. Program m ing.
Sand for 
booklet ■ Free PlKement

1 P L U S +  1
1 SCHCXJL O F B U S lN R S a  |

Donald I. Basiott Cfcarltt N. Mao* 
Prisiltat Mmiir

721 Main Strait, Haitfard, 5254100
Boston, Portland, Providwice, N*w Hh m

PARKING 16 never 

a problem at the 

Holmes F u n e r a l  

Home} we provide 

ample, illuminated 

parkins* facilitiea 

for the cars of those 

who call here.

4M MAIM itlOr aM6CMES1EI.C0»M.

Ponenwh MUla Sold
NORWICH (A P ) —The sale of 

tee Ponemah Mills of Norwich 
to Aberfoyle 'Manufacturing Cb. of 
Philadelphia for an undiscloasd 
sum,. was announced today.

The announcemenlt was mads in 
a Joint statement by A. S. Wilson 
Jr, president of Aberfoyle, and 
Henry A. TruSlow, president of 
Ponemste.

Ponemah Mills which now em
ploys about 300, will be operated 
as a division of Aberfoyle with- 
Truslow continuing as president 
of the diidsion.

The local textUe plant was 
founded in '1867 and has operated 
In the Taftville section of tee city 
ever since.

Aberfoyle now operates plants 
In Belmont and Oedtonia, N,. Y.

MANCHESTER PARKADE,

H A L F  P R I C E  S A L E
•  FOR MISSES •  FQR TEENi •  FOR WOMEN

b Uu s h e p  n y l o n  f a l l  s n e a k e r s
THE'MOST FAMOUS BRAND IN AMERICA

ALL FIRST 
QUALITY

SOLD NATIONALLY AT 4.95 ond 5.95 

* Lodm, Tan and Rod in thn Group *
SIZES 12 V, TO 8. NARROW AND MEMUM FOR MISSES. 

SIZES 4 TO 10. NAM IOW  AND MEDIUM FOR WOMEN.

A  WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

MANCHESTER PARKADE
O P E N  W E D ., r a U R S .  O ld  F R I. N I « H T S  T O  f

X

•n eiNMioLKr im p a u  ipo iit  moan

i
CHEVROLET f

«  CMVMUT hmMU aponr eouK
N (tW ,.G 0 C H E V R O IH
R0RE4l0P$H0PPIIKIN't3

■/'. ' -

This ii about the best Viinf thafs happened to buying o n  iteei 
Chevrolet started buildtns them— f i i r  enUralV dlfiiifN t idida a f 

c m to c b e e aelrjM iB tyiiN ’ g ieerele td ad i i^aftMdttoBIwildRB 
Ceitar. If you're a luxury-lover, you!lt probably want to go no f u r ^  
than those 13 plush new Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets. Want to give your 
budget an even bigger break? .Step over and see whafs new with those 
10 nifty models of the '63 Chevy IL  Or maybe you've been eyeing 
sports-car caps, in whjch case have a go at a spor^ new '63 Corvair 
(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those b 'v 
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There's even something for the atl-out 

),aports-car set-the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has 
never been easier. (Unless you'd like fb own them allO

•n CHEVY n NOVA i I waboA

NW CONVim iTINB NAY IPOIIT CMIPt W  CONYAWIIONIA C O N V O m i •

I f 8  C h e v y  S h o w t im o  * 6 3 f — ‘ S e e  f o u r  e n t ir e f y  d if f e r e n t  k i n d s .o f  c a r s  a t  y o u r  C h e v r o M  D e a le r ^ s  S h o w r o o m  .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEAUEB 
IN MtANOHESTEB. CONN,

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. iNC.

AUTHORIZED caiEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARlVtHU), CONN.

CAPITOL MOTOR5. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

. DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. >

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HAR'CTDBD, CX>K .̂

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRIT.AIN, CONN.

WILCOX^RAU CHEVROLET. INC,
I ;

- At^THORlZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
/ IN WINDSOR, OONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.
. y '

. J
,'A ■ ,*1 I ■ ■V-
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Manchester Plymouth Shows 1963 Models
nym outh for 1963, as shown in this new Fury 4-door hardtop, has sharp new lines for roof, rear 
4«ck and p ^ e .  The new Plymouth now on view at Manchester Plymouth Inc., Rt. 83, Talcottvllle. 
Is three inchee longer and an inch wider than the 1962 models and retains its 116-inch wheelbase 
In all body types.

People
In the News

By THC ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Earl of Home, British for

eign secretary who was guest of 
honor at a dinner meeting of the 

'FUgrlms of the United States in 
New Tork, said in a siieech that 
he believes there will be a long 
•talemate between East and WesĴ  

He hopes the Western' powers 
Will make good use of the stale
mate, he told the anglo-American 
trlemdshtp group.

The US8 Kearsarge is holding 
.^hiA  admiral’s quarters in readi
ness for astronaut Walter M. 
Bchirra Jr.

There will be two admiral’s 
atars on his door as long sis he 
is aboard the aircraft carrier, al
though he will still be a Navy 
commander when he comes back 
Bom snace.

The Kesursarge is en route to a 
rendetvouB point 250 miles no; 
east of M i^ a y  Island. Schimc’s 
eapsule la expected to sp lun  into 
tte  Pacific near there after five 
or abc orbits.

------
Antonio Garcia^fe, bound from 

New Haven, Qomi., to Texas tn a 
iita|en car.^priished into a fire hy 
draht^ M p^eet from his starting 
point arrested, New Ha-

licdNiaid.

Ray NeUson, Chhirman of Brit- 
■in’a Aetherius flodiety, told dele
gates to the third tljdng saucer 
•omrantlaa in London th^tnvislble 
man from other planets havbjieen 
watAing this world for years.

■•*Wo can’t 'see them because'  ̂
hMy know the trick of invisibUi- 
tf , Neilaon said.

./ He explained: “The aetherius 
society comes from the Greek. 
Aetherius means one who comes 
from outer space.”

Camps Ign shslrman Hcniy D. 
Sharpe Jr. got the 1862 United 
Vhnd drive under way with a 
hang at Cranston, R.I.

At a  meeting of 700 campaign 
workers, he fired six blank shots 
from a slx-sbooter to rignal the 
start of a drive to raise $8,209,678 
bp Nov. 20,

•Hal Boyle-

Modern Education 
• Not Practical ■

Canada*s Fleet Gains
CHICAGO — The United Statw  

has 26S vassela plying the Great 
la k e s  and Canada 88. The Cana
dian fleet, aided by Government 

• subsidies, grew 80 per cent In num- 
beia and 194 per cent in capacity 
between 1945 and last year. ’The 
United States fleet dropped 20 per 
sent tn numbers and gained only 
S.4 par cent in capacity.

NEW YORK (API — Did you 
ever see a man who’d studied 
algebra in high school try later 
in life to make out his income 
tax report unaided?

Few sights are. more pitiful.
Did you ever see a man wltl 

two college degrees try to fight 
his way through a thrmig'"  ̂Of 
women shoppers In a spiiermar- 
ket in an attempt tq/feaeh the 
canned dog food department?

He’s equally pUiful.
’The questionyimses as to wheth

er our modern educational system 
any longer fits nien to 'face the 
problepm of modem living.

Ope of the, main tasks of educa- 
In any society is to teach the 

jeople hoW to deal with the reali
ties Of their existence.

In a  savage or barbaric society 
this Isn’t too difficult. As soon as 
8 ' lad learns how to till the soil, 
or to hunt and kill game, he is 
properly regarded as qualified to 
grab a bride and set up house
keeping. He’s a man of the world, 
and he fits into that world nor
mally and naturally and with a 
minimum of strain.

As a society becomes .more 
complex, however, the problem of 
properly educating its young be
comes steadily more complex, 
too.

In earlier days in America H 
was enough for a man' to learn 
reading, writing, arithmetic—and 
Some kind of trade by which her 
coUld. earn his bread and tnitter. 
It was nice if he also knew which 
teams- played at the battle of 
Thermopylae; and why Rome rose 
and fell-^but it wasn’t strictly ne
cessary. .

The theory of e<h9&a$icn today 
seems to be to .'cram more and 
more culture and information Into 
our youth in order that they Will 
feel more at ease in a civilization 
that emphasizes leisure.

But to many thoughtful .observ
ers It appears that-the ’ plight of 
many grownups ia a r e ^ t  of not 
being taught how to copg trith the 
realities of civilization as it' ac- 
tualiy is.

If we had the power to modify 
the school system, we’d teach less 
smcient history and offer 'instruc
tion in such matters as follows;

How to fill out a government 
form. The ability to fill out a gov
ernment form without a nervous 
breakdown is the truest mark of 
an educated. mkn.

How to get along with women. 
Tliis is the. second most .esssn t^

tor pdm 
Wond.

indlfent living tnskill needed 
a changing

How to stand in line gracefully.
How Mr use credit cards and 

still avbld bankruptcy.
lobby that will enable you to 

iVelop your mind while waiting 
tor your wife to get dressed.

. How to get a broken gadget in 
your home fixed without agreeing 
to adopt the repair man or to fi
nance his family on a trip to Eu
rope.

How to find a parking space.
These are the most pressing 

problems a civUized man faces to
day, and until we develop an edu
cational system that enables us to 
solve them all the other learning 
we stuff into our heads isn’t going 
to help much In creating the bet
ter life civilization is supposed to 
bring.

Land Demand Up
Washington — ’llie demand for 

land for nonresldentia'l uses is 
greater this year in moat of the 
Umitod States, the National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards 
reports. '

Television
6:Db big S Theater (In progreu) Movie at 6 (in orogreaa) 

Early Show tin orocrMa) li 
i^lch Draw HcOra# INews
■Life of,,Riley 
The American Economy 6.0ft Trackdown 

6:16 Film
6:25 News, Sports A Weather I 
6:20 Adventurea In Tima The die Picture 

HlKhnay Patrol /  
Burae A Allen Dragnet'

6:46 [juntlev Brinkley M). 8!
waiter Cronklte,/

7:00 Newe. Sports A Weathsr 
To Tell the. Truth 
The Great- Ideas 
'Manhunt 'Evenliig Report 

. Subscription Television - • ntm „
News Spprla^  Weather News A W^7: IS Backstag
Sports^camera 
Waljirr Cronkite 
Ey™ng Beiwn T:25Jtfen of Destiny 

7:20%hat in the World
Perspectives 
Combat 12. 40. %

First Run Theater 
New Breed 
Liramle

8:00 The Lloyd Bridges 
2:80 The Red Skelton ”

NET Drama Fei Empire 
; Hawaiian 

-9:00 Subscripl(*(fl'1Y 
9:20 Jack Rtfnny Program 

The>-UnlouchabIes I. Powell Show ]
10:0ft-i3arry Moore Show 
10>20 Laa-man

I'hei HuntUey Reporting TBA
King of Diamonda ,  Peter Gunn

11:00 News, Sports A Wsatber 
2.Big News 

Barry Barents 
11:16 Tuesday Starlight 

Sports Final Tonight
Steve Allen Show11:20 I.afe Movie 

11:30 Tonight (C)
Stove Allen Show,- 

12:20 Frontier Theater 
12:60 News A Weather 
1:00 Late News

New]
e f s

la  33. 40.

31,

SEE SATUBVArS TV WEEK FOR. OOMFLETE f,fSTING

Radio
(TUg llating incliides only those news broadoasta of V* or 15-mlnirte 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasfai).
WDBC—1880

Sports, and WeatherReport

8'00 Blshop'a Comer 8:06 Raynor Shines 1:06 News. Bignoft
WHAb-AIO

8:00 Paul Harvey News 6:30 Alex Drier 
8:45 peaking of Sports 7:00 Edward P. Morgan. 
7:80 Dick's Den 

11:00 Tonight at My Place 1:0(1 Sign Oft
w n o —I08C

8:00 News.
6:30 Market __
8:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:Sl News of the World . 7:45 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 
9:80 Point of Law 11:0(1 News 

11:16 Sports Final 
11:20 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WHOP—1410 
8:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

12:00 The Alligator
WINF—1280 

6:00 News. Wall Street 6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:0O News. Sports 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Showcase and News

*11:00 News 
12:30 Sign Off

Aid Based in Andes
GENEJVA — A string of bases 

1,800 miles long Has been set up, 
in the Andes Mountains by the Ih- 
terhational Labor Organization 
and four other United Ndtiona 
agencies to aid Andean Indians. 
Each base has a doctor,, nurse, 
midwife, teacher, and 'vocational- 
training Instructors.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 GOLWAV ST,

Ml 3-6104—MI 8-8490 ,
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

[GTON (AP) — Argu- 
bn A proposal by TetpiMSM 

TransnuBsion Co., of Houston, 
to increase , its wholesale 

natural gas rates by about $16 
million annually has been post
poned until Nov. 5.'

’The power commission aald yes
terday poetpOnement of argument, 
originally sche^led for Oct. 16, 
was granted at. the request of 
Tennessee Gas.

A commission examiner ruled 
May 28 that all but $1.7 million 
of the increase should be denied.

’Ihe company servea utility cus
tomers in several states includ
ing Rhode Island, Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire.

- CANAAN, N.H. (AP)—A 24- 
year-old Cleveland, Ohio, student 
at the College for Advanced Sci
ence was shot to death, apparent
ly accidentally yesterday by his 
roommate.

State Police said Carl Nelson 
was struck In the lower chest by 
a bullet from a .46 caliber pistol, 
held by Dennis Meltzer, 22, also 
of Cleveland.

State Police said the shooting 
was "apparently accidental.”

■I I-
day la a hospital of injuries suf
fered last ■’Thursday when hit by 
a car on Route 9 In Williamsburg.

A companion, Joseph Higgins, 
46, also of Northampton, was still 
in critical condition at (Jooley- 
Dickinson Hospital. Both were 
struck by a car driven by Rich
ard Houghton, 28, of Chester
field, police said.

WASHINGTON (AP)—’The Air 
Force has announced plans to buy 
7.6 acres near La'wrance G. Han- 
scom Field, Bedford, Mass., from 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology.

The Air Force said It will pay 
about $68,500 for the land ’wblqii 
It now leases. The Air Force oper
ates a research station on the *He.

Fstlory $pasisls

SOUTH HADLEY, MaM. (AP) 
—Renweli Blectronlto Corp. an- 
ngunced plans yesterday to acquire 
SrlAol C ^am lcslhc., of BrMklyn, 
N. Y.
- Renwrell president FrAnclg J. 

Renkowieg said the plan, subjert to 
approval of Bristol stockholders, 
Calle<l7or exchange of five shares 
of ^ s t o l  common for one share of 
Renw^ll common.

WASHINGTON (A P )— Metals 
*  Controls, Inc., a dl'vislon of Tex
as Instruments, Attleboro, Mass., 
is one of five companies named to 
participate in a cooperative pro
gram aimed at setting an indus- 
toial capability to produce nuclear 
rocket fuel elements.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced the program yesterday.

NORTHAMPTON, Maas. (AP) 
—Paul Campbell, 64, a VA hoe- 
pltal employe here, died yester-

WINCHESTER, Mass. (AP)—A 
76-year-oId Woburn woman was 
killed and a 78-year-old Winchester 
man Injured yesterday when their 
car left South Border Road and 
struck a tree.

Killed was Mra- Katherine 
Preuse. 2 Second St. James H. Buz- 
zell suffered a leg fracture and 
head injuries.

Ouaraateg^ 
To Olva Tm  

A Verj 
Eajayalte 

V SoioIm

CORONAS
Reg. 14.76. A A j
Box 50. I j y y  I

 ̂ 7 FOR 28c

LieQEn DflUQ
 ̂ PARKADI
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CUMBERLAND. R. I. (AP) — 
The 216-year-old Elder Ballou 
Meeting House ivas destroyed by 
fire last night.

Authorities said they believe the 
blaze ■was set by vandals. ’The: 
building was the first Baptist 
church built In Cumberland.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O'CLOCK—LEGION HOME. LEONARO ST.

Front End 
Special
R«9. $1150

(1) ALIGM'^FRONT END '
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—BEG.
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEABINOS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL pour' only

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
SOl-316 CENTER ST. 

TEL. HI S-61S8

BUY ALL
THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

YOU NEEDI

BUDGET THE COST 
WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

Jim Tillona Is Personally
On Duty Every Day From 

8 A M -to  6 P.M.
FOR A 00(M> HAIRCUT THAT IS  SURE 

TO PLEASE YOU . . . STOP IN  AT "JIM ’S”

JIM'S BARBER SHOP
118 MAIN ST.:—Directly A cro^ From K of C Home

J "
/ v - K -

ENDS LAWN RAKING F ORE VER!

M wioduig yoor watch!
CooiolaiBlv 

r* dowaward 
diadiax̂ Cy toe gnanfa boM and scar.

Foe x o ttia g

| i y o : i g z  .i4i^s1

L'eljxo ly' PovM"-
Propoiic 1 Mr

see it to believe it — 
well (demonstrate!

_ ■! SadMdoaalOkfail-AirMoiNrw&ta 
SjlpleSieh H ide and aerodynamic deiigB to cat and recot gtaaa cRp- 
| i y  .oifB WRiaifaM, Akblatt pats them oax- of aight near the gtmt 

No daaa|deei. no wiadrowing and moth faoaias-prodadng piant 
n d  fee M l^  geeta lawna. See Otbit-Ait pettorm betide any or^nar) 
lowec Mid ponV go foe dK’gtcatex idea in iawn mowing ainoe dM)’ 
Me* eeHee pa dbe topi

M P I T O L  E Q U IP M E N T  C O .
I MAIN ST. Ml. 3-7958
O m  DAILY 7 to 5—THURS. to9—SAT. lo 4

YOU CAN USE THIS CARD

M B M B B R S H I F  O A R D

V it OtelAe B^nlM  Club
AOCQUNT .-'MAAdCIGJMNfll

•n AMR
OTY___________ 1____ Tnui .

a*  kaanr at SUi ead, «4... mm. igfitnm tibm., k •  m a tm d  Ih. Itartferd BmMc 
Odd Cmmaaf. Oaikk Mm/ka CUk aad iat dw prM.ee A. ..cMary mraKfmuili
(vM A* Cniymy to Imdga kk p-ndiuw of d.cWc UaAak irM 6k dtdrk UL

THC HAWfWimU KLECTmC tMHT COMPANY

suutHtT YOUR mmir wtrtt eo/nmr

This fable abotw you how 
eoey Mkjo bktrrket your'antirm 
hmSy: For just ponnhs more 
moeh month, you can buy two, 
lhno, ,four or more Ehdrk 
Bkmknt$-orm for mmyonn in . 
your homol Hon's how if works:

ÂPPROXUyUTCCOST DOWNPAYMENT AMOUNTrwANao NO. OP 
MONTHS MONTTHYPAYMENT

One —$22.00 $2.00 $20.00 4 ■ $5.08
Two — 44.00 AOO 40.00 8 5.17

- Tlire»- fid.00 1.00 46.00 13 5Jt7

If you’vG never owned on electric blanket yow have a reoi 

treat in store for you. One will do the work of three ordinary 

bulky blankets. Once youVe tried them, you’r^o fan for Rfe. 

You will be receiving o nmniberdhip cord to the Hartford Electric 

Blanket dub through W  maR, but you need not wait 

CUP MEMBBISHIP card and take It to your dleoler. Be sure you 

hove the Account Number from your bill and you con buy 

oH the bkJhkets you need for your family and BUDGET
4-

THE COST WITH YOUR HECTRiC BILL

? ■
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You Should Know. . .
Winslow Manchester

J

■H . \

An citiz«na ahould u»e their; 
privilege to vote. Anyone who livea.̂  
in a eommunity” ahould know'' 
what'a going on in it. Everyone 
who livea in a community ahould 
eontribute to it in iome way.

’Theae obaervationai Wore jnad.e 
bj’ a director of the Eighth bia- 
trict, a man who'follow* the old 
aaylng that "etemal vigilance la 
the price of freedom.”

Winalow Manchester. 268 Hollla- 
tor 8t., a wage and salarj’ super- 
visor for Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
(̂Sraft'g ceaearrh laboratoriela, be- 
Uevea that evei'vone aho(iId exer- 
elae hia righta aa citizen*

On Jime 20, Manchester won a 
three-year directorship on the 
North End board in his first bid 
for a poet.

Opp(D«cd Uonsolidation 
Manchester aays that consolida-; 

tion of the Eighth District "with the 
town, as has been talked about for 
some time, could not help the] 
Eighth District. “We have very ef-| 
ficient tire and sewer department* 
at this time and there is no need 
tor such s move.” he said.

“The present board of directors! 
Is operating well together and do-' 
tog a conscientious job,” he added..

Manchester Was bom in Man
chester. N.H.. Aug. 17. 1918, son I 
of the late George and 'Bertha, 
Carpenter Manchester, who resld-[ 
•d on Manchester St., and whose 
ancestors (on the father's sidel : 
eame from England, to the Man
chester ricinity. i

He attended the Phillip-Andover 
Academy and Manchester (N.H.1 
Central High School, - graduating 
to 1923. He furthered hl.s education ' 
at the Universitv/Of New Hamp-! 
shire where he received a B.8. de-. 
gree in econotoicO and bu.siness 
administration in 19.27.

After college, he '«('ork(»d at 
various jobs in Manchester. N.H.. 
imtli 1941 and then went to Bos
ton. where he worked until 1944.

Joined Chance Vought 
In 1944. Manchester went to 

work for the ChancX Vought dl- j 
vl.sion of United Aircraft, at Strat-' 
ford. He recall* the day he joined) 
Uiat firm. He and his wife, the

aeareh Uboratoriea, an aulonomoua 
unit of UAC. He is now with, the 
research laiboratories aa a- is'ag* 
and salary supervi.sor.

Manchester, and his wife, whonfi 
he married an Nov. 23, 1941, three 
week* before Pearl IJarbor was at
tacked, came to Manchester, Conn., 
in 19.51 after building their &fm 
home on Hollister St. •

The couple have one daughter. 
Marjl.\7i. 16. who attond.s St. Ann's 
School in Arlington Heights, Mass.

Church I.eader
Manchester was the 8rst com- 

mis.oloner of the Manche.«ter In
ternational Uttle Ijeagne, found
ed in 19.56.

He is a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church and is ss-slstant 
pari.ah clerk at that church. He al
so teache* church school (adult 
classes) and ia a la.v reader.

Manchester belongs to the Na
tional Industrial "P.elations Re
search Association, 

j Other avocation.s and hobbies 
■are centered around boating (he 
owns hia o\vn>. fishing, trips to 
a family retreat in Maine, and he 
enjoys reading.

Ole Miss VS. Meredith

One Deadly Question 
Still to Be Answered

white, school is opposed kry vie-! 
lence. . -  ■ ' •

Whether. , President Kennedy's 
administration will now encounter 
in Congress and elsewhere angry. 
Southern oppositi(9ii remains to be' 
seen. Even jwithout the QJe Miss 
episode Southern Democrats'-^nave 
hamstrung Kennedy repeatedly. 
He has always sought to avoid a 

, fight with them: /
---------T-------  Now he may at^last be forced

By J.AMES M.ARI.OW elong-range significance for ra c ie r  not only into a toght with them 
Associated Press News Analyst i relations in Mississippi, the .will- ■ but into ajjserting more leadership

WASHINGTON I API There] IngnAss of the Kennedy adminls- with them -than .he hai been will-
i* a deadly question left in the: tration to push forward with pub- ing to .so far.
ease of .lames H. Meredith. 29- lie school desegregation in Mi.ssis-1 -------------- -—----
year-old Negro-, now that at la.stlsippi or othyr highly racist South- A \ t j / n n y f s n  T n l r s *  
he. has been enrolled a t the Uni-j em, states, and perhaps even for "* T r s f a i l " * *  X i iD U
versity of Missis.sippl. |,j>olitirs in the South and nation- (

What about'h is personal safety: ally, 
j If he tries to .stay there? 1 In short: has the mob reactiow'f
I The violence, the Ttulrders, apd j to Meredith discouraged the gO\fe.i_
: the barbarie defiance‘%f law and ' eminent and the federal- ccourts.

* School Head Gon.nl
Supt. of Schools William H, Cur

tis has authorized six Manchester

EVER TALK TO YOURSBaj* kkc 
this? I have worked x yoani «arn«d 

’ $x. and have saved $x. Do tlia 8g- 
. .ures satisfy you? Life insuraaea 'tan 

help—-phone, write «r visit A

PAUL A. BOURQUE
97 CENTER STREET—AO 8-1118

NE# YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

order by rioting mobs when Mere-1 from further efforts ' for a long ■ „ _ ^  ________
dith finally was admitted to the! time in trying to open more Mis-' . , . f i t .
Ole Mis.s campus don't augur well I si.ssippi wtiite schools to Negroes? , census required by state

former Gertrude L. Duerschmidt 
of Milford. N.H.. drove through 
H rtford on July 8. the day that 
a Ringling Bros, and Barnum and 
Bailey' Circus fire caused a stam
pede of people in the main tent 
and killed 168 adults and children 
and injured 487 others.

He worked as a wage and salary- 
analyst for Chance Vought until 
December 1948 when that firm 
moved to Texas, He accepted a 
transfer to Pratt k WTiitney Air
craft at East Hartford, joining the 
wage and salary administration 
there.

After two years at East Hart- 
foi'd, he was made a group leader,_ 
and after three more years, was' 
named supervisor of salary admin
istration.

In Augukt 1958 Manchester was 
promoted to suDervisor of wage 
and salary admimstfation for Mis
siles and' Space Systems divi.sion 
I no longer in existance) and 
United Aircraft Corporatiotui Re
search Department, the longest 
title held at the aircraft Arm at 
that time.

In I960, Manchester w'as named 
wage and salary supervisor for tlie 
Weather Syr«t«ms Center and re-

Tm'o Rin^s Sto!<?n 
From Display Pad
Two sterling silver rings tyith 

blsck onyx stones were taken yes
terday from a counter i t  the F. 
E. Bray jewelry firm at 737 Main 
St., police said.

Owner Francis E. Brav vvho 
’reported the theft, said each ring 
was w'orth 19.50 and they were 
taken frorn 45 velvet display pad.

Bishop Due in Rom e
I BRIDGEPORT i API—The Most 
Rev. Walter W, Curtis, bishop of 
Bridgeport,, will travel by plane to 
Rome Sunday to attend the Ecu
menical Council that starts Oct. 11.

Accompanying the bishop -ladll be 
the Right Rev. William F. Kear
ney. vicar general of the diocese 
and pastor of St. Peter’s Parish, 

i Danbury, and the Very Rev. John 
: J. Toomey, diocesan vice chancel- 
; lor and secretary to the bishop.

Bishop Curtis and Msgr. Toomey 
are expected to return here Dec. 11. 
Magr. Kearney plans to return to 

; his pariah early next month.

for his future 
The Ju.stlce Department through 

a .spokesman. Edward Guthman. 
said U.S. ..marshals "will escort 
M eredith' about the campus as 
lone ss necessary. They won't 
leave him as long as he Is in 
danger."

law.
They are Mrs, Una Clark. .Mrs. 

Pat Conti. Mrs. Mar.v Forman, Mrs. 
Muriel Ritchie, Mrs  ̂ Lucille Mc
Collum and Mrs. Coca Djer.

They wjll. carry Identification

It has been riiore than eight 
years since the Supreme ^^urt 
iianned segrej^ion in piihlic 
schools but in.ftiat time Meredith 
is the only Negro admitted to . an
all-white school in Mississippi. . j ^

And this wsls accomplished onlv j ligned by the siiperintend-
under the ftill force of the Presi-! P'S*", toe soh<^ sys-

Attv. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy dent, the attorney general, the 
Mond'ay night said tn effect the j federal courts, U.S. marshals and. «-” t«tng wnth the census. 
ssme thing. troops. j

But Meredith iiirmore than ju.st In the rest of the South the
a Negro seeking an education. He number of Negroes admitted to 
has heroine an hi.stonc .svmbol. white schools has hardly been 

! beoaiise of all that wss involved >nore than a token an e.stltoated ]
I in getting him into Ole Miss, of 10.0(X) or so out of almost 3 million 
the Negro's attempt to break down Negro children in the South.

! the color harrier on the Missis.sip- , There has been some progress 
I pi campus. >n .school desegregation in every
! .lu.st because he is such a .svm- .Southern  ̂ state except Mississippi,' 
bol, i.1 view of the riolence which Alabama -and South Carolina, 
has ah-eadv occurred, it would If the ^Kennedy administration; 
seem he will be In constant jeo- wi.shes to avoid the possibility of ; 
pardv from race-haters .so long more  ̂ violence- through further; 
as he remains in the ikiiversltv. de.segregalion attempts in Missis- 

In the end the htjstlle attitu(ie sippi-then progre.ss to this field 
of his fellow students may di.s- will he long delayed.

I courage!..him from continuing. Bui 5'et. It's po.ssible a change In
Ilf he were to quit the enemies of public thinking may hive result:
I desegregation no douBt would take ed from the violence and murders
. it as a victory for themselves and at Ole Miss. Outside the South, 
a di.scouragement to ail other Ne- many seem to have had the atti-; 
groe* from trj-ing to get Into a | tudh that the South's desegrega-! 
white school. tion problems concerned that area

For that reason--beitause he ha* only, 
become a sionbol -Meredith mav Now there may develop a foe'- 
(eel eompellrt to stick it out even ing that the authority of the fed-'
if in the end it costs his life. It eral government, as It affect* all
took courage of great order to do the people, is at stak'if not only

' what he has already done. in Mississippi but anywhere to
But the question of discourage- the South that a government a t- .

‘ ment raises a parallel question o f . tempt to onroll a Negro 'to a

CAR L E A S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

F irst to MaaclMBtcr. N ew  eart. 
foB raalBtoiiaiiee, tally toanred 
to redooc year problems aad 
worriea. For tan taform ailon
can

Pod Dedou PonHck
INC.

Phono »n '» -28S l 
278 .MAIN STREET

How's Your Hearing? *
[F YOUnHAVE a n y  d o u b t s  — GET YOUR

|REE HEARING TEST
IN THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR 

OWN HOME BY ONE OF OUR 
TRAINED REPRESENTATIVES .

Name

AiMtcm  . . . . . . . .  J

I 
I 
I
® PhOfl€ ^O* aaoaaoe* • • • aaeoee* • eaoeaaea**** U • • a ^

I Mail To; SONOTONE. P.O. BOX 534 1
1^ MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

Talk about ’63 Fords!
Never saw so many

different cars! f f
Q Q  That’s ri^t! 44 moiJels!

4 different sizes! Q Q

Q Q T h e  fun begins with a new Falcon Convertible!QQ

f t  There’s a whole new feel to the 
Ford Galaxie— better ride than ever! f f

f f  And now Ford Fairlane comes 
in wagons and hardtops ' f f

W H .e 0 N S -W IT H  T H E PUN B U ILT  RIGHT IN ! 
'Tha ak-hma acanomy champitb models . . ,  
Aiaanea's hvaHaat eomoact choice!

Q Q A n d  get this! W  
’63 Fords save you time 
and money with- twice- 
a-year* maintenance!

f #  Talk to the man who has ’em...your

FORD
DEALER!”

Sf5

- /

l U f E R  TOItQUE FORD G A LA X IES  
WITH T H E LO O K , TH E POWER AN D 
HOW TH E F E E L  OF T H E TH U N D ER B IR O !
A oasy rida that's pure Thundarbird velvat. . .
■Msor a e a o M  uu la 401 TKuhdariHfd hacaaal

Hi Mir SMI M. IMM '

NXF.DJL.

.1 . ' - i
’ \  .

'■"1,

I - ■ k- ' .... ----- • . . . ( 'j’■r .'I' .‘-i

I

DILLON SALES and SERVICE^ Inc.
It*  MAIN m in-..IIA N eH tST IW . CONN.

. K , " . *■
)/ ' ^ ' I ..._________________________

- \
V-4

D ry Clothes F a s te r ... 
More Economically

in a

...In Uiis arpa Uaa 
eeets tea* ttaui 
any aOtar power.

mo mat $Pom
Meytag Hola-af-Heat Ory- 
en surfeued ciethei wHh 
osntl*. tyro hwt OOO ta 
IK) fogreMl Ends ever- 
arymg. yet (riothn dir 
NiWfy with hwerwhekles.

MAYTAG . . . thp d«K 
peiidaMp antomatlea 
with the Important ex- 
rhniTe (eatnrea. Dome 
Sea.

elefliM ARE 4ri«d 
]utl rigM ta th(

MAYTAC Elactroaic Coalrol 
BRVER

Caothee need ironing becauae w r ln k lM ^  new
er baked in. Seventy-two moisture aenaitl^ “fin
gers' constantly '7601" toe clothes ss, they tumble 
through the Maytag drying chamber. When they feel 
just right, dry htit not stiff snd harsh, the electronic 
control turns off the heat snd clothes are dried bet
ter than outdoors.

HIGH SPEED-LOW HEAT Hdo-of-Huot

MAYTAe Super Higlilaniltr 
DRYER

Ones clothes ss fast as you can wash Fully auto
matic with flexible control and simple TOShbottom 
temp selectors Ha* the Maytag concealed, exehj- 
sive Dynamic Lint Filter. Full l in in g  door.

EASIEST
TERMS 199 SfiOOaEL

DGMO

MANCHESTER APPLIANCE ewd COLOjnrY^ENTER____ , 

^ I N  SATURDAY T li. 4 — FREE PARKING cmU OEUVERY

■
■ \ i

\
/■ . ■ -N. V

7 • ■ t ;  V 'v
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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Ths Democratic Victory
TTia D em ocrattc victory in yea-: 

ten lay ’g town, -election w as by a 
margriti which,' altbouph c'onsi.stent 
and  tow n wide, was atill narrow  
enqujrh to  allow  every .special Tirf-s- 
aiire grotlp and clique in towTi ex
cept one to come forw ard w-ith 
some claim th a t it did it for the 
C em oerats.

W e would stiefrcfit that, In the fi
nal analysis, the  D em ocrats did It 
fo r themselves, w ith perhaps some 
unintentional assistance from  some 
of us who tried  to  oppose them , a n ^

. thatM t would be, best for th e  l^efn- 
^ ''« 5r a t8 and best for the town Jf^ they 

did regard  th e  ■victory as their 
•w n. Otherwlae, we do h o t see how 
they  are ever goin^ to  m anage to 
c a rry -o u t all the  m andates which 
w ay  he pressed tow ard them .

A s fop-the one special pressure 
group and clique which did not 

C m ake itself fe lt yesterday th a t, ob
viously enough, was the group 
w'hich felt th a t the tim e has come 
fo r M anchester to  place aome firm 

■*^lleck on its  spending, borrowing, 
and tax  ra te .

N evertheless, w e should- not he 
gurpri.sed if the Democrats, in 
office, found it  to be good politics 
and good policy to refrain  from 
e ither increasing the tax  ra te  or 

 ̂ saddling the town with g rea t ad
ditional bonded debt.

M anchester has reached a  point 
a t  which som e res tra in t in its Mu
nicipal spending should become a 
principle fo r non-partisan ag ree
m ent, no t a  football between the 
tw'o political parties.

B ut even we, today, ought to 
stop lecturing the D em ocrats, or 
pressing' policies upon them . They 
W'on the "election. They won it w ith 
a  b righ t and im aginative a d v ir lis  
Ing cam paign which made proposi
tions like freezing the tax  ra te  
aeem dull and boring. They won it 
in their owm righ t, and the respon
sibility la all theirs 'to exercise for 
the nex t two years, w'hen they will 
once again  face a M anchester elec
to ra te  which seems to  be develop
ing a habit of sw inging a few hun
dred votes f irs t one w ay and then 
the o ther every two years. Even 
we, on th is page, proved expert "on 
one phase of the  election, when we 
predicted it would be close.

As for the Republicans, their 
f irs t  obligation is to  give the Dem- 
e e n t s  the ir chance ’ and th e ir ■ re
sponsibility, and then, as^ they 
m easure the forthcom ing' perforiii- 

I u c e ,  to  try  to  keep the ir own con
tribu tions positive and construc- 
tiTe. TTielr service to the town, dur
ing the nex t twso yekrs, could, con- 

- oeivably be as vital and im portan t 
M  any 'th e y  have rendered while 
they  them selves were in the ma 
Jonty.

and he w as trapped  .sitting  in his 
car \vlth a  Russian a tU ched  to  the 
Russian mission a t  the iJhlted N a
tions, w ith  s e c re t . N aval docu
m ents on the sea t betw een them .

I t  m ay be, too, th a t th e  FB I 
pulled In the leAsh ju s t now as a  
proper p a rt of the  tightening ' dip
lom atic and cold w ar atm osphere 
between R ussia and the U nited 
States.

Anj-way, here w as th is dope of a 
petty  officer, selling p e tty  secrets 
to, a  foreign power, m ectjng its 
Sgenla in person, and, in haiffnony 
w ith all his o th e r ’lack of intelli
gence, le tting  his newfound money 
show up in  his personal living, by 
keeping him self two cars, and buy
ing him self a cabaret a t  Newport, 
for his wife to run on the side.

W ith him were two eager beaver 
Russian diplomats, a ttached  to 
their nation’s mission to the U nit
ed N ations, a world organization to 
which the United; S la tes piays te r
ritorial host. Ih fh i^ sp y  business, 
it is na tu ra lly  assumed th a t it is 
the function and duty of^diplomats 
directly accredited to various coun
tries to  do everything im aginably 
to accum ulate all kinds of inform a
tion about Uie country in which 
they are  stationed 
ods become too obvious or too 
crude, the host country has to 
complain, and they are sent home, 
to be replaced by someone who can 
operate more smoothly. This is the 
routine.

But the diplomat.s accredited to 
the U nited Nations, an in ternation
al organization, ought to  be kept 
clean. This, a t least. Is an Idea 
which would appeal as a nicety to 
most natiqns.And th a t  is, of course, 
a kind of reverse cue for Russia,

Connecticut
Yankee

By A, H, 0 .

No sooner had we completed our 
end of Septem ber soundings of the 
campaign, se tting  down, In oilr 
ow n,m ind a t  leas t,-an  impression 
of a ra th er dull, negative conflict, 
than  the cam paigners themselves 
began setting  in motion those 
changes which could conceivably 
transform  the cam paign into one 
of open apd lhrilling»dynam ics. . 

One of the things they did, tak-

can unity, when it. was announced 
th a t th ree-, form er Republican 
s la te  chairm en would, for the dyr- 
atipn of the cajnpaign, l i t  on A 
special advisory com m ittee to  heln, 
bvaluale the "progress, pollcleif 
and techniq^ues" of the can'ipa(gn. 
W hat can be added to ' the pub
licity value of the move, in the 
shape of concrete and m asterfu l 
suggestions from Messrs. Meade

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

CouncU of Churches

A certa in  ru ler cam e tP Jesus 
psklng, "W hat shall I  do to live 
the splriUial life about which yoii 
speak?” P e  had lived by the com
m andm ents and yet he knew he 
w as not living the abundant life

I hard  saying. Will we also go away 
I because of it?
1 Abundance of life w as our 
i C hris t’s  g rea t goal 
I Life without rich rew ard

Escaping van ity ’s tfeachertyis 
shoal ,

As humbljt We walk tow ard God. 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis, Jr . 
South M ethodist Church

Bird’s Nest Populous
New Ifork—A bird’s nost m ay 

house - in  addition to  birds-,-tiek.s, 
I ’’Sell all tha t jmu have and give J t ; degg. ucg. mites, beetles, flies,

moth."!, fdlverflsh, spidera and even

Alcorn Clarence Baldwin and E d - ; j  perceiving him to  be very 
Win Ma.y._̂  rem ains to be seem : wealtiiy thought this, m ight be his 
W’h a t If they should, come to some | m ajor problem. So he instructed, 

consensus -■■i'’ ■ - .............

We catch  Rti.ssia abusing its privi
lege of missibn a t the UN all the 
time.

But the FB I had its  bead on 
these two young eager beavers all 
the Oltie, and spotlighted them eas
ily and ended the ir personal play
ing of their gam e the moment the 
F B I fbit like in terrup ting  the game 
instead of supervising It.

F o r A m ericans playing the 
game, the rew ard  is sham d and dis
grace. For the R ussians in ifi the 
rew ard is prim arily one of looking 
very foolish.

One would think such a losing 
gam e would some day rUn out o f  
pla5’ers, on both sides.

ing a hint, we are afraid, from 'our 
own comment to the effect th a t 
the ' naming of special campaign 

^committees for individual cahdi 
dates wfis an inexhaustible way of 
claiming public notice, was to re
double the energy and ingenuity 
they had ^ een  devoting to  the 
cam paign com m ittee chore. They 
have stepped up the pace, and 
our original estim ate.-.w hich was 
tha t, before the cam paign was 
over, ju s t about everybody in Con 
necticut would hold office on some 
comm ittee fo r somebody, now has 
to. be revised. We now expect 
th a t„b y  the time" for voting comes. 

If their m e th -! everybody whose name can- be 
spelled eks'ly will be on a t  lea.st 
two such cOrnmittees.

Another last m onth recourse on 
the part of the Campaigners, ob
viously. is going to''' be - th a t of 
more frequent d irect Challenging 
of sta tem en ts made by opbonents. 
”1316 num ber of tim es in a 'cam 
paign day or week th a t somebody 
on one side calls the d ther a liar, 
more directly and impolitely as 
the voting deadline near.s. de ter
mines ju s t how hot a campaign 
it  is.

But the main trend th a t dcvel- 
I oped as the campaign swung to
ward its last 'month was th a t of 
calling for reinforcem ents.

We are no t sure th a t one of the 
moat in teresting  calls for rein
forcem ents w as noe, in reality, an 
o ther version of the "name a com
m ittee” form ula fo r getting  pub
lic a tten tion  for a campaign. We 
concede. In o ther words, th a t it 
made a nice story, redolent with 
memory of past Republican glor
ies and im pressive w ith its living 
confirm ation of present Republi-

hohfrihle consensus which said
s ta r t  all over again, from scra tch?  the poor.” ’The man went away 

We are  not, a s  yet, too Im-, sorrowing a t this hard  saying, 
pressed, either, - by anything be- Nothing should come first before 
vend the initial publicity value in ,God and the life He w ants ug to  
the u rgen t announcem ents' th a t!liv e ; Yet so many of us Kive 
Pi-esident Kennedy and form er prim ary  concern to earthiy-sm at- 
President Eisenhower have been bers and include God sornewherc 
summoned into the sta te , to res- e'se
cue the ir respective P«rt|es. be iw ld  by loving

Formeb President EisenhOwer whole being We ele-
was a m agnificent piece of politi- ^ate riches and pleasures to a 
cal property when he himself w as .gacred place in our lives. This even 
on a ticket and could stam pede while bearing the name of Him who 
the voters himself, but he was posed the vita l question. ”Is  hot 
never too successful in transfer- lifp more than meat and the body 
ring his blessing. T here. 1s soirte than raim en t?” What must we do? 
suspicion th a t President Kennedy We m ust place the kingdom of God 
doesn't have the transferable kind and His righteousness as the high- 
of political magic cither, in which est concern of our lives. This Is a
case his cfferliveneas in Con- j ___ ____________ _̂___________

• necticut might consist principally 
o f~sweetening up the im pressionsj 
left behind by H arry  Trum an, the e 
Dem ocratic prcinforcem ent. so to [ 
speak, of the 1962 Connecticut 
cam paign.

These are, in any case, however, 
the u ltim ate in reinforcem ents 
th a t could be called for, and the 
fact th a t they can be had illus- | 
tra te s  th a t this Connecticut cam- i 
paign has a very real im portance ' 
to .soniebod.v. somewhere. Perhap.s, i 
before the end. it will seem th a t ; 
im portan t to people in Connecti- 

'mit, too.

bedbugs.

BUITAR HOBBY CLASS FOR ABULTS
iMStRUCTION BY ARNOLD LANDSBERG

Hav« FU N  w ith  the giU ter in our Special 10 w eek course. A 
well planned and interentlng method teaching g u ita r  M c o tn p ^ -  
m ent for Folk, W esteni and Popular-M usic. N6 previous m usical 
background required. ' , .

C L A S sb  START WED. EVENING. OCT. TO 
LANE GUITAR CENTER

F E E  $20.00—E.NROLLMENT LIMITED. ■
B EO IST R A 'nO N  NOW ACCEPTED—G U B A R S  RF^NTED

U ll^  CENTER 8T,—MI 9-7886 ________ _

DOGTIUllNING
Beg inner's Ctqss

''x
Starts Monday,' Oct. 8 

At 8 p.m. at the 

MANCHESTER "Y"

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

005 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

TEL. MI 8-2166

Let Us Make Your 
Travel Arrangements!

We represent all leading Alr- 
l^linen. Steam ship Lines, Tour 

Companies, and Hotels. «

Our s ta ll  has traveled through
out the wdrld.

AETNA CASUALTY
AUTO-RITE

INSURANCE
N0W is the time for you to STOP paying insurance rate.s only reck
less drivers deserve. Auto-Rite gives lowest rates to s^ e  drivers 
plus low quarterly payments and FAST, FAIR SRTTLEM^ENTS whsn 
you have a claim. Get on the Auto-Rite bandwagon today. Phone“’or 
write for details. ^

R
o b e r t  Ja

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOOBPOBA'TED

968 MAIN ST., GBOIJND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-6241 
“ INSURANSM ITHS SINCE 1914”

'. \

Spleii And Runsianii
One wouid think that, before any 

A m erican even began to  consider 
•elling petty  secrets to  the Rus 
•ian i, o r before the R ussians even 
eonsidered putting  them selves in 
th e  m arke t for such secre ts,.bo th  
of them  would take tim e out to 
eonsider the capacities, the record, 
and the apparen tly  om nip reso it in
genuity  of the FBI.

H ie  la te s t American to suffer 
fo r not having a proper respect for 
th e  FB I, even if  he didn’t  have any 
love of country, is one Nelson Cor
nelius Drummond, a  N avy p e tty  of
ficer.

The ac tua l mom ent of his arre.st 
aa  an alleged spy cam e la s t F ri
day n ight down in Larchm ont. But 
one geU  the impression th a t  the 
F B I had had him  on a  leash ever 
Blnea 1968, when he w as stationed 
in  London, and when he cam e un
d e r auB{ricion which led to  h is being 
aen t back to  th is country  in  1959.. 
L aa t F riday  n igh t w as not, a t  any 
ra te , th e  f irs t tim e th e  F B I had 
chaperoned him on w h a t he 

■^thought w as a  'secre t drive from 
his sta tion  a t  N ew port to  -New 
'York, I t  could have nabbed him 
laa t Aug. IS, a p p a re n tly ,. o r on 
• a p t  7. L as t F rid ay 'n ig h t, the op- 

I'pertun ity  seam ed especially good,

Cry, The Promifted Land
Could there not be progress, and 

honor too?
Could not there be some way for 

civilization to keep its d a te , with 
tomorrow, and still keep its ' word 
to yesterday ? ’ '

These a re  the questions th a t 
stab  their way into the sentim en
tal mind, as it reads the story of 
the Iroquois Indians, waxing b it
te r  the other day, as ^hey said 
farew ell to 10,000 acres of their 
ancestral land, guaranteed them 
forever by tre a ty  w ith the United 
S lates, bu t now scheduled to go 
under the w aters impounded by a 
governm ental flood control dam on 
the Allegheny River.

The original promise was given 
by solemn governm ental treaty . 
Tile present violation of th a t prom 
ise is based, of cojirse, on the over- 
w'helming im portance of th e .w e l
fare and safety  and property  
values of all the people living in 
the Allegheny and Ohio River val- 
leya -m ore w hite pe.ople, no doubt, 
in- th is one region, than  there were 
Indians in the whole- continent, 
.when they had it to themselves. 

The need of the m ajority  rules. 
B ut is there any instance in 

which the righ t of some m inority 
la so sacred, so moral, so legal 
th a t it ought to  have a chance of 
being honored ahead of the need 
of th e  m ajority? Is the need of the 
m ajority  alw ays legitim ate? Is 
there not another'w ay of caring for 
the essential safety  and welfare of 
the_ma jority  ?

Beyond tha t, w hat does a prom 
ise, a  sacred word of honor, a  sol
emn trea ty  mean if it means only 
th a t the nation m aking it  wnll 
honor it only until i t  does not feel 
like honoring it  arty more?
- O ught not these Iroquois In 

d ians,'bom  w ith the protection of 
th is solemn trea ty  from the U n it
ed S tates, guaranteeing them per
petual possession of , the land 
w'hich had alw ays been theirs, 
have been able to count on this 
promise, no ma^^er w hat develop
ed ? • Did the original trea ty  say 
th a t th is promise w as made condi-' 
tlonally, or m ight be revised and 
violated la te r on ?

W e ask all these questions: and 
ask  th e m '' w ith  some feeling of 
righteous indignation, knowing 
full well, all along, th a t if we were 
in the  posftlon and role, of the gov
ernm ental auUiority concerned 
w ith  the w elfare and the neces
sity  of th e  g rea t m ajority , we too 
would probably be engaged In 
creating , over w hatever opposi
tion, the flood control project 
w hich the Iroquois have form ally 
christened the “Lake of Perfidy.

B u t even the knowledge th a t we 
too, in such a  role, would do ju s t 
w hat the w hite m an is doing noW 
does not convince u i th a t i t  would 
.b e ._ right. W here is th a t never- 
never land, th a t haven, th a t u lti
m ate  refuge of good faith  gnd de
cency, in which th e  m ajority  would 
ra ttle r sacrifice its  own w elfare 
and necessitj^ jthan e-ver break a  
prom ise?

*  . ' i  ■ • -

THE SUN ALWAYS SHINES IN AN ELECTRIC DRYER

m i

Mi?

NO WEATHER WORRIES with an ELECTRIC DRYER
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th ere 's nothing
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Buy a fkyer. iry d ary«r...{or 30 days.

We guarantee you'll love it .
or your participating dealer wHi take It bode
at no cost to you.
Ask about the $10 Installation allowance, tool

IT'S A BREEZE. WITH AN ELECTRilC DRYER
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SoutKlVitidsor

Schools List 
Reading Plan 

For Grade 1

Jofi

Merle B.,W oodm ansee. superin
tenden t of schools, and B ennett H. 
Plolkin, ass istan t superintendent 
in  charge of cui-rlculum, have an 
nounced the development of a  p ri
m ary  reading program  In the 
tow n’s schools.,
; Cotfunenling on the philo-sophy 

and methods behind the prograrh, 
the adm in istra to rs say in a report 
to. parents, "A child needs a, back- 
grouqd of certain  "skills in order to 
s u c c ^ f u l ly  learn to  reatf. He 
m ust be able to  see and remember 
le tte rs  and hear sounds in words. 
He m ust know the m eanings of 
everyday words, w ant to  learn to 
read, and understand \ h a t .  one 
reads from left to  r ig h t\ These 
background skills are .dweloped 
during a  period of instruction  call 
ed reading readiness.

All Grade 1 j:h ild ren  ace 
. a  series of te s ts  to determ ine tl 

reading readine.ss' by Dr 
Deasy, the reading consultant, 
sUted by the re m ^ ia l  reading 
teachers and classroom teachers.

Initial activ ities in reading are 
selected for eac lf child on an indi
vidual basis in order to  insure a 
good s ta r t  and to prepare pupils 
to  carry  out sea t w ork assign
m ents independently.

The program  is initiated on three 
ln.slructional levels; 1) General 
readiness—the pupil learns to  be 
a tten tive  to le tters, words, and 
sounds; f o l l o w s  directions; 2) 
Reading readineas—learns to name 
le tters, hear sounds In words, ob
serve printed m atte r from left to 
righ t: 3) Beginning r e a d i n g  
leains to recognize M'ord.s. read 
pre-piim ers, a.ssociale^^ consonant 
soimds w ith letters.

Intensive instruction  in phonics 
is initiated w ith children beginning 
w ork in auditory  discrim ination 

Shnibliery Ikm ated
F orty  shrubs donated to the 

W apping school PTA, w ere re 
cently planted by PTA meniber<s 
H arry  Anderson. William MoCai'- 
thy, George Quigley, A lbert Biondi. 
Allen Tripp. Dennis Tripp and A n
drew Tripp.

The PTA wnll m eet a t  the school 
today a t  8 p.m. William Perry , new 
principal of the school, will be the 
speaker.

Ml'S. H arry  A n d e r s o n -  PTA 
president, has announced her offi
cers and com m ittee chairm en: A l
bert Biondi, vice president; Mrs. 
George Krivlck. secre tary ; ajid 
Mr.s. William M cCarthy, treasu rer.

Mrs. C arm en Drago'ne. hosp ita li
ty ; A lbert Biondi. w ays and  m eansi 
Mi-s. , Rudy Durig. m em ber.ship: 
Mrs. L eonard  Roy, publicity; Mrs. 
A lfred Tra.sk. librarian, •

Room m others include Mrs. 
John Creagan. Mrs. Raymond 
M artin, Mrs. Robert O’Connell, 
Mrs. Joseph Lutin, Mrs. David

nate bid ^china and g lass, small 
household a rtic les  or sm all pieces 
of furniture and . bric-a-brac'. No 
clothing should be donated. I t  is 
requested that all artic les b e ’ left 
a t  the Community House Saturday 
m orning; or they will be collected 
by Mrs. B ernard E kstrom  of Beel
zebub Rd.; Mrs. W arren West
brook,. M ounlainview Rd., o r Mrs. 
Melvin Cox. F oste r 'St.

>laiichester Evening H e r a l d  
Siiiitli Windsor rnrres|>iindent Ijiiira  
Katz, telephone -Ml 4-17.18.

Beiiifljiians Dies, 
Humorist, Artist

NEW  YORK (A PI -i- Ludwig*' 
Bemelnians, hum orist, and illu stra
tor. died of cancer yesterday  in 
the studio apartm en t in the N a
tional A rt Club where he lived 
with his family.

Bemelmans, 64, was a  prolific 
w rite r in an urbane, w itty  style. 
He w rote books and m any pieces 
for the New 'V orke^ Vogue. Town 
and Country and blffer rhagazines. 
He was famous for his antiw.ar 
satire.*.

He considered himself a  painter 
first and a w rite r second, and his 
paintings were shown a t  several 
im portant galleries. He illustrated  
"many of his own books.
\  Bemelmans was born in the 
Aq^strian Tyrol, which la te r be
came Ita lian  te rrito rj'. He came 
to w is  country as a youth and 
s t a r t s  w orking as a  w aiter

In World W ar I, he enlisted in 
the U .a  Army. His first an tiw ar 
book, entitled "M.v W ar W ith the' 
U.S.A..’’ ^ v e lo p e d  from hlfL-army 
experience.

Later. BWnelmariS' w'orked in 
Hollywood. F i^ H y  he .satirized 
the movie c q lo ^  in a book. "D irty 
Eddie." p u b lish ^  in 1947.

Bemelmans’ ftr.st s tep  on the 
road to fame w as a 1938 book of 
illustrated  rhynie."r, called “Made
line.” in honor of h i\w tfe , the fpr- 
m er Madeline Freund, whom he 
m arried in 1935. \

He is survived by hisXwidow and 
a  daughter, B arbara.

Hebron

\

Marine Recriiitfe 
Finish Training

Five M anchester men have com
pleted re<'i-uU train ing a t  the Ma-' 
rlne Corps R ecruit Depot, P arris  
Island. S.C.

They are Laurence H. Freiheit. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence H. 
Freiheit. 14 W estwood S t.; John H. 
Hilditeh. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Hilditeh. 58 Sum m er St.; Rene 
R. Lessard. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Williain Les-sard. 35 A rno tt Rd.; 
R obert S. Oliver, son of Mrs. Sara  
M. Oliver, 146 Bisself St., and W al
te r  F. Sendden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter H. Sevadden of 13 Oourl- 
land St.

Krd Virtnani I-a^s

Players Pick 
* Comedy Cast
The Podium P layers will p resent 

the felonious comed>v "The White 
Sheep of the F am ily ,” by L. d u ‘ 
G arde Peach and Ian Hay a.s the ir 
fall production. This motjern story 
tells how an old, long cstabllshedi 
family of profe.sslonal crim inals 
reacts when one o f their clan be
come.! rom antically interested.

The ca.st .'includes Mr.s. Jame.s 
Foran, Mrs. William McAdam, 
both of Andover, Mrs. Daniel P." 
Manley, and Mrs. H. Clay-Osborn. 
Mr.s. Manley and Mrs. Osborn will 
both be rem em bered’ for their 
very suci-e'.s.sful portrayals of Ida 
and Penelope Toop in last y e a r’s | 
play.. “ See How They Run."

The m ale c a s t . incluties George ; 
Carris, Eugene Devine, D onald ; 
Lohes. John Sibun, and D. E verett 
Stone.

•The Podium Players feel th a t 
the w ealth  of experience possessed 
by the ca-"rt will produce a  play 
th a t will be tru ly  enjoyed and re
membered by everyone in the au 
dience. The director \rill be B ur
ton Moore, who al.so directed 
Podium P layers’ comedy, '""See 
How They Run.? la.st f^ l . and the 
historical p a g e a i ^ ' ’’Quest for 
Home." a t  Hebrpn*8 2,5CKh anniver- 
s!irv celebiratibn.

The pjxitniction com m ittee is 
made-'Hp of Mrs. Manley. Mr.s. 

pt<6om. Mrs, Sibun and Devine, 
'’ s ta g e  m anager is George Yntema. 

and Daniel Manley will do the 
publicity and photography work.

Rehearsals will be held every 
-Tue-sday, 'TTiursday and Sunday' at 
the Rham High School auditorium  
where the final production will be 
presented on Nov. 2 and 3.

T raining ro u rse s  Set
Ba.sic tra in ing  courses for Girl 

Scout leaders will be held this fall 
a t  Camp Laurel. Lebanon, and a t 
the C ongregational, Church House 
in W illimantic. The Camp Laurel 
course will be held on Oct. 3, 10. 17 
and 24. from 9:.30 to 11:30 a.m. 
The W illimantic course will take 
place on Thursday, Oct. 25. Nov, 
1. 8, and 16, from 7:30 t6 9:30 p.m. 
R egistration  for th is course should 
be made by Oct-. 19.

An outdoor tra in ing  m eeting is 
also planned a t Camp Laurel from 
10.a.m. to 2 p.m. This m eeting L"i 
p a rt of the basic tra in ing  course, 
apd will be open to persona be
sides the scouts who are in te rest
ed. I t  will include cam peraft 
skills such as fire building and 
outdoor cooking. R egistration 
should be made by Oct. 24.

H eads S.A Drive
Mrs. Adolph F. Simons of He

bron is chairm an of the Salvation 
A rm y annual friendly appeal in 
th is a rea : Mrs. R ichard M. G rant, 
trea.surer: Mr.*. 'P .  John Perham , 
secretary : Mrs. D, E verett Stone, 
w elfare secretary . Service unit 
members sre: Mrs. William W. 
Hammond. Mrs. H arry  H. Kirk- 
ham, and Robert R. Links.

HEALTH CAPSULES
liy Michael A. Petti, M.D,

CAN SMOmONAU PROBLEMS 
GIVE VOU PHYSICAL 

SVMPTOMS ? '

Wo

Bolton

Town to Buy 
Land V Tables 

. , Road Issue

I ,

The toi^’n-H'iir buy about an acre, 
of land between Bolton Center Rd.
and did Bolton Rd. from the s ta te  .school on^^^T-iday of thi.s week

only, .Mjit: Gomolli .said

Elsie*. Jones, D em ocratic candidate the M anchester Bowling Green 
for, s ta te  representative, will  ̂ be tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
held Wednesday from 7 to  10 p.tn. The selectipen will m eet tonight 
i t  the home of lilr.. and Mrs, Ed- a t  7 p.m. a t  the town offices In the 
mund Peresluha on W atrous Rd. Community Hall. _ ,
Edw ard McCabe, D em ocratic can- A speciaL .session u r  make new 
didate for judge of probate for this voters wilB be held tonight from 
distric t, will als* be present. Re- 8 to 9 a t  Oic Community Hall.
f re ^ m e n ts  will be set-vod.. , i , ------

.Briefs ' • M aiichesUr Evening Herald Bol-
School Nurse Mrs. Polly C o n ^ li ' Ion correspondent. G race MoDer- 

repprts she will start the dental moH, telephone Mitchell 3-S566.
clinic for G rade 3 pupils a t the j -*—-̂------------------- ,
school Monday; Mopey for having! U .S .  ( i r o v v th  I^ C S  
the work done ghtfuld be brought I

Notice
WE HAVE D 
DELIVERY TO^THE

B O tfO N

for $500. it w as decided at the an 
nual town m eeting la-sl night.

Aetioii wa.s tabled on motion p f  
H aro ld ' Porcheron on le-oppnlng 
Bailey Rd. Porcheion .-^d'Tie did 
not think the town n_pe<Ied a road ■ 
next to .a  school^;;we_don’t have." '  ̂
A member pLt-tle board of educa
tion P o r^ e fo n  said he thought 
tne t^ T t'sh o u ld  concentrate all it.*! 
cf^orls on building the school.

Elatimates of $36,000 to re-build j  
Uir road were quoted, although ae- ,, 
leclmen had said they did not plan 
to improve the road immediately, 
but merely to have It available

S ig n ' and women intere.sled in

Wa.snington —The 21 per ednt 
gro.s.s-product growth in l>e Eu- | 
ropean Common M arket since

p a rt in a new duckpin bowl- 49n8 is nearij' doubl-e the 11 per 
Mng: league a re  In v i t^  to report to cent grow th in the^t^nlted S tates. \

•yes. SUCH SYMPTOMS AS 
SWEATING. NAUSEA, VARIOUS 
BAINS, VOMITING, PIARRHEA,
WEAKNESS, NUMBNESS, ETC,
CAN BE PBOPUCEP THIS
HMhk CawulM ilvM hHpM MtwiMMm 

, h M Mt in*«nM •• ba ■ diSpirtNc Mhim

is Judy Laking,-Tlie ne.xt m eeting ! should it lie needed in the future, 
of the ' clu^vvfll be .held Saturday There wa.s no discussion on the 
a t  .1 0 :^  ^ i n .  at the re.sidence of Uown budget -which was .speedily 
Mrii.>l.ee John.son. adopted. Borrowing in antieipa-
^ ' \  large congregation greeted lion of taxes was also approved, 
the Re,v. Gordon Weeman. rec to r- Eugene Gagliardone, Republican 
of St P e te r ’s Episcopal C h u r c h ; candidate for sta le  representative. 
Sunday, the se n ’ice com m em orat- suggested having taxes paid one 
ing his ordination to the priesthood' n’'0'’Ui 'o  advance each year a.* a 
for 2t. years. He was pre.sented a 
silver Bible and a  purse of money.
Hedley Hill, lay render, made the 
presentation.

Junior Cattlewonmn 
Corliss Ann Laking has been ae

Va /c- A / i .'

leNo x
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9^894

O F  A N C H E S T E R

i l ■ U I I V I •  * l t  O V I V C x U V V  x t i v . J t  XX«" V. .

method ;o.f adopting eventually the h  ■ ■ 
uniform  fiscal year. Although it | ^
was estim ated th a t it would take ■'i 
nine years to adopt the uniform - 
fiscal year by this method. Gag- v 

—V.. — , liaidone said this was not too long 
c e p t e r f o r ‘Tunlor‘‘membcr ahl p ' ' i n‘ t hat  "we have been |  
the A m erican Guernsey C attle  borrowmg for taxes for over 290  ̂ f  
Club with headquarters a t P eter-i j  j  .u  '
borough, N.H. Junior .members I About 90 people attended the ■ |  
m u;t be owners of one or more m eeting which lasted 40 minutes, 
purebred Guernseys and a t least .As»e*(,sorB Change Routine .
One of the anim als m ust be regis- Ed.s!)n P. Herrick, clerk of the 
tered. board of a.sse.ssors. announce.s tha t

____ -  there will be a change in the \
M anchester Evening Herald He- method of swearing in . property 

bron corresp<mdrnt. Miss Susan B. tax lists this year. Each taxpayer 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 8- will fill in the information alxiut 
J4J54, I his properly on a^ form available

I a t  the public hearings held by the i 
assessors bn Oct. 27. 29, 30, 31 and 
Nov. 1 from 1 lot 7 p.m. a t the . 
Community Hall.

The form will include the numbel 
I of diyellings, num ber of outbuild- 

Robert S. Hay. 22, of 37 Coolidge ings. IMs, acres , each auto, giving 
SI., a t 2:30 "this morning was the make, body t̂ >-pe, class, year 
charged w ith operating  an iinregis- "I'd license number, livestock of 
tered motor vehicle and driving any kind, including. cows horses 
w ithout an operator’s license. Hay and pomes, and ^ a t s .  karm ers 
posted a $75 professional bond a separate statem ent for live-
while aw aiting appearance in Oil- „
cuit C ourt 12, M Z -h es te r. Oct. 22. Unless a taxpayer receives a 

___________-_ notice of an increase in property

PLANNING 
TO RETIRE?

Police irrests

fiH iVlillioii for Rides evaluation, th<> figures W’ill be the - 
sam e as for last year. Herrick &

--------  -said. He also noted that when a g
WASHINGTON — In one month resident signs the statem ent he is If 

last year travel for nondefense swearing under oath tha t the 
employes of the United Slates declaration is true  "S --
G overnm ent cost 35,000,000, nearly! O an d id aW  T a rty
half for first-class fares. | An open house in honor of Mrs. jssw

Own the finest
If you’ve decided to own the fine-st solid maple, 
then you’ll want to .see Watkins Beals Gallery. 
\Ve believe Beals is the finest you can buy . . . 
finest in time-proven Colonial styling . . .  in 
cabinetry which combine.* the best of old ideas 
with modern techniques . . .  in choice of native 
Main solid ma|)les. Beals Gallery is a delight 
to visit. It shows furniture for every nook and 
cranny in your home . . . in home settings! 
Tester bed shown, with canopy frame $148; 
chest-on-chest $188; bedside “washstand" table 
$61.

During his middle yean, dw 
average investor concenn««  «■ 
buying and holding cotninoa 
stocks with good growth pocetv 
tial: Such stocks, however, maf 
not be the ones he should take 
with him into retiremetK. For 
capital builders oftea do not pro
duce much income . . .  and most 
often yield is moie importUK 
than capital gain to  the maa 
who must live tin a leduced in
come. If you are about «o letue. 
you could be xpell-advised »  
request a ptofessiotMl apprstnl 
of your portfolio now.

Sn*lnf Bttumitiemi S7 fm ta

PUTNAM
& C O . \

71 I. aN Tfi n „  M A iie iiw
M

■UOTSSOTtV f  Ovm af IWB -

O I'EN  9 te  5 DAILY 
OPEN 6:80 te  9 THURS. 

D PEN  9 te 12 BATUROATa

WASHINGTON — Though Com-; Hoofbeate Elepl
Smith, Mrs. Joseph Lavigne. Mrs. , munist North V ietnam  has g rea te r i Officers elected by the Hebron
Theodore Zaterka, Mi's. Joseph industry and population, its  4-H Hoofbeats for the year a re :
Roy. Mrs: Rus.sell G arland. standard  of living fell while South j President, Nikki Laking: vice pres-

.M.so, Mrs. John Alicrns. Mrs. V ietnam ’s gained between 1956 and ■ ident, Carol O’Connor; secretary .
C harles Kehoe. Mrs. Francis T a b - ' ,i 9bo. P er capita food output r a s e ' Johanna Nygrcn; tiea.surer, Bon- 
sliey. M rs.' Mei-vin Waldron, Mr.s. 20 per cent in the South, fell 10 nio Lippincott; reporter, Posie 
Leonard Roy, Mr.s. H. Bryan i per cent in the North. j L ippincott. Another club m em ber
Fcatherstone and Mrs. S tanley;
F lahertv. | --------------

Al.so. Mrs. David Collins, jr rs r~
Williams.. Mr.s. Joseph Connellan,
Mrs. Howard W illiam s. Mr.s. R ich
ard  LeQnerre, Mrs. H erbert Def- , 
fley, Mrs. Roger Myrick, Mrs. i 
George Quigley. Mrs. Erhe.st Tur- - 
ek.

The CoiVles Cliib of Wapping i 
Com m uniU l Church 'will hold an ( 
auction Saturday at the Commun- i 
ity House from 1 to 5 p.m: Every-J 
one in the church is asked to d o - '

Kwikeeze
I Cleans Hard Paint] 

Brushes Fast
LENOX PHARMACY

'  299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0896

See Plymouth 63 in action on the World Serlts and "Empira"-NBC-TV

ANNOUNCEMENT 

To better serve our^ustom- 
ers, two of Manchester's

7
f ■ .

leading florists have com- 
binedtoformthenew

PARK HILL -JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

Bringing you a total of 75 year$' floral axperianca by 
, , Tom Miner and Frank Gakelar . . .

WE ART LOCATED AT —

601 MAl̂  ST., i u m ;hestkr
Next To The Hartford-First National Bank 

(Acro.ss From The Center Park)

Floral Arranging for All Occa$ion$ 
—  plu$ —  .

• PLANTS * CORSAGES
• PLANTERS* < CUT FLOWERS

Phones: Ml 9-1443— Ml 9-0791

Watch The 
Herald for Our

GRAND
OPENING
Announcement 
WhT ĥ Will Be 
Adverti$ad In 

The Near Future . . .

We Will Telegraph Your Flowers AnyNYhere in the World!

, \ nyMOUlHB ON THE n I U W E . . .  with the first 5-year 

warranty in Alnerica. This big new beauty is so strong that all interm i parts 

of the- engine, transmission and drive train are guaranteed for 5 years or 

50,000 miles.* You get great performance—the kind that makes Plymouth 

champ of the tough Plymouth-Foird-Chevrolet league. Another thing is styling. 

Plymouth 63 revdals brand-new desî n^jivith clean, uncomplicated lines., The 

Effect is terrifically good-looking. To sum hp; you have to own one to catch 

one. Quality-builf by Chrysler Corporation...at your Plymouth Dealer’s now.

THE CAR WITH AMERICA’S FIRST 5-YEAR W ARRANTY...PLYM OUTH 63
OYour LuiO fU ^ Ptymouth-Vxlixnt 0«l«r'x  Wsrr.nty Igiinil (WtoW in m*t.r»l and wwknunahin on »>>• •><*
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DEMOCRATIC
DIRTRICTl 
DISTRICT 2  ̂
U IS 'T liq T ^  
DISTRICT .4 
b is T it ic r  8

GRAND TOTAL

Board of Dlrectora
•k

Dnvld, M. 
Barry

Knuirls If. 
-• Mahonry

★
Themloro

Powell

■k
Frank

Stamirr
,.i<528 1588 1.521 1472
1494 150.5 1508 1460

" ~ " lS 5 8 1674 1.5.5S 1526
1302 1.325 1310 1238

791 78.3 786 728
6673 673.5 6680 64.34

*
Robert M. 

Stone 
1471
1452 . ,
ISIS
1264

_____ 759
^7 9

★
Richard C.
Woodhoune

1494
.1437
1319
I 2 i 4 _

_____
64 9 F ~

Town
___Clerk__

” *
Edward J. 

Tomkiel 
1601~"
1S74

6995

 ̂ ■ Tort-n ' ' 
Trenaurar 

★
W alter N. 
Leclerc'Sr.

1469 
~  146S

6329

Board of SeMctniea
♦  '7\ . ★

Barbara E. Everett A. 
Cohman Gamble 

"ISOO ~  1472
149$
1566“
1292

" i i i y

REPUBLICAN Donald S. FranrJji P. Robert W. Clifford
Conrad ; DellaFera Gordon Hansen

DISTRICT 1 1383 1430 1391 1379
DISTRICT 2 U.344 1.366 -1353- > 1331
DISTRICT 3 1253 1368 1281 1263
DISTRICT 4 1229 13.50 1232 1120
DISTRICT 5 739 P l 7.36 746

dRAND ’TOTAL '5948 6064 599,3 5839

♦
Harlan D. 

Taylor
1421
1357
1279
12SI
76JL _

■$04S

★
Harold A. 

Turkin|;ton 
“ t429_^ 

H09 
1S8S
1283

770'
'6225'

No
Nomination

C. Leroy 
Norris 

1481““  
1384 
1390 
1249 
748

n s i^ 2 ^ 3089

.1470 
1546“ 
1278 ■ 
768

6519.

ConataUea
*

Frank 
Armen tana

1447
“1449
1820“
1242“
757“

★

Clarence E. 
Foley r

1500
1499
1538
1281

“ '̂68

★
Joseph A. 

Gervais
1473

“1489“
“1542
1259
764“

H.
/^ U r k e l

1445
1387
1287
1254
767

6140

♦
Jan m
Daffy

Donald S. 
Genovesl 

1̂427““
1356
1278
1251

^759_
“6071“

*
Ralph L. 

Maher

★
Harold T. 
lieatlnH;

1503
1505
1558
1298
767

 ̂ Board of l^neatlon
liiree Years—1965

Katherine D. 
Bo«m«*“ 

1577
1561
1584“

“1337“
8’28“

6887

★
William a  

Collins
1474
1477“

6487

Board of Education 
. t t r e e  Yehrs—1966

★

Alfred R. 
Campbell 

1450 
^1447_ 
1503

Raymond E. 
' Robinson

1424
fS'41
1272
12Si“
760“

6m 1

_1412_
13'49
1270 

, 1221 
753“

60S5

John J. 
Bickley

1343
’1302
1250

“T il8 4
8̂99

"B787“

★
John S'. G. 

Rottner, 
l“417

6068

★

Ed\Vard
Glenney
^1411

1378
1S02_
1268
757“

6116

*
Walter M.

Sohardt 
T" 1588 

1586““ 
1588 
1835

_____839
6886“ "

Board Of
Education 

'Vacancy ’64

Beldon H. 
Schaffer 

1501 
1487““  
1530 
1258~ 
750

6526~

Jane M. 
Stuek 
ri364" 

36“

5000

Donald P. 
Richter 

l'4b2 
1353 

. 1286 
1254~ 

X  '̂ 67

m At D^rtiocraiic Headquarters:

Candidates Hopeful, 
W orkers Optimistic

By PHINEAS FiSKE
Nobody at Democratic Headquarters yesterday afternoon 

really thought that what was going to happen was possible. 
There was .some guarded optimism, more among the workers 
and not the principals. The candidates would make no commit
ments. j

Francis J. Mahoney Theoflore Powell David M. Barry

The Board of Directors

Richard C. Woodhouse Robert M. Stone rar.'k Stamter

%

Harold A; TurkinKton Francis P. DellaFera Harlan D. Taylor

Mahoney Said in Line 
To Chair New Board

ma\
the Democrat who culled the most votes, 6,72-5. There is no 
rule that the high vote getter is automatically mayor. The di
rectors choose the mayor from among themselves;’

They will probably choose Ma-'

Political
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

is likely to  lie Francis M ah o n ey , that the sta te ’s economy needs im
' proving but silent when it comes

"759?̂

- 'a  ̂

honey for several reasons.
First, the vote he pulled yester

day.
Second, his experience on the 

board of directors. He has been 
a director since 1956, longer than 
the only other incumbent, Ted 
Powell, who has been a director 
since 1958.

Third, his, election a.«i mayor 
would be received well by many 
in town. He has ingratiatfed him
self with small groups by bring
ing ' their problem.s- before the 
board of directors. He is the. di
rector most interested in recrea
tion facilities.

• > He is the champion for a fire
house in fhejManchester , Green 
area, and the fire underwriters’ 
recommendations in general.

Most recently, he won attention 
In the ,ca.st central part of. the 
state with his leadership, of the 
Rt. 6 relocation movement. ^

And Democratic Town Chair
man Ted Cummings said last 
night ,in answer to a question on 
the mayorality. ”l t ’s going to be 
the (op vote getter.”

Asked if he w’ould serve as may
or. Mahoney said last night. ”I 
W’ould be honored,” but added, ”It’s 
up to the board.” '  '

Two other Democrats were men
tioned last night for the mayoralty, 
one w’as Powell, the other w’as 
Att.v. David Barry.

Powj»ll. who was acting mayor in 
1958, evidently was ruled out. He 
has been Involved in many disputes 
during the past two years with the 
Republican majority, with General 
Manager Richard Martin and with 
the persons who frequent the board 
of directors’ meetings.

Barry’s inexperience on the 
.  board of directors evidently ruled 

him oul,' although he h.id exten
sive experience conducting meet- 

' Ings two years ago when he wks 
chairman of the ■'charter revision 
commission. .He was also- one of 
Msifehester's representa.Uves . to 
the slate legislaiture. • • ■ i 
■ Mahoney wasi a high vote get

ter in the 1958 town election, when [■ 
the Democrats came into power 
In Alanchester for the first Urn

to giving details on how this is to 
be done. t

Similarly, he said, the ones who 
complain of slate expenditures are 
the same oncis who clamor for

In the showroom on Main St-, at 
Park St., town committee workers 
were checking lists of voters tack
ed to makeshift stands and arrang
ing transportation to the polls. 
Stuck to a wall was a slab of card- 
boart, with a running tally of the 
number of Democrats that had 
voted ats-Rje end of each hour.

Hopes rkn high during the af
ternoon. as tba number of Demo
crats voting ran>ve6 ahead of the 
hourly totals fron) 'twp years 

Vote Total 
Toward 7 p.m. the 

voter.i already at the pods 
ly dropped behind—by 12—the 
ure,s for 1960. This despite an 
crea.se in registered Demoersts.

Ted .Cummings, Democratic 
Town Committee chairman, put 
down his telephone to talk to Attje. 
David Barry, who was walking 
nervously about the old showroom. 
Barry was shaking his head.

Somebody at a Fifth District tel
ephone broke into a big smile. 
’’They voted,” he said of a Dem
ocratic family. "It's the first 
time in four years.”

At about 7:30 the candidates 
began to arrive, although most of 
them had been in and out all day, 
urging voters to the polls.

Robert M. Stone appeared, chap
eroned by his son. Director Fran
cis j .  Mahoney, running for re- 
election. stood quietly to one side 
of the room.

By now the number voting had 
caught up to figures from 1960 
again. ■ Lagging optimism started 
back up; maybe there would be 
more Democrats on the board of 
directors thah the required mlnor-
‘‘•y-Sieve Cavagnaro, running for 
state representative who every
body had been looking for, came 
back from his voter taxiing, and 
was loudly greeted by his fellow 
workers.

Phones Hllent
At 8 p.m. the. polls closed, and 

the phones which had been ring
ing out to town Democrats were 
cleared for the first results from 
the polls.

Minutes went by and no calls 
came in.

In a back room, radio reports 
of results were b.eing Introduced.

Director Ted Powell, running 
for re-election, was moving around 
the room checking at the var
ious telephones.

When the first call came, it was 
from the usilally Republican dis
trict 1. On three machines t^ened.
all Democratic candidates \vere 10 
to 15 ahead of their Republican 
opponents.

There were smiles around the 
room.

More time passed. The noise 
level in the room rose appt^ia- 
bly.

Prom District 6 came word that 
Barry was 125 votes ahead of Re
publican Donald Conrad on the 
first voting machine oo-nr

With 'each hew announcenient, 
Cummings was hailed, usually 
from the far side of the room, to 
take the good news.

Unofficially, came the'' news. 
Democrats had taken District 1

Katherine D. Bourn WtUlam R  CoUlns John S. G. Rottner

Board of Educational965

Beldon H. Schaffer

School Board-196lt\

He received only 11 vote.s fewer
than former Ma.vor Eugene T. p,.oje(.is that will benefit them per- 
Kelly, . I sonally.

He has been with United Air-1 "We must be especially wary, 
craft Cnrp. for 27 years, and is said. ”of the part-time cham-\J>y 190 votes in each column, 
now project .supervi.sor . in Hamil-’ thrift and economy who] From another phone came word
ton Standard’.s experimental ma-j^ppppi p̂ p̂t the time dreaming i that all Democrats were ahead in 
terial.’i control division. | up cosily projects and part of the | District 2

He wa.s born in Manche.ster 47 | time running. away- from the re 
years ago, attended St, James’ i sponsibility of sai’ing how^ they 
School, and was graduated from | would finance them.
Manchester Higti School in 1933. 
HHe. is- married to the former 
Miss Lucille Murphey. They have 
two daughters, Nancy, 19, and 
Susan, 1.5, with wtiom they live 
at 19 Hamlin St.

77 .Areas I^se Service
WASHINGTON -- The public- 

trans.xirtatipn industry in the 
United Slates earned less than j 
$27}000.000 after taxes la.sl year, a p co n o m v  
profit of 1.9 per cent on gro.s.s rev-' ,.™ 
enue of $1,400.0(X).000. Between 1954 '
and 1960. seventy-.sev'en urban 
area.s lo.st transit service.

’We must insist that these part- 
time champions give specific an
swers to specific questions rather 
than, meeting them with an indif
ferent shrug of the shoulder.”

: Dempsey listed -projects and pro
grams authorized by the last ses
sion of the General Assembly, in
cluding road-building, housing for 
ttie elderly, education grants, and 
tax'relief to the New'Haven Rail
road, and asked where his oppon- 

! ents would have applied the axe

By now the restraint was wear
ing off. As more and more favor
able reports were taken, somber 
and e x j^ ta n t looka gave way to 
smiles. The old pros were still 
not committing themselves, but 
they were all hopeful.

Sense Victory
When the radio reported that 

Barry was leading on the first ma
chine. opened in every district, the 
reserve broke, And a collective

whoop went up from all over the 
room. Rumors started to spread. 
"The Democrats will not only take 
the majority, they'll take better 
than the majority.”

From the fifth district came 
word that Atty. Richard Wood- 
house. running for his first elec
tive office in town, had beaten in
cumbent Mayor Turkingtori, whom 
he was matched with on the voting 
machine, b.v two ballots.

"This makes me feel excellent,” 
said Woodhouse, with admirable 
undenstatement.

From somewhere the .word went 
around that all six candidates for 
director were in.

’’We’ve'w on!”
The candidates were' shaking 

each other's hands, as everybody 
was circulating about the room. 
Coffee was being exchanged for 
something stronger.

Here and there were Islands of 
calnv, as the less excitable took no
tice of the closeness of the re
turns.

Shortly after 9 the radio an
nounced final results: the Demo
crats took all the positions.

“Smile, Ted, you’re supposed to 
be happy," said someone-to the still 
intent Ted Powell, as he strode 
across the room.

”I .understand that I beat the 
mayor," - said Woodhouse, with a 
broad sinile on his face.
, Cummings mounted a table and ■ 

announced The Herald's tally. ”I t’s 
a clean sweep across the board,’’ 
he said. ”I may he the highest man 
here, hut the drinks are on the 
house.” [

Republioans Arrive |
Atty. John F. Shea Jr., the Re-1 

publican Town Committee chair-' 
man, arrived with the Republii-an j 
candidates to acknowledge their. 
defeat.,Shea and Cummings shook] 
hands as the oU^cr Republicans 
spread out into the crowd.

Mayor Turkington and Harlan 
Taylor, two of the three Republi
can’s elected, accepted the congral-- 
ulatiqnk of their opponents iq t>e 
middle of tlie room.

Some of the losing' Republicans 
spread congratulationr , apd humil
ity among the Demopra'ls.

Restrained spirits wcie finally 
unleashed in the daditlonal\vic
tory parade through town. A lln? 
of cars almost two blocks long, 
swept away from the showroom, 
circled around south of to\v.n and 
back up Main St., by Republican 
Headfluarlers at the center and 
the streamer-degoraled cars with, 
which the Republicaas would have 
announced their victory,

Alfred R. OampbelF' Walter M. Schardt ;  • Edward H. Glenney

Board of Education—1966

^Pay-As-You-Grow^

Town Demoerots Win 
Every A vaiId btd S^at

General A.sscmbly— 
the House controlled by the Re
publicans and the Senate by Demo
crats—showed by its votei of ap
proval that it considered all these 
commitments necessary,’’ the Gov
ernor said.

"I agree with the General, As
sembly in this conclusion then,” he 
said. “ I agree With it now.” 

Dempsey’s foremost critic, his Re
publican opponent in the guberna
torial race. John Also'p. also an in
surance executive, based muth of 
his campaign on the contention 
that the state economy is stagnant 
and needs a businessman-governor 
to get it moving again.

Walter N. Leclerc

Tqivn Treasujrer

Election Keaulta
By THE ASS4KTATED PREfW

Democrats replaced Republicans* 
as the majority party yesterday in 
the legislative bodies of Manches
ter and Southington, two of the 11 
towns that held local elections.

The pendulum swung the other 
way in Mlddlefield, where voters 
chose a Republican majority to 
succeed the Democrats. ■

Republicans retained control In 
Kent, Hartland, Windham, Leba
non.- Union, Woodoury, and Bark-

I wood B. Crary, a Democrat, was I elected to his 15th consecutive two- 
I year term. He carried the endorse- 
' ment of both parties. The rest of 

the town officers went to Republi
cans.

Other veteran first selectmen 
who were re-elected Included Theo
dore P. Woodin of Kent and Jamee 
A. Ransom of Hartland, both Re- 
publicana. They will be serving 
their 23M and 13th consecutive 
one-year terms, respectively.

The board of diredtors In Man
chester chooses one of its members 
as mayor. The job is expected to 
go to Francis J. Mahoney, who 
topped the Democrate In votee re
ceived.

Southington operates on. the 
board of selectmen system. Dem
ocrat Thomas J. Oallck defeated 
George J, Wood in the contest for 
first selectman.

H E L P
W]4TERF6RD.iAP) — Howard 

Brooks, Waterford’s-board of fi
nance chairman, used a large 
WackboaT^,. to .explain the town’s 
finances at the aninual town meet
ing .last night.

After filling up one side of the 
board, he tuhied to the otlter side 
only to find, printed In large block 
letltors, thg word: H E L P.

/ ’.,_4^rook.v who had presenfed a
In7Pre.ston, First Selectman Lyn- rather gloomy picture of Water-

hamsted.

ford’s money problems, comment
ed:

”T think that was nieant 
me.”

for

Sentence Reduced
HARTFORD (AP) — The Sen

tence Review Division of Superior 
Court announced today it was or
dering a reduction in .a .sentence 
imposed on Gerald Parker Sr., 33, 
at Bridgeport, after J jc  was con
victed at possessing narcotics.

Parker pleaded guilty, admitted 
using narcotics but denied he had 
the habit to the extent where he 
cannot stop the use of drugs. He 
wao originally sentenced to from 
five to seven years in prison.

"The record disclosed,” .said a 
division finding, "that such nar
cotics as the defendant possessed 
were small quantities attached to 
a ‘narcotic kit’ and there is no in
dication in the record that he is en- 
.gaged in the narcotic traffic.”

A new sentence of one to five 
years was ordered <as "more appro
priate.” ■ . , ,

The division affirmed a sentence 
of two to six years Imposed in New 
Haven on 'Vincent L Pina, 26, for 
statutory Ixirfflary anij theft' of 
merchandise, and one of eight to 15 
years imposed-in Bridgeport on Jo
seph L. Bouvier, 30, for robbery 
with violence. . ,

(Continued from Pago One)
743, so that 57 per cent took part, 
and in 1958 20,663 were eligible, 
so that 62 per cent- took part.

The highest vote-getter on the 
board of directors was Mahoney, 
with 6,725. The least number of 
votes for a Democratic director 
went to, Fi'iink Btaiuler, 6,434 
voLc.s, wiilcn was ’219 voles more, 
than the highest amount given Icf 
a Kcpuolican director candidate, 
..layoi- lUi'Kingion, 6,215 voles.

'Ihe least number of vi^es loi a 
Uirecior went to losing Republican 
Clitiora Haqsen, o.ijs.' '

The highest voi,fe%eUer on the 
board o, - education was Mrs. 
Bourn, b,88i,Xhi'-’b wa.s only one 
vole aheau 6f the 6,88b accorded 
to Or. Bcnaidl.

'ihe least number of voles for a 
Dciuo'crav on tne, ooai d oi educa
tion was, Lampocll s b,J48, which 
wa.s iMi votes more Inaii the Ke- 
pubiican's' higiiesi education vole- 
geiler, oieuney, who nau b.llo.

The least number of yotes polled 
by a board ot euucauoi} candidate 
Vvds 5,787 (or Republican John 
.BicKiey.

Oemocratic Tovi.i Cicrk Edward 
Tomkiel,. who was unopposed, re
ceived me highest numpc'r dt voles 
ot anyone in cither party, with 
6,99j. in 1960 he received b,425. ,

Candidates eiectec in addition to 
the buardj ol directors and iioard of 
education, are Democrat. Walter 
N. Leclc'rc Sr., who bested in- 
cuntbent C.’ LeRoy Norris, 6,529 to 
6,122, (or the post of treasurer’, 
Democrats Baroara (Joleman and 
Everett Gamble, who took two of 
the these seleciman posts, along 
with Republican Robert Starkel, 
eliminating Republican Barbara 
Basse; and Democrats Harold 
Keating, Clarence Foley, Joseph 
Gervais and Frarik Armentano, who 
took four of the. seven . constable 
posts, aloiHg with Republican 
James Duffy, Donald Genovesl and 
Ralph Maher, eliminating Repub
lican Raymond Robinson. , . .

The charter Revisions o)iposed 
by the, Democrats and defeated in 
the refei’endum yesterday, were 
one to allow the appoihtment of an 
a.ssistant, general manager, and 
one to change town elections from 
even yeai*s to off years.

Democrats claimed the revisions 
would co.st too muc(h, for the bene
fits provided.

A third ^.proposal, to increase 
the- directors' salaries, was also 
defeated, although this had not 
had the aiRive opposition of the 
Democrats.

In capturing control . of the 
town, lha Democi-ats ousted sev
eral Republicans who have given 
years of service, and were' pre
vious high vote getters.

One is Director Robert Gordon, 
now the secretary of the board 
of directors. He was one of the 
Republicans elected In 1958, in the 
face of the Democratic sweep that 
year.

Another Republican WiÛ  - long

years of service is Mrs. Stuck, 
who has been a membei’ of the 
board of education sipCe 1954.

Still another is NOrrls, who was 
treasurer from l,9i7 through 1958,
and was re-elected in 1960.

Donald I^ n te r , the board of ed-1 
ucation member who was appoint-; 
ed in June to serve the unexpired 
term df Republican,Robert Barnes,] 
Is^anolher incumbent who lost out. 
/  So is Donald Conrad, a member. 
of the board of directors this past' 
term, and Raymond Robinson, a 
constable.

Mayor Turkington received a 
setback, although he is one of the 
three Republicans who will be 
minority members of the board of 
director.s. Most of the Umg during 
the past 15 year.s, he nas been ‘

mayor. Exceptions were in^l952, 
when Sherwood Bowers waa... 
mayor and Turkington was sec
retary, and in 1958, when Turk
ington chose not to run.

The newly elected officials will 
lake office in. November.

Manchester was one of eleven 
towns, to hold elections yesterday. 
It was one of two large towns to 
switi^ to Democratic control, the 
other being Southington.

"State Democratic Chairman 
John Bailey expressed his pleas
ure at the- victories, saying they 
were based on local issues and lo
cal personalities, but the.v showed 
that the Democratic part.v in the 
Iwp-' towns was ’ presenting both 
the candidates and the programs 
the people want.”

Manag^er Aide^ Off-Year Vote^ 
Director P ay Raise Rejected

Democrats had everything their 
way at the polls yesterday, as the 
electorate rejected the two of the 
thirteen proposed Charier changes 
the Democrats had blackballed, 
and one more besides.

Tossed out by about a 1.000- 
vole margin were, questions 11: 
12 and 13. The fust ten changes 
were all~accepled by about the 
same amount.

Question 11, one of the two the 
Democrats were down on. would 
liave changed the town elections 
to odd numbered years. Question 
13, al.so opposed by yesterday's 
winners,, Would have allowed the 
town an assistant general man
ager.

A proposed increase in the fees 
paid to the town directors was 
also turned down by the elector
ate.

'I'hese three' were the only re
visions that would have caused 
any real change in the operation 
of the town government. The 
other ten vt’ere mostly for clarifi
cation of existing procedures, 
and to make clear ambiguities -in 
the charier.

The ten clarifying changes were 
held over from the 1960 election. 
They had been recommended by a 
Charter Revision Committee in 
1959, but were not adopted because 
not enough voters expressed their 
opinions at the polls.

In -IWO the revisions were voted 
on at a special referendum, which 
requires that 15 per cent of the 
electorate vote for or against pro- 
posetl changes before they can be 
accepted or rejected.

When charter changes are con
sidered a t a regular town election, 
as they were yesterday, only' a 
simple majority of vote Is-required.

The. three additional changes 
were proposed by a Charter Re
vision Committed appointed by the 
directors last year. '

■ ' v

Another change, making the 
town counsel’s job full time, was 
dropped by the directors.

The Democrat’s opposed the off- 
year town elections both because 
of additional expense and because 
they felt it would not accomplish 
what the Republicans claimed—an 
increase In voter interest in town 
affairs.

TTiey were against appointing an 
as.sistant general manager, as pro- 
vldedj Hy question 13, because^ (3ea-. 
eral Manager Richard Martir) said 
he didn’t need one.

The Democrats took no official 
stand on Question 12, propp.sing a 
raise in director’s fees, although 
it had been opposed by some Dem
ocratic members of the 'Charter 
Revision Committee.

Voters seemed 16 feel that the ex
pense was unwarranted, support
ing the view that the directoi’s 
should perform their services for 
the town’s ■ benefit and not for 
their own.

There was some variation in the 
number of yotes cast among the 
first ten questions, indicating that 
not all were accepted as simple 
mechanical changes. Fewe.st vote.s, 
3,848, were cast on Question 8,. 
which would allow liens on prop
erty assessed for water mains as 
well as sewer extensions. Ques
tion 1. making the directors re
sponsible for town personnel poli
cy, received most votes among the 
first ten, with 4,124.
Opinion on the last three ques

tions ran a gyiod deo.1 .stronger. 
Most vote.s were cast on question 
11.‘.changing the election years. 
4',645. Opposed to the change 
were 2.890. arid for it Were 1,655.

Question 13, allowing an assist
ant general manager, received 
4,495 ballots, with 3,130 opposed 
and l.’S’Bb' for.

Question 12. raising the (firecr 
tora’ yearly fees, was oppb.sed by 
2,686 and,'supported by 1,586, for 
a total of 4,272 voles.'
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The Ballot on the Wall

GOP Dazed, Bemused
By PATRICIA PL.4TT

Manchester Republicans concluded early la.st night tliat 
the Victory party was to be across the street, but why, they 
didn’t know.

Tense, Nervous, Tired? Yes, dn^lricredulous Too
Republicans were an.swering ”ye.s” to tho.se three one-word qu^tton.s posted on the wall in GOP 
Headquarters after the final results were in last night. Taking a''-<i.strict call is con.stable Jame.s 
Duffy, who relays the figures to Francis DellaFera. Watching the,.tabulations are Harlan Tay
lor and Robert Gordon, the latter wearing the gla.sse.Sj/ DellaFera anM Taylor won director seats 
as.sur^ bv the moinority representation rule. (Herald photo by Pintdl.,^

School Board Control 
To Change Next Month
Yesterday’s Democratic victory will Itave an immediate im- 

pact on the board of education, changing the present 5-4 Re
publican majority to a 5-4 Demociatic lead ne.\t month. In 
1963, the Democrats will control the school hoard 6-3. 

Democrat Beldon Schaffer will

They still didn't know later, 
when their town committee chair
man and party officials formally 
conceded, for the second time in 
Manchester history, tfie laurels to 
the Democrats. Nor even wfien 
the gleeful Democrats poured in 
a motorcade tlirough town and 
swamped GOP headquarters to ac
cept congratulations.

Until the early voting returns 
began coming in, the Republicans 
conlldenLly compared views on the 
margin by which they would win

Some declared a ’ GOP sweep, 
while others, more cautious, vei).; 
tured a squeak victory. But-'' a 
viotoi-y, nevertheless. S b /h ree  
wa.s the way they would,,4ead the 
board of directors, aU/agreed.

Then the eyebro\j>jaislng. which 
turned to incredukfj', began. Flash 
relum.s from Mjistrict 1 showed 
Democial Dgrid M. Barry leading 
Republican incumbent Donald S. 
Conri

aj’be jau did a good thing, 
airvoyani, eh?” remarked Con

rad to Thomas Bailey, a GOP di
rector who chose not to seek re- 
election.

The moods s t Republiesn head
quarters turned more tense rapid
ly. as tally sheets from Districts I 
and ^  were totaled and the totals 
transferred to a balloting record on
the wall.

begin a special two-year term on 
the board in November, and Dem
ocrats Katherine Bourn and Wil
liam Collins will start three-year 
terms. They will join Democrats 
Ted Cummings, whose term runs 
until 1964, and William Buckley, 
whose term ends next year.

John S. G. Rottner will be the 
only new Republican .seated. The 
other Republicans on the board are 
Christie F. McCormick, until 1964; 
Edward Glenney and Jane Stuck, 
whose terms expire next year.

In 1963, the board members will 
ibe Democrats Cummings; Mrs.

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY 
THE AC7T OF AUGUST 24. 
1912, AS AMENDED BY THE 
ACTS OF., MARCH 3. 1933,
JULY 2, 1946 AND (JUNE 11, 
1960 (74 STAT. 208) SHOW
ING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT. AND CIRCU- 

\  LATION
OF Manchester Evening Herald 
published daily except Sunda.v at 
Manchesten Connecticut, for Octo
ber 1, 1 9 6 2 . ' .

1. The nameb>Md addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publishers, Thomas F. Feeguson 
and Walter R. Fergpison, Msui- 
chester. Conn.

Editor, Alan H. Olmslead, Man
chester, Conn.

Managing editor, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Manchester. Conn. ;

Business manager, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Manchester, Conn.

2. The owner is: (If owned by 
a. corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own

ing or holding 1 per cent or more
,'s..of total amount of stock. If not 

' owned by a corporation, the names 
and addresses of the individual 
owners'must be given. If owned 
by a partnership or other unin
corporated firm, its name and ad
dress, ns well as that of each in
dividual member, must be given.)

Herald Printing Co., Inc., Man
chester, Conn. I

......  Bernice E. Ferguson, Manches
ter. Conn.; Thomas F,. Ferguson,, 
Manchester, Cohn.; Walter R. Fe -- ] 
giison, Manchester, Conn.; Leon A. j 
Thorp, Manchester, Conn. j

3. The khown bondholders, j 
mortgagees, and ' other security ] 
holders owning or holding 1 per j 
cent or more of total amount of J 
bonds, mortgages, or other seci^ii-1 
ties are; (If there are none, so 
state.)

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 

In cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the | 
books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation,: 
the name of the person or corpor-1 
ation for whom such trustee is 
acting; also the statements in the 
two paragraphs show the affiant's 
full knowledge and belief as to the j 
circumstances and conditions iin- j 
der which stockholders and sccur- i 
Ity holders who do not appear up
on the books of the company as

■ trustees, hold stock and securities ; 
in a capacity other than that of a ; 
bona fide owner. '

5. The average number of cop
ies of each Issue of this publica
tion sold jbr distributed, through 
the mails 'pr otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months  ̂
preceding the date shown above 
was; (Tbis information is reqifir-; 
ed by the act of June 11, I960 t° 
be Included in all statements re
gardless of frequency of issue)

1 3 , 4 0 7 ^
THOMAS F. Fl^RGUSON, 

Swonj, to and subscribed before 
me this ilst dav of October, 1962.

BEATRICE\I. CLULQW. 
(My commisrion expires "4-1-^). ^

Bourn, William D. Collins, Alfred 
R. C a m p b e l l .  Dr. Walter M. 
Schardt and Schaffer, Republicans 
will be McCormick,, Rottner and 
Glenney.

The present .school board include.s 
Republicans McOormicU, Glenney, 
Mrs. Jane Stuck, Frank Sheldon 
and Donald Richter, and Demo- 
crata Cummings, Buckley,. Mrs. 
Bourn and Harold W. Garrity.

Mrs. Stuek was defeated in her 
bid for another lhrcB-.^ear term, 
and Richter lo.st to Schaffer In the 
contest (or The special two-year 
term, due to an unexpired term on 
the board.

Sheldon, Garrity and Buckley 
chose not to seek re-election;

"They want, a big-spend econo
my. they got it!” said GOP Town 
Chairman John F. Shea Jr. gi-lm- 
ly, as the figures showed I>eino- 
c ra ts , Barry, Francis T. Mahone.v 
and Theodore Powell leading the 
Republicans in those diatricU 

”Oh boy. that’s for Ihe three- 
cent milk,” someone remarked as 
he noticed Democrat Katherine 
P.ourn’s 1,577 votes to Republican 
John i .  Bickley's 1,344 in District 
I.

Shortly after 9 o’clock, the Re
publicans knew that their victory 
party wasn’t. Then they began 
pondering why.

”I don’t know, I just don’t know,”

Was the advertising done by them 
(the Democrats) in the past week, years.”

Open Forum
Bus Question Again

To the Editor,
I am addres.sing myself to par-

dren now* “gping to Manche.ster 
High School Under the age of 16, 
on Wednesday. 'Qct. 3, 1962, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Bennet Junior 
High School in the board meeting 
rooms

To the people whose children 
have had transportation to and,***™® ***** soberly, 
from school for the pa.st ' t)vo j John S. G. RpUner. who won a 
years, that was on the petition I minority seat on the board of edu- 
two years ago, please attend this (^cation, suggested, "What it was 
meeting with me. so we once again ‘ ' 
may be .sure our children will get 
to and from .schoed safely from 
the North End.

Now, as you know, this trans
portation was granted to our chil
dren by the Stale Board of Edu
cation on road hazards and not 
mileage. At this time I wa.s led 
to lieiieve that the state would 
furnish bus transportation to our 
children until 16 years of age,

"United we win, iimmitcd we 
don't stand a chance.” Think of 
the future of your children.

5'ours truly,
H. Fred Machie, Sr.

Thanks Supimrters
To the Editor.

Yc.sterday’s election was Impor
tant to Manchester. A good num
ber of people voted, responding to 
1, number of i.saues. No one Will 
argue the results now; we may 
well do so two years lienee.

I 'Vvi.sh tile successful candidates 
'the best of luck in their effort.>( 
for Manehester’s future. I al.so hope 
(hat they see fit to use whatever

and the adverti.sing done by Wil
lard Rogers,” ,■

Robert W. Gordon, bidding un
successfully for this third term as 
a (ilrector, .said Uie voters were 
“pro^bly u.sing that p.sychology 
they 'get into—you know—'switch 
’em every other year, keep ’em 
on their toes.’”

’’Like I said, six-three,” said 
Francis P. D^tijf'era, wlio won a 
director’s sca j,/- qne of the three 
the GOP tpOK by" virtue ot minor
ity reprgawtation. He gdded tense
ly. “pifly DemocfaLs.”'\

- , ^IVll be an interesting two 
'■wwiis. Fritz,’’ said Rottner Tp Det- 
/ la F e ra . '

”l'm afraid so, John.” \
Before District 3 figures weVe 

in. Shea and many ot the Republi
cans had stopped looking at the 
board. "They beat us.' they smear
ed us. I don't know why,” said 
DellaFera.

Shea, leaving to congratulate 
the Democrats on thein victory, 
said, ”I congratulate the Demo
crats on a very hard working 
campaign, •

"however, I feel Mam;hester 
has now adopted the same philoso
phy that has worked for the Dem
ocratic parly, nationwide and 
statewide. That.is, promise every
thing, spend now and worry about 
paving later.”

When GOP officials left the 
Democratic headquartera, the Re
publicans left at IhCir own head
quarters fell silent. Ivitcr than 
9:30, the final voting re.sulta 
hadn't been posted. They knew, 
and that wa.s enough.

A few persons donned ALsop 
buttons to herald the next con
test, due Nov. 6." This one they 
hope to win, they said.

The Democrats' arrive! at GOP 
headquarters sparked the hall 
into gsiely as the losers cheered 
the victors* and the victors 
grinned. •

How will the Republicans fare 
in the 1964 town elections?

If he had any Idea.s, Shea wasn't 
saying. . , ,

He laughed. ”l'll give yoii_8 
prediction—two yeans from , now 
at 8:30.” Then lie added after, a 
moment, "It all depends on how 
they (the' Democrats) conduct 
themselves for the next two

Cummings Spots Trend, Proclaims Result
Party workers at Democratic Headquarters get the final results from their town chairman, Ted 
Cumming.s, who mounted a table to announce the vcixiict. In the forcgi-ound, with his back to 
the camera, Is Frank Slamler, a director candidate. Below. Cummings points to a Democratic 
trend in a district from early returns. In the iiglit suit to t!ie left is Tod I’owell; leaning over  ̂
Powell’s slioiiider is William Gpllins, now a director, who won a board of education scat in Uie' 
election. (Herald photo by Ofiara). _____

V

Many Offer Ideas 
On Why GOP Lost

Why'did the Republicans loseT^.shows a deep seated iinre.st on

Republican thinking they feel 
woiilfl be in the'hcst interests of

Until the votes were revealed, 
the Republicans . seCmed to have 
mo.st of the factors in their favor.

They had. completed, or had 
taken steps toward completion of. 
all the campaign promises they 
made in 1960.

They had been involved in no 
.seandi)!. What few misdeeds were 
charged to them were deeds of 
misjudgment rather than delib
erate cyrong doing.

They promi.sed to hold the tax 
line as best they could, in the 
face of a seeming mandate from 
the people.

.such i.saues as the constniction of 
firehouses, the handling of th? 
rubbi.sh collection contract, and the 
maintenance of the dump.

Shea discounted these factors, 
and stuck with the idea that the 
split came over wlietlier tlie town 
should have deficit financing.

”I will hand them one thing, 
though,” he' said. "They worked 
very hard. Our people worked 
hard, hut the Democrats were all 
over the place. This is the only 
other major factor.”

One idea which was at first hint
ed at. and then mentioned more 
and more baldly at Repiihlican

They promised to limit capital j neg(]quarters last night, was that

T>, otort tho vn»r wo hsvp «1- thaitk you to, the many as schools. i for the slate Republican campaign,
pepplc who Worked for^n** «»P-' They had seasoned candidates, ^.hich is ba.sed almost entirely on 

fo,- nor h^), i ported the Republican effort «od for the board of directors, incliid- proposals for moderate spending.^ rta tio n  foi our high .school chil . candidacy is most sincere-. To ing four inrumbents and two men  ̂ ^ ..................
dren who are .still under t**'*’S ] [pose good people ail I can shw i who had been active in other town 

»r» , 1.11 .mri.r 16 vears,.^ that we will work and watch, in^ltiovemenls.care and are still under 16 years 
of age. They have had bus 
service to and from school for the 
past two years. I, H. Fred Ma
chie of 480 North Main St., 
have beeB... înqulring to the busi- 
ne.ss agent,'Mt\ Pierce, and super
intendent of schools. Mr. Curtis. 
I have sent a regi.^aped letter to 
Mr. Curtis, and Mr. McCormick of 
the Board of Education. , :a 

I have al.so received on SCpt,

affice or out.
Sincerely.

Clifford' E. Hansen 
50 Farm Drive 
Manchester. Conn.

2 2 %  f o r  F u m ls

They had the backing of the
presk;.

But Hi^y lost.
Line* Clearly Drawn

Republican Town Chairman John 
F. Shea Jr. said, "The lines were 
clearly drawn. The voters could 
choose between our pay-as-you-go.

Frank Loyejoy 
Dies; BroadVvay, 

Movies Star, 50
NEW YORK (AP)-Actor Frank 

Ix)\ejoy, 50. was found dead in
-NEW Y'ORK — Twenty-two per

cent of funds contributed to the
29. 1962, from Mr. William H. C ur-] National Right To Work Commit-j jQ”.’̂ .7atVr

.....  , t 1 Democratic Town Chairman Ted' A physician said Ixivejoy appar-
Cuiliminfia said, ”We hung a waste cntly died of a coronary throm- 
tag on them, and it stuck.’’ I bosis.

_tis, superintendent of schools, stat-1 tee'la,st year went to fund raising. 
Ing that there will be a meeting' according, to ’a National Better 
on the transportation of ' my | Busine.s.s BQi'cnii report. This is 20 
daughter and other parents' chii-' per cent lower tlian in I960.

and the Democrats' put-up-some-, bed toda.^ at his quarters In the 
thing-now, to-have-something-to- llhtei Warwick, 
show-at-etection-lime, and pay-j- The discovery was made by his

' wife, Joan.

THE U N IV ER S IT Y ^  GOKfiECTICUT
’ A N D ^.

THE aONNEGTICUT ASSOCIATION OF 
REAL ESTATE BOARDS

Fall Real Estate Program

. REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL I -  
(Residential)

Instructor —  Mr. Wilbur
Tuesday EveninRs From 7:00-9:15 P.M. 

BeRinninR October 2nd 
Manche.ster HiRh School, Room 146

12 MeetinRs—Fee $35.00 . ,
Register Between 6:30-7:00 At First Class MeetinR

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES a«d 
PRACTICES

Instructor —  Mr. Dogherty ,/
Wednesday EveninRS From 7:00-9:15 P.M. 

BeRinninR October 3rd 
Manchester^ High School, Room 146 
' 12 Meetings—Fee $30.00 ^

Register Between 6:30-7:00 At Fir.st Class Meeting

One Republican »aid the Demo-f Lovejoy recently had appeared 
cralic victory proveq only one in * production of the play, "The 
thing that despite the vot^r regia-1 Be.st Man.” at Paramus,. N.J. 
tration figures which seem to in- Mbs career embra'ced both 
dicate the town has a Republican! Broadway and motion pictures. In 
maijority, Manchester is no longer i addition, -he had been a radio an; 
a Republican town, but a suburban .nouncer. . <
Dcmocratle towp' | He made his Broadway debut in

Another Rcfiubjkcan predicted the “ -Judgment Day,” and his first 
town elections woulijl seesaw for film appearance was in “Home of 
years to come. -. in ’® Brave.”

Did the primary the Republicans' -M rs. I.ovejoy said her husband 
had n month ago for the boafd-^jf ; «»** watched the Dodgers-Giants 
directors hurt the party? -Ujaseball game on television Mon-

Chairman Shea said he didn’t ' day bight and then , went to bed, 
think, so - ! saying he was tired. _|

At the time, Republican officials His wife saifi she tried to arous§ ] 
were pleased with the results of him at 6:15 a.tn;., today but wa.s 
the primary which endorsed th e ; unable to-do so a'nd , summoned 
town committee's candidates, the phy.sician. The doctor e.stimat- 
seeming to prove that a majority jed Lovejoy had been dead 8 to 10 
of Republicans were satisfied w ith! hours.
the way the town has been run to t ; lovejoy was a native of New 
the past two years. York.
, One Democrat last night suggest
ed that the isaues opposed by the 
four Republican challengers, in
cluding the sale of Globe Hollow 
land to the Manchester Country 
Club and the appointment of nn 

I assistant general manager 
I the parly.

Cites Milk Issue 
How about the board of educa-- 

, tion di.sagreemenf over the let
ting of the milk bid?
■ Democratic Chairman <3um- 
mings last night said that this 

, was the second bigge.st i.ssue ctm- 
IribUttng to his party’s victory.

Another thing which hurt the 
Republicans, he said, was Shea’s 

i criticism of Oimmings' holding 
I both the Democratic town chalr- 
riianship and a post on the board 
of education.

Observers in both headquarters 
'discounted the effect of', the Man- 
{Chester Education AS.sociation’s I endorsement of ftve of the six 
I Democratic candidates “for board 
of directors. Tbe sixth candi
date, Frank SUmler. was also 

i elected, one Democrat pointed out.
I On the other hand; observers in

Chni'ie.s 5'urkshot. 59 Russell St.; 
Patricia ilathiii.son, 78 "Florence 
St,: Mrs, Elizabeth Shepard. 142 
Cooiier Hill SI.: Miss Carole Hard
ing. 404 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Marjorie OUnian, HazardviHc; 
Setaphina Surowicc, 359 Rackma'-' 
lack St-: Richard Babcock, 1 E.s- 
Iher Ave., Rockville; John Jeffers. 
52 Linnniore Dr.; Mrs. Adeline 
Costa, 17 Lawrence St.. Rockville; 
John Staab.', Mansfield Center; 
Mrs. Tune .Mnr^den. 86 Vernwood 
Dr., Vernon; Maria Pinto, 371 W. 
.Middle 'ipkc.; U'iltiam Turull, .312 
Oakland St.; F.ric Ob'erg, 620 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Claire Peplq. Rt. 44A. 
Bol’.on: Miks Erlesta Goodwin, 157 
Tanner St.; Mr.s. .Margaret Krnwf- 
si;-, South Wind.sor; William'^lc- 
Kinney. 130 Pcai'l St.; Mrs, EniUy 
Grish, 28 Deerfielil Dr. 'V

ADMITTED TODAY..Mrs: Edna 
Banville, .New Stale Rd.. Ruckland;' 
Paul Van Sicklin. Wapping. /  

BIR’T’HS YESTERDAY; .-V .son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward White, 784 
E. Middle Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lankford. Am.slon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
AJr. and Mrs. Robert Oleson, 26 N. 
Park St., Rockville: a' daughter to 
Jlri and Mr.s. Roger Hurlbiirl. 18 
Bonner R<1.: a daughter to Mr^aiid 
Mrs. Charles Lyons, W’apping.

Post-Niiplial Fete 
For Noble Grand

A surprise po.st-miptial party 
WB.S given for Mrs. John Christen
sen. 85 North Sf:, noble grand of 
Sunset Rebckah Loilge, last night 
at Odd Fellows Half after a husi- 
ne.ss meeting. Members of fami
lies Of the 'b ride_ and bridegroom 
were invited guests.

A mock-wedding ceremony was 
performed with the following par-; 
ticipants: Julius Strong, minister; 
Sedrick Straughan', bride: , Mrs, 
Howard Smith, bridegroom: Mrs, 
Leroy Aspinwall. maid of honor; 
Mrs. Helhiar Johnson,, mother of 
the bride; William Pientice, fa
ther of the bride; Mrs. James

Fournier and Mrs. GlarcUce A--- 
pinwall, floviorgirls. Mis.s Ellen 
Arendt sang "I Love 5'ou Tiuly.’' 
accompanied-by Mrs. Thora Majo- 
ney.

Mr. an.! Mrs. Chri.stcnsen were 
presented with a coffee niaker by 
the lodge members.

Mrs. Helen Bori>van^<listricl 
deputy president of Dl^frict 18. 
and several memher.ir' of Welcome 

j Rebckah Loitge. East Kartford, 
attended the party.

Mrs. William. Pionliee made 
ami decorated, a wedding cake • 

‘ whicli tvas the centerpiece for a 
' buffet table. Mr.-;. , Scdrick 
Straughan was chaiiman of pro
gram and refreshmenis.
. Mr, and Mrs. Chiistensen. the 
former Uine Rider, were married 
Aug. 5 .at Second Congregation^ 
Church.

Local Stocks

tb® vote Glenn

Hospital INotes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

hurt ] *11 area.s, except inatemity, where 
they are 2 to 4:S() and 6:30 to 8 
p.m:, and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.ni. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors M one'time per patient.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : .  
Mrs. Augusta Lamprecht, 34 Vil
lage St.; Mrs. Su’ah 'Tedford, 17 
Holl St.; Mrs. Margar'et Vasalo- 
nus, 44'7 Center St.; Laurence 
Giiardlanl, Stafford Springs; f  ran
d s  Rohan, 66 Florence St.; James 
Wilson. 19 Gorman PI.; David Dii- 
clos,' 'rhompaonville; Mrs. Ruth 
Ktn8**®y- 3 Country Lane, Ver
non; Walter Gustafson, 84 Hamlin 
St.: Mario lerardi Jr.-, Thrall Rd., 
Vernon; Daniel McCaffred. Love
land Hill Rd.. yetiion; Mrs, Alice 
Raymo, 68 W'qodbridge ^t.; Mrs. 
Grace Berg;eron, 515 H/lliard St.; 
Nancy Claughaey, -.82 West St.:

■/

Markham,
\

18 Oak St.;

QiiotiiUons I-ki'mlshed hy 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Inc.

Bank Stoi’ks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ................... .. 61 >2 65‘-i

Hartford National •’
Bank and Trust Co. 50 54

Fire insurance Comjiaiiies
Htfd. Fire .................  52'i  .56'-)
National Fire ......... H-'i 123
Phoenix Fire ...........  89'-i- 94'i

Life and Indcmnit.v lus. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ........ 63 68
Aetna Life ................105 113
Conn. Genera! .......123  131
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 94 104
Travelers . . . . . " .........130'- 138'-

Ptihlie l'tlllti"S
Omn. Light Power . . 29 , 31
Htfd. Elei'lric Light- 72'- 76'a
Hartford Gas .Co. . .. 60
Southern New England

Telephone ...........  . 44
Manufacturing Comiianies 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .53 57
Associated Spring . .  J4 16 •
Bristol Brass .............   6 9 '-
Dunham Bush ..... - -5 6 .
Em-Hait ...................  51 : 56
Fafnir .......................  38 42
N. B. Mac,hlne.........  16 18
North and Judd ..... 13'i 15’a
Stanley Works . J . . .... 16'- 18'i
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  4’2'-\ ,46 -
- The above quotations are not jto 
be construed/ as actual markets.

■ > .- 1
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itsBULB 
ptAfnm
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

HOLLAND BULBS
For your selection. Cet them now and get them in the 
ground. - >

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.
F. T. BI.ISH JK.. Pre*i. and TroaLa.

: " iF  IT’S H .\R D \V .\R E  w r . llAViC.IT’
• 87T -.MA1.\ ^TKELT—.MAHCHKSTER

AJE ip /i-  URSISN STAMPS
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P A G E  T E N # i n t c f n f s n ? R  e v e n i n g  H E | iA i.b , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,  T u e s d a y , Oc t o b e r  t ,  is e a

Troops Tighten Grip Rusk ConfersTj!̂ ĝ ĵ]̂ 0j.
On ‘Ole Miss’ Camp u s S ];.;;^ '^ ^  T o  M e d ica l

(rv>nttnn«Nl from Paffn fynr)

*M Mpredilh * couit-ortiered sta- 
tii» as a atiKipnt.at the university, 
and to forestall further rioting on 
caiupiia in Oxford.

Jeeps rattled through inky 
blarknesa on Inspertion of armed 
foot .soldiers \Vho dug foxholes be
neath a st>ftly falling rain. The 
campu.s was sealed off. So was

a reporter for the Agence France 
Pre.sse and the Ixvndon Daily 
Sketch, died with a bullet' in His 
back. Ray Gtintef, 23. an Ox- 
font jukeixtx repairman, was fa
tally wounded on the campus.

In Mond^V night's television ad
dress. Barnett called , them two 

I "victims of a rei'kless. -inexperi
enced and highly nervous group 
of marshals who went completely

(Continued from Pag* One)

Committed I 
Center I

(Continued from Page One)

wild last I Sunday I evening on the

encouraged them to believe a .sol-1 said the former general was'eer- 
id from - of oppo.sition to Ca.stro tain his’ friends would raise his
and the bhiltlup of Soviet arms in , __
Cuba is developing. , '

The United States would like to; his supporter-s, identified
sec virtually all remaining trade! as Ashland Burchwell. a 22-year- 

with the exception of some fixKl old Texan, waa pirked up in Dal-
and medical .supplies between __
Ratin-American countries and '"*• "“ pply of

Obituary
(Continued from Pnge One)

Wedding Deadline Near, 
Barnett Sends

M alt - W o jn a row icz  i a . - i  .
Miaa Frances Marie Wojnaro-j / i f H a  I  , 0 1 i r i

wicz of Manchester became the, 
bride of Anthony Theodora Malt of

of the universitv.
the town square of Oxford, wher^ "*,1!'*’ ''^ i tThe governor said that as late

as Sunday niorniiig. he' pleaded

I arms and ammunition police said

death." Banietl .said..
Ill Washiiigloii. however. Atty. 

Gen. Kennedy made, it plain he 
feels Barnett renegdd on a prom
ise to provide police, protection 
when Meredith fir.st andved on the 
campu.s Sundaj^ preparatory to 
his registration.

(fVintlniied from Page One)

short lived skirmishes occurred on 
Monday between civilians and hel- 
meted troops. '

The highlight of Mmiday's ka- 
leido.scopic segregation drama, 
was the arrest of Walker, the spit- 
andpolish fmnier army general 
Who led the 101st Airborne at 
Central High Sclnxil during the 
Little Roik segregation crisis.

Walker. .d3. resigned from Hie 
Army after a dispute over his .in
doctrination program for overseas 
American troops. He came here 
from his home in Dallas. Tex., 
after urging Ihe massing of tens 
of Ihou.sands of voliiiiteers to re
sist Meredith's regi.stratioii.

On Sunday. Walker rallied riot
ing .students on the Mississippi 
rampiis. He was aire.steri Mondav 
after he shouted encouragement 
to rioters who hurled bottles and 
bricks at federal troops in Ox
ford's central square.

Walker failed to make SIOO.OOO 
bond on charges that included cn- 

^aguig in in.surrection again.st the 
.Anv?n<aii flag he mne served.
Maximuin jvenalt.v upon conviction 
would he 2ii'Wears In pri.son and 
a .̂ 20,000 fine.”'  -- 
I When he failed^^tswiist Ikmd.'
Walker was whi.sked aWqy to a 
Springfield. Mo., medical (enter war. 
for federal prisoners. It is a cen
ter for. ariimji; other things, diag
nosis of mental cases. In Washing
ton. in sham congressional reac
tion to the Missls.sippi ..crisis. Sen.
Stephen M Young. DiOhio. re
ferred to Walker as' a psychopath.

A.s units of thf 82nd and 101st 
Airborne moved into Oxford. Lt.
Gen. Hamilton Howze arrived to 
take command of all military 
forces in the university area.

Amid all this ma.ssing of force 
and this legal turmoil. Meredith 
played his pioneer role with every 
appearance of outward calm. Fed 
eral marshals escorted him lrit< 
the lyceum. the admini.stration next year.

’ building. Monday morning. A Comj 
federate flag hung at half staffT

Meredith paid J230 for tuitton.J 
He was a.ssigned a two-room 
apartment with kitchenette in' a 
re.sidence building. Ba.xter Hall.
Then, riosely guarded, he -.set off 
for classes in such .subjects as 
hi.story, political science and Eng
lish

Although his determinad drive 
to enrol] at Mi.ssissippi was 
crowned with at least temporary 
sucre.ss. Meredith was' quoted as 
saving: "This is not a happy oc- 

. ra.sion."
Hundreds of students followed 

hull to his fir.st rlasse.s. jeering 
that "you’ve got blood on your 
hands."

.TlTe student.s’ reference was to 
the death of two mea in .Sunday 

fJuihard. 30,

with President Kennedy and his 
lirother. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy. "to give Mississippi a 'cool
ing o ff period." ..

“ The responsibility. for , this uii-
warranled breach of- fhe peace Cuba and close
and violence in Missls.sippi rests 
directly with the President of the p,.„paganda documents.
I lilted btales. He oidered armed -j.pp United States is stippoiiing 
forces to invade .Mpisissipp, and formation of a
their actions were direi lly respon- (Caribbean defense organization 
sibtf for violenro. bloodshed ana

Rusk was also expected to iirgei w*-  ̂ taking to Walker in Mis- 
tlic l.atin-Aiueriean ministers to Bureliwell s^id he had
intensify all kinds of mea.sures worked (or Walker both in the 
designed to prevent Ctiban-ha-sed • Army and in Texas.
Comniiiiji.st political and stibver- the "len.s of thoii.sand.s"
sive activities in the Western I Walker promised to lead to the 
Hemi.sphere. One specific s t e j x ^ M i s . s i . s . s i p p i  Gov. Ross 
would be a crack down on travel ; Barnett, fighting to prevent Negro

con*

IJonel U. Amlrault
Lionel U .. Amlrault, ,58, of 37 

Lenox 3t„ died early this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness,

Mr. Amlrault was born in Cana
da and lived in MancJiester for

Dayville Saturday morning at. St.
iationai Cathol'

and Mrs. Walter Wojnarowicz, 11 Barnett hurled a new verbal blast.

(Continued from Page 

Monday night, the still-deflant

y
Hospital was reported as serious. John’s ' Polish National Catholic 

The stopped sedan was just over; Church, 
the crest of a hill. A  tractor- The bride is the daughter of Me, 
trailer operated by George L. ! and Mrs. Walter Wojnarowicz, 11
Rwlo Jr./Manchester, N .tl. hit Golway St. The bridegroom 's the at President Kennedy.
It in the rear and pushed it 124 ' son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A Malt, . jn ^ televisior speech, Barnett 
feel Into a light pole. . u ,, .  put blame for violence that has,
t h r ’lr^an * v v r  s r j 0̂ rch^.rch",“?erto  m: accompanied desegregation of the
f^OTt wheels of the tractor, por- «d the double ring ceremony. Bou-; University of Mississippi directly 
lion of the truck had crashed: quets of gladioli and , pompons the President of the United
through its roof and rested in the decOTated the church Miss Beve^ i

- • )y Burger whs soloist and . Henry.sedan's rear seat, The 5lh U'.S. Circuit Court of

H , I .  w w-'- ,s '  .jfx'h
dent Of Hartford for "more than '25 | able to get a Clear account imnv.^ her father, wore a ,  1^ iv Wdth Tus orde^
.years before coming to Manches- : di^tely from Papuz.vnski as to wl>y 7 h lhal made James H. Meredith the

which would pull this country and 
probablv nine Caribbean nations marshal 
into a clase operating alliance.

•Another move expected to be 
considered is the rupture of all 
lemsining diplomatic relations be
tween cSjlia and I.atin America.
Brazil. Uruguay. Chile, Bolivia 
and .Me.xico .stiil have emba.s.sies trouble-makers

James H. Meredith's enrollment 
at the University of Mississippi, 
never materialized.

Walker led a band of .some 1001 
sliidents. 
of
Miss

tef.
He was employed as a carpenter 

b.v, W'adham and May Construc
tion Co.. Hartford, since 1944.

Survivors include hisWife, Mrs. 
-Marie Deebiens Amlrault; a son, 

! Roger AmiratiU. serving in the

he (Stopped.
The truck- driver^als not hurt.

I S U l i H  A s k s S l a t t a n

Chantilly lace, - designed with Sa- ----
brina nackjinfe long ‘ tapered • first known member oi .niB race to 
sleeves', basque bodice And bouf-- atlenU the' lll-yesj-old mate' uni- 
fgnt skirt terminating, in a chapel versity.
train Her fingertip 'Ye)! ,o( silk Barnett, convicted last Friday of

NEW HAVEN (A P I —The Illusion waa edged with-Cliqntilly, civil contempt, faced Imprison-
bankrupt New Hayep Jlallroai Is

_Aniiraiill and Miss Lorraine Ami- : ttons. . . .  . . i j  u, „
gtoup dispersed. ,  ̂ Manchester, and one The oarneFa

The former general appeared '"  grandchild petition in U. S. Dnrtnot Court
downtown Oxford Monday, shout-: funeral will be held Friday yesterday <th« new equipment
ing encouragement to youths who ^.3, j'vv-oiiia cost about »740,000. It  ̂ ______ _
were picked up as federal H'onps i .  'i.-r FUnemi Home 21 Main’ ! would be financed by the sale <rf | Manchester. The maid of honor the Columbia Broaddasting
strove to rid the area of potential ' '* * * —n ---- 1 ------ - — .i,,«n rtfi*.— — 1—.

lace and sequins and attached to a ment and a $10,000 daily fine, un- 
orystal croviqi, knd she .carried a!ie.s.s iTe purged himself by the 
cascade bouquet of white roses and 1. deadline.
stephanotls with a whjte orchid 1st. Gov Paul. Joh'n.son, convict- 
center. ' ed' of similar conterhpt the follow-

Misa Dikne, Kacmarezyk • <Jf!i„g dav; faced a $5,b00 daily fine 
Manchester 'was maid of honor. I j( pe did not act to purge himself 
Bridesmaids were Miss Joan Ben- py .thy same deadline, 
ton and Miss Veda Salcius. both of| In. liis'.-speech, carried nationally

in Havana.

Castro Back.vxII.S,
On IJso of T r o o ] > i s  BubJu* Kecords 
To Assissl Meredith Warrantee Deeds

John Clough to Alice Litwinski, 
pioperty at 9B Washington St.

Charles W. Keaton and Joanne 
Keaton to ^Virginia V Ijewis, prop- ing in in.surrection again.st the au-

Heading back toward the cain- 
pii.s. Walker was .stopped at a fed- p"’™ ‘,'erv" 
eraĵ  road-bloek and taken into 
custody.

The four rliarges filed against 
Wftlker were:

1. A.ssaulting, re.si.sting. or im
peding U.S. marshals.

2. Conspiring to prevent discharge 
of duties

3. Inciting, a.ssi.stiiig and engag

SI with a solemn high Mass of  ̂ roiling Stock and other wore a cocktail-length sheath o f ‘system. jdonday night, -Barnett
reaiiiem a f St T m e s ' Chur “  at ' oM equipment.- . , royal blue satin with mateau neck-j b,„med "reckless, trigger-happy
10̂  Burial will he in St lames' The M-der would be placed 1.line, short sleeves and overskirt. | fg,jeral mar.ahajs" for beWig "di-

with tIle'G«i\eral Am ^can  Trqns- Tier satin cloche matehed her I re.sponsibie for the rlo-
portation Co. of New York, which dress, and she carried a ca.scade ,p„ge" 3  ̂ ole MissFriends ma.v call at the funeral 

home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.ni. 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.ni.

thority of the United States.
* Con.spiring to oppose by force 

law of the

the . united States m a nuclear g ^ ' O ^ d  Rd
Edward G. Pr^iJa to .Mary

"A’ ankee monopolies.”  Castro ^'''''iPPfo. Louis Guinipero. Frank thf execution of any
declared "are the onlv ones inter- Guinipero and Frances'fluinipero, , Uiiitc'd States 

. > : properties at .33-3” Charter'Oak St.e.sted m having the world live at ‘ <̂1,0.*... not q,'. ” and 31'.j Chaitei Oak St. Omar Craig. Walker wavied his
^he Brink of war. They are war Marriage Licenses hearing after conferring bv tele-

„  , ■ . , Francis Harvey Sullivan, Acade- . phone with an unidentified' attor-
Cuban people mv St., and Jean Marie Urban, nev.

Ra.vmond W. Peltier
ELLINGTON Raympnd W.

Peltier, 57. of Main St., died at his 
home last night.

He was employed by United Air- " r " ;* "
craft Corp. as a supervi.sor. i fgu jnto

Peltier was horn in Willi- ”

is now leasing older, fieitcaira to;bouquet of bronze pompona. The Bight of tlie appeals court’s 
the New "Haven. flrs f deiiv-i brideamAida wore similarly atyled|^j„g members, aitting en banc,
eriea of th'e new sjock 'would be | dres.ses and hats in emerald green : garnbU. The governor

' land antique gold, and carried appear. Attorneys for the
matching bouquets, 1 .state were refused permission to

Rudolph 'Wojnarowlci of Man-1 participate in the. case. ^
Che.star. a brother of the bride. judges fvere unanl-
was best man.*' Ushers were Ron- -■  • ...

made eailly next yepr. ■ . 1 
The railroad also a-sked for per

mission to sell property- Belong
ing to eight partly or wholly 
owned subsidiary companies with
out seeking court authorization

men-harits ' 
Castro said

bjifikfuptcy
Mr. Peltier was horn Wim. ^  ‘r^Urond has re-

mansell Mass., April 8 1^5. the eo„rt permission (or many
Taken before U.S. Commi.saioner son of Leon and Lemida Pothier  ̂ activities

Peltier. He was a member of St. ° f
a substantial share of any .sub-

Ihe
want to live in pcAcc but are Rockville, Oct, 7, 
forced to arm themselves because Clarence Mathew Hebenslreit,
"we are. living with the dagger of Rockville and Lillie Mae Kelly. ,,ured

Is it proper to ask that if I 
waive this hearing. I will be as-

imperialism dangling over ouY Rock\dlle 
heads." He added that "imperial- '  Building PeniilU
ists cannot invade us with irfipiini- Xo .larvis Enterprises, (or con- 
ty.' slructibn of. a dwelling at 116

Earlier in the speech. Castro Woodhill Rd,; $12,400. . 
pledged to ease food rationing as To Jarvis Eht^pjlses. for con- 

marshals escorted him into more beef, fish and fowl  ̂become stniction of a dwelKng at 11 Schal-
■ ■ ■ ler Rd., $12.’400,

To Jsrvi.s Enterprises, for <ton
.MiKK MF.ETS .ST.AND.ARDS 

II.ARTFORD (.\P) — The 
Public I'tilitles CmiimisHlon to
day reported that the New Ha
ven Rnllroad has more than
met tile standards of service re- 1 -------------------------------
qtiired to qualify for continna- i D AILY OP’FER.S SCHOI.-ARSHIP

Luke's Church and its Holv Name
Society; the Knights of Columbus, j  , 31̂ .
and Ellington Gi ange. The railroad is now selling iin-

Survivors Include his wife, Ger- ■ needed holdings to reduce its fixed 
mane Dubois Peltier; a son. Ray- cQ..,[g

P. Ander.son 
on the peti-

ald Kacmarezyk and Albert F>'ler 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Wojnaro\vlcz wore a blue 
silk organza with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s niotli- 
er w'ore a blue lace .sheath iidth 
matching accessorie.s. Both wore 
white orchid cor.snges.

A reception for 2.30 was held 
at Liberty Hall. For a motor 
trip through New England, the

mous in finding Barnett guilty, al
though three dls.sented -from, the 
part of the .sentence tljat lev'ied 
the fing.

The court defined compliance 
as 11) ceasing all resistance to de
segregation orders by the federal 
courts and i2i maintaining law 
and order and cooperating with 
officers and agents of the courts.

The appellate court cited two 
in.stances wher,e Barnett per.sonal-

that it I his trial 1 comes mond Peltier Jr., of Newport News, Judge Robert
back to Mississippi? the smiling Va.: a daughter, Mlaa Jean Peltier gj-heduled hearings 
former general. a.sked Craig. of Ellington; arid a Mater, Mrs. H il- . f^,. Oct. 10.

Craig told him' the trial would da Dietrich of Willlmansett. ______
be held in a U.S. District Court The funeral will be held at 8;15 t fc  0^,1,,aoA
in Mississippi. a.m, Tlmrsday at the Burke- Fii-1

"1 waive this hearing." Walker ; nerial Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock- 1 HARTFORD t A P I- The

Middle Atlantic States and Cana- | ^̂ u'ned bad?'' Meredith. It -said 
da. Mrs Malt wore a gold sheath. | conduct was designed for the 
brown accessories and a wJi'tP "deiibecate and announced pur- 
chid. TTie couple will liv’e at 9 of picvenltng compHame
Golway St with the orders of this and other

Mrs. Malt is a 1959 graduate'of federal courts. "
Manchester Nigh School and is -Meredith's, admission had lieen

struction of a dwelling at 4 Schal > 
ler Rd . $12,400.

To Jarvi.s Enterprises, for con
struction of a dwelling at 20 
Schaller Rd., $12,400.

........... ......... ....... ..... Slate
said. . . vine with a requiem Mass'at St. I Pardons Board has refused to. re-j brarich of Hartford National Bank. ;  ̂ district

Shortly afterward, Ju.stice''^Qe- Bernard’s Church, Rockville, at 9 duce the prison terms of two 1 Mr. Malt is a graduate of Putnam 1 gQ,„ife,.n Mi.s.st.ssippi
P8irtrn6nt spokesman Ed Oultv am ” __ ••••** U - \i/nmpri anH 2.’̂  men *sentenced 1>V t T'Arihnif»fll Sohnnl and I* an ar- ____ 4...

High School and is
i employed at the First Mancl^stor j^y both the appeals cotirt

’ — -’ a U.S, district court for

man, announcing Walker failed to'Ci^nter Cemetery.

. I u n v_<i iLiiv.Aii I » •  , j t » l  j i  ouiiliiv 111 jvi .
Burial .will he in Ellington women and 23 men sentenceii by | Technical School and is an ar- j„hnson. who turned Meredith

Friends may 'call at the funeral and New Haven Countie.s.
the Siiperior Courts In Fairfield | chitectural designer.

nlght^a rioting, Paul

tlon of the .4!1.2 nilllion-a-vear 
tax relief granted by the 1961 
General .Assembly. In a report 
to Governor Dempsey, the I'n ' f 
meinliers of the Public I ’ tillties 
Commission said: “ Oiir contin
uing inspection of the opera
tions of this railroad discloses 
that In many categories. It has 
••vceeded the minintiim stand
ards of service we esiahlislied. 
In siunniar.v, there has been 
substantial compliance which ls_̂  
a condition for the railroad's 
securing tax relief."

OXFORD. Miss. (A P )- —  The 
' Ttnlversitj' of Mississippi’s dally I paper, the Misslsslpplan, has e«- 
I t'ahllshed a scholarship in hon

or i)t French newsman Pntil Giii- 
hard, trilled in rampiis rioting 
Siinda.v night. The scholarshln 
irill be known as the PanI Onl- 
hnrd Memorial Scholarship, with 
all dibne.v going Info’ We fond to 
be collected front Ole Miss stu
dents. I'p  to fl.iMW ’wllI be grant
ed to .each Jonmallsm student 
seiectod to receive money from 

'i We scholarship fttnd.

make bond, added; "We are fly
ing Gen. Walker to the feri- 

I eral medical center In Spring- 
field. Mo.

Upon his arrival at Springfield.
I Walker,' accompanied by several 
I federal marshals, was walked to 
: a waiting car. which sped off
quickly into the night. 'on Market St '''x i

After his meeting with Walker;, ffern In Italy on Mav
a veteratK of

hom^tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

BMlJaniin DiPolco
j ROCKVttiLK- Benjamin DiPol- 
' CO. 66, of 4-Parlc Sj-. died Ja.sl night 
at the Veterans Hoimilal in New- 

. Ington. He ran DiPmeo's Tav’em

Dr. Settle said the former general 
, "will be treated e.xactly as any 
other pri.soner Interviewed.

; dressed in and' put to bed. 
i Moat, of the prisoners In the 
i center’ are mental patients.

Polly's Pointers terms for m^jj^r appeared before ! fi'’"

CHECK THE “ HERALD” CLASSIFIED SECTION
Police your spending— make suce you're geN 
ting your money's worth. Shop the "For Sale" 
column in our Classified^ Section. That's 
wherey^ou'll find the best buys you ever 
made  ̂ Lots of people have said so; so may
you]

f c r i

World War 1.  ̂ , \
Survivor.s include, two .'•ons, Julio 

DeP'alco of East Hartford and 
A lfrM  DeFaico of Larchmont,
N.Y.; a daughter. -Mi.ss Gilda De- 
F’alco of .Mam^'oneck, N*.'A’ .; and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thura- , ,
, day at 10 a m. at the Burke Funer- 1 in appeals 
I al Home with a requiem Ma.ss at w ere : \

Br POI-LY CRA.MER |SI. Be.rnard’s Church at 10:30 a.m. ,■ Ohery Midder, 49. wJut-haa aerv-
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn . Burial will be in St. Bernard's ed eight years, for ĥî  slaying of 
Dear PntH- This is the first Cemetery, his wife. -Associate Jilstice .lohn H.

letter I ever wrote to a iiewspa- Friends may call at the funeral King of the Slate Supreme, Cmirit, 
I am just a homebody; >u>me tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.in

In ari unusually short, two-hour;' , . rri • l
se.s.saqh yesterday, the board re-| I H X  J I ’ l c l t
jecte(l the commutation apfieals of j
all the inmates. However, it did J n  T T l in c r  l l l l ' V
continue until Nov. 5 its consid- '' f *  *6 ^
eration of the appeal of Andrew 
Almeda, .50. ddnvicted in New Ha
ven County of .second-degree mur
der in 1945.

Almeda cited his perfect be
havior record in state prison. In 
addition, two of his aci.-omplicea 
In' the slayings of Effim.v Ro- 
manpw. a New Haven grocerva N ew
store^mvner. on Dec. 16. 1944. ‘ fJ'om 1956 stock, sales, 
have bebn paroled. Asst. IJ.S. Ally. Stephen E.

FonV other men .serving life ; Kaufman alleged in his suiVima

away from the campus la.si 
Wednesday, al.so failed to show up 
at his contempt hearing, conduct
ed by three judges.

The .rustico Department n.sked 
no pri.son sentence against John- 
.soii. .saying this would serve no 
purpose since his acts were "more 
or less done in behalf of the gov
ernor."

But the court said that should 
Johii.son act in place of the gov- 
eriioi and continue to - balk the 
court orders he would be subjeri,,

. . . .   ̂ t. c . . .  lb IBc same penalties levied onport capital gams of about .fH.OOn ,

I ,
((toBtlnued from Page One)

The government cemtended that 
"Bidwell had every rea.son to be
lieve that there were items, ion 
hlk tax returns I that were ficti- . 
tioiLs "and that he failed to re-'

that

The contempt action wa.s based 
on a temporary restraining order. 

: issued ScpI. 2.5, that barred Bar-

the board and 'Were turned down
BidweU reported bonus; ^

for freedom. Tliey

per. I am 
spending my time trying to riiake | 
one dollar do the'work of two; 
and t o . do two hoursvof work in 
one. Just tr>' that t MAybe .some 
of mv tricks wdll help othAtyread- 
ers an I like to do unto o t h ^  as 
they have done unto me.

1. In.stead of bu.ving distilled^ 
water to use in mv steam Iron. I , 
save the defroM water fronj ' the

a boqrd member, .‘(aid it was "per- ’F

payments to emploves of nieniber 
firnis but had no check stubs to 
back up his claims.

Defense allurney Simon H. Rif- 
kind an.sweVcd that charge by 
saving Bidwell estimated .some 
expenses where he had no record
of pa,vmeiU.

F u n e ra ls

fectiv ridiculdiis ” foi’’ a man''who ., 
had served so little of a life sen- 
lende to, ask for commutation so

xHe added tliat his client was 
not a cheat, not a fraud, not an 

evader, " and that errors in his
____ ,,, I, „  ... ,,, , . tax returns were the- icsiiK of
i!”  . u i l  honest mistakes by Bidwell’s sec

retary.
Rifkind argued that Bidwell did

I so cheap in Oonnecticiit ?' 
asked.

James Biiteau. 44, whose

(icials from interfering with Mer-^ 
edith's attenipt to enter the uni
versity.

The slate has moved to dissolve 
the restraining order and thus in 
effect drop the basis of the con
tempt action.

Bui after a hearing Monday, 
presiding Judge Richard T. Rives 
of Montgoniery. Ala., said the ap
peals court had no plans at pres
ent to set aside the rc-Straining 
order.

The three-judife court • gave
.stale attorneys until Friday to file

King

Lewis K. Hagennw J  BiiteHii 44 whose
Funeral service.s for I-e\ids F. | ,^^alh .sentence was commuted to | [ll’p T O v e r n m e ^ i t ^ \ v h ^ ' a d d i t i o n a l  memoranda. The Jus- 

enow, 24 Eldrifige St " 'V 'f life imprisonment by the pardons the alleged tax evRsihii but Department was given until
this morning at the .lohn F. , h„ard after he had received three . , " ,  e l "  >a\ iig s  oii. out ----"  ral Home. 219 W . r e c e i i e d  thiee . ,,3  ̂ afoul of "raiiror on the partI board after he had received three 

execution. :refrigerator and keep tt in quart o m . te
jars, Sty The Rw. Cl^ence E. 1 David Maberj', 27. who wa.s con- i aeent

2. When the budget won't ; 'Y  \ Pastb" bf the ̂ .Church of | vicled of strangling and biirving a — 
stretch enough for rug pads. I;'-*'^ NazareneN^iciated. Bunal , 

ming .several! Ceirigtery

a diagnmlled inlcrnal revenue

make my own by 
la.vers of evenly .spread out news
papers..

3. Clothes .sprinkled with warm 
water can be Ironed sooner than 
those dampened with cold water.'

4. Old baby diapers make good 
lint-free dusting cloths

5! I not onl,v rotate the use 
of mv sheeU. but I often make up 
the beds with the narmw. bottom

; balby in 1961.
I-awrence Smith, 50. who was

Beerers were Raymond Hage-; impii.somnent for
now Jr., Arnold Hageltoiv .Ir \MI-I f^tal stabbing of an alleged
liam Hagenow. Georg 
.Tbhn Patelli and Walter

Tatro.
Jdyga. rival for a woman in 19,52. repayment of the tax .shorlitge. *’'**“ ' b8' ’k rais'he u.S. dial

Another iinsiiccesaful appeal was “ Kaufman said, '*y ou i'annol undo "'here it had-xp^riginated

To that, the pioseciitor main- 1 
tained that it was not until rev
enue agents were on Bidwell'.s 
trail that he experienced "a mo
ment of truth. " As for Bell's 

.shorlitge.

Oct. 9 to reply.
The slate's contention was that 

the appeals court lacked authority 
to is.sue the re.slratning order 
.since it was based on an injiinc- 
ti(ifK ordering Meredlth”.s admis
sion’ t «  the universitv -Is.sued the 
day aftewthe court had .sent the 
l-asc back ret, the U.S. district' court

Edward .Mig'Anii Jr.
Funeral services for Edward' 

, McCann Jr.. 71 Pitkin St., wet e 1 
held-, yesterday a.''ternoon at the 

; Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main I 
'* St. The Rev Paul C. Kaiser, pas

i made by 19-,vear-old Michael Kere- 
*kes, who was convicted of man-

hems al the top to distribute the ' ' r ' ’ ' ' '  '’ " f
wear ' When thev begin to gd. tor, ° f  Concordia Lutheran Chiirch.

bfficiated. Burial was In Eastthe worn parts are tom out for 
cleaning rags. I .save the slnrdv 
length.s. usiiallv along the .sides, to „ '’ r ‘” T ;'V  
m aL  dust- riifrie.s or rrife cur-1 
tains. A dyeing job. in the wa.sh- 
ing machine, will make them sfiv .
ivilor I n-nnl ron R, Frenchcolor I want. Funeral services fol- the Rev.

Myron R. French. .59 North St,.

Cenieterv.
Bearers were Robert McCann 

sm Ritchie
' and Fred Sommariva.

shooting of his father with a rifle. 
He i.ŝ_̂ serving s flve-to-12-.vear 
term. . " V

Midder. Buleaii aiid Maberv were 
tried in New Haven County Su
perior Court,

Prisoners .serileiued in other 
oounties will be heard Nov, 6,

About Town
6. Mv childrep gel an

sea.son's’ wear out of tight galosh- ve 'stertar a H m ^  Tl.ere will )re a meeting of all
es by wearing sneakers under Methodist Church ’Tfie^Rev bO'"hiittee chairmen for "Hi-Fever
them ralher than regular sĥ ^̂ ^̂  H o '^ g ^ ^ e n ie U  Follies " ,on,Orrow at 9.30 amt, in

Mrs Tom Uhite. g . j, ^  ];• wins auxiliary room of Manchester
Girls Don't yAtu agree that Mrs. Church of the Hospital. Chairmen are

White ha.s made a fair exchange Nazarene officiated James McKav reminded to bring a list of commit- 
,for any_ laeas irtie has piqked up organist. Burial wa.s in Spring lab niemhers to the meeting.
Ifrom he iwper’  Here e one P K
1 thing to add to her first -sugges- Honoraiw bearers were Dr ■ Martha Circle^mianuel Luthcr- 
tion. Ram water can also subrti-., y  ’ ciavpool ‘ Dr Wilfreti " "  Chmcli, will meet for .sewing
tute for di.stllled water in the Hamilton and thp Rev. John E. Thursday at 10 a.hi. at the church.: 
steam iron, p ,̂gj Members are', reminded to bring

D e ^  Polly Have you ever ad- Rearers were Mv.on RUkert, .sandwiches, :
.dre.s.sed a packap with Ink and r  Rickert, ’ William
;.have It .smeared by ram drops be- p,.p„,.h ĵ d̂ John O French - 
;fore go grit to the po«l offic-e? The Holmes FJmeial Home 
;AI1 such worries about Mdiether gi p^arge of
I or not it will ever reacli its des- rangements
tination are over if .you rub a can- ........_J_____________ __

, die over the addressed part of the 
'wrapping paper only. A protw" 11 f
tive wax film Is left from the can- l - A ^ n n i l O I l  o p P a K S  

.die.' *
June Smith

a cnnip.

RE|JELS;R.AP KING SAI D 
•ADEN (,.A*P)— A'einen's rev-

oliitionary regiim 
wrath tiHlu.v on Siiudi Arabia,, 
where Jlei'ca radio claiiiik A'e- 
menla an- rall.ving to the sup
port of the de|msed royal fain- 
il.v. .Shaking a v^'rhal fist at 
King Sand anil . the Yemeni 
print'es who took refuge In 
Saudi .A'rahia, deputy' Premier 
Abdul Rahman al Buldani'tif the 
A’enien regime dei'lared: "W e  

''qri- prepared to fight them, on 
tWKhorders and even earry the 
warDci Saudi .Arabia itself but 
King Sand luiiHt .start It. Does 
SaucI-dare'Start It ?’’ ,

.Another appeals court hearing 
i.s si'hec^uled Friday on a Justice 
Department request lb replace the 
tcniporary restraining order with 

ion. 'X
'inf'll K ^
tuniinl prcliinmary Injimet

S tin ji In v ite s  iM n re '

Ithaca. N. Y  One beesting In- 
vite.s ollioi's, Corneli Universit.v 
fe.seai'chci's have di.scovered that 
hone.vbees .secrets ari "alarm odor" 
on their .stingers which lag's' an 
inti'iiiier and attracts other bees 
to him.

A U.S. farmer today supjtlies 
:pro(luce for 27 persons; a hundred 
year.s ago he. supplied them for 
only four arid a half persona.

A.
Delta Chaiiler, RAM, will meet | 

400 tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the M a-: 
nr- sonic Temple. The Mark Master, 

degree will he I'onferred after a ; 
business meeting. There will be a 
social time with refrgshnients. ;

BEX RELI-A CO.AIING .
W.A8IIIXGTOX (AP ) — Alger

ian Premier .Ahmed Ben Bella 
will vlait PrMident Kennedy at 
the While Houae on Oct. 18, preaa 
seK'revarj' Pierre Salinger an- 
nouiioed. today. Salinger told re
porter. that .Kennedy has Invlt-

To Waddell PTA
A large class of candidates will 

be conducted through the first and 
second degrees at Manchester 
Grange tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
new slate of o.fficers will fill their 
stations for the first time. Mem- 
hers are reminded of an auction

John C. Lennhoff. director of 
publi. relations, Connectii'ui • Edu
cational Television, Inc., will speak ' 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Waddell
Si'hcHil FTA’s first meeting of the Smith C’ircle, South Meth-
seasoTi He will disciim nroerams odist t”hiii'Ch, will meet tomoi row 

pori^ra mat Kennedy ha. Invit- 8 p.m. at Su.sannah We.sley Hall,
sd the .A lgeria  premier h. inert : ^ » ‘lY'’6t'onal tele ! on articles for
with him m, the morning of 0.1. eareer »  WSC.s fair. Mr.s William HoW-

in 1942 at WDRC, Hartford, while j  William McGoohan
he was in high school. He was an 
announcer at WTIC, Hartford, from 
1955 to 1958. He is a.sTOclated with 
Connecticut • Public Expenditufe 
Council and Greater Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Ethel Robb, school princi-

Vk and be his guest art luneheon 
on the same day', and Ben Bella 
has aecepted. Bim Bella and his 
foreign mlnisfer, Mohammed 
Khemhitt are diie In Xe.w York 
later Bits week to be presrat 
when thelf roiintr.v hi admitted 
to the United Nations, likely on 
Oct. 8.

Xto.sl cotintriiis permit* free en-; flu'Ulty to the parents, 
try of only one still camera and; 5 r̂s. Neal Burgess and Mi.v Alan 
one movie camera for each tor- Walch will head , a refreshrrient 
eign tourist. | committee.

D e iiip tip y  Pattftes T e a l

HARTFXIRD (A P ) Gov. John 
N.' Dempsey, a genial man. was 
pub to th e '’ test yesterday.' He 

pal,, will introduce members of .the 'posed for photographs wit^ more
thqn .50 Democratic candlilates for 
the legislature in hU office yes
terday—and flashed a smile and 
offered a bandahakc each time.

■ Ltal-n If tptak affectivly- 

• Meet people ettlly 

' Become e teeder 

' Increete your income

AHEND A FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 
SESSION OF THE 
DALE CARNEGIE 

COURSE
IN MANCHESTER
WED., OCT. 3 

8 :0 0  t . M .  
WHITON 

MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM

85 N. MAIN STREET 
-MANCHESTER

DAlt CAKNtCIE

HARTFORD 'n 'E-SD,^'. OCT. 2nd 8 P,M.
Ptt.npy-Bmves 'Bldg., .528 Ftarmington .Ave., Hartford 

N'ext To .Mark Twain Diner- 
Free Parking In Rear

Presented .̂ hy: .Management Development Instttiite, R. Michael 
ITraneoeair. Area Manager, For, further Informatlnn'oall'232-Moa 

. o» sprite P.p. Box 128. H'eat-HlaitfoixV Cpim. ^

THE '63 
CARS

FROM THE ADVANCED 
THINKING OF

SniDEBAKER
TODAY!

\ '

A m v r i L A  s  F i r s t  i W d  O f i l y  L u i i o u s r i t a
• ’ M • 1111. .! f .» I ) < •. m  t y ■ 1 r :: (• ■ I f . i • • r ■ • > 11. . j i f i , t • i y - i , m ' I :. ■ • 11 a  ‘ I i

ii-i’ i-V.^.t) 1, .1 i j.'-t
• ] U » I ■' i' »■ : ty , 11 t [ )' ■ i! 11 * ■ ■ I I h ' ' >UI ] I I - (I t 'll ' * .1 J* |''H 1- • ! ; ;‘ -l

• l» rt*/* '■•: i '>r !-ut t I •.c.i''. .['ift t.i! . ,t:’. <1 . -ij.' ;i: | .i*. i .1;
• f '■ I • r I ' i« M ' ,i n  ; f (•» ' »U' i tV I • ll I h m  If jt f f ; '  >' I V  •.•>)* .!  • • f  ; A  v 1 ■ •' • 1 u j , •

/ qi itfMvr i.n till 7) J fruiv S ( udi'hiih • r f ,r\t .• l uut}i tuit fd  / ,i./• . ».
• H I . ■ I f I F  IM i k I 111 1 m >t ‘ ' .I n 1 1 - ' :  . I ' M * • ’ ' ; J r ■ : 1 • ■ I »■  j 1. 1=. j ), 1 ■ '

..n -.'t 1 ir-, f "  ,1., , _______

'7t_/
X

r  ■
i -

i

/or m /-nvr !/:o /u/iI  f  !  \ .
/ \ (  J Lf j ' , v v /  1 hinkiiHi n: S/udobokcf

V
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369 CENTER S T R EH
TELEPHONE Ml 3-4079

OPEN EVENINGS
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4 u g g s BUNNY 4 OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

C5!ASH
VA C LU M SY  F E L IN E IV A  

BUSTED t h ' h a t u a c k :

I  AM DESICCATED 
WITH 

.MORTIFICATION, 
S lR E ^

1 GOTTA H A V E^  
S C M £  PLACE

r  H AN STH ' 
C U ST O M ER S ' 

HATS FER NOW 
HMM

c IMt H  w*nw> •m .,.
PtMara*. Sm.

TJ«. U.B- RM. ON. w
' .......TT

w a x , BY NOAH'S BEARD, IF I 
ISN’T  BfibWER 3ACOg/yoU- 
MUST HAVE COME IN BEf 
L SOT HOME LAST-NishT.'

UM»M-»- WAS A  Bit 
LAf t  ~ A '  RecePTtC*A FOR 
THE MANOR/— DELIGHTED 

TO SE E i/O O , 3 Af<e

NING/ L ^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
fiURE! EVERY
BODY DRINKS 

COFFEE 
VWS!E rvE

„.rrs MADE FROM/ OH, I'D 
LITTLE BROWN ( UKE TO, 
BERRIES THAT \ ALLEY/ 
GROW ON BUSHES. 
YOU3HTA TRY IT 

SOME TIME !

OKAY,'ZEL..rU. GO,
SCROUNGE UP A /  OH THArP 
MESS AN' BREW ( BE JUST 
U9 A POT, EH? V WONDERFUL!

7

c  tw» ,  WlA. IM. TJl fc,  m . , L  1

10 -a

PRISni.LA’S POP

I  NEVER 
R E A L IZ E D  
HOW  MUCH 

1 ^ P E N T  O N j 
T O B A C C OII

ip-fc

SINCE BREAK INSr] 
M V PIPE I ’V E , 
SAVED iK\.OS.

W O N D E R F U L !) (  I'L,L . 
NOW A R E N 'T  /  V ^ A V V  
VDU G L A D -5/

BY AL VLRMI .R
AN O TH E R W EE K  A N D ' , 
I 'L L  H AV E ENOUca-H. )J 
T O  B U Y  A  N E W  O N fe j /  j

|0

BONNIE n\ JOE CAMPBELL

&EE2ER ^  
PROWiSEDTDa\LL 
ME,BUT THE OARN| 

PHONE DOESMT

NOW
IT VUILL

r im g ;

y
OSHrtlC’

JUDD SAXON
p'bH FUNNY, HOW A AWN ^  BUT IF mSN'TTOO LATE 

SUDDENLY WISHES 
' HE’D BEEN A LITTLE 

5-FEARlNfiAa5 ^  &0P-F£AR|N(

TO START, YOU'VE GOT 
MV PRAYERS, A/AV.

MORNING.
BY REN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

PR.R05S,A»BW)''5 
EVER BEEN 
READIER THAN 
I AM. LET'S <  
LIFTOFF-OR T 

ROLL, OR WHAT
EVER YOU CALL

BUZZ SAWYER \ BY ROY CRANE
ITOtD'SJU.SAWYR 
HAS THE a u . .  OR 
$0 HIS WIFE SMS. 
THE OTHER MAN 

SPENDS AU HIS TIME 
aAYIH6 CHECKERS 
AT THE GARAGE.

?  SAVtlffiTlM '̂j 
HAS COME TO
STRIKE' /

PAnENCG,Mr/PCTB. 
IT COULD BB A TRAP. 
MAYBE THtmiMTIlK 

US. m u  WAIT
an o th km n :

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

5VRANELL IS MOVING NOW,
UNaE PHIL! THIS IS THE LONGEST , 

DRIVE THEY'VE HAD!

I  INAL 
QUARTER 

AVERLY 6  
SYRANELL O 

AND ITS ANOTHER 
FIRST DOWN FOR 

S>RANELL...aV 
AVB^Lys THIRTY 

yARDUNB

w o w !  HE \ ( HE'S IN THE 
GOT A W A Y //\  CLEAR!

MR. .ABERNATHY BY RALS'lON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

GEORGE, 
WOULD 

"lADU 
MIND 
IF I 

KISSED 
.THE 

'BRIDE T.

10-2

9 m m

NO, I  GUESS THAT WOULD 
L BE'ALL RIGHT MR.

ABERNATHY.

I  MEANT AFTER 
THE CEREMONY!

L
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE 'BY WILSON SCRUGGS

' DOCTOR, WOULD YOuYHOT A BIT.' 
MIND HAVING A UX)K{ MATTER OF 
AT MY DAUeUTCR? /  FACT, I DA'SUCD' 

OVER HERE TD

. 1

/ hot A THING WRONG ^  ^ 
HATH YOU, DIAHE.
YOU'RE’SCXIHO

». \ .

WHAT WAS THE ANNOUNCE 
WENT YOU WERE ABOUT 
TO AAAKE AT TM6 PIAKTV 
BEFORE THINGS WENT 

to p sy -turvy POT MS i

THE M AYOR,eU ? I  HOPE HE 
DIDN'T h o l d  a c e s  ALU EYE 

/*v- TO  SHAKE HANDS,
BUT Y‘ MU3HT PALM ONE OF MV 
CUFF LINKS f  X SOT GUMPIM' 
TO RUN OVER TH' GRINDSTONE 
WITH SOU, SO  yol/ o  s e t t e r
SE J MAKtHA TO make 'YOOR 
COFFEE EXTRA STRONG 
NO&R SL O O p PRESSURE 
MIGHT ROM A  TIE WITH .

SOUR WEIGHT.'

*ifHe LULL 
BEFORE THE 
«T O R <W =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

aw irU tifcT JL  «!>■*>*.«

DAILY CROSSWORD FUZZLB
I

Second Spocemon
■ B> FrMiewi I

ACB08S 
ISecood U &  

moeimii,— 
Oarpentor

B Jo b n H .------
J r .  wat bit

of
I in trust 

, MPuU ap<do(r 
ISPerfumss 
M  Babylonian 

dotty
nCmnloit 
IBNegattoaiionl 
aOAccoat 
28 Cotton fabric 

. SSTteue 
SOForateller 
a  Shore bird 
SSStoen ,
84 Moon goddeta
85 Soothsayer
86 Official 

doenmoDts -
37 Befools 
fOBoundaty ' 

(comb, form)
43 Ho waa-----

throuA the atr 
from Cape 
Canaveral

44 Knock
47 lACiilative body 

ISuHer

3 Arrived
3 “Black Earth" \  

dty
4 Number
5 Scatter
6 Fence openings, 
yiBilted 
aSirii

SHORT RIBS

BFMdler 
10 Arborasl home 
13 Sewing toeb 
18 Fonndatinti 
IBExM 
SOAward 
aiFoeterchUd 

(Scot)
33 Looee garments 
33Explo^ 

sounds 
34Iroquoian 
35 Chest ratUe 
37 Level 
28 Granted nee 

temporarily 
39 War god of 

Greece

y .i

38 Fasten^
SSNatnraltat
39 Nurture 
401anssan

mountain
31 Book of Psalma 41 Check
32 Second set in a 42HafteIriea 

qnadrille 44 Bl-fatbiMied

for hia itndhid46SaucF 
48 Era 
50 Stine
S lln d in  ItalN r

I 2 3 4 r r r k 3 r

fr 12 13
i4
l6 18 13

a 24 25 a a s r
30 32
a r 34
*

40 ET 42" 43 4T w
47 40 60 8T
S2
BT 63 f

BY FRANK O ^ A L

HERE ARE
1HEBl)l8S'H00ASKa>Mei& Buy

'o

**l Mfit ii«cid« b«tWe«n th« tweed euR and etayine 
at homer

LITTLE SPORTS

ijjiafiit

OBOBaEll

5 3

BY ROUSON

«Msi Cepr.'tiCealMimiCwib TM-WwMUfMihwds

B. C, BY JOHNNY HART

Vl^hcK

HeY  u m p i r e ,
THIS THiNfo le  

RAMCi d I

e  Hdv Tab HsssU T * m M-̂ Ssaiwt 0s» ai*w.ea

T r U L B A K !

-jr .

IIORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A L U

HPAePSON,

IN THAT

CANT 
M B T R E E B /

hoc'awxx

■/,

y y s ^

r MEAN IT... Y  B/OOLLY,'AXHE 
LCOk'.' / RIGHT.' WHATBi/32 

cmi/HAVe/VWPEHiM 
OJAABTHATTTZ^?

i

CAPTAIN EASY BY Le s l ie  t u r n e r
BUT W E H it  A  U T T L E  5 N A G .m ^  W H A T  I YOU 
O U R  L A W V E B  W N T 5  J I 4 0  IN \  HAVK THE G A LL. 
AD V AN C E! F O R  O L E  TIME*^ S A K E , I lD  A S K M E  W R  
I  H f t S E R  YD lfLL LOAN M E  THE MONEY TO

S U E  M E WITH?

BUT YOU CAW TAtCE iroUTA Bk) NOi NOTOMi 
«4,808,S93.8S JUOGMIIOT KcENTt H B iS  
WEa SIT! SO BEYS NO RISK! ) M  ATTORNEYS 

' office! NOWHe 
YOliU EJICUSfi 

ME..

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
forget h im . ^

MARCO. WE’VE GOT 
TO FIND A LIKELY 
SPOT AND START 

DREDGING

^  m

OUR SU ITS 'LL 
1_I BE RIPPED TO 

^ O S h '  ' “S s h REDS, DAVY. 
THIS CURRENT,
IS f e r o c io u s !

I'LL JES’ SET HERE 
A SPELL AN' WAIT 1 _ 
THEM TWO MAVERICKS 

T  COME T'THEIR 
SENSES.

jyeUBSUBgcaisJ
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Sharing the spotlight last week were Willie's entry and 
^®^?)!i^®iangps. The restaurant crew trounced previously first 
plaoe occupant AB A Tool and as a result moyed into first 
place.in' the Coniniercial 10 Pin League. (Joiangoa became the
first man ever to reach the hiagic-s • '
700 three ntrlng total in either I 
league or. tournament play at the i 
Parkade. ■ '

STANDINGS

Bob's Barbers ..
Little J o e 's .........
Burnside Auto . . .
Willie's
A.B.A. Tool .......
Roy M otors..........
Man. Sand .........
Barlow's T.l/. . . .
Nelco Tool ..........
Dean Machine . . .
Don Willis . . . . . .
Man Upholstery 
Jack's Coffee . . . .
Hillside Package
White Eagle -----
Connecticut Motel

Goiangos. rolling with the Man
chester Upholstery entry, put to
gether strings of 257, ?26, 222 for 
a 704 total. The 257 score was the 
best "Single of 'th e  young aea.son.
Goiangos leads the individual av- Darns 213 -563. Paul Abert 228- 
erages with a 196 mark.- 557, Bob Arnold 234 -564, Paul El-

Other top pinners were R oger, li.sas.son 205--561. Pete Peterson 
Gagne 221—•685, Ray Gough 223 202, . Hal Brooks 202, Bob Landollna
686, George Dagg 213—666, Gene 200.

w. L. Pet.
.22 10 .688
.20 12 .825
.20 12 .625
.20 12 .625
.18 14 .563
.18 14 .563
.18 14 .563
.18 14 ,563
.16 16 .500
.16 16 .500
.16 16 .500
.16 16 .500
.12 20 .375
.10 22 .313
. 8 24 .250
. 8 24 .250

JOHN 00IA N G 08

Close»^ E x c itin g  R a c e  

F o r  C la ^ ic  F irst S p o t

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Jim
Trivigno 203, Ken HesfOrd 235, 
Carl Swanson 220-216— 567, Emile 
LaBlanc 228-592, Alba Rusconi 
194-450, Betty Bidwell 472.

MONDAY HOUSE—Jim  Tier
ney 200-572, John Koenig 200, 
Stan McFarland 206. Rock De- 
mllla 56l, George Bush 65.5.

•MIXED
143-341.

N U T S — G erry  O o sta

There's still a jam at the topi 
of the Silk City Classic standings 
but it's getting smaller. Last week, 
four teams were deadlocked for 
the lead, now there's only three.

The trio — Nas.slff Arms, Tur- 
cotte's Esso and Little Joe's Texa
co -e a c h  show 16-8 records.

High scorers this week were Art 
Shorts and Ron Schack. The for
mer had a 603 triple, the latter a 
247 single. Other scoring leaders 
were: Nels Johnson 205, Dick 
Hughes 210- 578, Glno D'Aleasan- 
dro 204, Ray Tomkunas 204-204— 
582, Frank Terragna 222 5.59,
Schack 247-597, Shorts 212-213 — 
603, John Higham 208, Gene Darna

575, John Dietrick.sen 200, Bob 
Q ouco^i2 -593, Tony Glraltla 203, 
Pat Tremarco 201—552, Tom Ho- 
bln 202-213X 575, Bob LeBreux 210.

Pet.
.667
.667
.667
.583

SPICE LEAGUE— L o ii / Sini-
crope 135-364. Doris Tejlfbrd 126,

South Methodist Lead
New high team single and] 

triple wa.s set by St. Janies in! 
the Inter-Church Ten Pin 
League this week but when 
the firing was over, it was still 
South Methodist No. 1 at the 
top of the league standings.

St. James' combine fired a 1100 
single and 3147 triple to take 
over honors In both departments. 
They swept eight points in their 
match anep^outh Methodi.st No. 1 
could Wly  split 4-4, but they still 
doubled their first-place lead from 
two^to four games.
/ ^ o p  individual scores this week 

‘Xw ere: Rudy Heck 234-576, Ernie 
Scott 215-576, Stan Hilinskl III 
203, Tom Atamian 202, Bob 
Campbell 206, Jim Snow 207,

Ruth Conran 336. EtheP Harris, »♦. i 5 6 ^ ’'

s t a n d i n g s
W. L.

Nassiff Arms . . . . k.16 8
Turcotte’s Esso . . . ..'IB 8
Little line's ............. . . i X V *Long Hill Co............ . .14
Bantly's .................. ..14 10
Army*Navy ........... ..12 12
Willis Ga'rage . .12 12
Liggett Drug ......... . .12 12
Team No. 12 .......... ..10 14
Suburban Assoc. . . . .10 14
Henry's Pizzeria . . . .10 14
Paul's Paint ...... v . . . 2- 22

no mArk.

GUYS 'N E^GLLS—Judle Bialrdl 
201-541 (neW high triple). Phyllis 
Slenda 1 ^ 5 06 , Bvie Miller 178, 
Ellen Reichert 176, Barbara Moon-, 
an 1,75, Andy Kravontka 222 (new

l^lglhigb single), Bob Miller 550.

.500

.500

.416

.416

.416

.083

O a k m a n  S h o w s  W a y  
With F in e  4 2 6  T r ip le

H o lid a y s  S till U n b e a te n  
In  F  ast W  e d n e sd a y  L o o p

B.ANTAM GIRLS — Valarie
iesti's 113. Cathy Miller 121, 

Katity \icl..aughlin 110, Kathy 
Coleman H i, Nancy Webb 111, 

 ̂ Sue CoirenU 112, Ruth Morgan 
' 113, EileekNChri.stensen 122, Mary 
. Lvnn Rlvard\112-113, Pat Bonino 
I 121-128- 348. \

BANTAM B O Y sX la ry  Moore 
111. \

JUNIOR BOYiS— Bob W r e l l  
115-117, Lee Urbanetti 111, Wayne 
Colla 112, Jim MeCniden 11^ 
Dave Crandall, 113. Gary Plrkey 
116. Brian McNamara 117, Bill 
Remmey 117-113. Doug Zaccaromi A 1 x' • • .ri Ti »• 1 Y « . ' rvenuney ĵ uuh cettccaiu

There appears to be no stopping the Holiday I.jines crew m , no, -Dick Smith ii3, Joe Cataldi

Battle for first place in the Construction League has tig h t-, 
ened with only two games separating the first four teams, i
Annulli Canstruefion (10-2) leads with Howat and Mosher bracket were Jack Vittner 386 
(9-3) .second and Ideal Sanitary and Filloramo Construction, Charlie ,i/arrick 384, Charlie

the Y Wednesday Night League. After three weeks of play 
the Holiday’s boast a spotles.s record.

Good scoreg marked play again*-------------------------------- ----------------------
with Ed Bujaucius just' r e a c h i n g _ _
the 400 Club membership with C v l ( ) t * f y 0 t t l  JL C  f l  Cl 1’ 
games of 141-138-121. IT'

Missing the select club by only W  J , f  U  R  
two pins was Larry 'Bates at .398. " I l l *  L l C n l c l U I  a l l l .^  
Hid total included a 142 and a 149 Dick DiBella Next

11.5, Audy Tomko 121, George 
Cochran 121. Ken Markstein 111- 
116 336, Jim W all 111, Dean
Hardman 115, Keith McNamara 
124, Tom Fitzgerald 119, Gary 
Smith 110-120, Tom Kittle 123. 
Fr^nk McNamara 113-134 317,
Lou Hennequin 122-336, Bill Pohl 
11,5-116 337.

(each 8-4) tied for third and*'- 
fourth.

Red Oakman took individual 
hrnors this week with a terrific.426 
triple. His-Single games were 126, 
157 and 146. In the first two week.s 
of action he fired Identical 384.s.

Others among the leaders were: 
Bill Shtiekey 137—362, Bob Chap
man 144, Nondo Annulli 143- 367̂  
Lee Urbanetti 137, Art Ma.s.sBto 
13K 378, Joe Misseri 365 and Jim
Acelb, 94, no mark.

J STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Annufll Conts.,- . . . . ..1 0 2 .833
Howat’ A Mosher . . . .  9 3 .750
Ideal Sanitary . . . . . .  8 4 .666
Fillorahio Const. . . . .  8 4 .666
James A c e t o ........ . . .  7 5 .583
Damato (Jonst. . . . . . . 5 7 .416
Eugene Giiar'din . .■ . . .  6 7 .416
WaRkMcNally . . . . . . 5 7 .416
FAD Masonry. . . . . . . .  2 10 .166
Dzen (3on.st.............. . . .  1 11 .083

Pagani’s Caterers 
Hold Wide Margin

T\yo names—Pagani’s Caterers 
and Scotty Yaworski^shared the 
timelight in the Kaicey 10 Pin 
League after the most recent fir
ing. The Caterers have opened an 
eight point spread over their near
est pur.suers/ Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
while Kaworski tops the aver
ages with' 184'.

X'aworski tossed a .566 to gain 
high triple hpnors once again. 
Other good scores were achieved 
by Joe McCarthy 213-550, Franlr 
Ruff 557-200, Jim Watt 208, 
John McCabe 203.

STANDINGS 
, W.

Pagani's Caterers ..  .30

Whalen, 15.3-383. Carl Bolin 138-372 
Chet Nowicki 147-367, Jerry Smith 
137-.367, Art John.son 367, Vic Abrai- 

, tis 366, Dave Saunders 148-364, Ell 
Fish 363, Pete Aceto 361, John 
Reider 355, Joe Twaronite 3.55. Ted 

! Chambers 354, Tony Marinclli 139. 
j All three of Chambers' games 
were 118 totals

ST.ANDIXdS ...........
W, L. Pet. i

Holiday Lanes .........
Don Willis- ............... .
Man. Motors .............
Allen's Market .........
Maple Super Service ..
Correnti's Ins .........

New high team triple of 1,908 
was posted by Pagani's Caterers to 
highlight Restaurant League ac
tion this week. Marinelli's held 
high team single with 680.

Pagani's is one of four teams 
tied for the league Icad-all with 
6-3 records.

High individual score went to Cy 
Gior.getti with 397, four pin.s bet
ter than Dick DiBella'.s 893. Glor- 
getti ai.so had high single with 1,57. 

1 000 Other leading scorers were: An- 
667 ''Y Lamoiireaux 150 -376. Carl Bo
550 lin 135- 353, Ron Orslni 366. El

BEGINNERS’ OLA.S.SES —  Two 
sessions o f  free instructions for be
ginner-bowlers will be held Oct. 4 
and 11 at 12:30 pju. at Holiday 
Lancs. Ani.y Pirkey and Edie- Cor- 
renti will he instructors for the 
classes. A league will be formed if 
there are enough interested par- _  .
ticipants. Free coffee and dough- 
nuts will be served. Those interest-' Electric .. .
ed are asked to contact Mr.s, Plr- 
key at the Lanes.

' .Moriarty Brothers 
. Jack Lappen Ins. .
E & S (jage ...........
Shea's . Nutmegs . .  
Empire Tool . . . . .
Girardin Cops..........
Fillorama Coh^. . .  
Man. Surplus

Pet. I 
.938 I 
.688 ! 
.625 ' 
.625 
.500 , 
.500 ’ 
..500 
.4.38 
.375 
.375 
.313 , 
.125

Free Coffee 
and

Doughnuts
At Our Free 

Rowling .School
Oct. 4 and llth

Starts At 
1.2:30 P.M.
* Certified 
Instructors
t  Sessions

^ d i c t a c f

Phone 
H I 3^2125

Dovoii Bowls 4>I9,
./ •

P a c e s  Mercanlite
Leading the individual shooting 

in the Mercantile League this 
\veck . wa.s Guy Doyon who clob
bered the pins for a 439 total. He 
included games of 185. 131 and 
123.

High scorers also included Rod 
Gile.s, 148-.354, Ed Tomkiel 136- 
3.59.' Bill Faber 379 and Sonny 
Chandler 3.56. Win Smith had a 
96 without a mark.

Klote'r's Togs and Garden Res
taurant tied for the lead in the 
league slanding.s with 6-3 marks. 
Five others'show 5-4 records in 
this evenlv-halanced loop.

STANDINO.S

Kloter's T o g s .........
Garden Rest............
Santo-s Bldrs. . . . . .  
Allied Printing . . .  
6 and 44 Package
Fiano's ............ , . . .
Hobby Shoppe . . . .
Optical Bar ........ .
X n  p i's  ...................
Mab. Auto Parts . .

.333 Carter 350, "Tony Salvatore 137 
222 376. 7-ou Guillmette 143--367. Ed 

,222 Pagani 136 381, Dick Krlnjak 
I 144-.399, Joe Genovesi 155- 380, 
Ed Bujaucius 378. Jim Bell 351, Gil 
Andrews 356, Paul Correntl 373, 
Howie Hampton 3.53, DiBella 151, 
Vic Abraitis 371.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Deci's ..........................i . .6  3 .667
Marco Polo ..................... 6 3 .6!I7
Oak Grill ......................... 6 3 .667
Pagani's ‘ ........
Tnidon Motors 
Marinelli's . . .
Qiis's Grintiers
W a ln u t...........
Air Nat. . . . . .
Jon-Di’s ........

I SENIOR BOYS— Lou Damato 
118. John McNeil 119, Bob Par- 

’ makian 117, Bryce Hunt 118, 
Bruce Cappa 116, I.,arry Aceto 

1 127, Gary Gallagher 122, Ron An- 
I derson l ’39, Ned Zaglio 117, Garv 
^Correnti 145-349, Rich Lovett 
I 119-122 346, Dean Johimon 125-

336, Randy Smith 130-138- '380. 
Jeff Clarke 127-124 338, Dick
Dey 140-117—369.

l'..S. MIXED—  Gabbcy 214, A1 
Hegenow 225-222-617, Walt Hock- 
enberry 563, Bob Arendl 236.

HAU.MAKK CI-ASSIC — Hall-
aY  P i

8T.ANDINUS
W.

So. Meth. No. 1 . . . .2 6
St .Bridget's ............. 22
So. Meth. No. - 2 ......... 22
Wapping No. 1 ......... 20
St. James .................. 20
Second Congo No. 2 .19
Emanuel No. 1 ......... 18
Community No. 2 . . .1 8  
St. Bartholomew's ..16
Emanuel No. 2 ......... 16
Second Congo No. 3 .14
Wapping No. 2 ......... 13
■Temple Beth ............. 10
Second Congo No. 4 . 8 
Second Congo No. 1 . 8 
Communitv No. 1 . . .  6-

L. PiXt.
6 .813

10 .688
10 .688
12 .625
12 .625
13 .594
14 .563
14 ..563
16 ..500
16 .500
18 .438
19 .406
22 .313
24 .250
24 .2.50
26 .188

Dart’s Out Front 
^inong Merchants

I t 'p a y s  to drink milk. Any 
d o u b t^ .M n  look at Dart's Dairy 
team ih X h e  Merchants Bowling 
League for^eyidence that this is 
true. The dairypien pace the loop 
with White Gla.^xand Vic's dead
locked for the secohd rung.

Mike Denhup los-sed .the week’s 
best single, 145, while Ciiff Keeney 
came up with a 395 trijtle for 
three string honors. His be.s>.ef- 
forl was a 141 score while D^m- 
hup rolled a 388 triple. Other top 
totals were b.v Earle Rohan 141 • 
366, Bob WilfeUe 135, John Mor
ton 142 361, Carl Bolin Jr. 350,
A1 Heim 354. Jack Vittner 351.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. 

Dart's Dairy 8 1 .889
White Gla.ss ...............  5 4 .556
Vic's Soda'Shop . . . . .  5' 4 .556
■CJommunity Press .* . .4  5 .444
Moriarty Bros............  .........  3
Conran's Ins............... 3

F i n a s t  S e t s  
T e a m Triple

Last week's high team triple of 
2974, set by Mitchell Electric didn’ t 
last long. This week it was con
vincingly beaten by Flnast Five 
who rolled a 3150 total.

Mitchell Electric'and RE3A Ex
press are tied for the le&gue lead 
with 14-6 records, two games 
ahead of the third place record- 
makers. *

Individual high'scores this week 
were: Andv Schuba 209 -558, Don 
Goehring 202-203 - .5,53, Bob Ry- 
jnnder 205. ’Jim Tierney 213—657, 
John McCabe 223 562, Bob Argndt
213, Rock Demilia 211, Herb Hall
214, Ed Ko.sak 561.
, STANDING.S

W.
Mitchell Elei'tric . . .
REA Express ..........
Finasl F’ i v e ...........
Green Pharmacy . •..
\\ oods Locker ........
Hublard & S o n ........
Vernon E s.so............
Police No. 1 ...............
Gammons-Hoaglund 
Police No. 2 ............

ku—

Pet.
.700
.700
.600
.560
.550
.500
.500
.500
.^00
.100

CHIEF II.AIXTOWN

Parkaile Visitor
EASTERN GIRL.S— Amy Pir

key 157-358, Rita McAllister 133, 
132-349. Ro.se Bean 134-345, Fran 
Crandall 128-352. Edie Correnti 
126-127-125-378, Jane Smith 148- 
385, Anna Mae White 135-363, Jo 

' Lemire 345.

SUNDAY MIXED DOUBLES -
A1 Bujaucius 142 354, Joe Depau- 
tot 140 369, Ed Doucette 137, Nick 
Twerdy 354.

FLAVOKETTES — Janet Mail- 
liot 133-133-378, Valerie Jencks

g r e e n  JB. b o y s —C liff Has- 
■setl 137-346, Ernie Woolett 125-

Chief Halftown, a full-blooded ‘
Seneca Indian, is visitirfg Man
chester for two days aiid has set 
up his teepee at the Parkade 
Ijines. The Indian gave free bowl
ing in.struotlons thi.s afternoon and 
luus two more session.s slated to
morrow, one for adults at 2 p.m. 
ami the other for cliildren at 3:30.

The chief started bowling in the 
Army during World War II and 131-349. 
has averaged near 200 In league 
competition. Halftown is a direct 
de.scendant of the chief who .sign
ed the Seneca-peace treaty w ith '329.
the U.S. in 1794. He still receive.s ■ -----------
a token grant of calico and money j DUSTY LEAGUE Walt Tellier 
from the government each ■ year [ 361, A1 Santos 352, Ray Appleby 
under terms of the agreement. 137.

................................................. ......... —  ..............................—  I ..........................■_ II

Ex-Baseball Pitcher Ncubauer 
Sliowŝ  the Way in Dusty Loop

STANDINGS

SC A R E S
mark' Pharmacy set two team lec- 
ord.s this week with a 794 single and 
2,227 triple. Team Includes Len
Zwlck, Rita Hanna. Dot and George NITE OWUS . -  Naomi Gortsky 
Sava„e. High individuals this week : 17ft 492, Dolores Draghi 176 ., 
include: Evie Groper 476. Delores 455, RUa Marra 197- 473. Marcia 
Kelley 462, Ginny Clark 481, Mary Frechette 179.
Roediger 178—478, , CJorrine Free-! ...........

Ihq ParkadeXpusty X  t>„—
bauer rolled aXie.w R<'Peats . . . . .

man 186 473, - Sue Trov 183-202 
529, Nat Walker 18i-185-17.6

P.AKK.ADE PIN.NE1TE.S— Lee
Pope 187-476, Mary I'aworski 179- 
4.50. Jackie Trivigno 46.3. Alma 
F'duntain 178-483, Lois Lapine 191- 
489, Toni Fogarty 454. Ginny Lind 
489, June .Stutz 471,. May Mc- 
lyaughljn 479, Bernice Gilbert ■J73,

5 4 2 .
Helen O’Connell 176 471, Eleanor 

.6!)7 ' Scanlon 467, Kitty Bruyetfe 183 

.667 490, Dawn (Jarl.son 174-174 493,

.667 Juanita Rhoads 486, Helen Ran-

.,556 court 184 467, Diane Willis 501, ......................... .......

.444 Arlintif Pantano 175, Brenda Lehr- Marv Dobbins I8I. 

.444 mitt 455, Phyllis Keeney 182, Evie

.333 Wentland 180-191 501, Carol Heim E.AKLY BIKI>S

.167 180 511, Rita Hanna 221-5.30, Dot Bunny Welch, 175, 

.167 Savage 177--485, Chris-Moore 180 189-484.
—-------------- -̂--------  504. Martha Dumeger 197 495, . .

. , e T -1 Turbie 193-204 648, Pauline
Break Tie for I^acl ««

Former baseball pitejier Billy.*
.333 ; Neubauer can still throtv,  ̂strikes 
.333 Rolling in

Iwague Neubauer _____  _
high triple of 591 with hits of X )0 Auto Parts
and >203 helping reach the threXBblton I-ake -----
string total. John's Barbers set a Xiptd Diapers ..
new high team triple, 3,202, but M m  Modes .......
the Repeats still hold down first Joe sXParber . . .  
place ; Banning'Jns. . . . .

, Leiuliilg shooters w ere ' Walt -iuhn's Bftrt^r . . .  
Berk 200 Ed Parker 201 I.pno G og., Deco H om e X ;... 
gin 201. Pat Paradiso 200, Sal I Dickenson Plutnb 

i Evengc'le.sta 201 Dick .lenkins 202. Case Bros No. r  
I John Steve’,• 202. Bill Oppelt 207,1 Case Bros. No. 2 
John Dietri'-k.seii 210, A1 Whipple, Bohemian No, 1 
20I-.'i6n, Ted Prenzek 204 206 5,17, ’ Colonial Board -.
Terry Aitken 553, Herb Clark 22t-,Iona Mtg ....... r..
,r,04 , Bohemian No. 2 .

W. L. Pet,
,.12 4 .750
,.11 5 .688
. .11 5
..10 6 .82.5
..10 6 .«25
..10 6 .625
. 9 7 .,56,1
.. 9 7 .563
. 8 8 .500

.. 8 8 .500
. 2 8 .500
, 8 8 .500-
X 7 9 .438

,13 .188
. 2 14, .125
. 7 14\^125

( ten 
Barb

pin) — 
Algren

homoureaux’ 162 ISew Marh 
As He Continued Hot Pinning,

■STANDING.S

In Doubles League

W, L. Pet.
..6 3 ;667
. .6 3 .667
. .5 4 .5.56
..S 4 .556
. .5 4 .5.56
..5 4 ..5.56
. . '5 4 .5.56
. .3 6 .333
..3 6 .333
..2 7 .222

DIANE WILLISN

Shotbs^lie Way
Spilling the pins^n big bunches. 

Diane Willis racked u> singles of

HOLIDAY -WI\ E8 — N o r m a  
Courtney 125, Reggie Gburski 134- 
354. Barbara Patch 129, Shirley 

340, Judy Henderson 
Jamaitis and Ginny 

Larson each had a 91 without a 
mark.

KAKFEE KLATUHEK.'^— Anita 
Girardin 180-180-.503. Ann Mitchell 
4*70, Shirle.v Singleton 46,5.

E.ARLY BIRI>S— Maryanna Piz- 
zanello aet two new league records 
thi.s week with her 147 single anti 
375 triples. She also had a 132 
game in her big week. Other scor. 
ing leaders were Mike Holmes 125, 

' Iris Varanti 127.

PARKADE BANTA.MS _Dick 
Cobb 188-455. Rudi Wlttke 152, Vln 
Pavelark 143.

HOMEM.AKERS Joyce Stavens 
190 479, Ginger Yorkas 472. Olga 
Haberem 465.

Tie for first place in the Holiday Binock 134 
Major Mixed Doubles League was 128, Fran 
broken this week when Bob Clough 
and Marie Galloway swept three 
points to up their record to 10-2.
Jim Posten and Mary Fontana 
moved into second place with a 
9-3 record.

High scores this week included 
......o  « »... lf4-350, Edie Correntl

225.*"i73 ’and *r89 for « whopping ^  130^66,
.587 total and high score this, week f
in the Home Engineers Leagtie,^ Gilberto 133.375, Edna Gallo- ■ ,  ,

She far outdistanced other high way 344, Zeke Hitrlz 148-1S7-398, T /s /Z W - v ’ e  C n l n r f o l
■scorers in the loop as Follows; Sandy Niles 142-143-414 Dom Mar- O O t t y  S C jH l S B lC T S  L/BSS C ^ O l O r i U l
Doris O'Hara 182. Jean Greene' ohK l47-387 Jack Vittner 164-.369,' ------------------------------------------- ’
184-471, Ruth Waugh 190, Marlvs je n y  Maloney 139-391 Jim Posten
Dvorak ’ 455. Alba Rusconi 498. 148-134-400, Howie Hampton J63-380.
Jennie Leggitt 475, Marge Smith Hip Correnti 386, Bob Clough 382,
459 and Wanda Kaselauskas 461. Walt Berthold 362,

Top team in the slanding.s i.s the . -------------- 'r -------------------
Smokers with a 10-2 re.cord. only. H.APP5’ H O L IIL ^S—Joe Rych- 
one game in front of the Teazling 149-361, Pat Caldwell 136-'
Cup.s. The Duffers i8-4) are third. ! 351. Rena Damao 130,\ 7 1

No. Meth. No. 2 ;. 
Center Congo, No. 2 
Center Congo. No. 1

LADIE.S INTER - CHUR(iH — Zion Luther;in 
Robina Rines 130, Irene Alhec 125. No, Melli. No. 1 

St. Jamc.s' No. 1
St- .Mary's ..........
St. 'John'.s ............
Second. Congo '. .. 
St. James’ .No. 2 , 
So, Methodist . . .
Flmanuel ...........
St. Bridget'.s . . . .  
Comm. ,'Bapti.st . 

203- ■ Assiiinpl'ion . .. .,HI.IAlWiS— Joan Konarski 
495, Jan Hebert 471, Irene Gima- Concordia 
lowski 455.

Cheating at Bowling Isn’t New 
But It’s Become Big Business

W. L. Pet.
11 1 .917
9 3 ■ .750
8 4 .667
8 4 ,667
8 4 .667
8 4 .667
I 5 ..583
6 6 .500
5 7 .417
5 7 .417
5 7 .417
5 7. .417
4 8 .33'
'3 9 .250
3 9 .250

, 1 11 .08.".

son 149-367. Bill Chapman 148. 
Clarence Hanna 137, Warren 
Chandler 136-371, Art Pierce 145- 
359, Dick NichoLs 148, Howie 
Holnics 355, Gerry Chappeil 351, 
Ed Hindle 350, Sonny Chandler 
357. Red Oakman 370, Ed Chase 
367. Bob Bonnetti 363. Bill Faber 
137-376, Ed Ralph 136. Ken Le.«- 
lie 137, Ernie Wilkie 140.

Continuing his hot bowling, 
Andy Lamoureaux canie up with.a 
162 .single and a 4'29 triple to pace 
the 'Church Duckpin Iwague. The.' 
veteran small pinner atso had a 
146 single in his three game set. 1 

\Vhile Lamoureaux created the 
biggest stir, there were a num- 1 
her of fine scores chalked up by ■ 
Sam Mc>lli.ster 139-360, Sam N el-{

It's McBRIDE'S For 
A Complete Line Of

BOWLING
EQUIPMENT

AND ALL OF YOUR 
SPORTLVG NEEDS . . .

McBRIDE’S
639 Center St.— .MI 9-8747

5s’>VX

MEANS

NASSIFF ARMS FOR
BOWLING BALLS 

' BOWLING SHOES 
LEAGUE TROPHIES 

BOWLING UNIFORMS 

' BOWLING 
ACCESSORIES 

FOR/MEN and WOMEN

ARMS COMPANY
“ THE HpUSE OF SPORTS” 

991 lilAIN ST.wMf 9-1647

Picnics . . .

s t a n d i n g s
W L 

.............11 1
Pet.
.917

Outings . . . . . . . . . . 9
. . 1 . . . . 8

3 .7.50
Receptions 4 .667
Wedding* 5 .583
Clambakes .............5 7 ;417
Banquets . .............. 3 9 .250
Bar-R-Ques .............3 9 . .250
Buffets __ .............2 10 .167

ed by the . growing numbpr of 
sharpshooters in the biggest par
ticipation sport, the American 
Bowling Oongreas is" mapping ac
tion to curb cheating.

Not that chiseling is new In 
bowling. There were petty hustlers 
in the *eport before the Puritans 
banned it. Cheating on the lanes 
became so rampant that in 1841 
bowling waa declared illegal in 
New York, Connecticut and Ma.'uia- 
chusetts. Restored to eminent re
spectability. the game once again 
is developing shrewd corner-cut
lers too rapidly.

Tlie modern sandbaggers. a.s they 
are called, go after the untold mil
lions of dollars awarded each year 
in tournament prize money. They 
have made chesting big bu.slne.ss.

"A sandbagger is worse than a 
thief with a gun in his hand," -says 
Ken Hurley, manager of the- rules 
department of the ABC, governing 
body of 1,156,586 teams in 120.798 

' leagues, “The chisler represents a 
small minority, but this Is grow-

, >’ _  -The aandbagger bowls below his 
average to ^ ve  him a greater 
handicap in tournaments, where 
the money Is. There are rules 
against this practice and bowlers 
have 'lost prize money and been 

EIJi.S—Tony Salvatore 137-162— PARKADE |K. BOVS — Larry suspended for violation’s, but legu- 
. 406, Hector Rivard 368, Tom I Davis'176-468, Gor'ilon Fish 180-481, lalions are so flexible they make 
i Blanchard 135, Joe Roglis 154, j Wayne McNeily 199-537, Jim Caine charges difficult to prove.
RoceO Lu^acchino 142, Mika D en-; 469, Tim Grezko 435. Cnniinlttee Appointed
hup 156

RAINBOW

Pat AnnullVs 415 New Hi^h 
In Garden Grove Wamends Play

Sensational 415 triple gave Pat*
Annulli the lead in three Individ-: 
ual departments of the Garden 
Grove League this week. The big 
score pu.shed her into the lead in j 
indivfdual average, high triple and 
high single (a 151 gamel. Her 
xther strings were 138 and 126.

Others with high scores were;
Elsie Kravontka 127-344. Phvlll.s 
Tomalonis 134-362, Reggie Gbur
ski 126-129-368, Aftn Myers 131. 
and Lori Sinicrope 128-336 and a 
93, no mark.

The Picnica lead the loop rvith 
an 11-1 mark, trvo games in front 
of the Outings.

PAT ANNULLI

WOMEN'S DOUBtES — Ruth 
Battles 147-SS3, MiUle Oliva 138- 
837.

The first step in the campaign to 
LEAGUE ^  Luicy roust the racketeers hftS “been ap- 

Kosciol 136-363, Mary Jar|is 126- i pointrnent of a special committee 
leymour 137, D oiii Mul- to devise^more’ stringent, restric-345, Ellen Seymour 

len 125.

GREEN MANORETTEN. —
O’Dwyer ,177.

Sue

S A P U N O S — M a ry  
Q lara  T ruem an 128.

M iller 135,

MOKNINGBELLES —  Ruth Os 
trander 135clS3-402, Shirley Mur 
phy 137, Sue,Hodge 130, Olga Col-i state*. When the cHipi were down, 
la i 4i -34,6. Ruth Ritchie rolled a 921 they rolled between 20 and 35 
without a mark. points per man above their league

CHICAGO — (NBA)  — Alarm-faverage/ Two of the,men had pre-
~vioualy been su.spended for doclor- 
ipg averages, j

The* league score slieets of an- ' 
other team under suspicion dis- | 
closed that when» the group was , 
safely ahead, its scoring dropped 
ofif and it Jiarely won. When ap
parently hopelessly beaten, team 
members rolled way belovv their 
apparent capabilities. The team ' 
never won big and seldoin lo.st by 
more than a narrow margin.

As lucrative, as the' modern 
.sandbaggers melhorls are, they 
aie nowhere near a.s colorful as , 
the modus operand! of some of 
the old-time cheaters.

Pin Boys Were Used 
Before automatic pin.setlers, one . 

famed bowler employed his own i 
pin boys. They were invariably 
dark-skinned and wore dark ' 
clothes and shoe.s. Well trained, 
they could flick’ out a hand or 
•foot that blended W ith the Back
stop and upset embarrassing pins 
faster than the eye could fbllow ' 

Before the invention of the pin- 
setting gadget it was not un- . 
common for boys to spot lliem | 
closer together to give lUgh". 
tipping bowlers better eshAftBRSc/r!:' 

One of the most colorful of 
the old bowling hustlers was a 
distinguished looking gentleman 
known as The Count.

Wearing a monocle, an accent 
and sometimes â  dinner jacket 
and floiVing cape, he would evince 
Interesti in the game with which 
he seenjied unfamiliar. The ganle 
would jbe explained to him, he 
would pick ■ up a ball in a palm 
grip, take one step- and throw 
a strike. Elated by his easy .»uc-, 
cess, he would is.sue an open 
challenge to everyone.. ! a .

After he had disappeared! with 
alt the loot, the gullible wiie guys 
might' discover that . The Count ' 
was a tremendous one-step, palm- j 
grip bowler.

tiona.
A group of bowlers under invea- 

tigation grabbed nearly 810,000 in. 
handicap tournaments in sci'^ral

K

s

,Bowling 
Equipment

With, The Mark . 
Of A~£'hampion

Bowl
Brunsw ick  

BRUNSWICK BOWLINC BALLS

AT ALLINGS— $ 2 ^  - ^ 3 9  9 5

“ ri'STO M  FITTED” INCLUDE.S FITTING and DRILLINfl

BOWLINC SHIRT SPECIAL!
5 Short Sleeve Shirt.'i for men and '26.95
women— Includes lelterirtff and pocket
name.

ICfHTiplete seleCtloii o f O V E ^ IO O  co lo r*  and s ty le  comNna- I 
tioits of o th e r  bow ling a h l r t v ‘a\ 'allable! ______ |

BOWLINC SHOES $4.9II*$749-$94I5
FOR'.MEN AND WOMEN— RIGHT OK I - E n  FOOT STXLER

I OPEN THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS TILL 9 F.M. |

AILING RUBBER
COMPANY

977 MAIN ST.. MANCH«5TE*-e-Ml 3-««5S

4' J
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THANKS, FKIJ.OW

Tearn Loses 
11 of Last 
14 Contests

IX)? ANCiI^LE? (AP) —
Not r»n]v the Dixlper?' World 
Serief hope? hut Aniteles 
Manaper Walter Alstons 
scalp .may hanp in the halaiue 
jn today's second pftme of the,
Nafionlii U(pspip pennant playnff 
hrt-xFfjp the Oodsers and the Gi
ants of ?an Krajici.sco,

There have hern bavkhanrt hnit- 
tennp.' hy people clo.se to the 
DOdper picture that Al.ston .s con- 
tinueri a.ssociatioh with the i-hih 
riependa upon the team's finish If . 
the Dodpers vnn the pennant. Al
ston'stav's, vs the word. I-f they 
lo.se he loses too.

If this IS true. .Alston max be 
paxkinp tomori-oxv Yesterday'.s 
shocking ?-0 defeat in San, Ftan- 
ci.sco in the plavoff opener threw 
the .slump-ridden Podpers into 
their x'-orst preduanient of the 
year in . what must be reg-arded 
8.S the bigpest feildiip in modem 
hi.storx-

It IS not only that the Podgers 
hax-e now lost II of their last H 
ftye in a row It is not onl.r that 
they ve skidded from four games 
m front to one game behind in 
nine days But it is the iittei; ease ' 
wnth which enemy pitchers have j 
been able to contain their be.st ■ 
hitter.s The Podgers have not 
scored in the laat 30 innings.
Thev xe managed only 10 hits off 
Fmie Brogllo and cSirl Simmons 
of the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Billy Pierre of the Giant,, in the 
la-st three games.

If the Dodgers aren't dead, 
they're no great ad for the living.
They i-csemble a tired, beaten 
crew, hardly able to hang on un
til i f*  over. A’ esterday. they were 
beatep in the very first inning 
xi-hen W illie  Mays .stroked the 
first of his txx'o home runs, a two- 
run smash oft starter and loser '
Sandy Koufax. »

That was all the advantage 
Pierce needed. The 35-year-bld 
southpaw’ permitted only three 
hits, txvo hy pinch hitters and did 
not allow a man past second base 
as he ’■egistered his 16th victory 
of the aeason. 12th without a de
feat at Candlestick Park. It was 
the Giants' sex-enth victory in the 
la.sl eight meetings with the 
Dodgers.

If Aiston s jot, is in jeopardy 
he. doesn't show it. The tall, soft- 
spoken natixie of Daartown Ohio, 
still talks in terms of winning, still 
insisting that his charge.* are due 
to break out of their horrendous 
batting slump. For the second of 
the be.st-of-three scries, named 
Stan Williams, a mediocre right
hander with a 13-12 record to 
match against Jack .Sanford, the 
Giants' 24-game wnrner But 
Alston admitted he might switch 
to Don Drx’sdale. his 2-'>-game win
ner.

'A nte of Confidence
The Dodger brass .scoffs at the 

idea that Alston'a job is on the 
line . Xot so long ago, Buzzie Ba- 
x’asi, the team general manager, 
said: "Winning or losing will have 
no hearing on whether Alston stays 
»r not." TTie X'ote of confiderrre. it 
mu.st be duly recorded, xx-as given 
to Alston before the colo.ssal rol
ls p.ae.

Since then it has been rumored 
even Waiter O’Malley, the oluh 
head, has become disemhanted 
xx-ith the .Alston's kid-glove han
dling o f the slumping players.

'T f it xvas a veteran club. ' said . ,
AJeton "I could see where kicking ‘*'” 1 -Mamung. Tom Oi.Neil. Ed, Liston agree.s xx-ith everybody but 
them in the behind and giving them «iai'd. Ronnie Noske. Richard ..Mor-■Xe'"dcr-s of the. Patter.son camp 
hell murht Hn ,nm . o-ooH R,it uHth i"- WngwaU. Mitch Hariison, that Iheie is no dem.and for

Second Guessiers 
IJaving Field Day

Hilly I’ieiit'. center putting on jacket, is moblied liy his team
mates after he pitched three-liil. 8-0 shutout over Los .-Xngeles. San Francisco Manager 
■Alvin Dark (1),  extends hjs hand in congratui.ations. (AP Photofax.)

Pierce Great at Home 
With 12 WiBS in Row

1X)S ANGELES (AP) — - 
There i#lio place like hornet to 
Billy Pierce, the San P'rancis- 
co Giants' left-handed refugee 
from the .American League. 
He mopped up the 1/Os .Ange
les Dodgers 8-0 in yesterday s Na
tional League playoff opener at 
San FrancisKyo.

Pierce pi^bably xvon't'be use<i in 
Dodger Stadium, and from the 
look,* of his road record it's just 
a.s xvell. But at Candlestick Park, 
he a a different pitcher.'

"T h a is a xvonderfiil hall park." 
he’s sard all year, and yesterday 
he ran his record there to 12-0. On 
the road, he's only 4-6. He typi
fies San Frajici.vo's 61-21 home 
record and» tl'.eir 41-40 road mark.

"I like the spares there, and this 
ball club gets me lot.s of run.', " said 
Pierce after yesferday'a three-hit
ter.,

"That .s aa great a ball game as 
I’x’e ever been involved in. and cer-.

tainlv one of the ninstt important• 
of my xvhole career." Itierre apent | 
a year xxdth Detroit and 13 with' 
the (Tticago White Sox before com -' 
mg to the Giants last winter. j

"Thi.s ranks above my near-per
fect game in lO.oT," he said. Pierce 
•■etu'erl 26 men in a row that time 
liefoie losing the no-hitter to a| 
p ni'h hit double.

"The fa.st hall xx-as my be.st pilch 
Monoav. I stnick out Frank Hoxx- 
arr) rbree limes on fast balls." he 
.said. Pierre fanned Howard for 
the final out and looked fa.ster 
ihan he had aJl game.

"I giip.'s that'a heraiisp you .start 
ic smell the x-irt'ory,” he said 
iaue.hmgly.

The roiighe.st moment for the 
nalduig 35-year-old lefty came in 
the .»i.xth inning xxheii a one-out 
single and txvo-out walk brought 
Tommy Davis to bat.

Told to Slow Down 
Davi., had .smashed a thnee-run 

homer off Pierce m a similar Sit

uation at Candlestick in August. 
Manager Alvin Dark strode to the 
mound, cautioned Pierre to alow 
doxx-n and had Don Lar.sen warm
ing up.

Dark said later he would have 
lifted Pierre had Davis gotten 
aboard. But the Dodger slugger 
filed Old to right center. *•

"Thi.s time I kept my breaking 
balls in on him more.” Pierce ex
plained. "I could pitch a little 
differently thus time because the 
wind to right xxa.sn't as strong as 
usual."

In no other inning did Pierce 
face more than four men. and he 
retired the .side in order six times. 
Only fix’e oiit.s came on ground 
halls a.s Pierce stnick out six and 
kept the rest of the Dodgers pop
ping up or flying out.

"Maybe my fast hall xvas hop
ping a little, so they xvere hitting 
under it." he theori7a>d.

"It was quite 8 job by a little 
pro, ' smiled Dark.

M idget F oo th a ll  
L eofiu e R osters

B U  E OEVn-S
Coaches -Charlie Ganow. Bo'a 

Grenier. Tom Cohian. Gary Mc
Donald.

Squad Dave Dingwell. .Iqiin 
Gabbey, Fred C o n n o l l y .  Dave 
MacheOI. Bart Russell. Phil C-ataJ- 
do. Stex’e Zoiikas. Wayne Cartier. 
Jini Manning. Tom OlXeiV. Ed

Liston Set to Go Again, 
Sees No Lse in Reinaleh

PHILADELPHIA (’N EA)— Sonny Li.aton .stands ready to 
fulfill a contractual ohligation lo give Floyd Patterson first 
crack at his newly won heavywerght champiohship, hut feels 
he should he released from the return bont contract hê  was 
forced to sign.

lAJd A.NGELES ( A P l -  
What if Manager Walt Als
ton of the' Ixxs Angeles Dodg
ers had started Stan Williams 
instead of Saiiiy Koufax?

What, if he had put Duke 
Sn.rler in the lineup ?

It probably wouldn't ■ have 
mattered in the slightest the 
way the San Francisco G.anU 
xvere belting the ball, and the 
wa ■ Billy Fierce xvas pitch
ing yesterday.

But the up.'hot wa.s that the 
G-.an.s won the big. big first 
game of the be.st of three 
game N'ational League play- 
1)11 ser.e.s. 8-0. on a barrage of 
homer.s, txvo by Willie ,May.s.  ̂
This gave Willie the ma? 
Lc.igi.i- title with 49.

Williams xxas re.sled.'Snider 
may ' be aging but he is a 
'money ball play'fr, and yes- 
lertay's game,' in the opinion 
of baseball men. xva.s the 
m'iney game.

-Alsuin .sno>led away any 
Idea Koufax wasn’t ready.” 
"His finger w-asn't hunting 
and they were just hitting 
him ' he said.

Bill Willie Mays .said "I ve 
seen Koufax a lot faster. "

So noxv the G i a n n e e d  only 
a .single victory to .clinch the 
pemiant and go into the 
\ , orid Series against the New 
York Yankees.

Except for a me.ssy eighth 
inning,, the game was’ a model 
of aimpllcity.

•Started Firework*
With two out in the first, 

Felipe Alou started the fire
works. He lashed a double 
doxx'n the left field line. Mays 
then hit his 48th home nm o f 
the season, a tremendous 
blast over the right center 
field wall, around 400 feet.

In the second. Jim Daven
port cracked a homer over the 
left field fence and when Ed 
Bailey singled. Ed Roebuck - 
relieved Koufax.

Roebuck held the Giants 
in check through the fifth in
ning when he xvas lifted for a

pinch hille:- and Larry Sherry 
took up ,the burden.

Mays, ’  who had .singled 
fruitlessly in Ih^ third, la.shed 
a homer dctxvn the right field 
line off Sherry and Orlando 
Cepeda followed with a homer 
over the left field fence, makv 
Ing it 5-0. When Davenpoft 
.singled', Sheriy came out and 
Ja-lt Sm th went in to put out 
the fire.

The eighth wa.s. one of tho.se 
screwey innings in which 
ba.xes on halls and mi.scues 
brought the ultimate downfall 
oj>fne Dodgers.

Steals Second
Piiil Ortega, xvas on the 

hioiind for the Dodgers..and he 
.started off by walking Maxes. 
After Cepeda filed out. AFays 
stole seccgid. his 19th theft of 
the season. Davenport walked 
and Ron Perranoski came to 
the mound for the Dodgers, He 
xv.alked Bailey filling the ba.ses. 
Jose Pagan then lined a sink
ing liner into right center. It 
went for a double xvhen Willie 
D.avis missed a try for a .shoe- 
top catch. The ball got hy him, 
and Mays and F^x-enport 
.scored. Frank Hoxvard re
trieved it and Ihr.exv jiaid to 
the infield. The ball hit Maiiiy 
Wills in the face bn the first 
hop. and Bailey .scored, \vlth 
Pagan taking third. Hoxvard 
wa.s given an error.

Doug Camilli. pinch hitting 
for p i t c h e r  Smith in the 
eighth, got a double, and that 
wa.s the peak of the Dodger of
fense. Pierce yielded only thiee 
hits and became the third 
pitcher in a row to blank the 
Dodgers. The o t h e r s  were 
Ernie Broglio and Curt Sim
mons of the St. Louis Cardin
als in the last two games of 
the last tx4'o game* of . the 
riigular ijpason.

The Dodgers have hoxy lost 
five game* in a row. seven out 
of the last eight, and 11 out of 
the last 14 -a monumental 
nose dive. They haven t scored 
in 30 innings.

hell might do some good. But xx-ith 
this club. I don’t think you ought 
to scare the kid* any wor.se than 
the,y are. ■

"1 think there’s enough priesaure 
•xdthout adding to it.”

w . L. Pet. G.R.
k n  Francinco 102 61 .626
Ixi* Angele* ...101 62 .620 1
Glncinnati . . . . , .98 64 .605 .81,
Pittsburgh . . . . ,98 68 .578 •8
Milwaukee , . , . 8« 76 .531 151,
Sti Louis i . .,. 81 78 ..519 17',
Philadelphia . . 81 80 .50,8 20
Hoa(*ton . , , . . 64 96 .400 .86',
Chicago ........ . 59 -10.8 ..864 421,
New Yo'rk 4̂0 120 .2.50 601,

Dingxx-
Mike McMahon. Brian Conn. 9>ed 
Leiwip. Brian S u l l i v a n .  '.Andy 
Keanp*. Dick .McDonald and'Ken 
Bagiev: subs John Hughes. Rnn- 
me Fiengo. Bill Mborehoiise.

i IHMJCB C R tlS E H S
I Coax-xhes- Norm Bjorkman. Rax 

Zemanek Bill Shaxx’ . .Alien Kroti. 
Terry Atkin, .Ixinh.^Qiiaglia.

I Squad Ted, Krind-tmoui. Steve 
i H em enw ^l' A l l e n  Krob, Bob 
' Bleii'j. FrSn l.,aiaia. Sieve Nichols, 
Jim Leber. Tim Cunningham, -Mike 
Belcher. Jim Welch, .tohii Tr a., 
Bruce Gotta Bill Brindamour. Bry
ant fjU>bertson. Dave Blackxve'll,

■ Dave. Wolfi am. Eric Phianey. Kev- 
I in McDei-moU. John Quaglta. .lohn 
I Welch. Joe Quagha. .Miles Boutlli- 
er; subs Dax-id Garner, Dick Bar- 

 ̂ toii. Jmi .Madigan. Gary Anderson.

S ,  FIlfiE FIGH TEK.S.
Coaches-^Fran Laraia. Jim .Mc- 

-Conville. At Sproul, Jon .Schneider, 
Alex Ferguson. -

Squad - Ken Braithwaile. Dave 
Kosclol, Kevin Robbins. Mark

Philaxlelphia bully boy’s next start 
probably xx-ill be against Ingemar 
.lohansspp,__  - ,|

"T h is  would at least be a meet-( 
ing of piinrhers.v commented 
Nilon. ;

K«xal Figifling .Man j
Regardless of moialisis who be- j 

to the 1 
xxhat

they ipgai'd as his sinful past; it s 
Whx' ■ should a Tiiismalch he * '̂ **1 '̂K)’ t'ug man

foisted’ dii the public? " asked N i - , ^ ' ' ' '
Ion. the little Chester. Pa., exm-" Here's a man who on the way up 
I e.<wionaiie. "Who would be foolish I'KlH »u.v man in the house i
enough to ptbniote i t ? ’ '"oney or maible.s, who gave

"I'm against return contiHct.s. *'o quarter ami asked none and who 
anyway." said Lisloii, "tVheii I traveled about the country display- i 
have mv xxav. the line of chal- his-waies for all to see. And: 
lengers-xvill form on the left ’ ‘ ‘̂t'se to Liston are comident
■ "I ran tell you every word of the "''V
Contract that forced Sontiv to xx-ait

him to
otii-e -.again destroy the papier- 
maclie pugilist xvhom he so po.si- 
tively knockexl out in Chicago.

Liston , and his next manager.
Jack .Nilon. feel a second edition 

|-x\Tth Patterson xvould be a financial - ,
: bu.st and .that the dethroned title- , rnoati Liatoii s ast endancy 
holder should qualify by beating championship because^ of 
.someone like Cleveland William.s.

5 0 -10.S ..8«4 421J (Ralph Lanagan, Jim Sprbul, Paul honored in th 
•40 120 .250 60>, jMajewski. Terry Nolan* Ray K el-'foreenient Nei 

.•’ « Result* ! ly Emil Tuppei. Bill .Sheldon, •

four -years, hat m hand, for Pat 
ler.son lo finish hi 
series xvith Ingemar 
said Nilon. ".Sonny, 
any xxtorthwhile challenger "to be 
treated like thatl ”

Rule ’Overlooked*
.Tlie National Boxifig Associa

tion ha-s a nile again.st ' return ( ,̂,5 
miatch contracts, but it Is more

.that once he has 
will stay"thal xx'ax

Boxing again has a champion for '

HKiH STEPPER— Giant cenlerHeUler \\ illie Mav.s per
forms a M’eird dance at the plate after he wa.s dii.sted bv 
a pitch in the third inning:. ' ,

Monday’* Result*
San ^ d * r o  8. Angeles 0 Dave Richard.^ Jeff Stevenson. Bill the .-ommisalon enf01.

s 'ihree*naft doesn t have to apologize.
’ lohsnsson '

doesn't want «td  won t ninN.axvay and

In retioapect even PaUerson’* 
more ardent admirers noxx--.«e4!„lhat 
he xvas the biggest hoax since" the 
Cardin Giant, 'They now know why 

D'aniat'o, who engineered the 
most preposterous build-up in the 

breach than en- history of the sour science. »o 
xork has * flat violently objected to Liston lu.st 

rule against overlapping contracts a.s he previou.sly ruled out anybody-

HUNTING
I

Major League 
= L e o d e r s _

dt -

THROWN OI T— t Iiaitt.s' third lia.senian Jim Davenport 
i.s doubled up at third base bv lat.s Angele.s third base
man Andy Carey (21). Davenport tried to steal third. 
(AP Photofax.)

‘O ld e r . . .  W iser  an d  Tireder^

Boyish Grin Still Wide 
For Giant Hero Mays

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Hi.ŝ  
bbyish grin is still present. So; 
is his high-pitched laughter,]' 
his bubbling enthusiasm and, 
of course, that ever wondrous 
play, both at bat and afield.

Otherxx'ise. there i.s little resem
blance to the Willie Mays of 1962. | 
perhaps ba.seball's greatest mod-j 
em star, and the wide-eyed youth | 
who played in the last playoff! 
betxx'een the Giants and Dodgers 
bark in 1951.

A great many thing;* have hap
pened to Mays in those 11 years, 
both good and bad. Willie i* well 
aware of if.

” I'm  older and xviser, and |
tireder," observed Willie, as he: 
pondered the many things that
have happened to him since he 
joined the Giants in May 1951 as 
a frightened fledgling of 20. only 
two year* out of high school. j 

Great Performanre '
Willie had given one of hi.s

greatest performances in an ' 8-0' 
triumph over I>os Angele.s that ’ 
gave the San Francisco Giants the 
first game of the best-of-three 
series for the National League 
champion.ship. Txvo home runs
boomed off his bal. a* well as 
a single. He scored three run*. ; 
drove In three and capped the i 
day with a stolen base.

’ ’I think I'm a better ball player' 
noxx’ ." he .said in what should go 
down a* the understatement of the 
year. "But 1 find I need,an occa
sional rest now. I think if I gel 
my re.sl, 1 can do pretty gxiod. "

Willie's complaint about being

tired is not new. Manager Alvin 
Dark had to give him a day off 
early last month. lAter he missed 
three games after collapsing in
Cincinnati.

’ ’Willie is under a tremendous 
strain all the time," says Dark. 
’ ’He can't go out in public. He.'a 
always in demand. He’s physically 
and mentally exhausted,"

Dark’s words were relayed lo 
Mays, who said;

Worn Out
’ T m  worn out but it's not for 

those rea.sons. I don’t mind the 
crowd.s. When people like you so 
much, it's a privilege to talk with 
them and shake their hand. I get 
tired more from playing every 
day. I don't care how old you are. 
Age. is nji_factor. Playing in so 
•many games, and playing day and 
nighi, is bound lo tire you out."

What cau.sed his Collapse, which 
hospitalized hirn for two days?

"I had a lot of trouble last 
year," WUlie said, referring to his 
marital problems and subsequent 
dix'orce. "Everybody knows what 
it xx-as and 1 -don’t want to get 
into 4t. The doctor told me those 
things can .store up in a ppr.son. 
e.sperially one, like me who keeps 
i! "is'dc him ”

Despite his troubled mind. Mays 
ha.-) - .. -c.i able to hit over .300. 
drive in more run.s that ever be
fore (1401 and hit more home runs 
than any player in the majors this 
.year. His .second homer Monday 
boosted his season total to 49.

"That's berau.se xvhen I go out 
on that field, I pul evervthing 
aside." he said. "It's, when I’m 
off the field that I .start to think— 
and then I jjxet tired."

ISetv Ru le s  H am p e r  C(plleges 
R /lo P la y  Down Pros^ Alley

^ I S H I N &

(San Franefseo leads he*t-of-S Champ. Lee Davis. Rob Haberon, surface
Bruceaerleia, 1-0)..

Tueaday's Game
David Ware. Chuck .Ma.v. 
Bouchee. Bill .Sprout; sutjis^-Roy

ces it at xvho looked like he could fight just 
Fighters, a little, . ’ ,

managers and p r o m o t e r s K't Tlie biggest mistake of Floyd 
Pattersons fantastir career wasDouLxiec. ram ispiouj, suofr—n oy  around this under the table

S*a Francisco (Sanford 24-2) Johnson, Dfnnis Dion. Mike Cun- Cnless Patterson refiiAp  ̂ to ro. modo >, o  n • j
t  ustdo from his contract, the even h.m.se1f ,L t  n* touT fighT .•r Orysdale 25-9), 4 p.m. 

AVedneoday’* Schedule 
San Frandscfl at Lo* ,\n^ele 

(I f necessary). ' Hunter Safety Classes Set
Rocky Hill Winner 
Against Covenlry

SMOKE EATERS
Coaches Vin Genovesi. I>ar- 

r<- Decker. Fred Burr. Bob Starkel __

Hutchinson. Ken OughTBill Torpa*- To Start Wednesday Afiernoon
si, Terrv Richter. Jim MOynihan... , .• •
Jim Nicol. Rick.v Burr. Dick --------------------  ' , ,
O’Grady, Kevin O'Neill. Frank 
Wood's' Dave Reynolds. Dave Nicol,
.Steve .Moore. Gary Pierro. BUI 
Starkel, Darrell Decker. Chuck

Hunter Safety da-sses for area 
residents xx-ill )>e (idd Wednesiday

"Victory In the Charter Oak Con- -Mimic. Gary pierro m i l  afternoon at 3:30 at Najxsiff Arms
ference has sUl. eluded the Qov- Da^ro^trou^t^^^;)^'
entry High soccer squad which Dennis Woods. Dick Pddolony;’ ‘  j .  ^  .
bowed yesterday to Rt^ky Hill! 2- sub* John Stelit, John Bosworlh. 9>ed Najislff. a certified hunter 
•. The ’ l « s  dropped the Patriots’ John Toma^si, Paul prigno. 
league mark to 0-S for the season.'

The winners moved in front mid- 
Way In the second period when'Bud 
Kenned.’i’ -passed to ^kip Quigley in
f t w t  ^  1*’ ® Yax-insky, a promising iophomore Hunter .Safety cour.«e before app lv-; nossihitltv o f  *nni*nnb
U tte r_ ^ te d  the ball into the nets, quarterback on the ti-initv College- ing , for a iicen.se. Anyone xvho I ^” ^1 .k n 
Kennedy, got a score of lu.® ovxn, football team,-’ xx-ill be out for the ha-sn’t hunted in 10 or more years ! P* * ou t.o f pt

seaso!n„ Yavinakv

YavinskvBreaks Arm
HARTFORD (APj

about five minutes after the sec-
that

provided they were accompanied bv 
an adult at least 21 .year* of age 
xvilh a' licen.se.

.N'a.ssiff has conducted Hunter 
S.afet.v Classes in Manchester for 
the past .six years. ...

safety in.<xtritctor. will be in charge.
La.st year Nassiff handled classes
which totaled over 300 shooters. ' -* C.AMPER!* MEDICINE

According to Connecticut law, W.AR.VING
sinj-one over the age of 16. is re-1 • Personal medicine can be dan- 

Merrill q-Ured lo .<iucceasfully pa,ss the geroiis to others. GUard against the '
fishing a 

pack bag by
. . . .  J ■ V M >, f broke', his left and xvho Held a license at one time . **nd In th* dark taking a dead-

ona naif got unaenva.v and that arm yesterijay in a -scriinmage. is also req'uired to -attend thi; ly dose. Glue sandpaper in the sides 
ow-aa me scoring. 1 injury will leave the signal-- cla.*.se.=. , ' ' o f the hottl*. Can't, be mistaken

Goalie Don Wanner a,pd Irrft calling cbm-e* in the hands of Trin- Last year the law wa-s clianged. I fqr other bottles or jars. Help* you 
kalf Curt Bay stood out In de- it.v’s-only ^perienced quhrterbacH, ’ Nassiff said, lowering the minifnum I locate bottle without emptying

' I3on'Taylor, a semor. ' dSe to 12 for y’oxingdera to hunt', pack. 1 Itei(t ter Ooveetry.

P.ADIAM'KED UA.VDING NET.
.And here’* an Idea If aWIld belly 

In .voiir landing net ever cost yon a 
fish. lx>ck a small lock lo  bottom 
of the net. It xvill make it sink 
easier, work better, last longer.

) (Where have we heard -that be- 
I fore?)

j I'NDKRW ATER LIGHT
Seal fla-shlight-in watertight jar. 

Lower on xx’ire .. Bottom show* 
clearly.

DEER iTIP
Here's a canny Way to outsmart 

an ■ old. buck that’s lived . long 
enough to knoxv all the standard 
tricks. Get to know this oldster 

; well hy walking up on his bed and 
noticing carefully the route he pre
fers tp escape by. Then (oh. this Is 
a dirty trick) da.v Hefore season 
open.s, xxTap an alarm clock in 
plastic, .set the alarm for 8:30 a.m. 
and conceal it -In liifi bedding area. ’ 
Next morning at 8. settle doxx’n on 
escape route, -vx-alt for the alarm 
to scare Big Bov your way. |
■■ - 1 - r  "I

^TORE FISIH HOOKS 
, .Safety pins make excellent stor
age bin* for loose fl«ii hook*. 'mIm  
variety lets you matefa right alM 
pin to right Btse hook.

! .VATIO.N.VI. LBAGI E
Batting— T. Daxi*. Ix>« .Angeles,- 

JS44: Rohinnon, Oinelnnati. .842; 
Miisial, !ilt. Imui*. .880; White. St. 
I.<oiii*, .824; H. .Aaron, Milwaukee, 
..821.

Run* — Robinson. C4oelnnati« 
1.84; Ma.v*, San Franelaco, 129; 

.Will*. !.*>» .Angeles, 128; H. .Aa
ron, .Milwaukee, 127; T. Dnvt*, Im« 
.Angele*. 119.

Run* Batted In— T. Davis, Los 
-Angele*. 1.50; Mays. San Pranc4»- 
ro, I40t Robinson, Cincinnati, 186; 
H." Aaron. Milwaukee, 128; How
ard. I »*  Angele*. 117.

Doxihle* —  Roblnnoo, CIneinnati, 
SI; '.May*. San Franet*co,..._86; 
Groat, nttsbiirgh. 84; CardeUas 
and Pin*on, (ineinnatt. and Wlilte, 
St. Ixnii*. 81.

Hit* —  T. Davis, Ijon .Angele*, 
227; RoMn*on, CinrinaaM, ' 208; 
Will*, Im* .Angele*. 204; Groat, 
Pittabiirgh. and Wlilte, St. Imni*.
199.

Home Run* —  Ma.v*,'San-F'tan- 
elseo. 49; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 

Robin*on, Cincinnati. 89; 
Banka, CXiicago, ST; Cepeda, Son
> ...ilcl*cu,

Pitching (Baaed on 16 or more 
decMon*) — Purkey, Cincinnati, 
28-5, .82 i ;  Sanford, San Kt-ancisco,
24- 7,'.774; Dry*dale, Lo* .Angeles,
25- 9, .786; Pierce, San Francinco, 
lS-6, .727; McLiah, Phiiadelphia, 
il-6 , .688.

Strikeout^ —  Oryadaie, Lo* An
gele*, 228; Kiaufax, La* Angelea, 
216; GIbaon; St. liouia, toll; Far
rell. Houatmi, M lj O’Dell, Sm  
FraMtem, IN .

■NEW YORK (NEAl  Bob 
hv Dqdd says the new college rule 
which permits the kicking team to 
kill a punt inside.,the lO-vard line 
without penalty is a bad one. ^

"It “hurts the offense”  saj^s the 
celebi ated coach of .Georgia Tecli, 
” 11 will force teams to start often 
from behind their five-yard line. 
College teams cannot do much 
there. Right now the collegiate of
fense needs help.’’

Hitherto when the kicking side 
killed the ball inside the 10. it. xvas 
ruled a Lpuchback and brought out 
to the 20 where the club in po- 
.saession could operate. The rules 
committee simply went back to a 
regulation that was in existence a 
decade or .so ago.

Jordan Olivar doubts that the 
one rule change of this fall wUl̂  
make much difference.

"A  tealm can be in trouble when 
.the ball is killed near Us goal line.” 
says Yale's learned head man. ’'but. 
then, there are a lot of ways fOr a 
football team to get into <hffic.nl- 
tias. A ball isn’t )ikely to be killed 
in.side the 10-yard line more than 
once a game, if that often.

’ ’Another point. This also could 
be (interpreted. a* an offensive 
play.”

Oliver agrees xsdth Dodd that the 
college attack need.s all the as.*i.st- 
ancg.it oan be given.

"The fans like to see a team at
tack,”  he says, ’ ’and the” rules coip- 
mfitee .should take Into coneidera- 
ti(>n that college boj’s are not near
ly as proficient as the professionals 
and haven't even a small fraction 
of the time the.v devote Iq. prac
tice.”  ’ - I ' ,

” I f  the colleges are going to' play 
teoiball, wt t y -  i o a t  UMjr pla)r k

well ?,".,a.sks Buff I)onelli, the ol<l 
pro coaching (Jotumbia.
’ ^ e  practically everybody else, 

would' put. goiJaenecked posts 
lack on the.goal line to encourage 

place-kicking. Why make .it-tough
er for a college place.kir’ker than 
a pro ?
.-.All. coaches could use more 
spring practice. It is limited to 20 
sessions in 30 days. Spring drill* 
being prohibited is the biggest han
dicap for Ivy League coaching 
staffs and those of Rutgers and 
Colgate.

Basketball players plav in or-' 
ganized leagues all Summer. Their 
.season runa from Jime until April. 
Base)>all pla.x-ers pla.v in organized 
leagues all summer, The track and 
field season starts indoors in Oc
tober and college scanticlads are 
still competing in Poland! Finland 
or .sopiexvhere Uie folloxxdng Au- 
ffn-st.
'• Meanwhile, the fijotball player 
xvho pays the athletics freight is 
limited to 20 sessions in the spring 
and 12 xx-eeks in the fall When 
eight or 10 Yale kids worked out 
ipformally in Chicago three or four 
saimmer. back enough fiiae was 
made about it to practically call 
for a Congressional investigation.

W’ hile the colleges are gradually 
working back toward free aiibsti- 
tntion. the-present rule in this di
rection has only resulted in a vast 
bookmaking operation or thrqe 
separate benches on the sidelines. 
Unlimited siibetitution, abandoned 
because some smaller schools said 
it r-qst too much, permittetj mqr* 
-youngsters to get (p. more, game 

I tihie, and isn’t that the*‘main idea?
! Why. the college* are even tum- 
j ing their stadia ove.- to the pros— 
sacroiianct Harvard. Tale and 
Princeton, of all people.
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Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YOST
Sporte Editor

Delay in Finding New Girl
.  contest to find a new Miss Rheingold
for 1963 will be held up little Jackie Farrell of the New York 
Yankees announcied. "The gu.vs who will tabulate the votes 
are fearful the biggest vote getter will he a New’ York cop ’’ 
Farrell quipped. The mighty mite of the New York front 
office was referring to the .New York policemen who have 
been attired in women’s clothing*- 
In an attempt to cut down the

) crime wave in the big city. Person
ally, I ’m satisfied with the current 
Miss Rheingold, Kathy Kersch, 
whose aciqualntarjpe I made while 
touring the major league baseball 
teams in training in Florida last 
March. Kathy was busy posing for 
publicity shots at the New 'York 
Meta camp in St. Petersburg.

Please, dear readers, no more re
quests for World Series tickets. 
The answer Is the same noxv, as it 
was before, I don’t have any, don’t 
grow any and I understand from a 
very reliable source* that the entire 
supply o f  box and grandstand i-e- 

' served seats have been sold for all 
'three games at Yankee Stadium. 
Beeaxue of the National League 
playofKseries, first game at Nexx- 
"York wlM. be Sunday with single 
games, slsitsd the following two 
days. Originally, the games were 
alated to start irKNew York Satur
day . . Speaklng\of the World 
Series, the best um^htg m the ma
jors— A1 Barlick—^w)u 1*e xx-orking 
the series along with StaM-Landes 
and Ken Burkhardt of Uie Nation
al League and Charlie BorryAHni 
Hono<diick and Hank Soar of t 
American League. Barlick is dean 
o f N il men in blue and a close 
friend of Jake Banks, local re.sident 
and form er'. memiber of the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

* • *

Off the Cuff
Dogs will take over Mt. Nebo 

Sunday and the Midget Football 
League will stage its xv e e k I y 
doubleheader at Memorial P''ield. 
The Hockanum Dog Club will stage 
Its annual fall show at Nebo . 
Nell Wise, sports editor of the High 
School World, xx-ill handle the 
Midget football League for the bal
ance of the season . . Manclie.sler 
Dental Society rates a salute for 
Us intere.st and efforts in supplying 
free protective moiithpieccs for all 
membei-s of the varsity football 
team at Manchester High. This 
marks the third .season Uie MDS 
has helped lessen the amount of 
mouth and tooth damage by fitting 
rerfectly every player. Results in 
the past have been great a .spokes
man said . . Bob Ingalls, UConn 
head football coach, was the, first

for the 
Mile Road
Thanksgiving molvUng came from 
Phil Houck in New Y<jrk . . . What 
is the record croxvd^Tpr a high 
school foothall game? George Fra- 
tus posed the question a n ^  then 
supplied the an.sxx-er. Austin 
Leo High schools- played 
125.000 in Soldiers’ Field, Chicago? 
in 1937 . . . Coaches Solly Hemus 
and Cookie Lavagetto hax-e been 
i-ehircd hv the Nexx- York Mets for 
the 1963 season. In addition, Hemus 
xvill manage the Mets entry in the 
Florida Instructional League . . . 
Lincoln Doxvns had an average han
dle of J545,8,56”for its 89 days and 
nights of horse raring this year. 
This year’s attendance averaged 
10,491 . . , Boston Patriot.* wil( 
play the New York Tita'ns Satur
day night instead of Friday night

........  .............. ............................  ....... at tHIsPolo Grounds in New York.
college player ever to wear con- The chabge xvas made in hopes of 
tact 1ense.s. Ingalls xx-as an All- luring soim  of the World Scries 
America selection at center In 1942 fans to the American Football 
with Michigan. [,«ague park.

Quick Opener 
Stunned Team^ 
Alibrio S a y s

By HOWIE HOLCOM B/
"That opening tquchdown 

run kind of took the starch 
out o f us,”  Coach Tony Alibrio 
.said grimly today while re
flecting on Saturday’s football 
game in which Platt trounced
his Manchester High Indians, 34-8.
- ” We took too lonjf to rebound,” 

he added- “ But Platt was a real 
football team. M’e again made had 
mistakes- three of thqm — and 
each time they scored. It’s interest
ing to note they (Platt) didn’t 
score on a sustained drive, they 
struck quick and took adx’antage 
of the breaks,”

He also revealed that on one of 
the Panthers’ scores, a 96-yard run, 
two Manchester playens collided 
after one actually had a hand on 
the ball carrier. When the Indians 
made contact, the Panther scooter 
xx-as on the way, and he went all 
the way.

Score on Film
Alibrio said the game movies, 

which he and the other coaches re
viewed Sunday, revealed Eric Ozols 
had crossed the goal line on the

Here ’n There
Personally, I'm rooting for Los 

Angeles to win the National 
League pennant because I’d like 
tq see Maury Wills in action 
against the New York Yankees. (I 
realize, the Dodgers may be elimi
nated by the time Herald readers 
get around to looking at the sports 
page tonight I , . . Colleague Howie 
Holcomb who has been close to 
Major Hoople in recent weeks, 
flatly (How could a  round guy like 
him do that?)  predicted that the 
St. I^uis Cardinals would sweep 
the three-game set with Los An
geles. And Red Birds did! It’s too 
bad the Cards, a darkhorse in the 
National League race, didn’t play 
that way all season . . . Yale meets 
Brown Saturday In one of the Bull
dogs rare appearances in Provi
dence . . . Final National League 
averages xvill include all activity in 
the playoff set between the GianLs
and Dodgers. Unless Tommy Davis i x'x)!«ieu luc g»«i mie on L.ie ^  .  5 i.-i • • 1
docs well today against the Giants, «"a l,p lay  of the game, but the o f- S O U t l t e m  S t  e m S l  j e e k S  L r O t V n  
he could lo.se the N.L. batting ^1'’" " ' ’  ruled he had been stopped.
championship. Tlie Los ^A^ngeles  ̂ .- - - ' Not that It xvould have changed

Too XfOng to Rebound After TD
Vermont Coach Sorry 
Club Ran Up Big Score

S\MFT K IC K ?— Football is a kicking game, but tliat is not what is happening here. J. 
C. Caroline of the Chicago Bears leaves the grountJ after breaking up a forward pass 
which was intended for the 49ers’ Kay McFarland (26) at Kezar Stadium in San Fran- 
ci.sco.

outfielder failed to hit in four trips »i-i • - jj
yesterday and his average dropped , I!"'':'’ '.’,’ ®’ *1^'fvnm 347 to 342 «  “ J K*) j{ \\.f,iild hax-e made the

End dCthe Line
First request for an entry blank

Two
Area

Ralphs Share 
Scoring Lead

score look better.”
Alibrio singled out hard-running 

Ozols and Karl Then. Paul Rich
ards and second line quarterback 

, Wood.v Clark as standouts for the 
26tIr\Mttlon of the Fix’e j Indians. Co-Captain Don Simmons,!

Ratif in Manchester • the stai'ting signal-caller xxas ham-1 _____________
pered at the start by a che.st cold; BOSTON ( AP)— A pair of Ralphs— defending champion 
bio continued. reirisi of Southern Connecticut and a juggled Tufts halfback

•’But I’m sure it .* nothing .seri- named Doraij— share.the New England college football scor-
he xvent on. "Outsiric of that ing  lead todav. 8*— ---------------------------------------

Ferrlsi, xvho won the regional title 
with 68 points la.st year, and Doran 
each have 20 points x'ia three

ous,
xve came out of the?game xvithoiit 
any injurie.s.”
. The Indian coach al.so mentioned ...... ...........

^  Barry, Joe Prignano, Tom An- touchdowns and a two-pointer. 
1 and Dick Lexvis as outsland-

Ohio State Regains Poll Lead 
After Crushing North Carolina

NEW YORK (A P I-A fter taking; 
a back seat for just one week,! 
Ohio State xyas back in the No. 1 1 
spot in the weekly Associated 
Press football poll today.

The power - parked Buckeyes 
were voted the top team in the 
nation in the AP pre-s^a.son poll, 
but when Alabama, ,the defending 
champion, won its firat game con
vincingly, the sports writer.* and 
sportsca.sters who do the voting 
had some second thoughts.

They sent the Crimson Tide, the 
defending national champions, to 
the top in the first of the regular- 
season polls.

But 'after Ohio ' Slate's cru.shing 
41-7 victory over 'North Carolina 
in its opener last Satuiday.' the 
Buckeyes edged . back into fir.st 
place with 335 votes to 329 for 
Alabama, which crushed Tulane, 
44-6.

The Crimson Tide actually com
piled more fir.st place votes than 
Ohio State—19 to 18 — but the 
Buckeyes had'm ore general sup
port. The votes are awarded on 
a basis of 10 )X)ints for fir.st place, , 

. nine for second and so on ’ 
the list.

HUNTING

^ I S H I N ^ >
R.\IS1N’ G.AME

Try this old \x-<K)dman’s trick to 
lift iip a heavy animal such as an 
elk to cool, clean, and hang. First '■ the lilsplay. 
cut a strong pole and slip it ] 
through slits n «d e  under strong: Stolen Bases —  Wills, I>os .An

dre
ing iiKthe forxvHid xxall.

Reverse Score in 'HO 
"Just asNa sidelight." Tony said 

as we chaUerl about the Indian.*’ 
fortunes, "tw<)\ years ago this 
same gang from^^latt came over 
here and xx-e defeatad them. ,33-8. 
almost the identical .sb<^. TTiey 
were mo.stly .sophom or^then. ”

One thing he didn’t a 
that Bob run, the Panthers' 
scorer, was not among the’ )J(f)0 
group The transfer hadfbai 
from Conard is tops in points .so 
far with six TDb in three game.s.
He just joined the Silver Chty 
group -this fall.

” How about Wethersfield this 
week.” xx-e asked Alibrio?

e’re very confident,” Tony 
replied, quickly. ”We know we’ve 
made mistakes but xx-e think xx-e 
can <»rre(H them. It gy>es xxiUi- 
out saying, that our pass defense 
needs work. Rut xx'e’re not con
ceding anything, we think we’ll 
give them a good game.”

The Wethersfield tilt, by the 
xx'ay, is set for 2 p.m. Satuiday at 
Memorial Field. It’s the ,se<*ind 
of three straight home .^conteats,'

DIRTY TREES
Parents camping In pine, nr gum 

tree area.* will appre<-iate this one. Marsh is out in front in the pasn- 
A quick trip tacking nexvspnpers for-point.s competition with 21 
at small fr>- height around the. xx;hile Dartmoiith’.s Bill Well.stead 
dirtiest trees w ill keep the kid* leads the foot department kicking 
cleaner, won’t hurt the trees and with nine points against Mas.sa- 
the local newspaper office will like chusetts.

Loading Scorers

Five players, including the Ver- 
nxont duo of Frank Amato and Ken 
Biirton, are tied in the runnerup 
po.sition xx'ith 18. Bates freshman 
Tom Carr. John North of Amhert 
and Dave Cox of Colby are the 
othera.

Tufts’ Ron Deveaux, 1961 run
nerup, and bu.sy Boston College 
quarterback Jack Concahnon arc 
next with 16 each.

i*!?”  Ferrlsi is the hard driving sen
ior. fullback from Weymouth, 

• Mass., being sought by a host of 
profeeaional teams, including the 
Mmnesola Vikings, Boston Pa- 
triotix,and San Diego Chargers, 

uggeated Change 
Dorati ib/a junior from Natick, 

Ma.ss. He brbtjght an idea to Coach 
Harr}’ Arlanatmwarly in fall prar- 
tlce. “ I think I could do the leant 
more good if I rarKfrom left half 
instead of right.” Do'h^ said. He

Amato, Vermont 
Burton, Vermont 
Concannon, B.C. . 
Deveattx, Tttfls . . 
Chapman, Wms. . 
Byrd. Boston U. . 
Malizia, C. Conn. 
Smith, Colby . . .  
Webb, N” ea.*tern 
Nolan, Norwich . 
Kent. Vermont 
Gallant, W. Tech

2 3 0 18
2 3 0 • 18
2 2 4 16
2 2 4 16
1 2 1 13
2 2 0 12
3 2 0 12
2 2 0 12
2 2 0 12
2 2 0 12
2 2 0 12
1 2 0 12

sounded conx-incing.
The first times he touC(ied the 

ball after the sxvitch he rhn for 
touchdoxx-ns of 88 and 47 yards in 
a
Later
.vat'da in the Harvard scrimmage. 
While Boxxdoln defenses set for 
Deveaux this past weekend, Doran 
carried 13 times for 118 yards. 

Nonvith qitarterback B u r t

No other team really came clo.se 
to the txx’o front-runners. Texas I 
held on to its No. 3 spot with 266 
points and Penn State continued 
at No. 4 'with 227 points. Louisiana 
State, rated one of Alabama’s 
main rivals for thq. Southeastern 
Conference championship, tum- 

"bled out of the top ten along with 
Michigan State and Missouri.

The top ten, with first-place 
votes in parentheses:

Points 
335
>329

1. Ohio State (18)
5. Alabama (19) ' .

- 3. Texas (3)
4. Penn State ,
6. Georgia Tech
6 . Southern California
7. Mis.sissippi
8. Washln^on
9. Miami (Fla.)

10. A rm y
Others receiving votes: Nebras

ka, ‘Stanford.- New Mexico. Mis
souri, Arkansas, Northwestern. 
LiS.U., Iowa. Michigan State. Piir- 
due. 'West Virginia. Hou.ston, Duke, 
Florida State, Notre Dame, Min
nesota. Auburn, Oregon, UCLA, 
Maryland. '

tendons of animal’s hind legs. La.*h gele*. 100; \V. Davis, Ixi* Angele*, 
or otherxx'ise secure this pole, («Ued 82; Javier, fit. Lonl*. 26; Pinson, 
a gambrel, to hold hind feet apart .IHmlnnati, 24; Taylor, Philadel 
at desired cleaning-cooling angle, phia, 20.
Then tie sturdy rope in “ U" loop 
from heavy branch. Last step is to 
cut another strong pole twice as 
long as the distance botxveen ani
mal’s body arid gambrel.^ Noxx-,
Vi-eave this pole under gambrel and 
over a loop. A hike on the pole 
lifts ■ gambrel' (and elk 1 slightly | 
and the. loop makes a turn around 

down ■ Leverage of the long pole
I makes the turn, and the next and 
next, next, next, next . . . get the 
idea . . . e.-usy. Twist pole turns 
around gambrel betxveen elk’s legs.

BAG FOB BO.ATER.S ■
Big boat or small, storage Is a 

problem. So I* cafrjirig gear to and 
from. Solxe. this problem quickly,
Inexpensivel.v x\1th the variety of 
surplus Army bag*, packs, inunette 
bags. etc. tn any Army-Navy.Htore.
They- carry plenty, fold flat for 
storage. .Many with adjuNtable 
xveb strap* and *nap* can t>e fa*t- 
ened to gunwale* 01 other side sup
ports to make handx'. closeaUe. 
pocket* In *ma(ler yaehts.

NO BUST
n’t forget good g\m di.scipline 

this''fall calls for the sheepskin pad 
soake<K(n oil in a hideaxx-ay corner

G TD PAT TI.
Ferrlsi, So. Conm 2 3 2 20
Doran, Tufl* ..i.. 2 ”  3 2 20
North. Amherat . l'- 3 0 18
Carr, Bates ........ 2 O'; 18
Cox, Colby .......... , 2 S' 18

Dog Show Sunday 
At Mt. JNeho Field

Sports Schedule
Tiienday, Oct. 2

Soccer^Manchester at Platt 
■ Soccer—Windsor at Rockville.

Soccer—South Wind.sor at El
lington.

Wednesda.v, 0<>t. 3
Soccer— Ellington at Rockville.

Friday, Oct. 6 ‘
8<x:cer—Manchester at Ma

loney.
Stjccer—Rockville at Newing

ton.
Soccer—Ellington at Somers.
Cross Country—Bristol Central 

at Manchester.
Saturday, 0 « t . 6

Wethersfield v*. Manchester, 3 
p.m. Memorial Field.

Sunday, Oct. 7
Smoke Raters v*. Fire Fighter*; 

Blue Devil* x-b. Police Cruisers, 
1:15, High School Field.

Ponies at Meriden, 1:.80—Ceppa 
Field.

Tuesda.x’. O c t .,9
Soccer — Bristol Central vs. 

Manchester, .8:15, Memorial Field.

BOSTON (A P )— Vermont football coach Bob Cliffond re
grets the ma.ssacre at Troy., N. Y. He tried to stop'it. Troubk 
was the Catamounts just weren’t making mi.stakes in their 
82-6 victory over RPI. The outcome:

I. Eatabllahed a single gameA 
Vermont record, topping the 62-4 
beating dealt N'nrwirh In 1897,
(Vermont scored 84 point* In 1961).

2. Extended the RP( winles* 
streak to 26 game* dating to mid- 
1959.

.8. Prohably hantehed the day 
RPI drop* football.

"There was nothing xx-e could do 
about it,”  Clifford .said Monday, 
recourlting the fact all 38 players 
on the trip saxx- action. " I ’m sorr}'. 
I hope RPI bounces )>ack.’ ’ 

Clifford recalled his first team 
was pulled after the first two 
.scrimmage series’ in the opening 
half and made only a token ap- 
p e a 1- a n c. e after lntermi.s.sion. 
Starting halfbacks Deane Kent and 
Ken Burton handled the ball only 
.six times between them — and 
scored four touchdcixxm.s.

RPI had the ball 66 plays to 
Vermont’s 46.

l*wu TD* Called Back 
Still the Catariiounts had another 

pair of touchdowns called back.

football prior to last spring—i* a 
lapldly developing kicker . . . H* 
kicked off four times into th* 
Rhode Island end zone and made 
the tackle* on txx’o occd'aions. . .  H* 
punted for a 41-yard average 
against Bridgeport and just miM- 
ed a 57-yard field goal at the fin
ish. ..

Bate* left halfback Paul Plan- 
. hon turned in a record effort in 
the 20-14 triumpli ox-er Norwich 
. . . He  carried 17 timen for 145 
yards, an 8.5 average and a touch- 
•doxx’n . . .

Snyxler Excels
Holy Cross’ A1 Snyder proved 

xvhy he xx-as the nation’s top pass, 
catcher in 1961 by ^cabbing nine 
aerials for 130 yard* against Buf
falo. . .  Bull coach Dick Offenham- 
mer called him: "One of the most 
difficult pass receivers to cox'er 
that we’ve ever w e n .. .  You ean’t . 
really stop him.” . . .

Teammate Pat McCarttiy did 
well on what xx-as an off day for 
h im ...T he Crusader field general

While Vermont scored on Its first completed 13 of 26 passes for 168 
play of the game. Boston College "'6-' teams t(jp gpound
fans are learning they’ve got to f * '" * '' yards), scored a touch- 
arrive e*arly xx’lth Jack Concannon' ^cwii and threx*- two successful 
quarterbacking the u n b e a t e n ,  conx-ersion jia.sses. . ,
Eagles . . .  He threw a 78-vard 1 ® ''i
.scoring pa.ss plav to Art Graham hit on 11 of 16 aermL* for 133
on the ftTst play of the 28-13 v ie -[ -------- - *"
tory over Villanox’a . . .  A xx'eek | 
earlier the first time BC had pos
session Concannon ran 58 to a
TD . . f

Concannon. who threw 23 aerials 
all last year, so far has hit on 17 
of .84 for 306 yards and txx’o scores

I.,en Walters, the Williams men
tor "xx’ho will retire after the sea
son. is doubly. delighted at th* 
13-0 conque.st of Trinity. . .  His 
rugged defense, xx'hich yielded only 
four touchdowns last year, now 
has gone 282 minutes without sur
rendering a point...The shutout 
xx-as the first perpetrated against 
Trinity at home'since 1947.. .It was 
only the fourth time in 13 meetings 
a Wattera team had beaten one 
coached by Dan Jeasee.

Northeastern’s Maxime 8t. Vic
tor from Haiti - who never eaw a

yards and scored once in the 27-3 
victory over Ma.ssachuselt». . .The 
loiseri still managed to account for 
one of the longest passes in th* air 
in New England an'nals—a 65- 
yarder from Jerry Whelchel to 
Ix)ren Flagg.

PAGING TALL CAGERS
ATLANTA Ga. lAP) A politi

cal candidate who asked to remain 
anonymous .says he’s going to 
"hire me some 6-foot plus ba.sket- 
ball players to tack up my post
ers. Then when the other fellow’i  
crews x'ome along they won't be 
able to reach my signs." The can
didate .said someone has been tear
ing dnxxn his signs as fast aa they 
go up. .

_  . ....___SS,.̂ __1—
MXHOL.ABTK) FOOTB.ALL

East Hartford 16, W'eaver 0.
Plainville 28, Newington 0.

The Gertrude Hagenow Memor
ial Trophy will be awarded to the 
Best Adult Dog in Match at the 
Hockanum Dog Club’s fall show at 
Ml. Nebo Sunday.

The late Mis. Hagenow was 
well knoxxm throughout New Eng
land and Canada for her interest 
in obedience matches. She also 
bred Miniature Pinscher* and 
Dach.shiinds. She wa.s an active 
member of the Hockanum Dog

------------  _. ----- .. ._____ Club of which her daughter. Mi.ss
.scrimmage with Springfield, Betty Hagenow of Cooper St., 
er he hauled a kickoff back PlFfManchester i.* serving as presi-

t for the 1962-1963 x’ear.
ere will be man}-' popular 

judgek. presiding. Among them 
xxlll b^sA former Manchesterite. 
Mrs. Cyrtthia Paisley Schmlck. 
Mrs. Schihick-and hei; husband 
own the Cslexfbma Kennel* of An-! 

(«(qver and , Opeenxx-ich. Mrs. 
timick, who glx^duated from 

ester High Srlipol in 1944. 
Is a f^em ber and bemjh show- 
chaifnnan of the Greenxvtgh Ken
nel Club, aivt is actix’e the 
Pembrooke-Corgi Club of A>ner- 
ica, serving as secretary for t 
past two years. She xxlll be judg
ing the toy and terrier breed* and 
groups in th* breed claoees.

61

Triplee —  Wilis and W'. Davi*. 
Los Angelea, C'alllaon, Philadelphia, 
and Vlrdon,--Pittshurgli,' 1(1; 'eix 
tied Mlth 9.

71,1 of the gilncabinet. After handling, 
63 |.a rub k e p ^ u st  axx-ay.

W’OOD’iV^FRYING PAN 
Try a green, Yqrked stick with 

aliunihuin foil wra(>p^ aero** the 
forked area. Make* a . throwaxva.v 
frying pan for light cooking. The 
price, you can’t b ^ t  It. The weight, 
.voii <>an carrj- it! ■

ZIPPER MAINTBN.ANCE 
Sleeping bag.s, jackets, other 

areas xx-here a zipper does (ahem) 
the job call for maintenance too. 
Rub zippei'ij xxith beeswax or soap 
and they'll run ea.sier, xx’ork better, 
In-st longer.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE , ■ I:

(XARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

Yov are
cordially invited 

imped 
and drive

V

'X

l | i  O f

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
a

FOR 1963

7 ,

BEING SHOWN TODAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Come see Lincoln Continental for 1963 . . .  an unmatched investment in 
motoring value and .satisfaction . . .  an automobile designed, in every way, 
to endure. ,

We,have in stock for immediate dfi'.iyer.x’"—one 1962 LINCOLN SEDAN 
and one 1962 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE at tremen
dous .year end savings! SAVE ONE FULL YEAR’S DEPRP3CIAT10N ON 
THESE TWO! '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET , \

Ml 3-5135, ;  ̂ OPEN EVENINGS
Buy With Confidence From HartfbnI'i Oldest “ Comet—

Idncoln Continental—Mercury .and Wlll.v* 4-Wheel Drlx'# V eh icle  Dealer"

99 OUT OF EVERY WO 
(Nl FURNAa OWNERS ARE

RS bo8 jo m  6miAi or ihie Cattk o f  yomc oM bamer. 
Because m id  about two years ago there joet wasa't a peeidmtial oil hanier 

market that aocuraleiy general^  and controlled the supply-of 
;^cx>rabu$tion. Chimney height, . .  erratic wind conditions . . .  hrehoK 

. lorn of heal iq> i ie  tlBck . . . A L L  wcea earyipg iaolan  
■neAic«en< hring and high hiel bAs.

This aaBamng new 
It geaenUes its own 
ami, it bums oil vapor and 
for snokeicM firing. The 
amoke. With dean electrode*, 
uuierr o f  moet aervioc cafla are 

Slop piayiiig for heat.}*ou're nor 
Iron F irm an CU STO M  Mark H can 
$ m of aoaapfahe infoamatitm. Mp

up to 39% —«m I uuui 
Auwatopnd by Iron FirwuMi
funiaee it called the CUSTOM  Mark R. 

air (uppfy. Utilutiog KoAwA/etric C4M*6mp- 
in the air in just the right prop ortioBa 

deaa and Aeras dean, with n o  toot or 
M)d iulerior heating Mcfaoe*, tbe

Let aa thorn you how m ndi an 
you. Phooe for a free folder

Check V
f / i 0 s «  a d v a n t a g e s  I

V Circulate* filtered warm air.

>V Heat comet from hot water 
tank or boiler.

V Individual automeilc 
thermostat.

V Sale— no flama*, vanta or 
high temperatura slamanla.

V  Economical both to inatall 
antfoparatt.

8 out oHQ homes 
have a cold room

iS  YO U R S  O N E  O F  TH E  8 ?  ? r r

Worm up that 
hord-to-heot room 
with the ROW 

iSiltiifi CHASER
BY IRON FIREMAN

• LOW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY IN/iTALLED
• FREE HOME DEMOISSTRATION

FOGARtY iBROSey Inc.
FUEL O I L R A N G I  O I L C O A L  CMd C O K E

3 1 9  I R O A D  ST . M l 9 - 4 5 3 9

,1 ■ '■ J-

I, ,

1 i

V
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• \ GLASSIFIEI)
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIH ED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thrn FBIDAT 10:M AJM..-4iATUKOAY • AJM.

. .  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMalfM or “Wwit Ada” are taken over tke nbooe aa a MB' 

veolcDoe. The advertiaer abonU read hie ad the PIBST DAY T  
‘ APPEARS and RE3H>BT BKBOBS In ttme lor the next laaer- 
ttoo. The Herald la reaiioaaiMe for only ONK moorreot or omitted 
inaertlon tor any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
'make (ood" 'naertton. Errors which do not leaaen the valne ol 
Uie advertlsewant wIB not be eorveeted by "make good" Inaertlon

TOUR COOPERATION W nX  fN I A  I A i l  9  O T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED A /lP A lo  IVM I I

Automobiles For Sale 4
1959 KARMANN Ghla coupe, radio, 
lUgga{;e rack, snow tires. ' Blue 
with whitewalls. Must sell. Call 
MI 3-8833, or see 68 Branford St., 
Manchester.

1958 DCDQE Custom Royal 4-doqr 
. hardtop,..vwhite and gold. $976. 
MI 9-4928 after 6 p.m.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?

24-Hoor Answerins S«rviM 
free to Herald Readers

Want InfonnatloB on ane e( anr e^taalBed ndverUneewetar Me 
ansyrer at the telephone Hated? Simply enU tlM

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yonr mtnaage. Yen’ll hear frona onr adverUaat m Jig 
Ume wtthont spending all evening at the telephone.

CARS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

1954 Chevrolet, 2 door, hardtop,
; radio, heater, automate transmis- 
; Sion, black with white top, J)ower
brakes power steering, very clean

$295.
1960 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door 

hardtop, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, very clean $1595

1958 Ford Fairlane 500, 2-door 
hardtop, radio. heater, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission, beautiful red and 
white finish. One owner car $795

1958 Ford Fairlane, 2 door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion $345

1956 Chevrolet Nomad station 
wagon, radio, heater, 'automatic 
transmission. ’ A fine family car-.

$595
1955 Ford Customline, 4 door 

sedan, radio, heater. Special at $99.
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 

EASY TERMS

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
stock Place Manchester

MI 3-1446

TH ERE (^)G H T A  BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

T raffic  cop  pdolefoot i«  am impartial 
tXSFENSER of tfU«nCE TO Hfiltt HIM TYLUIT-

MOW 
VMITA 
MIMUTE, 
pal: TMg 
COMMWH

COUSlH-

1 OOM’T CAR! IF Htffi MOUR 
PATHia: MOU Bt»AM THE 
LAW AND SOU MT A TICRtTr 
Z o o r r  PLAY PAY0RITI4!

LE'Pfi fiEl VOUR 
LICEH6E.'

B ut F00T«M himself GOriAGfiED WHILE 
OFF DllT/.'’ LI6TEH TO MICTfR NO PAVOM 

COPPIMO A PLEA *-

HEV CUT THAT OUT.'I'M A

Lost and Found AutomobUes For Sale.
LOST—Small file box with cards, 1955 FORD convertible, standard.
vicinity First National Store, E. 
Center St. Return to 73 Scar
borough Rd. Reward. MI 9-7276

new top, good condition, $250. MI 
3-4609.

FOUND—Pair glasses 
James St. MI 9-7060

on St.

LOST—Transistor radio between 
BoItcHi School and Hebron Road. 
MI 9-0143.

Personals

FOR SALE—1954 Chevrolet in ex
cellent condition.. Call MI 9-9254 
after 5 p.m.

Frailcrs— Mobile Homes 6-A
FOR SALE—1961 15 foot Serro 
Scotty trailer with extra equip
ment. May be seen at Connecticut 
Motel, 400 Tolland Turnpike, next 
to Howard Johnson's,

Building— Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustica] ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Private Instructions '28

Auto Dnvinsr School 7-A

1963 PRICES 
ON ALL USED CARS

I960 Volkswagen Sun Roof. Radio 
and heater. $1,295

PREPARE FOR, driver's test. 
Ages 16 to' 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instniitors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-,6495.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 11960 Fiat 1200 Sports Convertible m ORTLOCK'S Driving School. We
bonded
Amell,
3-0450.

representative 
206 Henry St,

RIDE WANTED—vicinity Under
wood, mornings only. MI 3-5054.

PASSENGERS wanted from Man 
Chester and South Windsor to 'vi 
cinity Travelers. Ml 4-1664.

Alfred,! $1,295
Tel Ml ’ i98o Valiant 4 door, radio and 

1 heater  ̂ $1,195
1959 Cadillac 4-door Sedan. Radio 

and heater, power windows 
— and seat, Hydramatic. A real 

nice car $2,895
1957 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. Full 

power, 4 new tires $1,595 
1959 MGA Roadsater. a ll. black. 

Very clean, radio and heater.
$1,295

have the only office and class- 
'room in town. For complete rbi' 
formation see .telephone “ yellow 
page 10.” Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Roofing—*Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
panting. Carpentry Alteratl<nui 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up , and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

RIDE WANTED to Pratt *  Whit
ney East Hartford, from Bissell
St., 7 a.m.-3:30. Call MI 9-5103 1B57 Buick 2-door hardtop century.
after 6:30 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down oaymenf? 
Bankrupt? Repoasession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1955 BUICK CENTURY. Best offer 
accepted. MI 9-9459.

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
StaJndard shift, good condition. 
PI 2-8058

radio, heater, 
and power 
clean.

1956 Ford 2-door Sedan, 
paint, radio, heater, 
tic A doll.

power steering 
brakes. Very 

$795 
original 
autohia- 

$545

• E-Z LERN /  
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and. Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number ol lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIAI.TY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
1956 Ford Wagon 6 cylinder, stand- „  „  .

ard shift, radio, heater. $495 Garage—^ e rv ice —  ̂torag^ 10
1956 Chevrolet 4-door. V-8, Bel GARAGE FOR rent, $7. 148 Cooper

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roots of ail kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 3-5881. MI 8-0763.

CONVEftSA'nONAL SPANISH, 
Cuban, instructor, group or pri
vate classes, ten week courses, 
guaranteed method. MI 9-2771.

Help W anted^M ale 36

Bonds— Stocks—  t
Mortgages 3i

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, '246-8W7 days, or 
529-5563 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
LAUNDROMAT, fully equipped, 

centralljr located, good volume. 
By appointment only, call Paul J. 
Correnti, MI 3-2126, MI 3-6363;

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete in
ventory. Call MI 3-6860 for tqi- 
 ̂pointment.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas Modem TV Service 406 
Center St. Ml 8-2206.

M illinery, D ressm aking 19

Hill St., Manchester, for car or j 
storage. Glastonbury 633-9057.

Air. radio and heater, auto
matic $595

1956 Mercury 2-door Hardtop,
radio, heater, automatic, | , „ '
power steering, power brakes, GARAGE FOR rent, 11 Fairfield 
power windows. $295. St. Call MI 3-4888, after 7 p.m.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle- 
I men’s custom tailoring and al

terations. Tony lovine 139 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage

Many more to choose Irom. No 800 SQ. ^  available for storage ! Package Delivery.
' Am At mArAnanniao n«> nare fnf liaiz . . . . . .  *=• T . ..money down bn most cars.

! GORMAN
I

MOTOR 
, INC.

SALES.1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 6 cylln 
der, standard shift running con 
diuon. As is. $225. Call Ml 3-8292. 461 Main St. MI 9-5301

Rear ol Post Office

of merchandise or cars or for use 
by traadesman. Central. Tel. MI 
3-8753.

1959 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop, 
Super 88, power steering and 
power brakes mint condition, 
must sell quickly, only $1,395. MI 
3-4718 or MI 4-1409.

1951 MERCURY, good running 
condition. Call MI 9-0046.

Open evenings

Business Services Offered 1.3
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

1961 MERCURY good motor $30. LAWNMOWER sharpening  ̂ and re- 
Can be seen at 65 Spruce St. | Also, lawn maintenance.
____________________ _ _ __ 11 Free pick-up and delivery Little

ll958 FORD 2-door sedan, automa
tic shift, 6, radio, heater, no body

Sc McKinney, 15 Woodbridge S t , 
MI S-8020. :

1952 BUICK, good running conin'- 
tlon. Call MI 3-4074.

Wrap And Button

ml

8 3 8 4
WITH T>« NEW 24"-32"

PAH-Q-RAMA
K  big year for the wrap skirt 

and you can sew this pocketed ver
sion in no time! Why not make sev
eral in different fabrics.

No. 8384 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
waist sizes 24, 25,' 26, 28, 30, 32. 
Size 25, yards of 35 or 39-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester'Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMEB- 
K A 8 i NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing luld 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name,. Address 
with.Zpne, Style, No. and Size.

TJiIb Fall and Winter ’62 issue of 
Basle Fashion, our exciting pattern 
magazine is Just 59c. Send today 
for jrpur copy. i

rot, very good condition.. Call MI ij ŵ ns  aND gardens cared 
3-4220 '  — • -----

School Cardigan!

2 7 0 7 - N

TO KNIT

and Shrubbery 
9-8538.

trimmed.

Light trucking and package deliv 
ery Refrigerators. wa8h“ rs £ind 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

PAa<AGE STORE for sale. 
J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129

Call

EXPERIENCED carpenters. Ap
ply on job, S20 Main St. John R. 
Wl^ergren

Articles F^r Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for Uie beat in 
lawns from our'screening plant. 
George Grifflng, Inc. PI 2-7886.

DARK RICH, ^tone-free loam. 
Also fUlt gravel, stone and white 
sand. Ml 8-8603.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jit'’°bsen, 
Bolena, and 'Toodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” ' Ptuts and service. 
Used mowers and tracttira Trads 
in yoUr old machine. Capitol 

. Equipment Co., 38 Msdn St. Houre 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling piunt, $3.25 
gaMon. Morrlaon Paint Store. 385 
Center St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line 
many sizes, good qualit 
Plymouth, new, clutch..<«eat cov
ers, $226. MI 9-1353

Household Goods 61
FOR SALE—Chest drawers, $4; 
chrome bird cage, $5; one pair 
picture window lined drapes, rose, 
$8 ; single bedspring, $3. MI 
3-6708.

STORM
standard

WraDOWS, wooden, 
cheap. MI 9-4401.

W O O L ^  RUG strips 50c lb. 
RenMiwts 75c to $1.96 each. Com
plete rug making supplies. Co- 

'lonial Remnant Shoppe, 116 Cen
ter St. ■ \

22 CALIBER, rifle. Remington 
Model 521 T, Tike new. MI 9-2720.

1962 TORO ROTARY mowers re
duced for quick clearance. Buy 
now Euid save Marlow’s 861 Main.

WANTED—Oil truck driver. 
MJî  9-2871 for appointment.

Call

PLUMBERS
3-9032.

WEuited. Cali MI

THE CONTINUOUS growth of 
Friendly Ice Cream provides ex
ceptional advancement prospects 
for the man with manager poten
tial. There are presently 72 
Friendly Shops in Southern .^ew 
EnglEind with an average of 12 
new shops opening each year. 
Managers average from $7,000- 
$15,000 with outstanding security, 
plus many fringe benefits. Cidl 
MI 9-8196 for Interview appoint
ment

DOUGHNUT MAN 
OR

EXPERIENCED BAKER 
Prefer man experienced in

BEST WEBCOR stereo tape re
corder, used less than 6 Jiours. Re
duced for quick sale Marlow’s, 
861 Main. MI 9-6221.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—14 foot Dunphy out
board, 25 h.p. Evinrude and trail
er MI 9-9254 after 6 p.m.

14 FOOT PENN Yan, 1958, 35 h.p. 
electric starting E'vinrude Lark, 
new battery. Tee Nee trailer, 
completely Quipped .with steer
ing, windshield, navy top, moor
ing cover, cushions, fire extin- 
gfuisher and extra 12 gallon tank. 
Excellent condition. Asking $650. 
99 Lakewood Circle, North, MI 
9-1195.

Buildinfr Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 per section

Help Wanted— Female 35

RN OR LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven. TR 6-2077.

WAITRESS WANTED for ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m Good wages. Ideal for 
married woman. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler, 550 E. Middle Tpke.

hand cat doughnut m ak ing  K K i ’ ” " * " ” '  
but will train experienced celling Tile 9lSc sq. ft.
baker. Good pay. New Mister Special Plywood Paneling

BIGGEST BARGfAIN IN TOWlf 
TAKE YOUR TTME PATINO 
1, 2, or 8 YEARS ’TO PAY.

"SUPER DELUXE’’
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 109% GUARANTEED ‘  

ONLY $433 
$16,18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
IfcPIECE BEDROOM 

IS^IECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
' ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

’TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up 1^ our own 

reliable men.'
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'U send my auto for you. 

No ohligaUon
E — R — T  — S

43-45 ALL'STN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL t

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sa le - 
new gas stove, refrigerator, bedn̂  
dressers rugs, kitchen set, dining 
room set, old type sewing ma
chine, old fashioned oak round 
dining room table, BU 9-1994, MI 
3-6731, MI 3-8914.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS  

AT NORMAN’S

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertlMe 
li'ving room , set

87 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery-rFree lay-awsy 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 8-1626

Donut Shop. 548 Colman St., 
New London. Apply in person 
or call GI 3-9937.

from 15c sq. ft.
Combination Doors

- from $15.95 ea.
8d ft 16d Common Nalls

$8.75 per keg. 
. Fiber Pipe from $2.99 per section 

AIRCRAFT quality tube bending 2x4 Studs—Special 43c ea.
2x3 Studs—Special 40c ea.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, family
of one adult. 
Herald.

Write Box O,

THE AUSTIN A CHAMBERf CO. 
Moving .packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents (or 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Movinj  ̂ arid Truck
ing Company Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting— PaoennR 21
COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner EXTERIOR and interior painting 
.service. Also, plumbing and heat 
ing.' Free estimates. Ml 9-7321.

LAWN MOWERS sharpiened and 
repaired,, sales and service, pick 
up and deliveK Ice skates sharp
ened. preclsipn ground L ft M 
Equipment CorjKJratlon, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 5-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service- Saws,
knives, axes. shears dkates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Capl 
Zol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958

Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

SPRAY PAIN’TING -  4-6 room 
Cape. $99; 4-6 room ranch. $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 8-2108 Ml 3-2107.

STEPS,- SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces. flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 

‘Ceilings Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6328 If noV  
call Ml 3-9043.

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have interestihg permanent 
fullrtime positions with, diversi
fied duties in • several areas of 
pur company to be filled by 
good typists who are High 
School graduates. Excellent 
working conditions and liberal 
employe benefits. Call Mrs. 
P'eterson, MI 3̂ 1161, for ap
pointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E Center St.. Manchester
HOUSEWIVES to drive school 
buses, Manchester and Vernon, 
7:30-8:45 a.-rt.; 2:15-3:30 p.m. MI 
3-2414,

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers modern air conditioned 
office, excellent wages and 
benefit program, “-pleasant 
working conditions, convenient 
parking facilities'.

Apply
FIRST, NATIONAL 

STORES, I N ( /
Park and OaHland Ave. 

East Hartford

mechahic, excellent opportunity 
for right man, top wages, over
time, insurance benefits. Apply J. 
T. Slocomb Co., 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury.

WORKING maintenance foreman, 
experienced in heavy machinery. 
Apply in writing only Kelsey Fer
guson Brick Co., East Windsor 
Hill, Conn.

PART-TIME high school boy for 
kitchen work, dishwashing, clean
ings pots and washing floor, good 
pay, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person only Brass Key 
Restaurant.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET , 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

RUGS—NETVER used, 9x12 beige 
broadloom, $25; 9x16 ruby orien
tal, $35; 9x16, green broadloom. 
289-6955.

BLUE QUEEN Anne sofa wth 
slipcover excellent condition, 
$76. MI 9-2750.

FOR SALE—Couch and chair suit
able for cottage. Call MI 3-4074.

bedroom 
Call MI

FOUR PIECE walnut 
set, good condition. 
9-8997.

G.E. ELECTRIC range apart
ment size, like new, $70 Hotpoint 
dishwasher, excellent running con
dition, $60. Complete Girl Scout 
uniform, size 10, $4. MI 9-9898̂

30” GAS STOVE, $40; large blond 
china cabinet, $65. MI 9-9102.

s n ^  Lawson hWeabed sofa.

PAINTER’S
3-0494,

helper wanted. M I,

reasonable prices, prompt -serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 
you waht. Call Colchester, Conn 
537-2163. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p.m to 9 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 51)

NEW (JROP of apples. Graven 
stein, Macintosh, Cortlands. 
Bunce Farm, ’-629 W Center St. 
Ml 3-8116.

----------.. PAINTING and wallpapering wall-PIANO TUNING, $8.' Fifteen years , paper removed. Wallpaper books 
experience. Free r^air estimates ^n request Ceilings. Free esti- 
upon request'Gall Kenneth Robin- 
son, MI 3-1365, '

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD ft SON Rubbish Remov
al Clellars, attics, yards, and 
Weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI S-4034.

mates Call Roger . Ml 8-G928

Easy-to-knit, this cardigan is 
ideal for brother or sister to wear 
to school! (Also included are di
rections for matching mother and 
father sweaters).

Pattern No. 2707-N has knit di
rections for sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20, 22 (42” ) Inclusive; stitch il
lustrations.

To order, senkl 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot', Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class niailing axjd 10c 
for eacl) pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 60c for the New. Big-Size 
’62 Album filled with lovely - de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns, i

AN UNUSUAL . bargain! Reuphol
ster.3 pieqe liying room set: sofa 
and- 3 chairs $145 Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-' 
ises. Ail work- ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom. 176' Pine 
St., exclusive (Theney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322 Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVINQ of burna moth holes. 
Uppers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure;-all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whlje you 
wall. Tape Recorders for . rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Ml 9-5321

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior. 20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall- 

' paper. Clean work. No Job too 
large. Robert Brown, Ml 9-0033,

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, floor, 
sanding and refinishing. (^ean 
workmanship. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, MI 9-5760.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

( ^  COUNTER GIRLS, 7 p.m.-mid- 
answer, night Apply Mister Donut, 255 W.

Middle Tpke.^
NO sixPERIENCE necessary. Run
little shop-by-mail club. 2 hrs/wk, vvntTi n  it k f ' m  care for 10 weeks. Earn $50 or more in WOULD IJKB to care for
famous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. Write today 
for free 276-page catalog. No ob
ligation. Popular Club, I>ept.
F802, Lynbrook, N. Y.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE MAN

Experienced Service Man,
Fringe Benefits.

; Excellent Opportunity,
Paid holidays. Apply

k a s D en
FUEL' CO.

340 Tolland St East Hartford 
289-5431

MEN TO WORK in a quarry. Ap- GRAPES, 18 qt. basket $1. Pick 
ply Box Mountain Quarry, Box in your own containers. Botti’s 
Mountain Dr., off Lake St., V,er- Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd
noi^j^nn. - _______ _̂___ _ ’fo^T O E S ^-^ ick  in own contain-

STILD HAVEN’T found the per- er, 75c peach ba.sket. Corn, 35c 
son qualified to earn $125 weekly dozen. 21 Angel ,St.
for a 40 hour week, rapid a d - ---------------------------^ ^ ------------------
vanc.ement opportunity, periodic 
increases, companv discounts.
Cali Wmihiantic, HA 3-042lX  ̂ 6f9 
p.m. only. ^

PARTTIME sales- Earn $50-$70 
weekly Make your own hours.
Can lend to full-time position.
Write Sales Manager, P.O. Box 
154, South Windhabn, Conn.

$46; Lawson lounge chair, $10; 
single mattress and box spring on 
legs, $20. MI 9-4892.

SIX LIKE new all plastic dining 
room chairs, light walnut. Reg. 
$29.95, closeout $4.95 each. Mar
low’s, 861 Main.

firewood at Buckiy! g'^^If^G'^ACTilNE. Just received
in trade, electric console in good 
condition. Sews like new. Guaran
teed. Only $29.50,. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main, MI 3-8883. Open 
'Thursday and Friday till 9.

Musical Instruments 5-3

PEPPERS FOR SALE, 
town Rd. MI 9-7674.

224 Hills-

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Rob
inson, MI 3-1365.

Household Goods 51

38

Electrical Service* 22

Help Wanted— Male 3(5
ELECTRO mechanical draftsman, 
minimum of 'two years' exper
ience, Some knowledge of work
ing with jnilitary specificatmns

child
days while mother works. Vicin
ity Garden St. Reasonable. ■ MI 
3-1888.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

DINING room table 
plus 14” leaf excellent. 
$45. MI 3-1278

WESTINGHOHSE 4 burner stove. 
MI 3-8243, Charles Palauskas

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, (Con
necticut until Oct. 5. 1962 at 11:00 
A.M. for Pavement Repairs.

Bid forms and speclficati^s are 
available at the Controller's Office, 
86 Center Street,-Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
RICHARD MARTIN.

<?“GFNERAL MANAGER

LEAVES RAKED yards cleaned Tel, Ml 9-2638. -?n  ̂ i

Doers—  Birds— P*t* 41

FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all types ot electrical wir
ing. Licenseci and insured W ilson_____ _________________________
Electrical Co . Manchestor MI i EXPERIENCED man wanted. 
9-4817. Olastonbu)^, ME 8-<376.

required. The Newton Co. 55 Elm ',~7~ 1 «SL Manchester REGISTERED pointer puppjes, 2
months old. shots and wormed. 
Males $40, females $35. Walter 
Green. PI 2-6819,

DRIVERS FOR school buses, Man
chester and .Vernon, 7:30-8:45 
a.m.; 2:15-3:30 p.m| Call MI 
3-2414.

X
, ZONING BOM D 

OF APPEALS 
-TOWN OF COVENT
There will be'a' public hearing at 

8 p.m., October' 15, 1962 at the 
Town Hail Annex, Main Street, to 
consider the appeal of Donald W. 
Wade ot Waterfront' Heights who 

to (construct an addition 
20' X 20’ to' bring his residence up 
to the square footage required by 
zoning regulations.

All interested persons are in'vlted 
to atten^.

Grant E  Toothaker Sr.
■|...... Chairman

SEPTir TANKS
AND

UUG0ED SEWERS 
JNaehine Gleaned

septlr Tanks, *Dry Wells. Sewvr 
Mnes Installed—Cellar Water- 
orooflng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
130“ 132 Pe«>l St.— Ml 8-5808

Floor Fini*hinK 24
PAINTING, remodeling . paper
hanging. floor sahding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 3-2107

Private InstnictJohs 28
REPAIRS on all makes of irons, 
toasters, other 'small kitchen ap
pliances. Reasonable rates. Free

'^O^CE, DICTION, public speaking 9-1608 any time, preferably after i„gtrtiictinn resiimeH Grant 
4 p.m.

to
BEAUTIFUL female kitten, 

trained, MI 9-4135.
all

help owner lay roll roofing with 
•adhesive cement. $2.50 hour. MI 
9-9168.

BuildluK— Contracting 14

I
FRAMING;' additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms ^led. Ml'9ti291.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Coventry will be in Ces
sion October 10 from 1 p.m. to 4 

,p.m. for the purpose of cori-ectlng 
instrtuction resumed Grant the preliminary list of voters in the 
School of the Speech Arts. Regis- first district at the Town Hall An- 
trations accepted for evening nex and at the North CJoventry 
adult courses beginning first and Firehouse in the second district.

V

second weeks . in October. See 
'Heralhi annouqpement ad October 
i; Lillian Oerthide Grant, MI 
3-1158. ; /■ '  . ■

Doris W. Lyon 
Mildred C. Hlltgen 
Gertrude A. Haven 
Beeala fitrack '

Manchester, Spring 
and Gardner Streets, 
sanitary sewer, water, 
macadam sidewalls 
and curbs,^ minimum 
frantdge 100* x ^00', 
$4,500,000. -

Tel. 522-1674 I

IT'S ONLY MONEY J
But it’s YOUR money and we’d 3^ 
like to help you get all you can 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR- jK. 

tiK E T . S o . . .  J
If you are buying or selling ^  
REAL ESTATE . J

CALL TODAY 3 r

J

LAND
AND

HOMES
OF

GOOD
VALUE S q u i / R B

L I N D S A Y
M l'3-1 111

4

J ' - '

. /
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Office and Store 
Equipment 54

T y p e w r it e r  salei—new type- 
1 writers $65 and up; used type

writers and up. ' Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Apartment Bnildince 
For Sale €9

BURROUGHS Sensimatlc model 
F50 ' boidckeeping machine in ex-, 
eellent condition. Priced to sell. 
Call MI 3-7395.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
CHILDREN’S winter coats, boy’s 
woolen Mighty Mac. size 8; i^rl’s 
turquoise and gray, size 12, good 
condition, $9 each Ml 9-4892. ■,

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
Fr a n k  is buying and delJing good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. Ml 
9-6580.

BUT, 8EILL or trade antique 
andxUsed furniture, china, glass, 
silveW picture frames and ol(i 
coins, old dolla and guns, hobby 
coUectionb> attic contents or whole 
estates. PurnUure Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Cbnn. Tel. Ml t-7449.

Rooms Withonl^l^oanl 59
ROOM FOR lady or g^tleman 
Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter \Oak 
St MI 3-8368. CH 6-4738

APARTMENT house on corner 
business lot In Rockville, one 
apartment vacant for Immediate 
occupancy, good income, good 
business comer Buy direct m>m 
owner. Information MI 941833.

Bouses For Salt 72
MANClfflSTER—7 room split level, 
IVt baths, rec poom, garage, cov
ered patio, halt acre ot parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

JTH WINDSOR -  6% room 
indi.

SOU'
Randi, established neighborhood, 
family alsed kiteben, ceramic 
bath, tree ahaded lot, exceUent 
constructlim. Hayes AgeneV, MI 
8-4803.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 3 full baths, 
2-car gareige, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT • room lUach, 
large Uvlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family else 
kitchen 3 bedrooma, IH , baths, 
recreation room with fureplaoe, 
encloaod breeseway, attadsM ga
rage. landacaped yard 91x194, 
Marion B. Robeitson. Raaitor, Ml 
8-5953.

MANCHESTER—Attractive house 
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft. Well heated Washqr and 
parking. 80 Garden Si.

ROOM TO RENT at 848 Main St., 
handy, to church, stores and bus 
line. MI 3-0737. .

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side 
Youngstown kitchen with built 
ins, ^bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $3,400 as- 
.■mmes VA mortgage at *% % , 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 

\0-8464.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, 
North End. 71 Strickland St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

8'4 ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, oil heat, rea.son- 
able rent, adults. New Bolton Ref 
MI 3-6389.

8'4 ROOM quality apartment, built, 
ins. heated, hot water colonial, 
near Main St,, adults. M  3-2171. 
After 6 p.m., MI 3-8470.

TWO RC)OM apartment, heat, hot 
water near the Center, adults 
only. MI .9-6105.

FOUR ROOM apartment, adults

SIX^OOM Cape, immediate occu- 
pancy;\4 bedrooms, large kitch 
en, screened porch, nicely finiah 
ed recreatkm room in buement, 
oversized 2-6ar garage, $17,500. 
Philbrick AgenBy, MI 9-8464.

HouaM For Sale 72
•4' 'DUPLEX, near IBgh School, 

bus and ehopptaig. 3-car garage, 3 
furnacee. RemarkaMe condition. 
Reasonable Hayee Agency, Ml 
3-480$.

$9,900—OH ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
3-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-6133.

EIGHT ROOM Ggrriaon Ooloiiial. 
large living room, <nmng room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavatory, 4 
bedrooma and bath oh eecond 
floor. RMreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central locaUon,^ $33,900. Phfl- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

OUTSTANDINQ two year old ^ilit- 
level. 3 bedrooma, S full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 3-oar ga
rage. This home featui^ maiyy 
extras including disbwaSbsr, dis
posal, built-in oven end range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shinglea, profes- 
simially landacaped, top value at 
$29,900. miUbriek Agency. MI 
9-8464. p

NEW HOMES—6 room Colonial, 
$18,900; (rider 3-famUy 4H-4, 
$16,500; new 2 families $30,500, 
$21,500, $35,900. R. J. Wrobetski, 
Broker, MI 3-3578.

BRKJK CAPE— Bond brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1961. 
One room unfinished up. Base 
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 1-1577.

82 SOUTH MAIN SlVLarge ranch, 
built by and for the prasent own
ers. Three bedrooms, bix kitchen, 
entry hall, huge living x, room, 
porch, full basement. Attached 
garage and practically an acrK ^ 
land. A Must Be Seen type 
home T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

ROCKLEpOE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchan, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, (Uaposal. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall Oreplaoe in liv
ing room with k beautiful view, I 
bedrooma. 3 baths,. 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, . selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Phll'brtck Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room '  Co-
only, all utilities ftiniished except; lonial 4 bedremms, waik-up attic
telephone. Call MI 9-8951 between 
9 a.m.-12 noon.

DUPI^EX. 6>s rixjms, oil heat: 
Immediate occupancy Adults pre
ferred. Call Mi 3-4097;

2-car garage, well shaded lot
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, -Vn 8-4803 Eves. MI 9-2297.
3-'>i ACftES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, i ‘,i baths, large cabinet

ANDOVER-4 rxx>m modern apart- w “  H u t Sment. hot waters stove, electricity f  Carlton W. Hutchins. MI
and separate furnace. Adults only. | _ _ _  ' __________ _̂______ :!______
PI 2-8188' after 5 p.m. i REDUCED—Six room colonial

cape attached breezewav and

SPLIT LEVEL—New on the mar
ket - ■ a alightly used $ bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinatitma, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask
ing only $20,300 .. and we think it 
is a fair price. T. J. Croakett, 
Realtor. MI 8-1577..^

MANCHESTER—Walking distance

Hoosm For Sftlo 72
MANCHESTXat-r-Large attractlv* 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonably p(4ced. 
Csu-lton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WBJST SIDE — • room Cape Cod, 
hot water oil heat, full baMiheiit, 
city water, firepl($ce, near bus, 
nice neighborhood, $13,900. G.I. 
mortgage may' be assumed, $78 
monthly. Charles LeSperance, X(I 
9-7630,

MANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
oh 300x300 landscaped troe shad
ed lot. Double amesite drive, 2- 
car garag4. $ bedrooma, dining 
roomT well cabineted kitchen. 24 
foot iiving room with fireplace. 
Utility room for w a^er and dry
er and—a finished heated rec 
room. Full value at $36,900. Rob
ert Wiriverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3813.'

LOOKING FOR that just right 
home? Does it have to be a 4 
room, 1953 ranch (80x33), with an 
expertly iendscapM lot, garage, 
full cellar, oil heat, quiet dead
end street, city utilities, walking 
distance to bus? If this fita your 
needs, then call Robert jwoiver- 
ton. Retdtor, right away. MI 
9-2813.

TALOOlTViLLE, Ckmn.—7 nmms, 
IH baths, large front porch 
aluminum storm windows and 
d<x>rs, 3-car garage, beautiful lot 
100x200. MI 9-1644.

H o o sm  Far S o k 72
VERNON —Cape, 6 rooms, IH 
baths fireplace-, piaster walls, 
$13,500. Tremont Agency, TO 
5-2349.

DUPLBDC, 44, garage, near. O n - 
ter, gpod condition, vacancy. (^11 
owner, MI 9-8860.

5-5 TWO-FAMILT, excellent condi
tion,- aluminum combinations, 3- 
cat garage, nice neighborhood. 
cloM to srhocris, shopping and 
trimaporlation. $33,900' Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9:8464.

VERNON—Immaculate 6V4 room 
ranch, 3 bedr()oms. built-ins, large 
lot, $14,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464,

Houses For Sslc 72
PINE HILL ST.—5 room ranch, 
rec room, wooded lot. convenient 
to everything. Owner, MI 9-7658.

VERNON 
New Listing

8H room ranch, now under con
struction,, 20x14 living room 
with fireplace, IH baths, oil 
hot water, -city water. Lot 
130x150. Asking $17,900.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
MI 3-3125 MI 3-5363

$11,800 —6 ROOM Cape, alurhimim 
slorm.s, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Csrllon W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132

MANCHESTER—New ranch. • 
rooms, attached garage, built-lns. l̂ 
nice neighborhood. Other listings!
available. Topgren Agency, MI WESTMINSTER ROAD 
3-6321.

Custom
built 6's room modern home, at- 
tarhed heated garage, centrally 
and conveniently located. very 
good neighborhood. $18,700. Call

Houses For Sale 72
30 GlJtBENHILI. ST. — Compact 
two:family; easily re-converted 
back to a six room single. Big 
porch, two-car garage, ideal loca
tion. Call, the realistic price will 
appeal to vou, T. J Crockett, 
Realtor, -MI 3-1577.

.

Irfits F or Sate. 1 7.3

CX5VENTRY—230 acres, 1900 feet 
frontage on hard surface road. 
Only 7 miles to Manchester, good 
neighborhood. Also. 80 acres m 
Wapping Center. Terms to a 
qualified- buyer. Warren E. How
land, Realtor Ml 3-110*

12th Circuit

Court Cases

TOLI.AND—Many choice lots to 
choose from with excellent view. 
Joseph Ijombardo, Broker, MI 
9-9345.

SIX ROOM ranch, clean and new
ly painted. $ bedrooms, large liv
ing room, dining L. kitchen. Ijove-i Owner MI 3-5258,
ly fenced in yard. No«- vacant.! .— r--------
Owner MI 3-8798 COLUMBIA—Model house.

' 28x42. 3 bedr(x>ms With
Ranch 

large
OVER NORTH—Older home of 6 1 cloeets, I'-i baths, kitchen with 
rooms, including li\’ing room ap- i birch cabinets and eye level

SEVEN ROOM home, 4 bedrooms, 
large mtxlern kitchen i8 ’x28' liv
ing room, Rusco windows. 2-car 
garage. Buy direct from owner, 
$15,500. Inquire 97 Hollister St.

proximately 16x20. Basement 
playroom. Good heating system. 
Garage. I-«rge lot with picnic 
area. Asking $11,500. Madeline 
Smith, MI 9-1642, or Mabel Sheri
dan, MI 3-8139.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

range, living room with fireplace, 
baseboard heating, black top 
driveway, beautiful lawn, many 
extras. Quiet street with quality 
homes, just off Route 6. and short 
drive to super markets. Available 
at reduced price Call owner AC 
8-3484.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3391.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle yexjf 
real estate? me at KD 9-0324 
<oc prompt and courteous sendee. 
Joseph Barth. Broket.

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
.MI 3-6847

Manchestier Handyman's Spe-; 
cial. * room home, nice lot, all city ; 
utilities. Needs interior work. | 
Small down payment. Full price i

to High and Junior High. 8 nx>m SEVEN ROOM ranch — Bowers 
Cape with garage, fireplace, 1 School area, 2-car garage, beauti- 
bedroomi. dining room ana den, | ftiilv finished rec room. 2 bath

SEVEN ROOM Colonial plus fin
ished room in attic, IH b a th s ,g { i f^
67x267 corner lot, beautifully: ' ' i
landscaped. 5% aaeumable mort-i Manchester — Beautiful 8..room 
gage, established - neighborhood, t English Colonial. I 'j  baths, ga- 
near bue line and all schtxjls. rage, rec room, many, many 
Priced under $20,000 Principals extras. Reduced to $24,500. 
onlv. Shown by appointment. MI
9-3^ .  ■ Manchester --- Excellent $ bed

room ranch plus garage, over ona-
haif aeVe lot, full price $19,500, 

Route 10—Nice 41* room home.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
IxKiking for a laige home? 

TRADE YOUR HOME Using 
no cash out of pocket for this 6 
room IH baths brick Cape, Ex
cellent condition. Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buymg Residential, cummerclal 
or industrial reaj estate. Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray, kfl 8-8273, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

MANOHEBTER SESSION -
Herbert E. Chapman, 30. t t  

Ooyenlry, yesterday- afternooa 
w’as fined $2.5 after pleading guile 
ty to operating a motor 'vehiel* 
with defective equipment.

(Tases continued; .
Until today, Walter RobMna, 

18. of Stafford, to RockvlUe’a 
Circuit Court, for plea to charge* 
of breaking and entermg (tour 
counts C and laroeny under $364 
(four counts).

Until Thursday. Carl H. '
hardt,. 39 of 160 Bissell St. for 
court trial on charges of falluir* 
to drive to the right; Resaira 
Lehoux. 42. of Wilbmantlc, for 
court trial to charges of^apeed- 
ing and evading responsibility.

Until. Monday. Roger E. Oar- 
rell. 42. of Colchester, for plea to 
charge of operating an unregia- 
lered motor vehicle; Richard B. 
Shaw, 36. of Bolton, for plea to 
charge of risk of injury to *  
person; and James O'Brien. 94, ot 
Haaardville. for issuance ot a ro- 
arre.st. warrant to charge of fail
ure to display head and tail Hgrhta 
on a motor vehicle. O’Brien failed 
to appear in court yesterday.

Until Oct. 15. Francis J. Cbave*, 
20. of 91 Bissell St., for |daa *a 
charge of making an improper 
turn: Mlark A. Norman, 23. at 
West Hartford, for pJoa to eiiariM 
of improper pasoing; Jamea &

EXCLUSIVE liatli 
Manchester. So. Windsor 
Vernon. Call -loaeph Ixwnbardo, 
Broker. MI 9-9845.

, Platz. 17. of 6 Bates Rd., for plea, 
wanted i" j to larceny charge, pendi^ atw^y 

and! by Saniily relatione office; and 
Martin J.‘ Norton. 18. of 'Worooe- 
ter. Mas.'., for plea. M> speediaR 
Ohai-ge.

ITntU Nov. 19, Ralph O. Hib
bard. .51. of 49 Bissell 8t„ ter ptea 
to charge of reckless uee of a 
highway by a pedeetrian; Brian B

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, full ba.se- 
ment, beautifully landscaped, al
most new, (wcellent condition.fuliv stormed, good value at rooms. 2 fireplaces, kitchen built- nearly one-half acre land. Can't be i ow-ner beine traniferred

$15,'900. Robert R iverton  Agen- ins. Beechler?Smith, Realtors, M I beat for $7,000 I call ^ - n ^  direcT MI 9-4^^^
cy. Realtor, XD 9-2818. 9-8952, Ml 3-6969, j R „.,,H nu-n aae as -------------------------------------------------

od w

4’ b ROOMS in brand new 2-family, 
first floor, $125 with parking. MI 
3-2573 or 247-8906,

FOUR ROOM cold flat. MI 9-4663, 
days; MI 3-7267 evenings.

FOUR ROOM nice sunny apwt. 
ment. Good location. Near every
thing. Write Box N, Herald.

SIX ROOM apartment, first floor, 
central location garage. Adults 
preferred. Call M  3-0566,

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Exceptionally large living room 
with fireplace, 'dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. -3-car garage, professionally 

NICE 6 ROOM duplex, immedi-1 landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
ate occupancy, $95 month. Write PhUbrick Agency. M3 9-8464.
Box A. Herald.

■THREE ROOM apartment suitable 
for working couple, Nice yard. 
Parking, xft 9-0009...

attached breezeway 
garage, half acre treed lot, fire
place, I'-i baths, kitchen includes 
appliances. 3 large bedrooms, 
short walk to East Center St. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952 MI 3-6969

BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace dining r(x>m, large lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI
9-5132

APARTMENT ■ for rent in Rock
ville, heat furnished, children ac
cepted. Xfl 9-5833.

4>i! ROOM DUPLEX, new tile bath, 
garage, yard, quiet. $115 a month, 
heated clean, MI 3-9278 or 145 
Florence St.

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford, off Wethersfield Ave. 
Call after 6, MI 3-9293.

PORTER St.—Largs 
5 bednwms, 3H baths, 3-car ga
rage. large landiKapsd yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor MI S-6WW.

FLORIDA
RETIREMENT

HOME
Beautiful West Coast location 

near shore. Brand new 2 bedroom, 
one bath home with cabinet kitch
en. jalousie windows, gas heat and 
hot water, screened porch, Fiber- 
glas screens, insulated and land
scaped. completely guaranteed for 
one year. Near shopping center, 
golf course, beach, community 
center, and hospital. City water 
and sewers. Owner will pay 76% 
of, cost of inspection trip. FHA 
mortgage available, age no bar
rier, $260 down and $62 per month 
covers all costs, inclutfing taxes 
and insurance.

HARTFORD 525-9.a.'il 
(if out of town call collect) 

Barrows ft Wallace 
17 I.ewis St, Hartfcn-d
MANCHESTER—< bedroom home, 
excellent cloeet suid storage space, 
large enclosed oorch. 3-car g*- 
rage, $19,700. PUlbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

__  __ _____________ Small down, payments^ $86.86
34 VIRGINIA RD. Anialdi Heights.' monthly. Call ‘  j

Vacant. Large 7 room Colonial 4 f
^drooms, IH baths, 2 fireplaces.; rp y g  ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
breezeway, 3-car garaage. St. i . rvc>v'r<i>-
James Parish Charles Lesper- AUrjISl i
ance MI 9-7820 i Realtor MI 3-6980

Austin Chambers MI 9-7006.
MANCHESTER Split level. 5
u T r  J m '“ irgV^lo';'‘ ' ‘ ’^ liU -inr ' WINDSOR-Authentic Cape
Ijook this one over. Tongren 
Agency. MI 3-6321.

LONDON PARK — Y^bron. 5>4 
room ranch on woodeii^'acre lot. 
full cellar, hot water baSe^ard 
heat, stainless steel bulIHns 
storm windows and doors. Aski 
$14,000 Call Xn 3-0691

Helicopter Whisks 
Kanian Worker to 
Hart ford Hospital |
Kanian W orker to 1 Duryea. it , of south Wmd«»r. ter

. plea and disiposilinn to disrg* at 
a motor vehicle wlthoiK 

license. A second eharfa 
against Duryea—speeding-

2 CARTER ST.-Owner must sac
rifice. 6 room Cape, ..plastered 
walls, walk-out cellar, large lot. 
Call owner, Xtl 3-6783

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 6 room 
ranch. 7 baths. 2 fireplaces. 3-car 
garage, porch, built-ins. city 
water and sewerage, amesite 
drive, family room, walk-<Hit 
basement. Charles Lesperance Xfl 
9-7620.

TRIM AND tidy 5 room ranch, 
100x150 professionally landscaped 
lot, garage, full cellar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute’s 
walk to schtxil, <t$16.500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, Xfl 
9-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOLr-A room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities large trees. $16,500 Xfl 
9-5605.

BUYING, SELLING, 
TRADING YOUR HOMF-?

If buying, We invite you to 
come to our office or we will 
go to your home and show you 
more than lOO listings in this 
and surrounding areas at no 
obligation whatsoever

If selling or trading, we will 
be happy to ■ call on you at 
your convenience and%inspect 
your home as part of our free 
senrice.

Don't forget the Mitten Agen
cy can fit your needs like a 
glove. Calf
/

THE
ELLSWORTfT MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtor Ml 1-6930
Austin Chambers — Ml 9-7005

FOUR ROOMS and'bath, second WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 6
floor, ideal for newlyweds. $60  ̂ custom built Ranch with
Available Nov. 1. Inquire 83 North; piaatered walls. 5 years old, bet- 
St. ____________ I_____ _______ I. ter than brand hew condition.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second "'’ ritht '?errw^ F^v^gOTicv'
• floor, unfurnished, hot water and  ̂ 9 ^parking space. Miin St., available! -̂̂ 029. Xfl 9-0696 

now (5all between 4:30-7:30.
8-64-tl,

tors, xn 9-8962, Xfl 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—2 family 4-4. quiet 
street. 90x180 shaded lot, amesite. conditim. Beechler-Smith 
drive,' 2-car garage, aluminum' '  '
storms and screens, new roof and 
siding Price reduced to $18,500.
Robert Wolverton Agency. Real
tor, xn 9-2813. ,

$6,400 — SMAli. ranch home, 10 , DUPLEX—5-5. with 3 bedrooms, 
miles out. mtxlern kitchen and ceramic baths, amesite drives. 3 
bath, artesian well, immaculate| heating systems, 1.100 feel each

side, fenced ysrd. Beechler-Smith,

Cod. custom-built in 1958. S rooms ____________

tached garage. 150x217 landscap-l "moving South, must ^ 1  the r 
ed vard Prime location with! J’o«'Pl«tely re bu it home Four
houriv bus service, short walk to ' large rooms. 2 up and 2 dov^. 
library, store. Priced $18,200. Im-] with basement This ’'" j'
mediate occupancy, $2,000 to as-1■iirrtA mArtO’aa'A niAnn ! nlCC’ lOt wHh ft pnVfttC patiO.sum# veterans mortaafe. Glenn _  . i. -  ̂ __
Robert, Agency, Rraltor,. XH1 
4-1521. _L

they are asking $11,500. and will 
take less (or a quick sale. T. J 
Cr(x:kett, Realtor. Xfl 3-1577SO WINDSOR Close to Vernon 

Orcle S hop^g Center Immacu- ”  rooii^i.'llke “n^w.
late 6 room Ranch, larfre , ,  ̂ * n i . j. . .  — . ’ ® Inro-a In! ppntrAllv lorfltpH be-bring room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im
mense kitchen wit!) built-lns,
glassed in porch, carport, patio, ___ _____ ___________  _
aluminum storms, large shaded | ^fy^^CHESTER — Whether your 
lot. low taxes, quick occupancy. housing needs are large or -small.

large lot, centrally located be 
tween Windsor and Hartford. 
Xfany extras. Owner, 12 Becker 
Circle Wilson, Conn,

Jerrv Fay Agency, MI 8-7029, Xfl 
9-0696.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE Immacu
late, ranch 6 rooms, city conven
iences $17,600. Tremont Agency, 
TR 6-2349.

We can satisfy them. Whether 
your housing style is Cape, Co
lonial. Ranch or Split we can 

‘ show you the style you prefer. 
Whether you,,can finance F.H A., 
V.A or (Conventional, we can ar
range financing to suit your 

SIX ROOM Cape, front dormers, 8 budget. Ctome to our office at 283 
bedi-ooms, oil hot water heat. | East Center St, i next floor to the 
large screened porch, convenient-' Ea.st Branch of the Savings Bank) 
Iv located Dlscoe Agency, Xn (or personalized and professional 
9-0626,t ' ’ Real Estate service Jarvis Real

ty (Company, Realtors, Xfl 3-4112,

HARTFORD (API —Ambulance 
service hit the airways today 
when an injured Kaman Aircraft 
production worker was whisked 
from Bradley Field to Mt, Sinai 
Hospital by helicopter.

Jamea J. Rodrigues, 118 Al- 
den St.. Springfield. Mass., re- 
ceKved head and possible chest in- 

I jurie>-, in a production line ac- 
' cident At Kaman’s Bradley Field 
j facilitie.s.
I Mt. Sinai Hospital reports his 
; condition a.s fair- ‘

A Kaman Aircraft spokesman 
I said Rodrigues and three elac- 
; trician.s were injured when the 
; helicopter on which they were 
I working suddenly rolled over.
I The electrician.*. who \Ver.e 
w'orking inside the craft, received 

' minor cuts and bruises and were 
treated at the ^lant.

Rodrigues, who was .w^orking 
on the out.side, was struck by 
something on the aircraft when it 

'rolled to the right.
I The spokesman said an -inveati-! 
I gallon is being made into the 
I cause of the accident. The helicop- 
I ter is Kaman's UH-2A Seasprite, | 
! being built for the Navy.

The Kaman Security Division j 
arranged with Hartforit police to j 
clear a landing area at Mt. Sinai j 
and William R, Murray, vice preai- j 
dent in ehaige of flight teat op-1 
erations at Kaman. took over the ' 
controls of an H-S4B. Air Force ! 
Rescue Helicopter, and within 10- I 
minutes- after the accident- Rod-, 
rigiips was on his way to Mt. Sinai. |

nolled bv the court.
E.AST HARTFORD SESMOM 
David W. Duffy, 31.o f  77 L « * -  

wood. St.. Xfane*ieater, today was 
flned $75 after pleaiding 4* * 
breach of 'the peace charge.

Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.'

MAN(7HESTER—Excellent 6 room 
ranch, ceramic tile bath, colored 
fixtures, plastered walls. fire
place. full basement hatchway, 
hot water oij heat, city utilities, 

1 large lot, nicejy shrubbed and 
landscaped. Five minutes to bus. 
Eight .vears old. $13,800, Charles 
Lesperance, Xfl 9-7630.

Xfl 9-2519, x n  3-1023.

SUBURBAN RANCH — 106x260 ex. VERNON -6  room ranch with 
portly landscaped lot, features' 4o,\4o steel building in rear, com- 
ameaite drive, full cellar, oil heat, - mercial zone, bus line. Many busi- 
fully stormed, generous sized liv-1 ness possibilities. Tongren Agen- 
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed-.y py ,-j;932i
r<x>mt and kitchen. For tbe sum- i - — •— . --------------- —̂
met. central air conditioning. LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 6 room

VERNON—EXTOi special. If you 
ar* looking for an exceptionally 
nice 6 room ranch in an area erf 
fine homes, you should check this 
one. Large firing room, fireplace 
with raised hearth. California red
wood paneliijg. large dining area. 
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding 

SO. WINDSOR- 814 room ranch, door closets in each. Central hall

Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, Ml 9-2813

180 WELLS ST.—Excellent 6 room 
colonisi with fireplace, only 6

ranch, ,1H tile baths, full base- j 
ment. three way fireplace, dish 
washer, garbage disposal, built-1 
in oven and cooking unit, large 
family roOip, beautiful terrace.

immaculate condition, 3 bed- 
nxjms, living room, kitchan wi^i
dining area, many extras. 614-.
room split on lovely shaded lot, 
newly painted throughout, (zwner* 
transferred, anxious to sell. Jo
seph ' -Ijombardo, Broker, Xfl
9-9345

The best wall to wall carpeting. 
Carport. Many, maiiy fine extras. | 
Andersen , casement windows 
throughout, lArge lot with sever
al beautiful hemlock, spruce and 

, pine"̂  . trees. Just off Parkway.
. $18,900. Jerrv Fav Agency, Xfl 
1 3-7029. Xtl 9-0696.

ROtHLEDGE — Modern 6 room; years old. baths, full attic,! garage, amesite drive, all cityil 
ranch on sloping wcKided lot, 20xMI laige enclosed porch, built-ins. utilities. (Jharles Lesperance, XU’ Ia . ̂ __iz.t_  ̂o.'m __t .••̂11̂  ̂—

FO R R E N T -5  room duplex at 48'
Fairfield St, Inquire at 37 Weth-; ‘7 td r< J om a T b a th s , l l
erell Street. ■ _________ _____ 1 t^p^ed garage, and *un deck.

^V E N T R Y  -Modern five room $29.900.. Philbrick Agency, XII 
second floor, unfurni.shed apart- 9-8464 _____ _______
nmnt ' ‘ ’*th heat and hot water^! —  - ^ ^ g Q N  RD-CustomCouples preferred. Parking.,. No
pets Available now. 
2-6658.

Phone PI

'•Furnished Apartments fi3-A

built
ranch, a beauty. Six rooms, 3 big 
bedrooms, two baths, two fire-

plastered walls, full insulation, 9.7620. 
eitv utilities, combination win
dows and doors, one block from 1 ROOM remodelsd home.
Main St., bus line. Vacant. St 
James Parish. CSiarleg fjesper- 
ance, Xfl 9-7620.

DO YOU HAVE an inlaw problem? 
Attractive 6 room ranch, 1.14 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, recrea

birch cabinet kitchen, IH baths, 
Jireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages. one acre. ' Oirlton W. 
Hutchins,- MI 9-6132.

■places, finished basement, Garage tion room,in basement. 1,-arge 2- 
will hold two cars Nice lot, big; car garage, and on the same; 
trees. The $26,500 selling price is ; property a completely separate 4 ■

— i far less than it cost td build. T. J.
FIVE ROOMS all furnished, noth-j Crockett". Realtor, Xfl 8-1577.

see^m  *b̂  SE(HUDED near Bowdrs S ch w l- 
MI- 5H room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 

! cellar garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins,

after 2 p.m. 
appreciated. 
9-9024.

References.

ROCKVTLI.,E—Modern 8 room hir-, MI 9-5132.

8-3634. TR 5-8312 roojns, four bedrooms.
three bath.s, two ear garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate

J-
Business Irfications

For Rent *4

room home, with 2 bedrooms and 
garage Located in Bolton. All 
this for only $24,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Xfl 9-8464.

Big lot. lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 5 or « years old. T. J.

CENTRAL LOCA'nON. store Oockett. Realtor, XO 3-157T___ _
space approxirnately ” wAPPiNG-2 vear old Cape, 50
able for small business. XU 9-6.. 4.  ̂ foundation, 5 finished rooms

« «  M-Un. .-It.,
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage, A quality built home with 
plaster walls and cast Iron base- 
^ d  heating $26,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Xfl 9-8484. ______

xn 9-5229. 9-5.

OFFICES FOR RENT '
3 desiirable paneled offices for 
rent In the air conditioned Lap- 
pen Building. Central location. 

, Off street parking. Available 
^October 1,

Call or stop at
JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
184 East Center' St. Xfl 9-5261

Houses For R*r 65

POUR BEDROOM colonial, at
tached breezeway, 3-car garage, 
fireplace, IH ceramic baths, shad
ed lot Immediate occupancy. 
Beeohl’er - Smith, Realtors, Xfl 
9-8952, Xfl 8-6969.

n V E  ROOM Single home, acces- 
sibl* to Wilbur Cross Highiv-ay.
f arage, -two children acceptable, r 

ion. monthly References. Xu 
1C $i$2S0.

■ ... A ' "

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapping. 5% 
rtxim ranch, garage, buiifdns, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn “ '

BOLTON
SUBURBAN LIVING
$22,500.. . .oversized ? room 

Ranch with 2-car garage. Over, 
an acre lot. ? miles to Man
chester center Fruit trees, 
many flowering shrubs. Selling 
for F.H.A. appraisal.

$35,700___1600 sq.'^ft of liv
ing in this new Split Level. 3 
Bedrodms, IV* baths, paneled 
recreation room, garage. Treed 
acre lot.

For further information call 
Mrs Hunter, XO 9-5306, TO 
5-6611, XO 9-3696.

BARROWS £  WALLACE
56 Center St., Manchester 

I XO 9-5306

REDUCED TO $13,100—Five room 
ranch layout in the finest condi
tion, 18x16 family room, accessible 
to schools, bus. shopping, mini
mum down, FHA' appraised.

T O ^ T N O F  

BOLTON 
NOTICE j

The Bolton Zoning Board of Ap  ̂
peals mill hold a public hearing at 
Bolton Community Hall lOct. 10, 
1962 starting at 8:00 P.M. on the 
following cases.
Ca.«!e'.No. -V)5—A variance is re

quested by Charles J. Volkert for 
permission to use a lot at the 
corner of Brandy Street and Bol
ton Center Road for a licensed 
Auto Repair 'Business. This use 
is not listed aa a permitted use 
in the Neighborhood Business 
Zone which is the classification 
of this described propert.v.

Case No. 506—An exception is re
quested by Ernest Mason for an 
Auto Repairer’s license on a lot 
at the corner of Brandy Street | 
and Bolton Center Road, said lot 
now owned by Chariea J. 'Vol
kert. Hearing for,this exception 
will be contingent upon granting 
of the variance in the above de
scribed case. No. 505.

Case. No. 507—An exception is re
quested by Albert ft Kay Pullo,

. owners of Al’s Sunoco' Serrice, 
for a Umited Auto Repairer’s 
Lcense. This la located .at Sun-j. 
oco Falling Station at Bolton!' 
Notch.
Any resident may . be heard or

Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
9-8952, Xa 3-6969.

MI' ma.v send a wiltten message to be 
read at thie meeting.

Signed

6-6 in

OVERSIZED 6 room c4pe—deaip. 
able lijcation, recently" redecorat
ed; .fireplace, 2 bathrooms, laun-

3-6046

VERNON--Twp family, - -  . . „  * . „  u
good condition, storms, separate: dry room, ^ceUent 
fiirnaces, bus line, buslnees aorta, j l e r ^ i ^ ,  Real.tora, MI 9-1952, Xfl 
Tongren Agency, MI 34331. , 3-6969, '

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeffla 
Julius Strong 
(Thairman 
B>Ton H. Shinn, 
Beerotaiy

HERMAN MOTORS
55 W INDSOR AVE. —  ROCKVILLE 

Ml 3-0091 —  TR 5-9604
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VAUANT DEALER 

GoHoral Rapoire on AH Chryslor 
Products AutomobtlosHEHTODIV
1963 

PlYMOilTHS
AND

VALIANTS
SEE THEM TONIGHT 

AT OUR SHOWROOM 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
lliMirance Coverage For 

Yonr Protection 
$100,096 CoMpensatlaat 

$,$00,000 Pnblir LiablUty 
$35,000 Property Damage

Established 1918 
48 Tears Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone xn 9-0930

WHEE! WATER’S 
ffOT-ffOT,..AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9% ^ a 
day for fuel^.hot water 
iw  afl—afl the timel

I f  you Iraa m a tgpacal botiaa  ̂
you aodd eaail.v nm out ot hot 
water aevaral timen a waak.

AAotp you aan ham aUUmhat 
waier you need ut one time far 
only PVif* a day. lliink o f it— 
only 9,VSf* a day!

'Yee, thanks to Mobilliaat -  
and an oil-fired hot water beater 
ofeon«(d:oapaeity—yoeriatnBy 
ean take cane e f oii tbacrteMhlag 
needa at one time.

Mom cart do tbe fiwnfly  tteUh* 
Sb ean do tbe dbfaea at Aa aa*M 
time Junior takes his hath, an l 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phono aakodaj*. 
Find out bow easy it ia to awiteh 
9e a Mohflheet-fiied teatar haafc-

/hAmuSttmm^efhem,

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

MR. AUTO WASH
Wednesday

SAVE
50»

Re«. $2.00 Wash and Wax

$ 1 . 5 0

Wed. Only
Mr. .iiuto W^sh now fotturoa 
PRESTO.VE Wa.sH and Wax — 
gets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’s waxed, tijo. Mako 
Wednesday Mr. ,\uto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Mancheatar 
only.

Open R A.M. to 5i30 P.M.
• OPRN SUNDAYS •

Expert Simonixinq

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

-MANCHESTER-*
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About Town
Th« Amerioan Leg-ion Auxiliary 

Xk'lll aponsnr a rummage sale Fri
day at S a.m. at, the American Î e.- 

• gion Home. Members are remind
ed to bring donations to the home. 
Thursday evening at 7 :30. Any
one desiring items picked up may 
contact Mrs. Clifford Walker, 
chairmap, at 76 Phelps Rd. Mrs. 
Theodore Fairbanks is co-chair
man of the sale.

The Aii.xiliary to the Disabled 
American Veterans will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. ,

The Robertson School Room 
Mothers will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

1 /

Wednesday
Specials
PINEHURST 

BUMBLE BEE 
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
3 *1.00

PINEHURST

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut

7-RIB

PORK ROAST
Sliced For Roast

Lb. 39c
I Lb. Baby Beef Liver 

I Lb. Sliced Bacon 
BOTH FOR QQ

Sold Only In Combination 
At This Price

MeINTOSH

APPLES 
5 Lh.. 49c

12 Qt. Basket ^

Shop Pinehurst From 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Wednesday

Miss Betty Ann Foster, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Foster, 
80 Jensen St., , is enrolled aa a 
freshman at .the University of Con
necticut. ’ ’

The Alpina Society will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow at 7 :.30 
p.m. at the Italian American Club, 
Eldridge St.

Mrs. Jay  Frank, 55 Conway Rd„ 
will conduct a aeries of clasf.ee in 
Swedi.sh Folk Dancing, beginflihg 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. E. Center St. The 
regular meeting of Scandia Lodge 
will be held at 8:.30 p.m.

The exegiUive board of the 
Green School PTA will meet to- 
morrow/dit 8 p.m. at the school.

le executive board of the Rob
ison School PTA will meet.:to- 

morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
pafeleris.

Doctors May Train
CHICAGO — The American Med

ical As.sociation is studying a pro
posal for a postgraduate education
al organirntion to keep doctors 
abreast of new developments. 
Videotaped lectures and demon
strations and voluntary examina
tions would be used.

Now 's TTie Time To Select

FABRICS
For Ctiristmas .\prona 

At Low .Hill Price*

OPEN 10 to 9
PILGRIM

MILLS
Location;

Historie Cheney HaO, 
Hartford Rd., Manchester

Education Board Might Lahel̂  
MHS  ̂ Waddell as Shelters

The board of education Wednes-C' 
day night will decide whether to 
designate Manchester High School 
and ^ ’addell School as the school 
system's fallout -shelters in case of 
a major emergebc.v. . . .

The meeting will b eg ln ^ t 7 :30 
in the board room of ^ n n e t Ju n
ior High School.

John J .  Merz. Civil Defense di
rector, has notified Supt. of 
Schools William H. Curtis that a 
specialists’ s\irve,v shows that both 
schools are suitable for such 
usage. Supt. Curtis .says he will 
grant pet-mission’'fo r the use If the 
board of education approves the 
measure.

The school board will al.so hear 
a report from the superintendent 
on which town body has jurisdic
tion over use of the old technical 
schopl building on School St. Al
though several town organizations 
have planned various uses for the 
vacated building, specific owner
ship of the school has not been de-' 
termined formally to date.

Two requests to the board will 
also be considered; One is from 
the Manchester P T A  Councils 
executive board, asking that-the 
school board act inimedta|ely on 
providing special pubiicatibns to 
pupils. The other is from a N. 
Main St. parent, appealing fbr 
school bus transportation for his 
daughter.

In a letter to school board’ 
Chairman Christie F. McCormick, 
the PTA board asks that some 
definitive active be taken b.v the 
schO(-)l board to secure the pub
lications for this semester. Mrs. 
Florence S. Heins, president of 
the council,’ says the executive 
board requests that either the 
publications be paid for o\it of 
the school budget or that parents 
be asked to .finance them.

“Time is of the essence, for if 
thus matter is delayed further, 
publications will not be available 
to the students this semester,” 
she says. The school board post
poned action on the question 4t a 
recent meeting.

Repeat Special

PERMANENT
Includes: V

Conditioning, Shampoo, H
Haircut, Style Set and 

Lasting Spray.

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS. WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Complete New Air .„Conditioning System 

For Your Convenience— Off Street Parking 
And Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-7666

• H. Fred Machie, 480 N. Main 
St., is appealing to the board for 
school bus tran.sportation for his 
daughter, a ninth grader at Man
chester High School.

She wa-s among several North 
End- pupils allowed transportation 
for the past two years to Tiling 
Junior High School after appeal
ing, to the State Board of Wdiicaf 
lion in the fall of 1960. However, 
she doe.s not qualify now for 
transportation to the high school, 
according to transportation rules 
of the Manchester b^rd.

Other items on the board’s 
agenda include:

1. A report on a proposed code 
of b e h a v i o r  and organizational 
plana for the Manche.ster teen cen
ter.

2. A progress report from the 
new community college advisory 
committee.

3. Proposed administrative poli
cies governing the special areas of 
art. music and phy.Sical education.

4. Two reports on meetings— 
the annual meeting of the Con
necticut Association of Boards of 
Education in Groton recently, a t
tended by Supt. Curtis, McCor‘ 
mlck, and board member Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn, and a special 
seminar at the University of Ne
braska recently, attended by Supt. 
Curtis. Si

5. An additional assignment t» 
an extra-curricular post at Man
chester High School and a correc
tion of a past action regarding the 
amount of piay for another tearii- 
er a-ssigned to an extra-curriculaj 
po.at.

Education Crisis 
Depicted in Film

A film that documents the chaK- 
lenges confronting higher educa
tion institutions is now available 
to Manchester organizations, ac
cording to Michael J . Maloney, 
district manager of the John Han
cock Mutual Life Insurance Co.

"Next Year is Now" follows a 
young man with a mediocre schol
astic record and little money as 
he seeks admission to a univer
sity. Through his eyes are seen 
the numerous problems encount
ered by both collegiate eatablish- 
nients and applicants.

The project was undertaken by 
the Association of State Univer
sities and Land-Grant Colleges to 
direct the public’s attention to 
the facts concerning the current 
crisis in higher education.

Produced by the Association on 
the Centennial of the Land-Grant 

' Act, Bhe public service film was 
I made possible thrmigh a grant by 
I the John Hancock, wdiich is ob
serving its Tooth anniversary.

All but one of the participants 
in the 27 >/i-minute black and white 
film are actually college teachers, 
administrators, and students, ex
plained Maloney.

The film may be otxlered by 
calling the local Hancock office, 
or by writing the Public Relations 
Department of the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 200 
Berkeley St., Boston, Mass, he 
said.

Hampdeii 
LoW,;on Oil Bids

TVie W. e .  Makm Oo. of Hart
ford Is the apparMit kyw bidder 
for the oontraot to prrov^ No. 2 
fuel ofl̂  for municipal antkboard 
of eduoation buUihngs, an d \ th e  
Hampden Oil Oo. of Qlattonba 
la the apparent low bidder for the 
contract on No. 4, and No. 6 fuel 
oH.
. The MsuK>n Oo. bid .0049 cents 
per gallon to deliver the fuel from 
New York harbor, in addition to 
the price a t the harbor, as quoted 
In the New York Journal of Com
merce on the date of delivery.

The estimated amount of No. 2 
fuel needed is 90.250 gallons for 
municipal buildings, and 40,900 
gallons for board of education 
building’s.

The Hampden Co. offered to de
liver the No. 4 fuel for .0006 cents 
less per gallon than ft costs at 
New York harbor bn the date of 
delivery. The town needs an es
timated 383'000 gallons for school 
buildings. ^

The Hampden Co. bid .0014 
cents per gallon of No. 6 fuel to 
deliver the fuel from New York 
harbor, plus ’ the price of the oil 
at the harbor. \

The town heeds abbut 451.000 
gallons for schools.

Bids were opened yesterday In 
the office of Douglas Pierce, busi
ness manager of the board of ed
ucation, who prepared the specifi
cations. The opening of the bids 
was by Thomas Moore, assistant 
purchasing agent of the town.

n

Venturas M ark 25th Anniversary
M r.,and Mrs. Dominick 'Ventura, J>- 

198 Eldridge St., are examining a 
set of proof coins presented to 
them at a aunprise party Sunday 
at the Italian American Club in 
honor of their 25th wedding anrti- 
versary.

About 100 friends and relatives 
attended the celebration which 
was given by Dominick Ventura 
Jr ., a son; Mr. and Mrs. Cataldo 
Ventura, a son and daughter-in- 
law; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Erickson, a' son-in-law and daugh
ter, ail of Manchester.

Among those present were Mrs. 
John Pompei and Frank Perrone, 
both of Manchester, who served as

maid of honor and best man at the 
couple’s wedding.

Mr. Ventura and the former 
Carmela Felice were married Sept. 
18. 1937, _ at St. James' Church. 
They have recently returned from 
an anniversary trip to Miami 
Beiujh, Fla. ^

Venlqra, is employed ^in -the 
cheese department at the First 
National Stores warehouse. Bast 
Hartford.

The couple received a money 
tree from their four .grandchildren 
and many gifts of silvep crys
tal from friends and ' irelatives. 
(Herald photo by Pinto). ^

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
-Hiound or silent, also SS nun. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG. CO.
M l Main S t —Tel, MI S-SS2I

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

la  Aluminum Combination 
Windoiys—rOoori Jalousies 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SE E  or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

, Ml S-28M
m t p u An e l l  p l a c e

■■ I • ..........

Window Shades
Mod* Ordtr

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring-.gour old rollers la 

and save S6c per shade

X

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

W H Y GAS 
HEATING

IS FOR YOU

DM yon know tfiat, enoorffagllneAiinretfum four llmet O f  many aewliomei
•re heated by gas iliaii by aE other methods combined? Here are some reasons why:

Less housework. Fewer desming bOb. That’s what happens when you heat with It*i

deai/And If’t quieffe
Of course, you’ll Uke the economy. Gas heathig units cost you l e s f  to buy,. l e t s  to 

install, lO M  to service. Maintenance biUs are bound to be f O W O r /  because the simple 

burner means less ■wear, longer life—and dms less maintenance. With gaŝ  your fiiel

biu will be surprisingly low*
A^d dependable! No matter what the weather, you’re sure to have a  warm and eozy house. 

Underground gas .pipelines make sure of that.

Good reasons for putting gas heating in your house? Yes indeed! And you can have it done

fe lust six hours!

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 Pearl St., Hartford, Phone 249-1331— S87 Main St., Manchester, Phone MI 9-4503

X

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Sayings

BEST NEWS YET-X-
FOR THE HOME-MINDED FAMILY!

Homo ownership for your family may be ■ years 

nearer than you think! W e will arrange a Home 

Loan that will be custom-tailored to YOUR finan

cial situation, YO UR  needs, YOUR income..

C O M E IN AND TALK IT OVER W ITH  US . . . SO O N ! You’ll get 

friendly understanding and careful attention to detail frorr) a staff 

with long axparianca with Manchaster's eldest financial institution.

-U  -A  - f t
f7

S A V I N G S  
a 2i(/ L O A N

S  S  o  C  T vX T  I  O  N

/ J ^ S U J r £ ^ a ^ S A  V £ A f G S

r Awiericaw tipftew

I I A W C W C t T t « * »  n W A W C I A l L  I W t T i T U T l O W

1007 MAIN STREET-iL NEAR MAPLE ' ‘
.Wcdneitdjiy. 9 A.M. to IS N o eeOpen Until 5 P.M. Monday# Tuesday and f  riday ju X ;» aIai'. to i p.aT

T

.■X

I

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 
September 22, 1982

13,628
Bureai

iber of the Audit 
n of Gircnlation

M a n c h e $ t e r ^ — A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

The Weather,
Forecnet of I). 8. Weather Bureau

Fair, cool tonight, fog by morn
ing. Low 40 to 46 except SOa in eool. 
er iH>ota. Thiinutsy fog burning off, 
•uimy, hasy, mild. High 76 to 80.

TOL. LX X XII, NO. 8 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES— IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962
-_^ ^ ____ . .. _______________ ;_______  ML - • (Claaalfled Advertlalng en Page 28) PRICE FIV E CENTS

Zips into
Gets Tentative Ĝo for Six  ̂from Project Mercury Chiefs

[eredith Burned in^Slligy

tl,S . T roops G hase 
^Ole Miss ’ Students

OXFORD, Miss. (A P)—At»>* 
dwindling military f o r c e  
moved in quickly today to 
quell • demonstration thgt 
broke out in front of the dor- 
m ito ^  where the University 
of Mississippi's Negro student 
has an apartment.

Between 85 and 50 students 
gathered In front of Baxter Hall, 
set fire to an e ff i^  of Jam es H. 
Meredith and exploded fireworks.

Armed soldiers scattered the 
crowd quickly. There were no ar
rests.

Attendance at the imiversity 
dropped after the enrollment of 
Meredith, a 29-year-old  ̂ Negro 
from Kosciusko. Many students 
had returned to their homes after 
the weekend riots In which two 
men died.

University chancellor J .  D. Wil
liams appealed to the students to 
return. He said he had been in
formed the Ole Miss campus is 
now secure, and that parents can

assured of the complete safety 
of sons and daughters.

Meredith spent hds second day 
as a student. Tuesday, accompan
ied to classes by federal mar- 
sheds. There were no demonstra
tions.

In another development over 
Mississippi’s defiance of federal 
court orders to enroll Meredith, 
the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans gave Gov. Ross 
Barnett a form of probation un
til Oct. 12 on the contempt cita
tion against him. This apparently 
was a move designed to test Bar
nett’s willingness to accept Mere
dith’s entry into the university.

Barnett, who was not in court, 
had no comment on the decision. 
He cdbld be subject to $10,000 fine 
daily and impri.sonment.

Army authorities announced a 
cutback In the l2.009-man federal 
force Tuesday night. Lt. Col. Rog
er Whiting, public information of
ficer for the Army field command

(Continued on Page Eleven)

As OAS Ministers Meet .

Dorticos Due at UN 
For Anti-U.S. Blast

NEW YORK (A lX -A n  air
liner flying Cuban PresOlent Os- 
valdo Dorticos here f o X  the 

. United Nations meeting t „ « — 
back for Havana today, p o ll^ ' 
said a t Idlewlld Airport.

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(A P )—(Tuban president Osvaldo 
Dorticos arrives in New York to
day to gather more ammiuiition 
for a U.N. policy speech billed as 
a  violent blast againjit the United 
States. '  .

Dorticos Was expected to hold a 
Found of advisory conferences 
With Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko and other Com
munist bloc delegates before ad
dressing the 108-natlon General 
Assembly Monday.

The coming of Fidel Castro’s 
front man coincided with a meet
ing of the Organization of Amerl- 
SSJI States (OAS) to discuss the 
threat posed by the So'viet military 
buildup in Cuba.

The Washington meeting of 
OAS foreign ministers was cadled 
by the, Unite4 States which has 
pledged to confer by force ir^eed 
be any Interference by Castro in 
Itm Latin American eotmtriea

• Dorticos was certain to use the 
t)A S  meeting as a springboard for 
an attack on the Kennedy admin
istration and its announced deter-

lination to get' rid of the Castro 
rbgjme.

Speculation mounted that Dorti
cos would call for' a General As
sembly reMlution accusing the 
United SClatM of aggression 
against (Juba u)d demanding con
demnation of Ciibe’s big northern 
neighbor. ^

Dorticos will address,tha^Msembly 
as chief of state. Under U X , proto
col, this will prevent the Iw ted  
States Or any other member fri 
answering him from the floor, . .  
U.S. informant indicated, however, 
that U.S, Ambassador Adalai E. 
Stevenson would be within earshot.

U.S. sources also made clear 
that the United States does not 
plan any red carpet reception for 
Dorticos despite his rank, but that 
it will provide a strong security 
guard fOB him.

The United Natiems does not 
plan any formal welcome either 
until Dorticos arrives at U.N. head-

(Oontlnued on Page Five)

Connecticut Politics

Alsop Says Democrats 
Backed GOP Progr ams

HARTFORD (AP)^—Republican^>nancial strsiits because of Demo-
John Alsop accused the Democrats 
today of trying to take credit for 
a  number of progressive programs 
which he said were sponsored by 
the GOP.

”1 am proud that members of 
my party fought” for the pro
grams, the Republican candidate 
for governor said in a statement' in
tended as a rebuttal to comments 
made by his rival. Democratic 
Gov. John N. Dempsey.

Dempsey had challenged Repub' 
licans to give specific answers 
rather than criticism when It came 
to the question of imprd'vlhg- Con
necticut’s economy oh reducing 
state expenditures.

„*‘I t ’s interesting to see the Gov- 
amor asking if we would cut, re
scind or scrap a number of pro
gressive Republican programs for 
which the Dernocrats would like 
to take credit,” Alsop said today.

“Of course i  do not favor cut
ting these -Republican-sponsored 
programs,” he added.

Dempsey, in his comments Mon
day night, listed several programs 
passed by the 1961 General As
sembly. He said the General As
sembly showed by Its-vote “that it 
considered all these fiscal commit
ments necessary and wise.”'Demp- 
se.v noted that Republicans con
trolled the House, and Democrats 
the Senate.

The D ^ o cra tic  governor asked 
itow the Republl<^ critics would 
trim  or abolish the programs.

Alsop, in his statement re
buttal, mentioned the legislation 
for:

1—The »25 million In education 
grants to towns, “Our party ad- 

'' vocated that this figure be $40 
' million, and only agreed to the 

lortveir amount when ft l^ a m e  ap- 
fSMnt tbs sUU was k  suoh fl-

cratic irresponsibility it could not 
stand a heavier financial btirden 
for this purpose.” .

• 2—A state medical dental school., 
" I  publicly supported the medical-

State News
Roundup

■ ' '■" '■

3 Rembrandt 
Works Given 

Atlieneum
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Wadsworth ^^heneum an
nounced today rtfi receipt as 
gifts of three ^Rembrandt 
paintings, each from V 4iffer- 
ent donor. x^

Die Rembrandts were recei'vetj 
during 1961, but the museum said 
the announcement was delayed un
til ,the gifts had been treated for 
rci-nbval of old varnish, repaint 
and. In one case, to permit relln- 
ing. .

The paintings are “Portrait of 
Sa.skia." of Rembrandt’s wife, 
signed and dated 1636, given by 
John E. Rovensky of Newport, 
R.I., and New York; “Landscape 
with a Cottage,” dating from 
about the .same period, given by 
Samuel E. Friedman, Irwin E. 
Friedman, and Herman Katz, all 
of Fairfield. Conn.; and “Por
trait of an Artist," dating about 
1650, and given by Robert Leh
man of New York.

1 9 8  to 2 2 4
HARTFORD (AP) _  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s d^ily 
record of automobile fatalities .ai 
of last midnight ' and the ’totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 1982
Killed .......................... 198 224

■'<le

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Advisors Say 
Sabin Type 3 
Not for Adults
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

special advisory committee has 
reaffirmed its recommendation 
that Type HI orAl polio vac
cine be given only to children.

The committee first made 
the recommendation to Sur
geon General Luther L. Terry 
Sept. Is and it was reiterated 
after a meeting yesterday with 
Dr. Albert B. Sabin, develop
er of the vaccine and member 
of the committee.

Sabin was out of the coun
try when the recommendation 
was originally made.

In the meeting, the members 
voiced “shades'and differences 
of opinion,” .said Dr. Terry.

He didn't elaborate but 
^abin is known to favor use of 
Type in  for adults as well as 

''Children.
The committee recommend

ed that communitlee carry on 
with planned m u s immuniza
tion programs, using .Types I 
and n  for all persons and a}l 
three i,t>re8 for children. ’

' All tfire^  are consider^ 
necessary., for sopipleta im- 
mutthnUleiii ^

Boy Fatally In ju red
NORWALK (AP) — A six- 

year-old bo.v, Montgomery Gough, 
was injured fatally today when 
he was .■rtnick by an auto while 
on his way to .-Kihool.

Police said the boy was waiting 
for a school bus near his home 
on Silvermine Ave. when a neigh
bor, Mrs Agnes Cegan, .stopp^ 
and asked him If he wanted to ride 
to .school with her and her daugh
ter.

The boy said yee, police report
ed, but asked the woman to wait 
until he got his si.'iter.

Police said the boy then nan 
behind Mrs. Cegan’s auto and 
darted into the path of an auto 
operated by William R. Sullivan, 
20. of I61 Westminster St., Ham- 

en.
he boy. .<»on of Mr. and Mrs. 

WilBam Gough, died in the Nor
walk H a r ta l .

> \ ------- .
Deniioftstration

BRlDGEPORT^q^AP I. —-A new 
car had Its fender.^xdented when 
it collided with two tither autos 
during a demon.stration^ride last 
night. X

The car, with only two miles 
registered, was driven by R o h ^  
D. Phillips. Jr., 17, whose father 
was interested in purchasing s  
new auto. The auto agency sales
man, the boy and his father were 
uninjured, but four persons In the 
two other cars received minor in
juries.

Police said the new car collided 
with a second car, went up on a 
sidewalk and returned to the street 
and struck the third car.

CConn Audits Hit
HARTFORD (AP)~.State audi

tors today called for tighter and 
more uniform fiscal policies at the 
University of Connecticut.

Auditors Clarence F. Baldwin 
an^ Robert F„' Claffey, in an audit 
of activities for the two-year period 
which ended June 30, 1961. com
plained that the year-end balance 
sheets of the university and those 
provided by state capltol agencies 
are too far apart.

The university, they said, uses 
one accounting procedure and 
comeg up \yith one figure.

The state ' ,  comptroller, state 
treasurer arid state auditors.' fol
lowing another accounting proce
dure. arrive at a different figure 
for the school’s balance sheets 

All this is ve^y confusing, the 
auditors indicated, when it comes 
to getting a firm financial picture 
of UConn operations.

“We propose that the university 
revise its annual statements so 
that->-auch accounts and arhounts 
will be more In line with those of 
the state comptroller,’’ . Baldwin 
and (Jlaffey said.

The auditors noted that, as a 
result of this recommendation, the 
university is making a study of the 
matter.

•The audit, report is the least 
critical made of the University in 
the past 15 years or so.

Netc SN E T C enter
) NORWALK (A P )—Ground wa* 
broken yesterda.’V for a $2-miUion 
butld.lng to serve as an area bead- 
quarters for the Southerii New 
England Telephone Co. The.four- 
story, steel and masonry* structure 
is the first building in the'South 
Norwalk Renewal area. ,

ijilayor ' Frank Cooke and 
SNETCO President E llii Maxey 
turned, the first shovels.^f earth.

.tOoeHaiiei on F«|  ̂Twahre)/

Holds Total Control 
Over Sigma 7 Craft

'>7 -  ■ -
CAI’E CANAVERAli*, Fla. (A P)— Astronaut Walter M. 

Schirra Jr . whirled above the earth on his fourth orbit today. 
l*ro,jecf Mercury officials at Cape Canaveral gave him a ten
tative “go” derision for six orbits.

“Hallelujah!!!” Schirra exclaimed.

Astronaut Schirra smiles after 8\iiling up today

A tail of fire turns. . .  into a trail of vapor

m i t m i A

By HOW.ARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (^AP)— Performing as if he 

were right at home in the weigntless world of space, astro
naut Waller M. Sciiirra Jr . completed two orbits of the earth 
toda.v and described his flight as a “real, real thrill.”

He was in complete command of his Sigma 7 spacecraft as 
he passed over Cape Canaveral at 10:23 a.m. ES'T at the end 
of the second orbit and swung iatp the third. There was all 
evidence that pilot and spacecraft were in condition to com
plete the full six-orbit mission.

His exuberant description of the flight came in a discus
sion with astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., monitoring the flight 
at the Point Arguello, Calif., tracking station.

“It’s liard to de.scribe things up here,” Schirra told the man 
who had pioneered U.S. orbital flight earlier this year.

Schirra said he had a delightful report to make to Glenn: 
“I, too, see fireflies.” He referred to the luminous particles 
which Glenn saw outside his spacecraft each time he went 
through a sunrise. At the end of the first orbit, Schirra also 
reported seeing the bright particles. He told of them in a 
talk with astronaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter, who was at the 
Guay mas, Mexico, station.

Carpenter, on his flight last May, also saw the particles and 
was able to release more by fu nd ing  on the side of his cap
sule. This led scientists to believe that the fireflies— or snow
flakes, as Carpenter called them— were pieces of Yrost break
ing off the capsule and being illuminateii by the riMng sun.

As Schirra zipped above Cape^- 
Canaveral to befpn his third orbit, 
he commenced drifting flight for 
the first time. He shut off all con
trols and electrical power and al
lowed the craft to move freely on 
its roll, pitch and .vaw axes.

In this phase, the vehicle rotates 
slowly, making about one revolu
tion every 30 minutes if control 
is not re-established by the pilot. In 
drifting flight, the capsule does 
not float far off course because It 
is fl.ving much like a bullet fired 
by a rifle.

Purpo.se of the drifting is to con
serve control fuel and electrical 
power. Just how well Schirra did 
this will be Important to an 18- 
orbil, ,24-hour flight—the next U.S. 
man-in-space shot set for 196S.

Sc.hirra’s flight. If it went six 
orbits, would nearly dpuble the 
time spent by astronauts Glenn 
and -Carpenter earlier this year.
But it still would be far short-pf 
the Soviet Union's manned orbital 
flight time.

Near the completion of the sec
ond orbit. Project Mercury Oper
ations .D irector Walter C. Wil
liams reported that the mi.ssion 
was proceeding very satisfactorily 
and he saw no reason why it 
shouldn't be continued.

Early in the flight, Schirra lit
erally sweated out a problem with 
his spacesult temperature control 
system. But as he neared the end 
of the second orbit he said the 
problem had diminished^o a poiftt 
where it wasn’t worth discussion.

About the end of the second or
bit. Schirra still had 90 per cent 
of his fuel supply; remaining and 
Mercury control reported he wai( 
managing it very well. Tlie hydro
gen peroxide fuel is used- to fire 
small jets located pn the cap.sule 
surface to help maintain the cap
sule's desired position in flight.

The flight plan called for Schir-

(Continued on. Page Seven)

20 K illed  
In Gotham 
Explosion

NEW YORK (AP) — A boiler 
room explosion rocked through a 
cafeteria today and killed at least 
20 persons—most of them women

in a New York Telephone Co. 
building.

Seventy injured persona were 
taken to hospitals.

Others were believed trapped 
in the rubble. ' .

The basement' explosion ripped 
a gaping hole in the cafeteria 
floor above during the noon hour.
A number of the lunchers plunged 
through the hole into the base
ment.

All the known victims were in 
the cafeteria at the time of the 
blast, 12:15 p.m.

Most of the envployes in the 
building, an accounting renter 
near the northeast tip of Manhat
tan, were women. About SOp per
sons were employed there.- x

Policemen < dug into , the ruihs 
while firemen fought flames In the 
basement and on the first floor 
of the block-square building.

An hour after the blast near 
noontime, some persons were re
ported still trapped In the base- - 
ment of the one-story structure.

Emergency and disaster units 
of all kinds raced to the scene, at 
Broadway and 2l3th St. In the In
wood section at the northern tip 
of Manhattan.

The building housed about 800

(CpniinuMl Ob  Page ElevMi)

U.S, Resumes Sky Tests

Radioactivity Level D p  

In State During Week
HARTFORD (API — Levels of»III for several months, he .said.

iSix times./arowd to target spot (x) fn  Pacific

radioactivity in Connecticut in
creased the past week ending Oct. 
2. State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote re,ported fhis 
noon.
• Radioactive Iodine-131 tested in 

the State Health Department lab
oratory from composite' samples 
representing all sources that nor
mally market_milk in the state 
reached an average of 196 micro- 
micfocuries per liter, he said.

These levels are in the low part 
ofeRange III of .the Federal Ftadia- 
tion Council’s Protection guide. As 
a result, the state laboratory has 
increased its surveillance activi
ties. he said.

The averaget Iodine-131 content 
of (Jqnneeticut milk for September 
was 95 niioromicrocuries. Range 
III, highest of the three rangea, 
has between 100-1,000 micromlcro- 
curies.

Commissioner Foote stressed 
that, milk under present levels is 
perfectly safe to drink.

Dr. Foote noted that the (ever- 
agie daily intake should be aver
aged (or  a period of a year in or
der to determine whether control 
measured are needed. I f  sanaples 

to R «4lrT

control measures will be institut
ed. T h e  type measures will be dis
cussed' bv the governor's Com
mittee -iri Fallout at A meeting 
Thursday. *'

Airbome radiation levels in the 
state , remained .at the lowest 
range of fallout, Dr. Foote said.

No OlVNGER to schirra
HONOLULU (A P)—The Unit

ed States resumed atmospherle ,
testing in time for a Pacific doir- 
ble feature w ith America's latest 
man-in-space, ' «

The first shop in the nuclear
series was fired at Johnston Is- 
lan(J in the Central Pacific yester
day a ' little more than 24 hours 
before -kstronaul Walter M. Schir
ra Jr . .was ^heduled to land . to 4 
his space capsule near Midway.

“There is no danger, no connec
tion and no problem with tha 
Project Mercury program.” a 
Joint .Task Force 8 official said.

The test lohe is for' to - th«
south of Schirra's orbital paths.
. Detonation of an Iniermediat# 

rteld device 750 miles 'toiahweto 
of Hawaii marked tto»

tOaattottsd m  r a t F T H l


